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my intention to recommend to the COlmcil that machinery which 
could be used in such an emergency should be procured. - I 

In a letter from the Secretary of your CUHmllttee, which I hav.e 
received, it is mentioned that a fever case was not removed from the 
district. I was aware of the circumstances in this case, and had been 
kept fully informed. My information was that the woman declined 
to go to Hospital in the County Council Ambulance. I have made 
frequent inquiries regardmg her condition in the meantime, and my 
latest information is that she is not now in need of Hospita.l treat
ment. At no time, according to . the medical information available 
to me, was this person a danger to the health of the household, or 1 
other persons. . 

Regarding the case of the person who sustained a fractilre, I I 
find that tpis person was a private case. 'l;he Doctor who normally 
would attend the case would be a Doctor from Bray, but he was not 
able to reach the ' place. I am informed that this person has procure~ 
suitable treatment. 

Mise, le meas, 
(Signed) : M. FLANNERY. 

The fOllO\'!ing letter, which ' had been received from Mr. W. S. ' 
Doyle, P.C., Roundwood, was also read:-, 

To the County Manager, 
Wicklow Co. Council, 
Wicklow. 

Roundwood, 
Co. Wicklow. 
17th March, 1947. 

A~~ I 
In the hope that now our Winter storms have come to an end, 

and that the re-opening of the roads throughout this district will 
be rapidly completed, I think it is but right that I should convey 
to you, to the County Engineer, the Assistant Engineers and the Co. , 
Council workmen generally, an appreciation of the excellent services 
rendered to Roundwood and disoict in the most trying time in living 
memory, and I am doing so because I am one in an unique position 
to understand the full extent of the conditions and of the work done, 
and because I know that there are some persons inclined to indulge 
in what I -must consider an uncalled-for and unjustified criticism. 

I would like to make it clear to all that with the ex,ception of 
some two brief periods of about 24 or 36 hom's each time, RoundwoQd 
itself was not isolated from the outsiqe world. Thanks to the self
sacrifice and excellent achievements of tne Co. CO!llcil staff, the threat 
of isolation passed, and the main road via Ashford was kept open 
for vehicular traffic almost without cessation. In the midst of the 
blizzards, which succeeded one another with extraordinary ferocity, I 
have seen the overseers and workmen from this end at work cleaTi;lg 
a passage through the drifts, and later I met those working from the 
Ashford end. Thus it was that bread, post, supplies generally, hay 
and straw were all conveyed with little stoppage to this village, and y 
thus it was that the people in this elevated place were saved from 
isolation, and much of their s~ock saved as well, fodder being made \ ' 
available to them. Except for one or two days, the breadvan froIIl V 
Ashford end arrived in the village. As the. principal carrier in this 
vi.llage, I know that my customers were well supplied with fp~t}J 
supplies all through the past two months, and indeed it happene~J'I 
had not to try to get through to Dublin to seek them. The smal~ail 
van was able to come through from Ashford, except on a C:J;Pl~ of 
occasions, and newspapers came by the same means. I i 

The accounts of the isolation of Roundwood which were pub "Shed 
in some newspapers were grossly exaggerated, and reflects not at all 
with credit upon the Council workmen, who rendered such valuable 
servic€$ to the community; as also indeed all other employees of the 
'public serv.ices. It is with a desire to do these brave and loyal men 
credit that I wlite this letter to you. I want to pJ3.y them the fullest 
possible credit for all they did. ' I Know.· that t!;1~ Roundwood-Bray 
road, especially at Calary, was badly drifted .. anCl t~'affic th~s way 
was held up for weeks, but knowing the posltlOn WhlCh ?btamed, I · 
can safely say it "'as' beyond their power, with so many bljzzard~ and 
so much frost. to do anything beyond what they actually accomplished. 
Other areas here were alEo isolated, due to the byroads being so heavily 
drifted but here too, I saw those men hard at wOl'k from day to 
day, and, in view' of t?e abnorm~J weather conditi{)ns, I consider that I 
they worke;:i lik'e TroJans to brmg rellef to the people of .the whole I 
area. I have seen these men and the overseers and engmeers out 
at work in blizzards and j,n conditions when it would have been I 
thought humanly impossible to work or even to travel, and I hope that I 
others will join with me in paying them the tlibl:,te that they have 
all so fully earned apd deserve. 

Mise, le meas mol', 
(Signed): WILLIAM S. DOYLE, P.C. 

At the request of Councillor J. Everett, T.D., the following 
telegram received from the Secrtary of Roundwood Parish Committee 
was also rea<t:-, 
Received by post at Greystones. 
Co. Manager, 

Roundwood. 
25th. 

Wicklow. I 

'.' Residents of Roundwood district prQtest against complete 
paralsis. Council Staff in dealing with blocked roads. Fur~her your 
staff have prevented individuals from clearing roads. ConSIder y,o.ur I 
statement quote "Wicklow :t'eople" ill-informed and foolish. If Engm
eel'S try to reach isolated districts and failed, ·t was their duty to have 
roads opened at once. Ridiculous to state if they mobilised their whole 
resources, etc., could not have cleared the roads. Few good men 
sufficient. Have work of clearing started at once.-Brennan, Pansh 
Council." 

Councillor J.-E verett, T.D., referred to his statements at previous 
Meetings, in which he had directed attention to the serious situat~on 
in Roundwood, Moneystown, etc., follo\ving the heavy snowfall,s durmg 
the months of February and March. In his opinion the Council had 
not taken steps early enough to clear the roads. He. referred to a 
Meeting of Local Residents held in Roundwood on !.4th March, to 
which members of t,1e County Council .had been invited, and following 
which letters read had been addressed to the County Manager . He 
stated further that six men who offered their services to the Councj.J'S 
Overseer on the 26th February, 1947, had been refusl'd employment, 
and that fiftv labourers were idle in Laragh when they might have 
been employed on cleruing roads. The statements made in reports 
that roads had been cleared were not correct: no Bread-vans had been 
able to get to Roundwood for a period of six weeks. 

Refening to :Ml'. W. S. Doyle's letter, Councillor Everett stated 
that regard must be had to the fact that Mr. Doyle was an employee 
of the Council. 

Councillor W. Lawless stated that he had also attended the 
Meeting held in Roundwood on 14th March. In his opinion, many 
contradictory statements had been made at the Meeting. While he 
agreed that there might have been delay in commencing work of 
clearing the roads, it was not possible to anticipate the continuance 
of snowfalls which. it was admit'~ed, W,ere unprecedented. He had 
made inquiries from shopkeepers in Roundwood and had been inforJ?ed 
that at no time was' there a scarcity of bread. He had also inqUlr~d 
from the Postal Authorities and had been informed that the malls 
l'eached Roundwood regularly except on two days a week. 

Councillors Si Dunne and Dr. J. J. Hickey stated that the 
invitations sent to them for the Meeting at RoundWO(}[i had been 
received late. 

The County Ma,nager stated that he had been fully aware of 
the grave hardships suffc"'oo by people in the Roundwcoj and o~her 
areas of the County as the result of the snowfalls. The Council's 
Engin,.eering Staff, however, had taken all possible steps to alleviate the 
conditions. He pointed out that even if the work of clearing Lne 
roads had been undertaken earlier, as had been suggested, such w{)rk 
would have been lmdone by later snowfalls. All available men had 
been employed, am] he was unable to trace the number of men said 
to have been idle in Laragh. It was found, however, that mechanical 
assistance was required if the roads were to be cleared, and after 
some difficulty bulldozers and excavators were obtained. He desired 
to express his appreciation of the assistance given · by Mr. Childers, 
Parliamentary Secretary, and officials of the Department of Local 
Government in obta,ining these machines. It was incorrect to say 
that no communication was available with the area. The road from 
Roundwood to AshfOl:d was passable for heavy vehicles, apart from 
a - short period of two days. He agreed that mechanical aids should 
be available to cope with any recurrence of heavy snOWfalls, and 
WGuld recommend the Counci.! to authorise the oUl'chase of a bulldozer. 

The Chairman directed that the question of authorising the 
"purchase of a bulldoze!'. be .placed on the Agenda for the next Meeting 
of the Council. . 
I'tem No. 6-Boghall Road, Bray. 

The County S{lIWetary read the following Petition addressed· to 
the County Manager ami Members of the Council by occupants of 
the Gounci·l's cGttages at Boghall Road:-

March; 1947.. 
To the County Manage}' and Members 

of the Wicklow County Council. 
Sirs, 

We address this let.ter to you as the responsible housing authority 
in our a,rea so as to place before you the facts concerning the diffi
cuJties and hardships with which we are faced. 

We are the tenants of Boghall Cottages outside Brav and have 
been residing here since the cottages- were built ten years· ago. Each 
year we· have suffered increasing flooding, and on Sunday last, follow
ing heavy rains, we were forced to evacuate our homes. 

I These cottages were built on bogland, and we can only believe 
, that those responsible for the selection of this site had no. co.nsidera
tion for .. tpe health or needs of the working class. 

Y'our Council is now engaged upon the slow work of altering 
the bridge at Glennasmole in the belief that the flooding wili thus be 
remedied.' We, the temmts, al'e more familiar with the causes of the 
flooding than . any pel'son, and we state definitely that your present 
project' will not remedy th,e position, nor can it be remedied by any 
methods of engineering. . , 

We are- unanimous. in our demand that these cottages be ' now J 
condenmed as lmfit for habitation and a danger to the health 3XW lJ 
lives of OUl' families, and we ask the Council to undo the harm Vi' cll-' 
has been done and to prevent further suffering by erecting ew 
cottages for u&. 

. We are,. . 
Yours faithfully, 

James Connoily, 21, New Cottages, Boghall, Bray. 
Gertrude G. Watters, 20, Boghall Cottages, Bray. 
Edward Tynan, 19, Boghall Cottages, Bray. 
Harry" Fields, 18, Boghall Cottages, Bray. 
Pao'ick Gorman, 10, Boghall, Bra.y. \ 

/ Ellen O'Leary, 17, Boghall, Bray. -
Herpbert Coates, 16 ,Boghall Cottages. 
Mary Mesitt, 15, Boghall Cottages. 
Patrick Savage, No. 14, Boghall Cottages. 
Mrs. Brien, 13, Boghall Road. 
Frances Byrne, 12, New Cottages, Bog lall, Bray. 
Patrick Shannon, 11, Boghall Cottages. 
Edward O'Suilivan, 9, Boghall. 
Patrick O'Toole, 8, Boghall Road. 
William Wolohan, 7, Boghall Road. 
Michael Carrol!. No. 6, Boghall Road. 
John Morris, 5, Boghall Cottages, Bray. 
Andrew Newtown, 3, Boghall cottages. 
John Cox, 4, Boghall Cottages. 
James Breen, 2, Boghall Cottages. 
Joseph W. JohnQon, No. 1, Eoghalr Road. 
Leo Breen. 23, Boghall Road, Bray. 
Richard Doyle, 24, Boghall Road, Bray. 
James Fowler, 25, Boghall Road, Bray. 
Lucy Crinnian. 25 Bogha~l Road. Bray. 

. . Mary Qrinnion, 26, Bcghall Road, Bray. 
, CClillcillor S. Dunne referred to the frequent and serious flooding 

of tl~ese cottages. and sta~ed that in N.is view the site was altogether 
llllsUltable. He suggested that either the cottages should be coa
demned and new cottages erected to rehouse the occupants on a. 
different site, or. altern~tively that a drainage scheme for the entire 
a:'ea ',"Culd be required. The Engineer's proposals to deal with the 
flooding would not, in his opinion, remedy the situation. 

Ccunc~llor Ed. Byrne proposed that the County Manager and 
County E.ngmeer spou.J.d meet representatives from ~he Bray District 
on the SIte at Boghall Road, with a view to ascertaining the best 
f:o]ution to the problem. The Council agreed to this proposal. 
Item l'a. 7-J~quiries Aris·ing out of County Manager's Orders: 

Carnew- Mill Street Sewerage, 
CounciDor T. Brennan, T .D., referred to the inadequacy of the 

present arrangements for sewerage at Mill 'Street Carnew, and stated 
that it was ~ matter requiring urgent attention from the point of 
vie ... : of pubiic health. The Chairman suggested that the Council 
should raise :1 loan to cover the cost of carrying out all Minor Water 
Supply and Sewerage Schemes. 

The County Manager stated that revised plans and estimate 
101' tl1~ work had been .prepared and submitted to the Department of 
Lee:; l l>ovel'nment, but that ther~ was not sufficient provisi{)n jn the 
ElOtim? trs to cover the Loan Charges for all Minor Water Supply and 
:3e"'€ra~e Ecbemes. ~t the Meeting of the Council held on 13th'May, 
1946, Ius report on all proposed Water Supply and Sewerage Schemes 
had been consl'dered, 'and the Council had arranged Major Schemes in 
ordel' of priority. The total cost of all the Schemes would be more 
t11an £'.00,000. Provision of £100 made in the Estimates would not 
cover LC :1l1 Charges on such an Amount. If the Council decided that 
pricrity should be given to Cal'new Mill Street Sewera£"e Scheme 
anangCI:1ents for carrying out this work could be proc~eded with: 
The Council agreed this work should be given priority. 
"later Supply to Al:klow Rock. 

In reply to Cmmcillor P. McCarthy, the Manager stated that 
plr :ls for the Water Supply to Arklow Rock had been prepared and 
submitted to the Department of Local Government, and an Inspector 
from tbe Department had examined the Scheme. It was the view of 
the Department, however, that an elaborate Scheme would not be 
justified having regard to the number of hOU6es to be served. Following 
that decision, Tenders for the sinking of a Pump had been invited 
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by advertisement, but no r eplies had been received. I 
Dunlavin Cemetery-Flooding of GI"aves. · . 

Councillor B. Farrell submitted a resolution pass~ by The 
Napper Tatldy Branch cf the Irish National Foresters, directing 
attention to the flooding of graves in several sections oi" the Cemetery 
at Dunlavin. . 

Assistant Engineer P. J . Foley, B.E., explained that a Pump h ad 
been obtained, and that the matter compla.ined of had been remedied. 
Obstruction of Roadway at Rathhew. 

Councillor J. Everett, T.D., referred to the pro~ecution of Mr. 
Patrick Giffney, Rathnew, for obstructing the roadway with logs. It 
was his view that the ' prosecut ion was unnecessary and that the 
road was not obstructed. 

The County Manager said that it was the Council's obligation 
to prevent any obstruction of the public road, which covered the 
m'fa between fences on either side. Timber logs had been left on the 
road margin at Rathnew and there was a danger of such logs rolling 
on to the roadway . . Mr. Giffney had been warned on several previous 
occasions and asked to remove the logs. 

Proposed by Councillor J. Everett, T.D. ; 
Seconded by Councillor C. M. Byrne: 
Resolved-That we disagree with the Manager's action in prose

cuting Pat rick Giffney, Rathnew, for obstructing the road at Rathnew. 
Passed unanimously. 

. The following Notices df Motion were handed in and accepted 
by the Chairman:-
By Councillor J. J. McCrea: 

• NOTICE OF MOTION. 
. " I propose moving at the May Meeting of the County Council, 

or 111 my absence gettmg some other member to move for me, that 
at the Ma.y, August, November and February Meetings, the CotIDty 
Surveyor's reports re Roads be submitted for primary consideration at 
3ame, ::md that unless specially summoned the Assistant Co. Surveyors 
be required to att end only those Meetings." . \ 
By Cm:ncillor Sean Dunne: \ ~ 

- NOTICE OF MOTION. I. )v 
" I hereby give Notice that a t the next Meeting of the C!l'MI 

1. or some member for me, shall move that the Council pIa e en-
darragh Road, Newtownmount ke!lnedy, in a proper state of l' ail" 
By Councillor Sean Dunne: 

NOTICE OF MOTION. 
.. " I hereby give Notice t hat a t the next Meeting of the Council 

I , or some member for me, shall move that Council Road Workel's 
and Carter& shall be paid .weeldy instead. of fortnightly as at present> 

. I 

A Meeting of Wicklow County Council was held in t he . Council 
Chamber, Courthouse, Wicklow, at 11.30 a .m . on Monday, 12th May. 
1947. 

The following members were present:
Councillor J. J. McCrea, Chairman ; 

COlIDciUors P. McCarthy, W. Hammond, Patrick Doyle, B. Fai-rell , 
J. J. Metcalfe, P. P. O'Reilly, John O'Reilly, Peter Ledwidge, Dr. J . J. 
Hickey, Joseph Jacob and C. M. Byrne. 

The ' county Manager, Mr. M. Flannery, was in attendance. 
. :The County Engineer and Assistant Engineers P. J. Foley, R. L. 

Fan-ell, A. N. Dillon and J. P. Caffrey were also present. 

BUSINESS: 
1. To confirm and sign Minutes of Meetings held on 3rd March, 24th 

Ma.rch, and 14th April, 1947. 
2. To pass the usual resolution in connect ion with the Council's 

application f-or overdraft accommodation on the Turf Production 
Account for the month of June. 

3. To consider recommendation of the County Engineer for the 
purchase of a !3ulldozer. 

4. To authorise the affixing of the Seal of the Council to Mortgage 
to the National Bank, Ltd., in the sum of £J.7,000 for the purchase 
of Road Machinery. 

5. To consider letter, dated 30th April, 1947, from the Local Govern
ment Department in regard to road surfacing in relation to horse
drawn traffic. 

CN.B.-Copy of letter attached. for your infor mation) . 
6. To nominate two persons on the Insu,red Persons (Local Authori

ties Nominees) Members Electorate in place of Mr. B. Kavanagh 
and Miss M : Meagher, resigned. 

7. To consider the [oliowing Notice of Mot ion standing in the name 
of Councillor W. Hammond:-;-

"I propose moving at the May Meeting of the County 
:Council, or in my absence getting some other member to move 
for me, that, at the May, August , November and February 
meetings, the County Surveyor's Reports re roads be submitted 

for primary consideration at same, and that unless specially 
summoned the Assistant County Surveyors be r·equired to 
attend only tnose Meetings." 

8. To consider the following Notice of Motion standing in the name 
'of Councillor Sean Dunne:-

"I hereby give notice that at the next Meeting of the 
Council, I, or some member for me, shall move tha.t the 
Council place Glenp.arragh Road, Newtownmountkennedy, in 
a proper state of repair." 

9. To consider the following Notice of Moti'on standing in the name 
of Councillor Sean Dunne:-

" I hereby give notice that a t the next meeting of the 
Council, I , or some member for me, shall move that Council 
Road Workers and Carters shall be paid weekly jnstead vf 
for tnightly as at present." 

' 10. To consider Resolution received from Ft Meeting of Rural Workers 
At Aughrim in connection with the subsidising of larmers at the 
rate of £1 per week for each man employed. . 

11. To consider Resolution received from a Meeting of Rural Workers 
at Aughrim re increase of SUPPlementary Allowance to Old Age 
Pensioners to 5s. per week. \ 

12. To consider resolution received from Tralee Urban District 
Council in regard to recoupment of retiring allowanoe and 
gratuities t-o officers of Vocational Education Committees, 

13. To consider Resolution received from Granai:d Town CO~unis.l-l 
ion el's in relation to equal pay for men and women workersr. V 

14.. To consider Resolution from Carlow County Council in reI ion . 
to the filling of vacancie$ on clerica l staff by Open Compe tive 
Examination. ' 

15. Inquiries arising out of Gount:,>, Manager's Orders. 

Item No. I.- Minutes. 
Proposed by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey; 
Sec-onded by Oounc).llor W. Hammond: 
Resolved-That we hereby confirm ano sign Minutes of Meetings 

of Wicklow County Council held on 3rd. March, 24th March, and .14th 
J April, 1947. ~ 

Passed. una.rum.ously. 

Item No. 2.-0verdraft AccommQdation : Turf Production Account. 
Prop.osed by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey ; 
Seconded by Oouncillor P . McCarthy : 
Resolved-That we hereby authorise. our County Secretary to 

make application to the Minister for Local Government and . the 
Council's TreasUorer, The National Bank, Ltd., WicklOW, for such 
financial accommodation by way of temporar~ oveniraft on the Co. 
Council's Turf Production Account as may be required, and we hereby 
direct that the .maximum amount for the month of June, 1947, shall 
not exceed £6,000. 

Passed unanimous~y. 

Item No. 3.-P!lr.chase of Bulldozer. . 
The Council considered the County Engineer's reC'ommendation 

for the purchase of a Bulldozer, to which reference was made in his 
report in relation to the clearance of snow from roads. The County 
Engineer had stressed the advantages of the Council's owning a 
machine of this type, which could be used not only for clearing snow, 
but for driving compressors, crushing plant, etc., and for hauling 
machinery. Quotations had been invited by public advertisement and 
the County Engineer requested the Council's approval to an expendi
ture of £1,403 on the purchase of a machine. 

Proposed by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey ; 
Seconded by Oouncillor :P. McCarthy: 
Resolved-That we approve of the Coun ty Engin eer's recommen-

I 
tion for the purchase of a Bulldozer in accordance with the quotation 
received. 

Passed unanil11Qusly. 

Item No. 4.-Machin!!ry Loan, 
A formal Mortgage to the National Bank, Ltd., in respect of a 

Loan of £17,000 for the purchase of road machinery was submitted 
for sealing. 

Proposed by Councillor J. Jacob; 
Seconded by COuncillor P. McCarthy: 
Resolved-That pursuant to the Letter of Sanction of the Local 

Government Minister, · dated 22nd March, 1947, t he sum of £17.000 
be borrowed from The National Bank, Limited., Wicklow, in respect 
of the purchase of machinery for. road improvement works, said sum 
to be repaid within a period of 'seven years, with inter est at the rate 
of one-half per cent. under the Ilish Banks' rate, rising and fa!linO' 

I from tim~ to time with a minimum of £4 per cent. per annum. as ~ 
said Letter of Sanction pr{)vided, the said loan and ~ll interest thereon 
to be secured by a Mortgage over the Rates and that t h e Seal of the 
OOl,mcil be affixed to said Mortgage tu The National Bank, Ltd, 

Passed unanimously, 
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210 I~fu No. 5.-Road surfacing ill Rt!lation to Hors'e"-drawn Traffir '. I 
The following letter, received f,rom the- Department Of~~ %al 

Government, copy of which had .been circulated to each tnerrr.o l' of 
the . Council, was read:- Jj> 

DEPARTMENT OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, 
ROADS, 
Custom House, 

Dublin. 
30 Abran, 19~7. 

Committee on Road Sur·facing in Relation to 
Horse-drawn· Traffic:. 

A Chara, 
. A Committee has been appointed by the Minister for Local 

Government to enquire into and report- 0.11: 
1.. The extent to' which . present methods of road surfacing are a 

contributory . cause of accidents to animals or animal-drawn 
traffic; . I 

2. The possibility of preventing -or reducing accidents by the 
adoption of various methods of surfacing and paI:ticula1ay the 
desirability of providing specially treated margins on roads in 
rm·al. areas; 

3. The measm'es which owners o,f animals or animal-di'awn traffic 
can themselves adopt to ~'educe or prevent accidents, with parti
cular reference to .the shoeing -of horses; 

4. The 'changes, if any, to be made in existing practice or legis
latioIL whether relating to the treatment of roads' or the treat
ment of animals or their management 'on the public roads. 
I am directed by the Committee to invite your · attention to the 

subject of the enquiry and to state that · the C'Ommittee -would be glad I 
to receive any representations which the Council may wish, to make 
in regard to any of the matters refened .to in the precedIng R.aragraph. 
I t would be appreciated if the views of the Council could· be fumished I 
in the form of a written memorandum jn the first instance. If con
venient, five copies of the memorandum should ' be submitted. 

The Committee are anxious to submit theil' report as soon ' as 
possible, arid it would greatly facilitate the work of the Committee if 
the views of the Council could be fumished before the 31st May, 1947. 

Mise, le meas, 
F. G. CONLON, 

To: the Secretary, Runai . 
to each County Council. I 
In the course of a discussi-on which followed, COl}ncillor W. 

Hammond suggested that a smaller quantity of tar might be used on 
roads where possible, as excessive tar rendered the roads more slippery 
for horses. 

Councillor J. J. Metcalfe referred to the -excessive camber on the 
main Dublin-Baltinglass road, and pointed out that the leaving of a 
narrow ,margin -on the sides of the roads untarred was of no advantage 
to h01'8e traffic: 

Councillor P . Doyle considered that the use of premixed slll"face 
dressing generally would be of advantage. 

The County Engineer ' agreed that the use of premixed tar 
. chippings would provide a better sm'face, but stated that at present 

sufficient tar was not available for this type of preparation. He stated V 
that in the current year he was using a larger size of chippings, which I. 

he con,sidered would provide an effective non-slippery surface. I v 
The County Engineer referred also to .the neceSSity for thY.' '' I 

Council to purchase additional lorries, and pointed out the advantagew" . 
which would ensue. ~ 

The Council directed that the question of the purchas1 of 
additional lorries be considered at th next Meeting. ~i ' 

. . CounciUor Dr. J. J. Hickey r equested tnat the County n gineer I 
would a rrange for the removal of a t ree at the corner" of hurch 
Road, Greystones, where a fatal accident had occmTed on the previous 
day. He also asked th at steps would be. take!). to remove a disused 
house at Violet Hill, QTeystones, which obstructed the view a t the 
c-orner. 

Item No. 6.-Appointment of Nominees on Insured ~ersons (Local I 
Author,jties' Nominees) Members Electoratc. 

The Secretary sta ted that a letter h ad been received from the 
Department of Social Welfare notifying the Council t hat two of th e I 
persons nominated by the Council, Miss MalU'een Meagher, Summer
hill, Wicklow, and Mr. Bernard K a vanagh, Main st., Wicklow, had 
tendered th eir resignations from the Electorate. It would be n ecessary 
for the Council to appoin t two other persons to fill the vacancies. TO 'j 
be qualified for nOmination, 'a person must be not less than 21 years ; 
an insm'ed person .under th e Nat ional Health Insurance Acts; be 
resident- in the C-ounty ; and must not be an officer or employ~e of 
the National Health Insmance Society. . 

The Council nominat ed Mr .. Chlistopher M. Keogh, Ballyknocke~, 
to fill one vacancy, and, in view o,f the fact that th e two previous 
members were resident in Wicklow, agreed that councHlor J. Everet t, 
T.D., should nominate the {)th er member. 
Item No, 'i.-Attendance of Assistant Co. Eng,jneers at :lVIeetings. 

At the r equest of 't he members, Councillor W. Ha mmond agreed 
to the adjotil'nmen t of h is Not ice of Motion on this subject to the 
next meet ing in view of tbe small attendance of Councillors a t the 
meeting. 

Item No. 8.~Glendarragh Road, .Newtownmountkennedy. 
Item No. 9.~Weekly Payments . 

. The Clrairman sta ted h e had received th e following letter fre ,m 
Councillor Scan Dunn e :"-

Chairman, 
Wicklow Coun ty Council, 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

. 21, Molesworth s t ., 
Dublin. 

9th May, 1947. 

Dear Mr. McCrea, 
I write to inform you t hat due to pressur e of activities ' in 

c-onnect ion with strikes with which my Union is concerned, I l"egret 
that I shall not be able to attend th e Meeting of th e ' Wicklow Co. 
Council on Monday, 12 th. 

I should be glad H you would arrange to h ave the Notices of 
Mot ion' which appeared on t he Agenda in my na me postponed to a 
futm e meeting. . . 

I am anxi-ous t o know if th e Manager will now put the recom
mendation regarding increased rates for Road Workers into operation 
without delay. As the Agricultmal Minimum Rate has been increased 
by 6s., there should be no difficulty in secUli n g sanction for the 
proposed alteration in tile Road Workers' pay. 

I should also be glad if you would dr aw the attention of the 
Council to the fact that the Minister h as indicated his willin gness to 
~anction increased ra tes for Bog Workers at 3s . i n excess of the 
Minimum Agricult ural Rate. I would lU'ge the Council .to make' thIS 
increase applicable in respect of our Workers in Wicklow immediat:-lY 
and t h ereby provide incentive for maximum produ ction of turf whIch 
is essential during the p resen t year. . 

Yom's fai thfully, 
SEAN DUNNE, 

Gen eral Secretary. 

. \ 

f .. .:: In accordance with Councillor S. Dunne's request, the Noti:'~:: 01 
h n standing in his name were adjourned .to the next Meeting. 

4 0":, ', Workers' Wages. 
The Chairman stated that he had been informed by ' the C{). 

Manager that he had made an Order applying to Road Workers, as 
from 1st May, 1947, rates 'of wages in accordance . with the increased 
rates for Agricultural Labomers, viz.: 53s. 6d. in the greater part of 
the County and 50s. per week in the south-western district. 

Councillor P. McCarthy inquired whether th€\ Manager would 
reconsider his Order on the matter and 'apply the increased wages 
f.rom 1st ,January, 1947, the Council having passed a resolution 
previously to this effect. The County Manager referred to his state
ment at the Meeting of the C-ouncil on 3rd February, 1947, at which 
he had informed the Council of his intention to grant, subject to 
sanction of the Minister, increased rates to Road Workers of 52s. and 
50s. per week. This Qrder had beensubmitted for the sanction of the 
Minister. He pointed out that as a result of the extension t-o the 
greater part of the County of the higher rate for Agricultural 
Workers, many Road Workers would obtain an increase of 9s. 6d. per 
week. In general the application of the new rates from 1st May, 1947, 
would be of equivalent advantage to the w-orkers as the application 
from 1st January, 1947, of the . rates previOUSly proposed. 

The County Manager . stated that it had always been the policy 
to relate the wages of Road Workers to the wages of AgricultUoraf 
Workers. 

Proposed by Councill:or J. J . McCrea ; 
Seconded by Councillor P. McCarthy: 

Resolved-That we request the' County Manager to review his 
decision regarding the date of application of the increased rate of 
wages for road wClrkers, and to recommend the application -of the 
revised rates as ,from 1st January, 1947, in accordance with the wishes 
of the Council. 

Passed,_ Councillors W. Hammond and J. J. Metcalfe dissenting. 

Ite~ No. IO.- Subsidies to Farmers in Resp-ect of Men Employed. 
Having considered the resolut:on forwarded from a Meetinlt of 

Rural Workers at Aughriro, it was 

I 
. Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy ; 

• Seconded by Councillor P. Doyte: 
Resolved-That we adopt the reso~ution passed by the Meeting 

t of Rural Workers in Aughrim requesting the Government to subsidise 
every farmer at the rate of £1 per week for every man emoloyec:l, in 
view of the high cost of living and to aid food product'on. ' 

Passed unanimously. 

·Hem No. ll.-'-Increase of Supplementary Allowl\-nce t.o .old Age Pen
siO'ners to 5s. per week. 

Having considered resolution received from Meeting of Rural 
Workers in Aughrim it was 

Proposed by Councillor P . Doyle; 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. J . J. Hickey : 
Resolved-That we adopt the resolution from rural work~l's meet· 

ing at Aughrim recommending the increase of atlowances from Public 
Ass'stance to Old Age Pensioners to 55. per week as from 1st April. 

Passed unanimously. 

I~ No. 12-Recoupment of Retiriug Allo\vance and 'Gratuities to 
Officers of Vocational Education Committees. 

On the proposal of Councillor P. Ledwidge. seconded bv counCillOt&~ 
J. J. Metcalfe, the Council adopted the fOllowi.ng reSOlut~.o " cl} .had 
been forwarded by. Tralee Urban District Cou~cil:- ~ . 
. ,. That, in v:ew of the heavy rate burden placed on R a nlUAuthori- . 

t~tS, e:p,eclaLly the scheduled Urban Areas. by reason of t existing law 
wfilch compels them to pay Ret1ring Allowances and G1'atulties to 
Officers of YocatlOnal Educat ion Committees, subject t-o a recoupment 
?f only 50 per cent. from the State, we call upon the ' Government to 
m ;;rojuc.e amending legis .at on whereby the payment of tlaese Gratuities 
<including Marriage Glatu.ties) an:! .ct.etiring Allowances wou d become 
a full State liability. for t h £' followlllg reasons:.,-

(a) We comider that Vocational Education Officers are as much State 
officers as al:e "Primary and other teachers who::e Pensions are pa:d 
by the Sta te: 

(b) Vocational SC11061£ are s.crving the entire State to as great an ex
·tent as are other schools. 

(c) These Officers are virtually under the control of the Department 
of Educat-ion . 

(e;!) ·Even on the basis ot the existing contribution from the Rating 
Authori ty. there is no ju~tification for a 50 per cent. liabitty by the 

. latter for these Pensions and Gratuities. 
(e) The large ·numb.e-r of Retirals under the Vocational Educat·ion Amend

, .. me:nt Act, 1946, greatly aggrava~s the pos: tion from the ooint of 
.view of the Rating Authority, and necessitates 'immediate remedial 
action." , 

Item No. 13~Equal Pay for lUen .and Women for equal work. 
·The Council marked "read " the fol ~owing Resolution forWarded 

by Granard Town Commissioners:- . 
" That we the member of the Granard Town Commissioners are 

of opinion that there should be eoual pay for men and women workers 
for oOeqltal work, and note with disfavour the recent advert'sement for 
vacancies on the staff of Radio Eireann in which different rates of pay 

.' ,:,e1'e aS~lgned to men .g,n.d women. We call UPOn the Government to 
'r emove this · invidious distinction by reOl'gaILising the Civ'l Service." 

':item 'No. 14:..,.-Filling of Vacancies o-n Clerical Stall by O!len Com~etitive 
Examination. 

1/ 'The' Council approved t he fol.1ow:ng Resolution received from 
Carlow County Gouncil:-

"That the Carlow County Council suggest that all vacancies on 
Clerical Staff of Local Authorities other than apPOintments under the 
juriydiction .of. the LOC~l Appointments Commission should be filled by 
o'\:1~n compet1tlve exammatlOn and that the M.inister for Local Govern
n1ent and PlIblic Health ·be lequested not to sanction any other arrange
·ment. N<;>tice of this resolu tion to be Circulated to each Co. Council." 

, '. . . 
Tra.velling Expenses of County Councillors. 

1?he County Secretary read the following letter received from the 
'nepfi rtmeht ' 'Of wcal @overnment in reply to the Council's resolution 
fix ' ng a rate of Is. per mile ·in accordance with Section 67 of the Loca l 
Government 'Act; 1946, ·plus 4s. per hour waiting time for hired cars:-

G .B8SBi 4'7. · 'h' 
A Ch\u~a:')' , " , 

Department of Local Government, 
Custom House, Dublin. 

8th May, 1947. 

"1' '1 am' directed by the Minister for Local Government to refer to· 
your letter of the 1st ult.imo. p. nd previous correspondence regarding 
travelling expen~es of membel"s of the County Council and to state that 

'he"i's 'un'ab1e' to approve of the propo~al for payment for waitiIW: time 
for hired"'cars 'I.: 

I 

1111; 
Mise, le meas, 

R. 0 MUROHU, Th.c an Runai. 
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212 Secretary, Wicklow County COU11Cil. 
Pr@p@sed by Councillor C. M. Byrne; 
Seconded by Councillor P. Doyle: 
Resolv.ed-That in accordance witn Section 67 of the Local Gov

ernment Act, 1946, we herebv fix a rate of 1s. per mJ.le to be paid to 
eachqualified member in respect or travelling .expenses in attena'inl]; at 
County Council Meetings. 

Passed unnaimously. 

Item No_ 15:-.-Inquiries •• arisil1g . out 
_ .. Cottage, -Tel1a,'ncy: 

. The following letter which had been 
read :-

of .c.ount;v Mal1ag.er's ·Or.dcr-s. . 

addressed to the Chairman, was 

Thonlagee, Kilbride, 
Sir, Wicklow. 

I wish to st~te that I was living with my late father iu one of 
your houses at Thonlagee and have r·eceived notice to qu't by the ' Co. 
Manager. This house was built for my' father and he died in J 'anuary 
last. I have a brother and I was getting married when my father died, 
and we hav.e no home unless friends ta.ke us in. I .am the only one 
in county that have been refuseD. a tenancy . pf their father 's . house. 
My father, was a. widowel'. He. had no one but ' myself to look after him. 
washing ,and cooking. and we never owed a penny rent. 

L am sure , that the CouncillolTo will support .my cla'm ~.s · I can 
be recommended by Pri·ests and - all the large ratepayers tn .the area. 

• Will the Council stand to see me evicted and my furniture thrown out 
on the road. 

Signed-Lizzie Doyle. \ 

In reply to inquiries by CounciUors the. County Manager stated 
that it· was the ·poIfcy of the CounCil, In ·cases where a _tenant. d'ed to 
appoint the wife or near rel ative as t.enant. where su~h relative l'lfid 
lived continuously in the cottage for a long ~eriod. In the particural\ 
C'lse referred to, from information h~ had received he was satisfied that 

' Mi.;'s Doyle had not resided cont'nuously with her father. Accordingly, 
the cottage had been advertised for lettin~ . Members of t.he Council 
requested that the matter might be reconsidered in view of Miss Doyle's 
statement that she intended to be married in the near futl!l'e. 
!\IIin!)r Water Supply Schemes: 

In reply to inquiries by Council'.ors in regard to M'nor Water 
Supply Schemes, the 00. Manager stated an Engin~er was at present 
engaged on preparing p'ans for a number of such Schemes, which when 
completed would be ~ubmitted to the Council with .fj. view to raiSing a 
Loan for the carrying out of such .Schemes. " . 

Balt'nglass Hospita.l. 
In reply to Council!or J. J . Metcalfe, the County Manager ex

plained that plans for the extens'on of Baltinglass Dish'iqt Hospital 
had been prepared originaUy by the Count.y En~ine~r, and subsequently 
two a'ternative plans had been !lrepared by the Architect. . 

It was intended to adopt the plan which would enable t.he new 
maternity annexe to be embodied in a new District Hospital at a later 
date. The present hospital building at Baltingla:s Hospital d'd not 
meet requirements of a modern Hospital. 

Lime Scheme. 
In reply to an inquiry from Councillor P P. O'Reilly .the County 

MJlnger stated that Mr. Tully, Instructor in Agriculture, had received 
the following report from th~ Department of A'i(riculture on the analysis 
9f limestone samples sUbm'tted by him. 

- p epartmen t 01 Agriculture, 
Dublin. 

NO.E.744/ 47 . . 5th May, 1947. 
M. Tully. Esq., 

In.s~ructor in Agriculture, 
St. Anne's, Blessington, Co. Wicklow. 

Appended for your information is a copy of . a report on the 
analys's of limestone samples submitted 'by you on the 31st March. 
You are also informed ' that it is the opinion of t.he State Chemist 
that limeston'es; to be suitable for lime burning fOl' agl'icultur,a,J purposes 
should cOl1tain at least 90 per cel1t. CaCo 3 (Calcium Carbol1ate). . 

SEAN 0 BROIN, Secretary. 

Sample 

TR 27 
TR ·28 
TR 29 
TR 30 
TR 31 

ANALYSIS OF LIMESTONES. 
Calcium Carbonat'e Magnesium ' Carbonate 

Ca C03 Mg C03 
82.0% 1.7% 
831 % 2.4% 
77.6% 2.9% 
85.5% 2.1% 
76.7% 1.7% 

I 

I' I 

In v:cw of the fact that none of the sarrio~e3 tes~ed 
more than 85.5% calcium carbonate, the Councjf decide I 
report to tile County Committee of Agricultui:e for their 

The following Notice of Motion was handed in .. 
Dr. J . J. H:lckey:- . 

. NOTICE OF MOTION. : , 

" I hereby give notice that at the n3'xt mrii"'~ the 00unty 
Council, 101' some one apPOinted by me w:ll move ~l standinl]; Orders 
be suspended in order to discuss and recomm~ laries of County 
Medical Officer of Health and Dispens!lry Me-:1.1 \ fficers. " 

The Annual lVIeeting of Wicklow County Council. was held in the 
CounCIl Chamber, Courthouse, WIcklow, at 12 o'clock noon on Monp,;'y 
23rd June, 1947. .., , 

The follewing members were present.:-

. Councillor J. J. McCrea, Chairman' 
'Councillors P. Mc0_arthy, W. Hammond, T .. Brennan,' T.D ; Patk. Doyle, 
B. Farrell, .1. J , Metcalfe, P.eter P. O'~eillY, ~ohn O'Reilly, H. ,J. Byrne, 
Dr. J . J. HICkey,. Ed. J . Byrne,. Sean Dunne, Liam 0 Laoighleis, Jas. 

Everett, T.D. , C. M. 0 Brom, Wm. Clarke and Joseph Jacob. 

The County Manager, Mr. M. Flannery, was in attenda nce. 

BUSINESS: 

l. Election of Chairman. 
2. Election of Vice-Chairman. 
3. Appointment of three representat ives on Grangeg<)l)nan Mental 

Hospital ,Board. 
4. AppOintment of seven representatives on R athdrum and Wicklow 

Joint· Burial Board . 
5. '4PpoiIltment of representatives on the County Councils' General 

. counCi1.' . . , " ' 

Item No.. 1.-,Elec,tion of Chairman. 

Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond; 
Seconded by Councillor P. P .' O'Reilly: 

I . Resolved-~a:t CouncillOr J. J . McCrea be elected Chairman of 
WIcklow Co. CounCIl for tIfe ~nsuing year, or until such time as his 
successor h as been appointed and takes up office. 

P assed unariimously. . 

Councill.or McCrea having s:gned the Declaration of Accept. nce 
of Office expresSed. hi.s tha~s to the members for the honour confe;·!.·ed 

I on hun m re-apP?mtmg hlm Chairman. 

Item No. 2.- Electiol1 of Vice-Chairman. 

Proposed by GouncUlor W . Hammond; 1:; A ! . - ( / ,'" ~ 
Seconded by Councillor P . P. O'Reilly: / . V\./\.....-~- - - "-

.Resolved-That coun?illor C. W. Hudson be elected Vice.. hairman 
of ~lcklow COunty CounCIl for the ensuing year, or until such time 
as lis successor has been appointed and takes up office. 

Pa5sert unanimously. 

Gou_ ciE:J:' J. J. ~ccre? rello. ? Jetter ecei.ved from Councillor 
~. W. ~-!l:dscn l' ::,g::etti' g hi'} i~abillt~' to ~ttend the Mlleting due to 
ll;ness. :'llld thanl{ed t CounCIl en behalf of CouncHlor Hudson for 
hIS re .~: ection I Item No. 3.-AppointInent of Representatives &n Grarlgegol'man Mental 

_ Hospital Board. ' 

Proposed by Councillor J. Jacob; 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey: 

. Resolved-That the follow:ng members be appointed to represent 
WIcklow County COuncil on G rangegorman Mental Hospital Board :-

Councillor J . Everett, T.D., Summerhill, Wicklow; 
Councillor P. P. O'Reilly, .Ballyknocken, Valleymount: I I 
Councillor C. M. Byrne, Ballykillavane, Glenealy. 

Passed una.nimously. 

Item No, 4.-Appointment of Seven representatives on Rathdrum and 
Wicklow Joint Burial ,Board. 

Proposed by Councillor J. Everett, T.D.; 
Seconded by 'Councillor J . Jacob : 

Resolved-:r'hat the following seven members be appointed to 
represent the W;cklow County Council on the Rathdrum and Wicklow 
Joint Burial Board:-

Councillor J . Everett, T.D., Summerhill, Wicklow. 
Colmcillor C. M. Byrne, BaUykillavane, Glenealy. ~ 
Councillor W. Lawless, Ballycrone, Delgany. "J r. .' 
Councillor J. Jacob. Rathnew. ~ 
Councillor B. Farrell, Mill s t ., Baltinglass. 
Counc!llor Ed. BYl'ne. 3 Oldcourt Tee., Bray. 
CounCIllor P . McCarthy, 43, Rory O'Connor Place, Arklow. 

Passed unanimously. 

Council~or J. J. McCrea, Chairman, is ex-officio a representative 
of the Couuc;l on Rathdrum and Wicklow Joint Bill'ial Board. 

Item No. 5.-Appointment of Represel1tatives on the County Councils 
General Council. 

Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond; 
Seconded by Councillor J . J . McCrea: 

. Resolved-That the following members be apPOinted to represent 
Wlcklow County Council on the County Councils' General Council:-

Counc!llor J. Everett, T.D., Summerhill, Wicklow. 
CounCIllor C. M. Byrne, BallykiIlavane. Glenealy. 

Councillor J . J. McCrea, Carnew. • 

Passed unanimously. 
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A Meet'ng of Wicklow County Council was held in the Council 
Chamber, Courthouse, Wicklow, on Monday, 23rd June, 1947, following 
the conclusion of the Annual Meeting. 

Th~ f()llowing members were present:-
Councillor J_ J. McCrea, Chairman; 

Councillors P. McCarthy, W. Hammond, T. Brennan, T.D.; B. Fanell, 
Patk. Doyle, J. J . Metcalfe, Peter P. O'Reilly, John O'Reilly, H. J. Byrne, 
Dr. J , J. Hickey, Ed Byrne, Sean Dunne, Liam 0 Laoighleis, James 

Everett, T.D.; C. M. 0 Broin, Wm. Clarke and JOE.~ph Jacob. 
The County Manager, Mr. M. Flannery, was in attendance. 
The County Engineer and A[sistant Engineers P. J. Foley, J. P , 

CatIrey, R. L. Farrel! and A. N. DilIon were also present. 

BUSINESS: 
1. To c'onfirm and s;gn Minutes of Meeting held on the 12th May, 1947. 
2. To allow and make County Rate for the service of the financial 

year ending on the 31st March, 1.948, to sign and seal Rate Books. 
and to authorise the affixing of the Seal of the Council to Rate 
Collectors' v..'arrants. 

3. To consider ' report on the Rate Collection for the year ended 31st 
March, 1947. 

4. To authorise overdraft accommodation for the Quarter ending 30th 
September, 1947, on: (1) The County Council's General Account ; 
(2) the County Council's Turf Production Account 

5. To consider the Abstract of Accounts of the Council for the year 
end.e'd 31tt March, 1947. 

6. To authorise the affixing of the Seal of the Council to the Deed 
of Mortgage :n respect of the Loan of £4,800 to be obtained fQom 
the Commissioners of P\lblic Work.s in Ire 'and, for the Killadreenan 
Sewerag.e Scheme. 

7. To nominate two persons on the Insured Persons (Local Authori
ties' Nominees) Members Electorate. 

8. To consider the following Notice of Motion standing in the name 
of Ccuncillor Sean Dunne:-

.. I hereby give notice that ' at the next meeting of thz Council, 
1. 01' some member for me, shall move that· the Counc' l place Glen-
da:Tagh Road. Newtownrr1olmtkennedy. in a propel' sat·~ of repair." 0 I I A/ 

9. To considf!r the following Notice of Mot:on [ tanding I~n !~l I./"" 
of Councillor Bean Dunne:-

.. I hereby give notice that at the next meeting of th C n 
I, 01; some member for me, ilia:1 move that Council Roa orken 
and Carters shall be paid weekly instead Of. fortni6h~lY a~ _ esent .'· 

10. To con:ider the followmg NotICe of Mot:on standm~ _ the n ame 
of Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey:-

.. I hereby give notice that ~t the next ~eeting of the Cou~ty 
Council. I. or some member appomted by me WIll move that Standl11Q; 
Orders be suspended in order to discuss and recommend sa'anE's 
of Co. Medical Officers of Health and Dispensary Medical Officers .. 

·11 To fill vacancv on Rathdrum No. 2 Old A~e Pensions Sub-Commit tee. 
caused by the transfer of R 'f 'V. J. Brophy. C.C. 

12. To cons'del' County Engine!"s Rel;>ort . fol' the three mont·hs ended 
31st May. 1947. 

13. To consider County Engineer'S recommenda tions for the purcha~e 
of five additional lo1'1'i':5. 

14. To 'authorise the raising of a Loan for the purchase of a Fire En
gine to be stationed at Dunlavin for the service of the we .. tern area 
of the County. together with ren ::wal of hose a:ld eqUipment and 
new Fire Stations 

15. To consider repor£ in re~ard to Water Supply and Seweral!;e Scheme . 

16. To authorise the rais'ng of a Loan of £700 for drainage work at 
Boghall Road, Bray. 

~ 7. To consider letter received from the Irish SOCiety for the Protec
tion of Birds, requ=.sting that the Council apply to the Minister for 
Jus tice for an Order prohibiting the taking of the eggs of any wild 
bird with:n the County. 

18. To consider resolution received from Westmeath County Council 
in regard to the c'osing of certain railway stations, and the diver
sIOn of rail traffic to roads. 

19. Inquiries arising out of the County Manager's Orders. 
Item No. 1.-MillIutes. 

Proposed by Counc:Jlor P . Doyle; 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey: 
Reso_ved-'l:hat we hereby confirm and sign Minutes of Meeting 

of Wick:ow County Council held on 12th May, 1947. 
Passed. 
Artstng out of the Minutes, Councillor P. McCarthy stated he 

wished to raise a very serious matter. He referred to the Resolution 
p3.~ sed by the Council at the Meeting held on 14th April, 1947, recom
mending the application of salary and wa!Ses scales as from 1st January, 
1947. At the Meeting held on 12th M:1.Y, 1947, .the Council passed a 
re~o! ution requesting the Manager to review h;.s decision regarding the 
date of application of th~ increased rate of ' wages for road 
workers and to recommend application of the revi3ed rates 
as froIT. l ;: t January, 1947, in accordance w:th the wishes of the Council. 
He alleged that the Manager deliberately discriminated a'!ainst road 
workerf in authorising increases or remuneration to officials as from 1st 
January, 1947, and increa£es in wage3 of road workers only from 1st 
May, 1947_ 

Councillor P. McCarthy propo,ed the following resolution which 
. was seconded by Councillor Se an Dunne: 

"That in v'ew of the fact that the Manager has failed to perform 
the duties. of his office satisfactorily . he having refused to carry out 
the instructions of the Council. we. the members of the County counci.l 
suspend him whiie the que~ tion of his fitness for office is being in
vestigat.zd .. , 

An Amendment was propo"ed by CouncElor H. J. Byrne and 
csconded by Councillor Dr. J . J. H:ckey:-

That we the members of Wicklow County Council have the Ineatest 
confidence in the Wicklow County Manager. " 

Th,", Chairrr'3n read the following letter, received from the Secret
ary of the At1~hrim Branch of the National Labour Party:

NATIONAL LABOUR PARTY. 
Aughrim Branch, 

Upper Augbrim, Co. Wicklow. 
A Chara., 12/ 6/'47. 

Aughrim ROld WOl'kers adopted the follOWing resolution: "We 
the road wprkj'!rs of Aughrim, cal ' on our representat:ves on Wicklow 
County Counci~ to take drast'c action against the County Mana';(er fol' 
his refUsal to acpede to the' unanimous wish of the Counc;~ inakin",; the 
increase in wager, retrospective from 1st January. Furthermore we 
consider this d:scrimination against road workers unworthy Of ' any 
person with a sense of social Justice." . 

Tranking 'n antiCipation, 
Mise, 

JOHN QUIQLEY_ Secretary. 
Councillor C. M. Byrne stated that in view of the seriousness of 

the proposal he felt that Notice should have been given and said in 
h i[, view the resolution should not be pressed. ' . I Councillor T. Brennan, T.D., referred to the di~clli'!'ion ~': :'::Ie 

L l~leeting of th: Committee to ex~mine the E: tim,ates for ..tile' curren.L..., 

year, and po'nied out that the County Manager had , requested provisior 
101' increased remuneration to officials only from 1st April, 1947, The 
::tpp(ication of these increases from 1st JanUfll'Y h2d been made folioVI' 
ing the Council's resolution passed at the April Meeting. 

. The County Manager, in reply, stats'd he considered that betore 
propo£ing such a I esolution the facts of the matter should have been 
verified. He pointed out that in his. Order made on 3rd February, 1941 
road workers' wage;:; wer.:,;, ' ncreased to 52s. per week and 50s. per week 
as from 1st January, 1947. The Council were informed of his intention 
00 make this Order at tbp, Meeting held on the 3rd F·ebruary. No ob
Jection had been raised by any m€.mber of t.he Council to-these propost:u 
rates of wages. He considered that it was well known to be Natienal 
policy that road workers wages should be related to Agricultural WageE, 
ane! this policy had been announced in Dail E\r,sann on several ocr.as;ons, 
and should have been familiar to members of the legi.slat·ure. The 
Agricultural Wages Board had revised the rates of wages for agricultural 
workers, with eff.e-ct as irom 19th May, and had fixed raves Of 53s. 6d. 
and 50s. per week for (j('Il.mty Wicklow. 'These rates, It would be 
no.en. were h:gher than thOEe wnlch the Manager had submitred 
in his Order of the 3rd February, and which had been accepted by the 
Council in adopt:ng the Annual Est:mates. The application of the 
revisecl 'l:ates of wages for Council Road Workers was dat-ed from 1st 
May, 19~7, and he desired to point out th3.t there was no resolution of 
the Coup~il at any time agreeing to authorise exp.snditure to cover the 
applicat.ion of these rates of wages of 53s. 6d. and 50s. a~' from 1st 
January 1947 The Manager's Order of the 3rd Feb)·uary. aiready re
ferred to also granted incr·eased wages to Road Overseers. Lorry Drivers, 
Roller Driv,-,:s, etc .. as from 1st January, 1947. Sanction had been re
ceived t oUn se increases, but they were only made appl'cable as froIn 
1st May, 1f;47. It waE quite c:ear, therefore, that while the National 
Policy of reJ"ting road workers' wages to agricultural workers' wages ~ 
remained, incnases in the remuneration of road '¥orker.s Woul~o~e /, . .. 
Qeen sanotionplj from an earlier date tha.n 1st May. "Vl...- ",.-

T1'1ie Ma"ager referred to a recent Debate in Dail Eirea the 
Local GoverLilent vote and quoted the fol'owing statemen m de by --t-
councillor J. Everett. T.D.: "That the Wick:ow County Manager rf>- 1 
ce:ved an order from the Department to incre~e the salaries of officials 
much more than the Manager had :ncreased them, and also to give the 
road workers an inClc<lSe, and to make the increase£ payable from 1st 
January. The officials were paid the increa;:{' by the Manager from 
1st January. but the roar.! workel':; were not." 

The COl1l1ty Manager stated that this statement of Councillor 
Everett·s wa~ altogether incorr,ect No order of sl:ch a nature had Deen 
received from the -Dp.partment. He suggested that in view of tne poilcy 
ID regard to Agr 'cultural Workers and Road Workers, already referred 
to, that COl1l1cillor Everett. T.D., in discussing the ma.tter in An Dai!. 
might have sought adiustment of the agricultural workers' wages raJte 
:from an earlier rlate: The County fI --l.l1ager stated that under Section 6 
of t.he Countv Management, Act ' 1940 a reso~ution for the suspension 
of the Manager required seven days notice 1!0 each member of the 
Council He had. however, no objection to he COl1l1cil's proceeding 
with the mot'on, which could be confirmed at a later Meeting. 

Councillor p. McCarthy proterted that the County Manager had 
not informed him or the Council that he would not submit the Council's 
recommendation. 

Tn-e Chairman stated that in view of the requirement t.hat sevc •. 
days' notice should be given of the intel~tion to mo.pose a re~o'uti?h 
{or the suspension of the Mana~er. he dId not conSIder that the ru: 
cussion should be proceeded with. He asked Counc.lIor McCart.hy 11 
ne was prepared to hand In the necessary Notice of Motion. . 

Councillor P McCarthy accordingly handed in the followtDj! 
~otice of Motion. which was marked "accepted" by the Chairman:

NOTICE OF MOTION 
"I hereby give notice that I, or wme' members for me shall 

move a t the next meeting of the County CounCil, that in view 'Of the 
fact that the Manager has failed to perform the dut.es of his office 
satisfactorily, he having refused to carry out the instructions of the 
CounCIl, we the n:emt·~rs of the County Council, susr-end h;m whilst 
the questIOn of his fitness for office is being investigated." 

Item No. 2.-Ado})tion of County Rate. 

Proposed by Councillor C. M. Byrne; 
Secon ded by Councillor W. LawleEs: 
R esolved- 'Ihat we now adopt the rates for the service of the 

financial year endin g on 31st March, 1948. and allow and make same 
as assessed ID the Rate Books. and direct that the Seal of thp Council 
be affixed to the Rate CoIJ.5'ctors' Warrants for the ~ 'ear endin!?, 31st 
March. 1948. 

Passed unanimously. 
Proposed by Councillor C. M. Byrne; 
Seconded by Councillor W. Law .eSE : 
Resolved- Tha t the Seal of the Council be affixed to the Demands 

on the Urban District Councils in I·=spect of the sums to be dem~l11ded 
for the financial ~ I ear ending 31st March, 1948, as forows:-

Arklow £6.041 1 1 
Bray £23.708 19 6 
Wicklow . . £5 295 18 3 

Passed unanimously. 

Item No. 3.-Report on Rate Collection for the yeal' ended 31st. March, 
1947. 

The following report of the Rate Collection for the year '3nded 
31~t March ,1947, \Vat subn-.itted to the COltncil . . The County Secretary 
pOlUted out th at the percentag·::; collected, mcluslve of (l i~count. for the 
year. amounted to 91.29 per cent.. and for the year enjed 31st· March. 
1946, th e corresponding figur.f,' was 92.96 per cent .. show In!> a reduction 
of 1.67 per cent . In Y;.ew. however. of the exceotiona. difficultie3 ex
perienced by a Jot of the collectors on account. of the weathzr durin>;t 
February me! March. a slight reduction in the collection was not un
expected. A considera ble part of the arr·ount carried forward on the 
31st March. 1947, h ad sinc·!; been col1ected. 
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that .JRc~cf~ d~u~~un~i~ol~hDr. ~ickey, the County Secretary stated for the year 1946/,4~. a e third lowest collection :n the country 

The Counc'j noted the report submitted 
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lItem No. 4._0verdraft Accommodation Gencral Account. J'roposed by Counci;lor H. J. Byrne; Seconded by councillor Dr. J. J . Hickey: . \ R~olved-That we hereby authorise our Co~nty Secretary to make applica.tion to the Minister for Loca\ Government and to the council's Tr.easurer, the National Bank, Ltd., Wicklow, for such financial accommodation by way of temporary overdraft on Lhe Co council'S General Account aE may be reQuired, and we hereby direct that the maximum amount for the Quarter to the 30th September. 11947, shall not exceed £90,000. passed unanimously. 
Overdraft Accommodation-Turf Production Account. Propo.::ed by councillor H. J. Byrne ; Seconded by councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey: Resolved-That we hereby authorise our county Secretary to make app:'icatiOn to the Minister for LOCll.l Government and to thoS' Council's Treasurer, the National Bank, Ltd., Wicklow, fOl' such financial accommodation by way of tem!)orarv overdraft on the Co. Council's Turf Account as may be required. and we hereby direct that the maximum amount for the Qua,rt"~r to the 30th September, 1947, shall not exceed £10,000. Item No. 5._Abstract of Accounts of Council The council adjourned consideration of th~s item to the next, Meeting 
Item No. 6._Killadreenan Seweragll ·Scheme-Sealing of Mortgage. Propo:ed by Councillor J. J. McCrea; Seconded by councillor P . Doyle : Resolved-'Ihat our COrporate Sea; be affixed to the Deed of Mortgag':: of this date now read, whereby recurity is £"iven to com· mis;ioners of PubUc Works in Ireland for the repayment of the sum of £4.800 P:'oposed to be advanced by them to us under the Public Health Acts, 1878 to 1931. Pas<:ed unanimously. Proposed by councillor J. J . McCrea; Seconded by Councillor P. Doyle: Resolved-That inasmuch as th ' s Council dOZ5 not, immediate:y r::::ui1'2 from the commissioners of PubEc Works \n Ireland the total amount of the ~ um mentioned in the Deed of Mortgage to them this date executed by this council, but pr·-;;fer to receive same 1:':1 instalment3 a soccasion rr,3.Y require, it is reso:ved that the ReQuisi.tion for each advance shall be 'nitiated to sa'.1 Commissioners by the Chairman of this council for the time being. countersigI!·;·d by the Secretary. and that each wch Requisition shall be forw arded to the Accountant of the s?id Commi~sioners. and th at all ~uch advance~ shall be lodged to our account in the Wick:OW Branch of the National Bank. Passed unanimously . 
Item No. 7 -Insured Per~ons (Local Authorities' Nominee~) Memners' Electorate . The County Secretary stated that he had been ijUformed by Christopher J . Keogh, Ballyknocken, VaI'eymount who had been appointed by the Counc:l at th·:: last Meeting, as Nominee on ':1n

-sured Perl:ons Merr,bers' Electorate, that he wou'.d be unable to c ~ nomination. Mr. Keogh recommended the apPOintment in his ac lA .. of Mr. Thomas McDonald . Lacken, m ::ssinl!;ton. .....V(; Propo;ed by councillor J . Evel'ett. T.D.; \ . Seconded by Councillor P P. O'Reilly: Rewlved-That we hereby nominate the fonowing two persons to fill tile vacancies on the Insured Persons (Local Authoritt~5~ Uominees) . Members' ~:ectorate caused by the resignation of M.r. B. Kavanagh and Miss M. Meagher:-
. Mr. Laurence O'Toole, convent Road, Wj.ck~ow. Thomas McDonald. Ballyknocken, Valleymount . Pas£ed unanimously. 

Item No. 8._Glendarragh Read, NewtGwnmountkennedy. counc'l or Sean Dunne referred to the condition of Glendarragh RO!ld, Newtownmpuntkenn·::dY, and inQuu.'ed from the County Engineer whether a report was ava,ilable for the meeting on the matter. The County Engineer exp~ained that the road in Question was not a County Road, and was scarcely wide ,:·nO\.l~h to be taken over as a County Road should the council fO decide. He explained that on a previ.ous occasion a Grant for a Rura' Improvement Scheme had been app~ied for for the carrying out of repairs to the road, but that one landown:'T at the t;me had refused to si£"n the a!)pEcation. He suggested that a further effort might be m '3.d3 to obtain a: Grant for repairs to the road. Proposed by councillor Sean Dunne; Seconded by councillor W. Lawl~: Resolved-'Ihat the Council reouest tr.·,; commil;sioners of Public wcrks .to give favourable con~ideration to an ap9li~?.tion for a grant under a Rural Irr,provement Scheme for the repaIr of Glendalough Road Newtownmountkennedy. Pas£ed unanimously. 
Road to South Beach at Greystones. councillor Dr. J. J. Hicke;1 referred to the condition of the road connecting Burnaby Road and the RC'ld to De:s;r,al1Y wh'ch provided access to the South Beach Grey-stones. He stated that some years pr.:;vioUS'y roads on the Burnaby E~tate had been taken over by the Council but for wme reawn this oarticular r03.d had not. been in· cluded. He conl:idered it was verv -desirable that the road ~hould be taken over. On the proposal of counc:Uor Dr. J J. H ickey, secon:ied by councillor W. L3.wless, th::: council recommended that. ~he Toad be taken over. 

Item No. 9.-Weekly Payments. council'or Se an Dunne refel red to previous resolut~ons passed by the Council recommending that a system of w(·~k:; !)avments to rO!l.d workers be introduced, and pointed out that worker- emp~oyed by contract;ots g<1nerally rece:ved payment weekly. and that road work.~r( were entitled to be !laid each week. DU! ing the discussion on the matter several members expressed agreement with the terms of councillor D unne's motion. The County Secretsry read tt.:· followin'?; report which he had sUbm:tted to the County Mana'!,er on the matter:- ' Comtl1ouse. Wicklow. I desire to report that I interviewed the Secretary of Dub'in County council on Friday, 2nd instllnt, in regard to thE' Sy:;t,m of weeklv payment.'> to road workers wb:ch 1'.'1S been in operation in that county for some time. I ~ ubrr,it hereunder ll. comparil;on of the oosition in County b ub'in and County W:cklow. from which it wU be ~een t hat the introduction of week'.y oayn:·:-nts in thil; county nresents many difficulties which are not expel'!cnced in Count:' Dubl n. \Number of Payments The average number of Payin'!, Orders !.ssued wNklv in County Dublin is 350 In County Wick:ow the number of !1ayments made from General Account in the year ended 31st March, 1947. was 27.011 In additif'n p'3.yment~ from other A.ccount~ were as follows: Turf Accoun: 2249; 
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Assistance Account 5,261; Health and Housinc; Account, 5,158; Capital 
Accolln't, 2,426 ' . 

Payments of wages to road workers accounted for an average of 
1,000 paying orders each fortnight. (For example fortnight ended 
21/6/'46-946 Paying Orders; fortnight ended 14/ 3/'47-1,146 Paying 
Orders). 

During the past year d:fficulties had been experienced in keening ll 
essential record~. up to date, a.nd in order to avoid iurthei' increases 
in staff a Paying .order Writing Machin-5' was purcllased. This machine I 
has been· in operation for over a month, and has proved vei".v satisfactory 
- the machine is utilised for all payments made by the Council . In 
a'ternate weeks payments for Roads; Turf and Gel)eral BurooS'e's 'Ac
counts .and payment~. for Health and Hous'ng, Assistance and Capital 
Accounts are issued, so that the Machine is in continuous operation. 
The staff in the Accounts Section (four clerical officers) at pl',esent deal, 
amongst other dutie3; with the preparation and issue of an average of 
800 Paying Orders weekly. If weekly payments to road workers were 
introduced the aver<!ge weekly payments would be increa£ed to 1,200. 
It is considered that at least two additional c~er:cal officers; two ad
ditional c'.erk/ typi.sts and another Payinc; Order Writing Mach'ne would 
be required to deal witq so great a number of payments. I desiIte to 
point out, however, that there would not be suffici·ent office accommGda
tion to house such extra 'staff. 

F'urther, the introduction of weekly payments would double the 
work of · the staff in relat'on to the stamping of Insurance Cards, and 
the .keeping of record~ required under t.he Holidays (Employees) Act. 
and Conditions of Employment Act. In Dublin County Council .a staff 
of four clerical officers is engagetl part-time on the issue and recording 
of payments amounting, as stated, to 350 per week. I 

The conditions imposed by the Department of Local Government 
in regard to .the use by the Secr.etru·y of a facsimile s 'gnature stamp 
require that each Paying Order be initialled by the Accountant or by 
a Senior Officer of the Council. It will be appreciated, therefore, that 
a considerable portion of the time of the Accountant, and Secretary, 
is occupied with the issue of payment£ even at present. 
Engineering Staff: 

In his report of 8/ 11 / '45 ,the County Engineer stated that he con
sidered the introduction of weekly payments would be most undesirab:e 
since it would interfere with the proper supervision of road maintenance 
and r·econstruction, and that too great a proportion of the time of the 
Engineers would be occupied in the check' ng and certifying of Pay 
Sheets. 

The Engineering Staff in this county coruists of County Engineer, 
and four· permanent As~istant Engineers who deal with roads. cottage 
repairs, cottage building by direct labour, water and sewe.rage, and all 
-engineering works of the Oouncil. In Dublin County the Eng'neering 
staff consists of County Surveyor, Chief Assistant Surveyor, three 
permanent Assistant Surveyors engaged £olely on road works, and six 
p.eormanent Engineers .eni5aged on Public Health and Housing WorKS. 

The total mileage of roads under the control of Dublin Coun ty /' 
Council as at 3113('44, was 748.75. The corresponding figure fo C ty 1.. {? ~ 
Wicklow was 1,138. • "(./\... 

The County E.ng~neer a'so pointed out that the intro I n of 
weekly pa~ments would double the wcrk of the Overseers in l'e" l'd to 
the writing of Pay Sheets. Efforts had been made to simpli . the work 
of the Overseers b:' the issue of \Vages Calculators, and du icate Tims 
Books, but the entering of the Pay Sheets still absorbs a cO:1siderable 
amolmt of time. If we.ekly payments were introduced, less time would 
be available to the overseers for the supervision of works and ot·ber dut'es. 

In the case of D.ublin County Council it might be mentioned that 
a great majorit~, of .the road workers are 41 continuous employment, 
and the compilation of Pay Sheets does not take up as great a propor: 
tion of the Overseers' time. 

Costs: 

Staff-2 Clerical Officers at £160 (Commencing Eahiry) 

2 Clerk-T'Ypists at £130 (Commenc; n~ salary) £580 
(increaSing to maximt.m of £1,110) . 

Embossing Paying Orders and postage £375 
. Paying Oxders, Advice Sheets and Envelopes £225 
Paying Order Writing Machi.ne £132 10s. 

It is desired to stresE again the fact· that sufficient accommodation 
would not be available in the Wicklow Office to house the extra staff 
l'E'qu·red. It is considered e~sential alsb t·hat all the Council's services 
be operated from the one office at Wicklo,w if the systcm of weekly pay-
ments were to be properly organised. . . 

It is also deEired to mention the great difficulty which has been 
experienced recently in obtaining sufficient Ilupply of window envelopes. 
and at the present time the stock in hand is sufficient only for two 
wzaks. Orders have been placed for further supplies. which are obta'n
able only in small quantities at a time. It is unlikely that suffic~ent 
envelopes could be obtained to enable the issue of weEkly paymentE. 

(Signed)-K. J. BRANGAN, 
8th ~ay, 1947; County Surveyor. 

Councillor J. J . Metcalfe stated that so far as he was aware in 
his district there was no great demand for weekly !layments, and in 
fact workers preferred the existing system. 

Counc.Hor W. Hammond stated that in view of the hiQ'h cost in
volved he would not be in favour of the introduction of weekly"payments. 

Councillor J. EverettT T.D., complained that Faying Orders for 
the Aughrim district_ were very often not receIved r.y the men until 
Monday. The Secretary ~tated that while he was 110t aware of this 
complamt as regards Aughrim District, a complaint nad been received 
from Newtownmounteknnedy Distr.ct. Paying Orders, however, had 
been issued from the .office in W.icklow not later than Thursday, and 
any delay which had occurred must have been due to delays in oost. 

Proposed by Councillor Sean Dunne; 
Seconded by Councillor J. Everett, T.D.: 
Resolved-That we recommend that arrangements be made to 

introduce weekly payments to workers. 
A vote having been called for, it was found that the members 

present voted as follow~:-
For the Motion-Councillors J. J , ¥cCrea, P. McCarthy, T, Bren

nan, TD.; B Farrell, P. P. O'Reilly, H. J. Byrne, Dr. J. J. Hickev, Ed. 
Byrne, Sean Dlmne, J. Everett, T.D.; Joseph Jacob-(ll). 

Against the Motion-Councillors W. Hammond, P .Doy:e. J. J. 
Metcalie, J. O'R !illy. Wm. Lawless, C. M. Byrns, and Wm~ Clarke-(7). 
J. O'Reilly, Wm. Lawless, C. !'J.l. :J;3yrne and Wm. Clarke-(7). 
. The resolut~on was declared paSSed by elev·en votes :n favour to 

seven against;, . 
The County Man ager pointed 'out that in \lJew of the reoort sub. 

mitted to the CounciL it would :not be possible to introduce we:ekly pay
mentts at an eal'ly date. It would be essential for additional staft' to be 
obtained, and extra office ·accommodation . The sanction of the Ministet 
would be requir·e:d to the recruit: ng of additiotlal stafl for the pur!lose 
It was probable t that. a reviSion of the ·engine~ring staff. services would 
also be necessary. While he agreed that the inti'oducticn of weekly pay
ments would be deSirable. he considered that the ad.ninistration diffi
culties were very great. 

r Item No. 10.-Revisiop of Sala·des of County Medical Officer of Health, 
. Dispensa1'Y Medical Officers, and J.\ledical Officers of I 

\ 

Institutions. 
Proposed by Councillor Dr. J . J . Hickey; 
Seconded by Councillor W. Clarke: 

I Resolved-That we suspend Standing. Orders for the purpose of 
reconsidering the salary scales for County MediCal OfficeJ' of Health 

I·and DispensaTY Doctors. 
PasEed unanimously. 

. . Councillor Dr. Rckey asked the Council to agree to authorise an 
I increase of 25 per cent. in the salary of the County Medical Officer of 
HE'a.lth in lieu of the increase of 15 peJ' cent. a1ready granted. The 
sahwy of the County Medical Officer had not varied since 1930, and he 
was obliged to devote his who~e time to the duties of ·his office, and 
could not engage in private practice. He understood that the Minister 

t of Local Government would be prepared to sanct'on a salary of £1,000 
per annum for the pOSition. 

Councillor Dr. Hickey also referred to the proposed increa~e of 
25 per cent. in the Ealaries of Dispensary Medical Officers. The Medical 

I Officers' Association had requested the applicat,ion of the new Scale of 
Salary of £350 by £15 to £500 per annum, and he asked that the 
Council' agree to authorise this scale. 

Councillor ,Dr. Hickey asked that the Medical Officers' Assoc' ation's 
request for a 40 per c·"nt. increase in the salaries of part-time Medica! 

I Officers of Institutions, and alw in the allowance of Dispensary Medical 
Officers as Medical Officers of Health, should be granted. ' 

Proposed by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey; 
Seconded by Councillor W. Clarke: 
Resolv>ed-That we recommend that the sa!ary of the County 

Medical Officer of Health be increased to £1,000 per annum. that a scale 
of salary of £350 x £15 to £500 be applied to D:spensary Medical Officers, 
and that a proportionate increase in sa!ary be granted them as M·sdical 
Officers of Health and to Medical Officer~ of Institutions, ~nd that we 
authorise the necessary expenditure for the application of the:·", in
creases as from 1st January, 1947. 

I Passed unanimously. 

Item No. n .-Filling of vacancy on Rathdown No. 2 O.A.P. Sub Com-
mittee. 

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawlesll; 
Seconded by Dr J. J . Hi.ckey: 
R esolved-That we hereby appoint the Rev. G. Hennessey. C.C., 

to fill the vacancy on Rathdown No. 2 Old Agoe Pen~ons Sub-Committee, 
cau[ed by the trans~er of Rev. J. Brophy, C.C. 

I Pas~ed unanimously. 

Item No. 12.-County Engineer's Report. . 
. County Surveyor's ,Office, 

Court House, WickloW. 
16th .June, 1947. 

• 

To each Member of W~cklow County Council ~;... • 
GENERAL REPORT ON THE ENGINEERING SERVICE ~F E~. _L. _ . 

. QOUNCIL FOR THREE MONTHS ENDED 31st > 47 ~ 
Damage caused to roads by severe frost and sn a unprece-

en~ed floodinJ became apparent. Tar surfaced Main d Count.y RoadS 
had withstood the abnormal weather conditionSI fairly well

l 
except for 

occasional damage ov·er short lengths due to excessive and rapid water 
flooding. The surfaces were greatly pot·holed 011 Mai.n Rozds. and the 
need for renewal of all tarred .mrfaces with the mio:mum delay was 
then clearly indicated. . '. 

Ma'n Roads not yet tarr-ed and County RoadS in hfgher"districts .-l __ -..a....o.~~ 

'su.tIel'ed severely, and although much 'work has been done t.o date in 
repairing them, a considerable time must elapse before they can b:e> 
brought back to their original condition. Advantage was t2ken of every 

I ~"itab ' e weather pe!:od andali available transport was ·~l1Jaged to brir.:; 
the 11,lterial to the damaged roads. and tho~e which weye affected m::~ ~, 
had to be cO).lsidered in the first instance. 

A C:: ·.l e! vat:1':.· est mate Ei'ow~ that the. cc;; t of snow clea~'ance 
and .subsequent repair of nood dama9,'e was aboutl £15,000. During April 
and May, the .main concern was to p'ace. aVallable labour in Ca) Flood. 
Damage Repairs ; (b I Tillage: (c) Turf. and (d) prelim ~nary levellin~ 
up o! roads prior to tl!.r wrface dress'.ng . 

At the request of L.G.D., al.1!Lthe County CounCil, all tra~tors were 
released and arrangements were made with the Assistan&- Surveyor;; and 
the Overseers to make avai:able_ Council employ·ces .immecJ.'ately on re
que: t by faTmers for tillage work; the facilities offered i.n this regard 
were wide'y availed of. 

After May 1st, tw'! work r·e:ceived priority and a produc:ion figure 
of 4,500 tons 01 th~!; year's cutting ha.s been asked for to meet the de
mandE of the County ,Institutions, Machinery ,Plant. Offices and the 
Mental Hosp'tal at Grangegorman. To date, approximately 30,000 
cubic yards of turf has been cut. 

Roads, at the same time, needed w'gent attention and laboUl' had 
tu be found toat~end to urgent repairs and pre'.iminary tar dressmg 
work. I ,should like to remind the Council that our roads are now carry
ing a greater number of heavier vehicles than in the year 19J9 and. thE're 
is a pressing urgency to restore all routes to 1939 st.andards WIthout 
aelay. 

ShOll:d weather conditions become more favoUlable during the 
,com'ng 3 or. 4 months, r hope to corr,plete the major portion. of the 
et timated Tar Surtace Dressmg and Road Improvements Programme 
.for 1947-'48. 

There nas been a gradual increase in the number of workers en
gaged on road 'works The present policy indicates t.hat this increase 
is likely to continue aqd to be maintained. and more workers would 
appear to be avaHable from the towns with th.~ hope of additional and 
constant employment. 

In mid-June, 1946. the number of workers engaged was: Roads, 
506; Turf, 118. Total, 624. In mid-June, 1947, the number of workers 
was: Roads, 509; Turf, 242) Total, 751. As the weather :m.proves. I am 
employing more men from day to day. 

At the Meeti11g of t.he Council held in May of thiE year. I asked 
that consideration be given by the Council to purchase. additional motor 
vehicles. I have examined the position carefully again ~!ld I re com
mrnd that 5 Bedford Tipp\ng Trucks (5 ton capacity) should be pro
cured immediately at an estimated cost of £4.200. Last year. 1946, the 
Council ourchased 5 of these lorries and they were engaged during the 
year from the month of May onwards, and it is suggest.S'd .that tbe p~r
chl\se was fU'ly juStified. having regard to the usefulne[s !l1 connectlOn 
with H':Uvest Woyk, Road Works. Turf Work and Cottage. Buildins 
Schemeo. There is no doubt whatever, that they are an ·~ conomical 
proposition; .and no,w, bavi.ng Tegard to the desirabiEty ~o transport men 
to and fro to the~ v..arious quarries, and location of theIr work, they are 
more than ever n ;·cesEalY. 

. , AJ,J:'Ir t f'rom these facts. it is interestinl',' to note that allhou'!,h the 
'Councll h ad :$ ~orries duril1:J 1946. approximate.'Y £5.894 haei. to be ex
pel1~ed fer the , hi~'!! of lorrie~ lo outside firo-,s .n cO~l1ectlGn With rOod 
worKS' alotis·. 'In addi.tion, the sum of £2,874 was palc1. out of the Turf 
AccplIrll; ·.Ior. IP.\TY trl'lllsport, and approximately £250 was oaid out of 
the ptiblic iIealth Department. Thus. a total. sum for lorry hire amount
in" to ?,bout '£!!Pl~ }V!Ui disbUl'sed under thIS headme;, apart from the 
co~t' or' the 5 County Council lorries. 
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220 un<ller existing conditiom and with a 50, per cent. __ lcrease in· i.hel 
RO 'l,d M~jntenanc 5" and Improvement Programme, the a'mo~t certain 
continuation of the Turf Production Scheme and the gradual returnj 
to normal . Cotta<;e Building activities, r est1mate that the following 
amounts WIll probably be [pent on lorry hire during 1947/'48 :-

Road Services £8,000 
Tul'f.. '£3,500 
Pub.ic Health • £500 

Total . . . . £12,000 ~ 
Th's figlu'e i:;, of course. in addi.tion to the use of Count:' councid 

lorries. 1 If the Counc~l is to keep ahead of Road Improvement Works and 
avail of a'.l Government Grants offered the best· use will h a.ve 1:0 be 
obtajned from all availabre labour, and I hav·~· no donbt. it will be agreed 
that the existing 5 lorries provide desirable fac '.Jities for the transport' 
of workers from place to place, and particularly from municipal al:eas: :. 
this was clearly demomtrated a'.so durinl?: the haryest work of 1946 and~ 
the snow and flood disasters of 1947. I must T)o~nt out also that In- I 
surance Companies appe'l,r to . be 'reluctant t.o efff)ct Insurance Covers \ 
under the Road. Tnl.ffic Act with private lorry owners which · would in-
demnify the Cow1cil. On occasions,:n fact.. such Cover has been re-
fuse-d ; po difficulty is experienced in obtaining Insurance CoverE on 
Council lorries which are serviced and ma:ntained in first·cla ~s condi-' 
tion A mgh standard of driv:ng is also desirable from t,he point Ofl 
view of Insurance. The selection of lorry drivers is very caref ully ·con-
sidered and the vehic:·ss. must. be in proper order. 

If the pl:eEent l.orr~ fleet of 5 jf increased t,o 10 it greater mobility 
of work is ensured and should it be nece:sarv . .over-t ime can b~ worked I 
with the a.s§>urance that the men will be provided w:th a comfortable I 
and rapid means of travellin-g to work. 

R egarding the cOEt of operatin~ our lorries, I hav.s found tha t. it \ 
is pcssibie to run these vehicles at a . chargee of £410s. per day and a'IO\\, 
for broken t,im e, contina,enc!es. and depreciation. '1 may say that recent 
impro'V€JIll?nts in the organirat' on of the M'l.chinery Departmen~ indi- I 
C?t~ t h a>t a. r eduction on t.tJ.is char!';e of £<110s. pel' day niay be expected. 
A~ the <ame t ime, the cost of tirivate lon:iec averages £5 an'd in some 
c ~ se5 £6 per dav . . Th,~ current C.I .E. rates for maximum 5-t.on lorries 1 
at 81 hOUl:S doing 60 miles is ~5 55.' 6d. !ler day. whereas Council lorries 
are often en.rsa:zed for 12 hours and cover almost, 100 mj1e~ for the sum 
of £4 10s. per day Wages and workin~ conditions for t.he Counc'l are l 
£oual to a.ud in ma.ny ca~s J::.?tter than those emnloyed in a .similar 
c <io 3.citv· elsewhere. Also Council lorries are . availab'e for work at. all ' 
times and at short notice for emergencv work such as Harvesl: Snow 
mearing. Fire pi~hting, etc At preEent, our 5 101'1'1·':5 are located at I 
the fonowin~ nlaces:-

Ennirl<-err v, W'cklow. Ark'ow. Tinahely and Donar'='. 
Should tlie Council aoprove I propose, with the addition of 5 Dew 

vehic' es to locate the machines as fo' )ows :-
Bray-Enni ~kerry-Gr,svstones district--2: Wicklow-Ashferd district 

_ .?' : Roundwood district--l: B'>U:nrolass di~ tr.i.c~-l· Donard-B1essing: t011. 
distr'ct-l: R" thdrum district-I: Tinabe'y d istr ict-l: Arltlow dirtrict-1. 

Torf ~(>b.p.me - The productio·u of <1500 ton~ is th.e ~"lr C!e~ for this I 

v".ar. About 2 500 tons have been cu t. t.o date. I am. ~leased to report 
t.b"t. the1'f~ h a o heen an unn,..-:~pr"~nterl dem '> nd from ~l'ivq te cutter~ for 
t llrf banks. nJtrticnJarly in tbe Sail v G8.~-G'eDcree dist.r .i.ct. and to da.te. 
(WP" 300 b~[lko have been " lloc9ted Some cuttel'< tl):ODose ~o cut 1 Don 
t~"l.S f ach It is p_~ti.mated th'l.t t his ~r'<'ar 's 9wduct.ion 011 ve~ted a"d 
:'Idioinin~ l:'o <>:~ will au.ount to ~'moot <10.000 tons no~ includinlZ thE'. 
r "r:'ll1 (,fion in t hp G'PDcree d 'rtrict undflr' tbe control of th~ Iri$h Lan?- ~ 
~""TIII1 i o~inn This fj.e:UTP reoreoputs the hie:best orOduct'on~~e In 
~ountl Wicklo~ l)~nce J;I:e Tud Production- Scb::ine~ started. I.r\.. I ~ 

'Supply Position.-During the last three months, there ha en"'ln 
acute shortage of cement. It was impossible to obtain sufficie pplies 
of this commod' ty to enable me to deal with t·h>s several v r urgent 
repair works indicated. These work.s included. inter alia, t e collapse 
of the ma in Scalp-Enniske1'1'Y Road on 16th March, and various repairs 
to guJ1ets and small brid<;es_ The latter inc:ud.~s K!llavan,sy, Annacurra, 
Mucklagh, BallY~~10cken, Kilmul.1en and the bridge at Au'!hrim which 
collap:;ed on 12th August, 1946. This could not be repaired oW:\lg to 
continued floods, and eventually the shortage of cement. R,ecently, the 
cement situation has eased and the work is now in progress on the 

I bridges. A grant was allocated by the Department. for the r,spair and 
jmprovement of the White Bridge, Avoca This br~cl.ge is a wooden 
structure and great difiiculty has been experienc.::d in obtaining suffic:ent 
and mitable timber beams for the work. It is hoped, however, that the 
position will be .rectified in a short. time. 

Ther.r; has been an all-over increase :n the cost of all goods, tools, 
machines and materials reauired by the Council :n connect ion with its 
Engineering services. The fatest increase is 12s. 6d. per ton in the price 
of t ar , but t he Council had already, on my r.::commendation, purchased 
about 75 ner cent. of its requirements for 1947-'48 before th:s increafe 
tooM; effect. thus saving about £1,500. The total quantity of tar de
livered to date 's 2,500 tons. 

Fire Brigades.-The . Fire Service has been considerably extended 
and is fairly well organised in the County. As the Counci.l wEl be aware. 
a large self-propelled Fire Engine is located at Rathdrum and small 
Trailer Pumps are located at Greystones. Tinahely, Baltinglass 'and 
Blessington. . In addit'on, of course, the Urban Districts of Bray, 'fti~k
low and Ark'ow are also provided with these units. The vil:al necessIty 
to provide a self-propelled Fire Enging for the western Dort-ion of the 
County, owing to the topographical nature of County Wicklow, has been 
apparent for a long time and the CouncH has already approved of t~e 
rai.sing of a loan to provide for this propofal I hav~ now suc<:eeded :? 
obtaining a w!ry suitable unit which will be located m Dunlavm. It.' s 
a self-propelled Machine with cabin accommodation for 3 men an~ a 
" Sulzar " centrifugal 3-de!ivery Fire Eng'ne mounted on the vehicle . 
The cost of the machine is £450. In addi.tion. I h ave a.rran~erl. for t.he 
supply of additional ho~.e and other Fire Fighting eQui.pment. . 

TOWn Planning.-During the past three months, approx~mat":olv 32 
applications for permission to bu:Id in the County have been examined 
and approved of by me and reported on to t·he Manager. 

Road Gra.nts.-Special Road Grant.s not~fied in recent months are: 
Sallygap-Laragh Road. £9,730; Sal1ygap-Roundwood Road. £<1,440. 

. R0 3.d Grad applications, with plam and specifications, have been 
submitted to L.G.D. as follows:- . 

(1) Aughrim-Woodenbridge Road Reconstruction. induced the :m-
provement of Coates' Bridge. est1rr,ated to cost £8,3.22. Th1S scheme ha'> 
been prepared at the request of L.G.D and C.I E m order to make the 
road avai.lable for the restoration of 'bus traffic. . d 

-(2) The Completiolll of Wicklow-Arklow Ro~d - Silver Stra.n 
Section. Amende d estimates, a s requested recently. by L.G .D. have been 
submitted on the · appropriate formE of application, which wO':lld s~em 
to :ndicate that the Deoartment is about to relea~e a substant Ial. !pant 
to enable the work to proceed, ~he ,s3tlmated cost. of which is £26,738 . 
based on recent prices. . . . th 

Chippings.-Quarry work in the County was restrlCte~. durJl1~ .. t~ ' 
ea rly part of the period under review, du.e to weather condl~lons and nd 
some extent later by the reversion of labour to road repair w~rk a f 
til:age. At the moment, there is a complete but temporary, s.?ortag~ ~t 
necessary explof ives. but it is hoped to have further suppl e, befOltat 
would be necessary to close down. The Department ha.s md.lcate~ t a 
only stone of first-class quality may be used on road work and It h S 

[

been- requesti d that samples of stone from all qUarries should be sub
mItted tor extensIve t·5'~~6 to the Director of Road Research, London. 
Tne te~ts are now compIeted for almost all the quarries and I will let 
the Council know the results in a later report which s!1ould be mteresting 

~ . '1'endels.-Dltticulty has been experienced dur;ng t:he past year III 

/. 9,btammg etnders for many works aavertised. Recently no response 
rl~was received to an advertIsement inviting tenders for the recomtruc-

I • ,\';l,on of bridges in West WicklOW, 
,: !.~ , Protective Clothing.-Overalls and rubber boots have arrived in 'l s~lfficient quantit.:es and. have been ,issued to workers engaged on Tar

i nng Operat;o)'ls. OIl-skillS, boots, leggings and sou'we, ters have been 
,!W:dered fO.r all regular employ.ees and it is hoped to have these dis-

1
, w'lbuted at an early date 50 that broken time can be reduced to a' 

.," rJ,mJ.murn. . . 
1\< ' . Co'tt.age Enqullies.--During the present month of June, t he En
~\. ~m(.3'rs and. OffiCIals have been e!1gaged in g:ving evide11ce before a 

_Cl Sworn .Enquiry at :rarious eentres-Greystones, Rat~drum, Tinahely, 
Dunlavm, and Blessmgton-ll1 connection with the scheme fQr the erec

i. 1;ion of 480 Labourers' cottages. 
t, Stores.-Temporary Central Storage accopImodation of a sattsfac-

tory natur.e' has now been provided in the Jail Yard, Wicklow. It is hoped 
!that ample [tOl'a ge accommodation will be available .there for petrol, 
j fuel Oll , and garagmg of lornes and plant. The Counci!'s arlTJroval is 
, asked to the I purchase of machine tools arid a lathe at a cost not ex-

1 

ceeding £60.0. This equipment is required so that repail's may be carried 
out to lornes and plant. I l'ecommend tha t the Council purcha::e a 

I 
Vibrating Table for the construction of concrete c blocks. This mach' ne 
makes a better type of block than that made with the old typ,e' of B~ock-
Making Machine. The ' cost· of this is £185 plus delivery. . 

I . (Signed)-J. T. O'BYRNE, 

I 
16th June, 1947, ' County Engineer. 

The Chail'ma~ referred to. the prop.os.ed Schsrne for the improve
,ment of the Aughnm-Woodenbndge Road 111 order to make it SUitable 
I for the restoration of 'bus traffiC, and stated that :n his view this scheme 
I was intended to provide Ior a 'bus serviye, which would entail the 
abandonment of the Woodenbridge-Shillelagh Railway 'line. The Chair-
man .said that the Council should not be asked to make any contribution 

' towR,l:ds this work. 
Councillor J. Everett, T.D., protested againft 'the closing of the 

Woodenbridge Ra' lway Station, and other Railway Stations ill the 
CQunty. . / 

Proposed by Councillor J . . Evetett, T .D.; 
I Seconded by Councillor 'J. J. McCrea: 
I Resolved-That we, the . members ' of Wicklow County Council, 
protest agamst t he action of Coras Iompair Eireann in c ~osing ths 
Wooden bridge and 'other Railway Stations 1n the County ,and we urge 

l ~hat the Woodenbridge-Shillelagh line, and tJr.J.e Tullow Branch rne be 
lIe-opened. . 
, Passed unanimously. ." 
I . Councillor J. Everett, T :D., referred to the 'condition of Lough 
DaH road, which required repairs, and to flooding which occurred at 
KUbride road due to silting up of bridge, 

The Chairman also submitted·a MemOlial which had been rece'ved 
from a large number of Ra,t.e-payers with burial 'rights in Rosahane 
Cemetery, requesting the Council to comtruct · a gullet or bridge over 
the river at Poulree on the road from Mucklagh Bridge to, the Cemetery. 

These matters were referred to the ' County Engineer for his at-
t~mtion. . .. . \ .. 

I ,/. Councillor W. Lawless stated he had j'ecentlv visited th~ Council'S 
bogs at Sallygap, Garryknock and Ballinagee, and wished to congratul- I 
~ those responsij:>le fol' the great improvement ;in the bOjJ,S~. sai,r!. (" L - - . 
that very li t tle of last year's turf remai ned all Ballinagee, nd t t t~ ~ 
mon.ey spent last year on this turf had given vel'Y good su . ' 

Councillor W. L3. wless also referred to the Local ou ry in con· . 
nection with Labourers Cottage Scheme. and deEired t comp,:'ment the 
\JOW1 CII'S stafl. on tt ; m anner ! 11 whicn t hey nae( c8.l1'ied out the I' c.uties 
in t his matter. 

Counci!lor J . Everett. T .D. s ta ted he had received a let~er from 
a person 'l11 ~lck!:J\V Town, ill le;? l'd '::1 t!1; CO:L..,,_L(;o.on of a tempora ry 
garage' in the Jail Yald, and tIle cons&ruction of offices for Clerk of 
WOl'ks, etc. H e w~shed to know the costs of thefe work5 and from what 
fund these costs were bein<; discharged. He a~o desired ~o know whet her 
rates were paid on the Counc.l's offic~s in Wicklow tQ Wick:ow U.D.C. 

The County Manager stated that th.", particulars requested would 
be available to Councillor Everett a t the next. Meeting These costs 
formed part of general expellijes of ma:chinery and were chargeable 
against· the various Road Works, as had been the Pl'act ice for many 
years. 

The County Manager pointed out that the question of the valuat ion 
of the offices of Wicklow County CouncH was a matter for the Rate 
Collector to the Urban District Council. The Question as t.o whether 
such offices were rateable or not depended on a High Court decision of 
some years ago. He understood that the offices had been submitted 
for valuation. 

Councillor W. LawleEB inquired the cost to the Council of hiring 
tractors, and stated that the Council should own their own tractors. 

Item No. 13 -Purchase' of Lorries. 
The Council corts~dered the County Engineer's recommendation for 

t h.e purchase of five ' a'ddltional lorries. 
Several members ra;sed the question as to whether the purchase 

of additional lorri.es would affect the employment of cart.ers. '!'hP. Co. 
Engineer stated that in recent years he frequently found it difiicult, to 
obtain car ter.3, and that in view of the amountE which: the Cow1cll spent 
on hire ' of lorries he d1d not consider that the employm.ent. of car ters 
would be iiiterfered with. 

Proposed by Councillor H. J. Byrne; 
Seconded by Councillor Dr, J . J . H:ckey: 
Resolved-Tha t we h ereby a uthoris.", the purchase of five a ddi

tional lorries as recommended by the County Engineer in h is reoort 
da ted 16th June, 1947. 

P assed- Council'ors J . J. McGI'ea and P. McCartby dissenting. 

Item No. H .-Purchase of· Fire Engine. 
The Coun ty Secretary stated that provIsion had been m ade ill 

the EstimateE. for the purcha!e of a new Fire En!tine to be stationed 
at Dunlav:n for the service of the western area of the County. The 
County Engineer had succeeded in obtaining a suitable mobile engine 
at price of £450. Ancillary equipment for the new en'1;ine arid equip
ment of th-:' crew. were estirr''lted t o cost £400. Replacement of worn 
our hpse was est i.m a.ted at £200 ; and the cost of const ruction of Fire 
Stations in T inahe1.y a nd Dunla.vin was est:m ated a t· £200. The a p
proval of the Council was re quested to th e ra ising of a loan of £1.250 
fOl; t he purchase of these item!::. 

Propor:, d by Councillor J . O'R ei\ly; 
Seconded by '!(Jouncillor Dr. J . J . Hickey : 
R eso'.ved- That we hereby authorise the raising of a Loan of 

£1.250 for th e purchase of a Fire En,!:ine to be sta.tioned a~ D unlavin 
for the servi.ce of the western area of the County. and to cover r enewals 
of hose and equ' pment, and the construction of Fire S ta t ions at T ina.-

fhely and Dunlavin. 
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222 Item NOo. 15--Water and Sewerage Schem.es. I 
The County Manager submitted the following ua.rt iculars to the 

Council ' in regaTd to the posi tion of the proilO.~ed Water and Sewerage I 
Schemes:- . 

W?cklow Regional Water Sttppl;y.-Thit wa.s the largest Scheme in- I 
volved, and ths Consulting Engineer had sUbmitted a very deta:!ed repor t 
on the ma t ter. .Further information, required fl'om the Corporation of I 
Dubl'n, had not yet been received. 

Aughrim Wa,tel' Supply and sewerage Scheme - A Consult ing En
ginE"r h ad been appointed to prepal'e the necesm ry Corltract Documel1ts I 
for this scheme. • 

BaIlyknOcken and Valleymount Sewel'age.-As the Council had n 
been informed, the Corpora tion of Dublin had' indicated t.ha t they d\d ll 
not approve of the construction of sewerage works a.djoining the POUla- j 
phouca Lake. The COltl1cil's views on the m atter had been SUbmitted , 
again to the Corporation. . 

Kilcarrig and GreystO'nes Sewerage.- Complet5' plans and specifica . 
ticn for thi.; Scheme' had treen mbmit ted to the De!lartm en~ . The De- I 
partment, however, desi!"=,d tbat a comprehenf:ve stlrvE':' be made otj 
the whole district with a view to' designing a Regional Scheme, and had 
asked that a lesser scheme be prepared. takin~ in such cottages as .ar,e 
at present located convenient to existing water and seWerage mains. 
This amend,~d ' Scheme has been p'repared and submitted. 

Enniskerry Wate.· Supply.-Plans and Specification had been sub
mitted to the Departn', ent, and t he COlmty Eng:rieer was in contact. wi th I 
Depar tment officials' in r e;;ard to certain minor eng;.neer inz points in 
the Scheme 

Moria,stery Sewerage.- Plans and Spe~ification for this Scheme for 1 
providing sanitary accommodation fOr some 24 cot tages at Enniskerry, 
had ceen subm' tted to the Departmen t. 

Kileool Sewera·ge and WaJer Supply.- Plans for ths- extension to 
this system had been prepared and wou'd be submitted to t·he De,Part-
rnent in the coui'S'e of the week. . 

Rathncw Water Supply and Sewerage Scliemc.-Plans and' speci
fication to extend the drainage ~ystem, and water supply to the remain
ing cottages in Rathnew had been prepared and will be ready for sub
mission to the Department shottly Th,~ Water Su!>p~y Is dE'!,)endent on 
Wicklow Re»:iona.l Wat.er SUO!l:Y Scheme. .. J 

Coolbciy Wa·ter Supply.~Plans for this work had been considered I 
bv the Departmen t, who h 'lve req~lested details .of th~ wa~er. gau,?::ngs .l 
t3.ken for 1939. 1 

Carnew Water Supply.-The County Engineer is .greparing pro-' 
pari.n-s proposal for an additiona l <cheme, 01' t·he const.ruction of an 
add itlonal re~ervoir- and tank. 

cal'new-Mill !Lane Sewerage.-Plans and Specificatio~ for this 
work h ave bEen pr~p'ared and wbmitted t.o the D E'partment. 

. Arklow RocR Water Supply -Tenden were invited on two occas
lons for the sink.' qg· of two wel's. but no Tenders haw:: been received. 
A fur t her advertisement will be issued in this cOl111ec~ion. 

Dunlavin Village Sewcrage.-It is expected t.ha t a Scheme for ths 
Ext.ension of the Sewerage Works to the existin O' vill age Scherr,~ cottaO"='3 
will be ready within three or four weeks - - , 

Avoc:L Water Sunply.-The Co~mty Engine$}' is hav:ng tl1e=e Works 
r.1eaned out and overhhsuled. but to como'ete same th e auol'ova l of th e 
nouncil is requested to an expenditu1',::; of £180 in co'n tinuing the pipe I 

line from the .reservoir tan,k uo stream t.o obvia te 1)o~sib~e contamin'lt:ol1. 
P l'opo-ed bv Councillor J . J . McCrea:' 

7 Seconded 'by Councillor Dr. J J . Hickey : 
Re~0'\",:.1-That we author'se the exnenditura ill f< 0"::':11 , - £r

in exce~s of toe amQunt prQvided in toe ourren t y~r's es~mate r e 
purpOEe of carrying out improvements to A voca Water Supply. 

. Passed unanimously. I 
The engineer temporarily employed for the purpose is a t !)resent 

engaged on the prepar.ation of plans fo)' ShHlelagh Water Sup~ly exten
sion ; Croneyhorn Water Supply a.nd Ballingate Water Supply. 

Several other small Schemes in the County, which involve the I 
provision of pumps, have been advertised, but no ten ders have peen 
received. A further advert'sement will b :oo issued. 

Item No. 16.- Dra.inage Work at Boghall Road, Bray. 
The County Secretary stated that the plans for works at BOgh all i 

Road, Bray, provided for drainage work estimat ed to cost. £700, al'.ct 
t he construction of a new Bridg,e at an e~timated cost of £500. The 
approval of the Department of Local Government had been received to 
the raiSing of a loan of £700 in respect of drainage work, but it. was 
suggested that the ba.!ance of £500 might be defrayed from revenue. 

I n reply to m.e~bers of the County Council the Secretary stated 
that should it be necessary to carry out .any fur ther works to remedy 
the flooding which had occurred at Boghall Road, the County En3ineer 

would submit a further report to the Council. 
Proposed by Councillor Sean Dunne; I 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. J . J. Hickey: 

Resolved- That we hereby authorise the l'a isin~ of a Loan of I 
£700 for the carrying out of dra~nage work at Boghall Road, Bray. 

Passed unanimously. 
Propos,ed by Councillor H. J . Byrne; 
Seconded by Councillor Bean Dunne: ( 
Resolved-That we hereby approve of the const ruction of a Bridge 

and incidental works at Boghall Road, Bray, the cmt to be defrayed 
from revenue during the current· year . 

Passed unanimously. 

Travelling Expenses of Members. 
The County Secretary r ead the following letter received from th e 

D =,partment of Local Government:-
G.277/ 47. 18th June, 1947. 
A Chara, 

With reference to your letter of 13th May, 1947, :n regard t·o th e 
p ayment of travelling expenses to members of the Count·y Council, I am 
directed by the Minister for Local Government to state t hat he h as ap
proved of the proposal of the Council that there shall be pa~d to each 
member of the Council in respect of every meet ing of the local 11.u thority 
which he a ttends at a place not les5 th an five miles of any route from 
his official residence a fixed sum of Is. (one shUin.1) a m!le calculated 
in accordance with S ect ion 67 (2) of th e Local Government Act. 1946. 
This sum is payable in respect of each mFe of the journeys to and from 
the place of meet:ng and the members' offiCial residence. 

Mise, le meas. 

Secretary, Wicklow County Council. 
R. 0 MURCInJ, th.c. Runa i. 

Payment at the I'ate sanct ioned would be made in respect of 
Councillors' travelling expense3 in attending that Meeting, and all 
future meetings. 

Councillor P . McCarthy inquired whether he might be recouped 
actual cost of a ttendance a t Council Meetings, a.s paymt;mt a~ the rate 
of Is. per mile would not cover such co~t The County Secretary st ated 
that a letter would be addressed to the Local Government Depar tm:mt 
on the matter. 

. The Council adjourned con:;: ';!!!!·:!~! :: r.. of the rema\ning items on 
the Agenda to the next Meeting to be held on 14tn J uly, 1947. 

<. 

,. 

" 

,. 

A meeting of , Wicldow County Council was h eld in the Council 
Chamber, Courthouse, Wfeklow, at 11.30 a:.m. on Monday, 14th J uly, 1947. 

The following members were pres.ent:-
Councillor J . J . McCrea, Chairman; 

Councillors -Wo Hammond, P . McCarthy,. T. Brennan, T .D.; Pa-trick 
Doyle. J . J. Metcalfe. -E. Farrell, p . P. O'Rei1l~'~ Dr. J: J . Hiekey, John 
O'Reil!y, H. J . Byrne, EdwRrd Byrne, Sean' Dunne, Llam 0 LaOlghlels. 

J . Everett. T .D.; C. M. Byrne, and ' Joseph J acob. 
Ass!stant Engineers J. P. Caffrey, A. N. DiIlon, R. L. Farrell, and 

~ P J . F oley were present. 
The Coun ty Managel> Mr. M. F lannery. was' a1so 'in attendance. 

"BUSINESS: 
1. To eonsider th e following Notice of Motion standing in the name 

of Councillor P . McCar thy :-
.. I h ereby give notice that I , or some men:ber for. me,. shall 

m Ove all the next meeting of the Coun ty CounClL that ~ vIew of 
the fact .thall the Manager' has failed to perform the· duties of his 
office satisfactorily, he having refused to carry out the !l1StructlOllS 
of the Council, we the members of the Co~nty .Co~cll ~uspen~ 
him whilst the-question of his fitness for office 15 bemg mvestlgated. 

2. InqUiries arising out of County Manager's Orders. . 
3. To consider Abstract of Accounts of the Councll for t·ne year ended 

31st March. 1947. . 
4: To cOI15ider Scheme ·for Scholarsh:ps in Secondary and VocatIOnal 

Schools for the year 1948. 
5. To consider letter . ..dated 28th Jllne. 1947, from th~ De!)altment ~f 

Local Government, in regard to the recomtructlOn of AshfOld 

6. ~~lct;~I~sider letter of 26th . June, 1947,. from the . Department Ofl ,,_ • A AI. 
Local Government. in relatlOn. to HOUSll1~ Standa~ds. . ~ 1111'" V'~ . 

7 To consider th e fOll.O wing NotIce of MotlOn standm~ ~t\: ntV"" 
of Councillor W. Hammond:-. '1 

.. I propose moving at the next Meetmg of the Col .y ouncl 
or in my absence gett'ng some other member to move r e. that 
at the May August. November and February ~eetlUg th~ C?Ul.1ty 
Surveyor 's l!eports r e Roads be submitted for pnmary. onslderab~n 
at same, and that uulessspecially Sltmmoned the. Ass~~tant Coun Y 
Surveyors be required to attend only these Meet1l1~s. . . 

8. To consider report and recommendatIOns of County Managel ~ 
regard to Road Machinery. . th P t tion 

9. To consider letter received from the Irish So.Clety for . ~i ~~t:l~ for 
of Birds Tequest'ng thRt the Councl1 ~pp.y to the n '1 
Justice f~r an Order prohibiting the takll1g of the eggs of any WI d 
bird witllin the County. . C t C unci] 
To cons~der resolution recelvE'd fro~ Westme~th oun.Y o. ._ 

10. in rega,rd' to the closing of certain railway statlOns. and the dlvels 

S '~eOfc~~t;ra:~r:a:~a~t~ted that. the Cha irman had informed 
h 'm that he would be delayed about an hour due t.o the breakdown of 

I . ~ f the Chairman COllnclUor C. M. Byrne .was 

I hIS cal . I~ th~ ~~~e~~t~ the agreement of the Council it ,~as deCided 
moved tod etCh aIllte'm No 2 on the Agenda, pend~ng the arnval of the to procee WI . 
Chairman and other Members. 
Item No 2 ' County lVIanagcl"s OrdcI'S. 

'NNJSKERRY KlLMACANOGUE ROAD_ 
SCALP-E. - d inQuired when it was .likely that apul'oval 

CounCIllor :s:amm~nthis road at the estimated cost of £103.000, 
to the reconstruct on 0 heth~r the necessary monies would be 
wou;?- be undertaken . . an: ;he County Secretary stated that this pro-prOVided by way of Gl an . . 
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posa( wa spart of a genera.l scheme for road improveme'Ut in the County. 1 
and It was not known wJ;len such works would be proceeded with. . I 
ANNUAL HOLIDAYS FO:a- .ROAD WORKERS~ 

Councillo.r Dunne inquIred whether road w01:kers released for \ 
f~:'J?ing work during the h arvest or tillage seasons would be allowed 
t!~3Ir usual hOlidays, and Ba.nd Holidays. The Secretary stated that 
road worke~'s were paid for holidays in accordance with the prov:~ions I 
of the Holidays Employees Act, and Conditions of Employment Act. 
He was not aware of any comp:aints from road workers in this regard. \ 

PAYMENT OF ROAD WORKERS FOR SATURDAYS AND FOR WET 
DAYS. ' . 
Councillor McCarthy state that where road workers had been 

unable to work on a Saturday due to wet weather the Council had I 
deducted a full day 's pay. He considered that workers should be paid 
according to the numher of hours worked, and that accordingly only 
four hours should be deducted in respect of a Saturday. He contended 
that where a worker attended for duty on any particular day he should \ 
rece've payment for that day, even if the weather were wet. Councillor 
McCarthy stated he would hand in a Notice of Motion in regard to the 
matter. . \ 
IMPROVEl\>IENTS, TO COAT'S BRIDGE, ON WOODENBRIDGE-

AUGHRliVI ROAD. 
Councillor Hammond asked whether a report and plans for the 

improvement of Coat's Bridge as requ.ested by the Department, had been' I 
prepared by the County Engineer, and wished to know wh ether the 
Council would be asked to make any contribution to the cost. of im- \ 
provement of the Woodenhridge-Aughrim road, The Secretary stated 
that at the request of the ' Department the County Engineer had pre
pared plans for the improvement of this road, and for the widening 
of Coat's Br:dge. No indication had been received from t.he Depart
m ent as to whether a Grant would be made available for the work, or 
whether the Council would be a~ked to ma.ke any contribution. The 
Chairman (Mr. J. J. McCrea) stated that he would oppose any sug
gested contribution by the Council to such work, since the improvement 
of th 's road will probably Jead to the permanent closing of the Woodel1-
bridge-Shillelagh Railway. 

At this stage, Counci\lor J. J. McCrea, Chai.rman, took the chair. 
and the Council dec'ded to hear a deputation from the Wicklow 111- ' 
dustrial Development Association in regard to the Marine Hotel, Mur- 1 

rough, Wi.cklow. 
MARINE HOTEL, WICKLOW. . 

A :qeputation from the Wicklow Industrial Development Associa
tion composed of tbe Town Clerk, Mr, S. O'Ceallaigh, Councillor Sutton 
and Councillor Haskins tha~lked the Council for receiving t·hem. Mr. 
O'Ceallaigh ~tated that a group of Beig:an Industrialists had visited 
Wicklow during the previous week in regard to a proposed new factory for 
the town The factory would produce steel products and would employ 
sixty . men on commencing production, and it was expected that 500 
men would be employed after two years. The proposed new comp~ny 
desiT.ed to commence operations as soon as possible, and were anxIOUS 
to know if the Marine Hotel premises could be availed of f01: the , pur
pose of officeE', for th e bHleting of key men, storage, etc A Site on the 
MillTOUgb adjoin'ng the Marine Hotel, had been selected for the fa.c:; 
tory. The Town Clerk pointed out the great advantages that would 
accrue to the town from tbe new indust.ry and asked that t·he Coll~~ 
Council might agree in the circumsta.nces, to dispose of the Ml}'h ne 
Hotel premises for this purpose. • 

In the course of the discussion follow~ng. Members of t ounci! 
exp.res~ed their agreement that every assistance ~houl~ giveI to the 
Association and the town :n regard to the proposed new ust. The 
County Manager stated that consequent on an epidemic 0 diphtheria 
in the County in 1944/'45, the Council agreed that greater commoda
tion wa3 necersary for the treatment of fever patients, and acg.uiesced 
in the purcbase of the Marine Hotel with a view to its converSlOn mto. 
a temporary fever bospital, penQng the, eventual prOVISion of a ~ew 
hospital. The initial estimate for the co~t of purchase of the premLEc.s 
and the necessary repairs afid improvements was £3,666. The CounCIl 
had approved of the raising of a Loan of £3,750 for the purpose. By 
direction of the Department of Local Government an arcJ:1it~ct was 
emp'oyed to prepare plans for the improv-ement. of the bUlldmg and 1 

an estirr,ate of the cost. It became necessary al~O to employ a con
sulting eng:neer to design a suitable heating Eystem. The architect 
had recently submitted bis estimate for the nece~ary wor~s, whicb 
amounted to £11,438. Of this sum, an. am~JUnt.of £;) 500. w.aJ$ ,m respect 
of the central heating system, whlcb m VIew of the bUllding s exposed 
position, was neceEsary. The County Engineer had exammea the 
architect's estimate and considered, tbat the tota'! cost of the works 
WOUld ' amount to apprOlcmately £15,000. The County Manager stated 
that in his view it was scarcely advisable to spe~d a. sum of £15.000 on 
converting the building to a fever hospital, WhICh It was mtended to 
use as such for only a limited period. In July, 1946, a number of ntes 
for proposed new County and Fever Hospitals had been selecte~. az:d 
submitted for examination by the Department's Inspectors. W.tb Ie
gard to the incidence of inf~ctious. disease.s, no re-occul're~ce of the 
epidemiC of diphtheria expenenced 111 prevlOus y.ears. b ad. sm~e tll;k~ 
place. However, one cou:d not be as£ill'e~ that a slImlar epIdemiC m .g 
not occur a.gain. I ( 

Proposed by c ounci.l1or Dr. Hickey; 
Seconded by councillor J. Everett. TD.: 
Resolved-That in view of the estimate of £15,000 f~)l' the con-

version of the Marine Hotel, into a tem~orary fever hosPLtal, w~ ~
cide not to proceed further w:th the project and that we .reQues f e 
Minister for Health to receiv,e a deputation from ~he CounCIl and _rom 
the Wicklow Industrial Development As.Eoci~tion .m regard !-<> tbe . pr~ 
pOEed utilisation of the premises in C?~ectlOn WIth a ntew f md~~tl~ro_ 
W'cklow and also t o urge on the Mmlster, the neceSSI Y .0\, e 'bl 
vi~ion of a new fever hospital for the county at the earl1es POSS! e 

date. 
Item No. 1: Suspension of County Manager. 

Proposed by councillor P. McCarthy; 
'11 . S Dunne' Seconded by co~nCl or . f th fact that the Manaaer h as 

Resolve!!-That m vIew 0 e . h n . re
failed to perform the duties of his office Eatisfactonly, he e~:~s of 
fused to carry out the instructions Of. the counc~., we, ih~i~fit.ness for 
the County. Council s,;!spend hlrg' Wh~~~r th~~:;~~: ~ef,m'ed' to the 
office is bemg mvestlgated. . ounc f' d workers and 
Councii'r request that the reVIsed rates dOf w~1~a,p~~ l~: from the 1st 
scales of salary for o~c~ ~a~ t~e ~~c?al~Phad been granted th~ ~n
January, 1947. He sta e a e road workers had been discnmm-
creases from that date, but that thed 'ncreased remuneration as from 
ated against, and ha~donlX [~~Ir~e ~anager had not carried out the 
the 1st May. He conSl ere a.. th's Reso'ution to tbe Minister. 
wishes of the Council in not su:mltt~~ m~tion ;tated that be did so 

Councillor Dunne! secon mg
h 

de Iways been dissatisfied with the 
out of a sense of duty,. m that he. a !orkers councillor H. J. Byrne 
low rates of wages paid to the road , H stated it was clear tha.t 
appealed for the withdl'a~all Of ~~~~;n~~~l Of

e 
a statI and for the rate~ 

the Manager was responslb e 01 " 1'1' in out his. duty. The power 
of remuneration, and that he was ca wipo~tant one and it should not 
of suspension of the Manager was an ' 

oe used lightly. Councillor H . 
,~~~d :enational po;icy that ' t~~~1~dw~;~~~~ that .it had been recog-

. wages of agncu.tural w 'k . wag.e.:; shou1d correspond 
eventual mcrease granted them wa 01. el.s. He pOinted ou t that the 
by t t:e · Council. GoUnc.llor Bren~a~o~~ae~n t th~t previomly propoz.ed 

I ~~ , ee~ receIved to the Manager's Ordel' of t1 ha3t smce sanctlO.:1. had 
el ease wages to road worker a f . le l'd F'ebruary granting 

Manager c,ould not be ' he1d resp·gnsitle lom the 1st January, tnat the 
, C~u~clllor Ed.ward Byrhe express~d h; , . 

remunel atlOn' to road workers had n t .s Ieglet that t.he increased 
l s,t January, but that the fact did ' n~t bee~. made applicable from the 
Manager. wall an t the suspension of the 

COullcillor P P O'Reil' 
County M~na&,eme~t .Act, Whi1h !;eIP~:~~dt tts disagreement with the 

CounCIllor C M BYl'he ' t toe undemocratic 

f'Man~gem.ent ~ct ~n 'view of St~eedfat~at het had Sup~rted the County 
~roken down. He ' referred also to th t?ao tJ:1e prevIOUs system had 
111 regard t? the wages of agrit;ultu};al e wl e?~g~ISed P~lic~' of the State 

Cdunclllor Everett EUPPol'tin ' 01 elS and lOad workers. 
, ~g'er had disregal'ded tl{e wishes 01 the motIOn, stated that the Man
mci'ea~es had tieen granted to road t~~r~Ou.nClI, and 'Pointed ou~ that 

,the agl'lcllItural wages rates in three CoUe~~ie~o amounts greater than 
~ The aOUnty Mo,nager stated that rh 'I~ '" , 
shbuld be ' well aware of the fact th t r e embeJ.".of the Council 

~,:BOal'd fixed rates of wages for a ria It~~n the. Agncultu:ral IWages 
'fix~d also (;he mte of wages of rO;d ~ .. lp~l ;-V0lkers ' they ina irectly 
polIcy '111 that r egard. 'He 'Unders ol~els .. n v~ew .of the n.{tlional 
,Board ' Was ' eomposed of Memoers ~OOd .~hat t~e Agrll?ultUl'al Wages 
the propel' policy to be adopted 'if ~QaJallo~ ,o! gam~atlOns, 'and that 
crellEed, was to iilduce (;he Agricnltural W wor rIS :wages were to be in
of agricultura,l workers with etIe~t fl'om ages ~loaJ.'d to r eyi,se tIle rates 
the matter might be raised in the b'1 an eal ler date: Altern 3.tively 

''From the information he 'had receive~1 fl~ a matter of ,nat:op.al policy. 
stood that in' one county only that 's corn theDDe~artmen~, he under
wages of road workers been 'incre' un y ublm, had the rate of 

'workerf'. He asked Deput Evere ased ovel: the ~'a,te of. agricultural 
two 'COUnties to which he Yreferredt t~esu~ml~ -all.!'LlCulars of the other 

,had t? have regard to the policy ~f the i.e~~s~at \l~t, th~f" f:he Manager 
· A vote hav'ng been called for ·t w' ~le m hlS mat~er. 

present voted as fOllows:- ,I as found that ' tIie Members 
In fa,VOill'-Councillors, J 'J McCrea P M' ~ , 

I 
Farrell Sean Dunne J Eyerett' T D and 'S . 1 cCarthy, ' P. Doyle, B. 

· Against:-Coun~illors W. Haffin:{ond T Q~f~'JaCOb-(~). 
calfe, P. P. O'Ret11v, J. O'Reill H J ' . ' . nan, T.D., J : J. Met

IByrne, 'William Lawless, and 6.' M.' BYl~~1I1~10~t:. J. J. HlCkey, Edward 
The motion was ' declared defeated by ten' votes 'agar'nsr t votes 1n favour J 0 seven 

COl!JNTY 'MAN,AGE~'S 0B:DE:RS- WAGES OF CARTERS. . 
· Council101 Evelett r aIsed the question of the increase' w 

sanctIOned by the Minister fOll carters emoloyed by the 'Co _d 'l a~s ~refeTl:ed .to the I ~r1iviOUs r€commendat:on -of the Council f~~C~' SUb~ 

I ~~an~al mcrease 1n the wages of carters. and to the suggestion that 
e Iate.of wages should be 20". ' per ' day, The SecretaI' - sta t-o" d that 

at the me~tmg hald. on tt:e 19th December, 1946, . the Coun61 had' passed 
.a , Resolution recom~d1l1g that wages ' 'of carters be subStanti9.11y i;n
cleased1l1 vIew of the mOl'eased cost of 'npkeep of norses and ca-ts' and 
111 J c.onsld:,ratlOl1 of t~e· cost of living i.ndex. On that occas:on" a' ratp. 
of .£11 P~I day had Deen snggested' by some Members. a,nd 'the Co,Ullty 
~an,agel had st.at~d t hat m View.' o~ the rates ''Pa'id in adjoinin . Coun
tIes, it was uUlike.y that the MIl11Ster 'would ~anction an- inoreltse to 
I ~at sUm. ,4t the ~~etmg .of ' the Coullc:l held on the 3rd February, 
~he County Manager mformed tlbe Council of"a pr0p(:),s~increase . for 
load workers. the amount proposed for carters being 15;:- er' da t 
operate as from the 1st J anuary. Und,et· letter dated 24~hP M ~'"o 
th~t I?epartment of Local Government had approved oi 1)ay~~nt94t~ 
cnlal eIfs at the rate of 14s. 6d. per day, the increased rate to' be payable 
o y rom 1st May, 1947. 

Proposed by Councillor Everett, T.D.; 
Seconded by Councillor P . Doyle: 

,. ~esolved-That we request the MiniHer to reconsider hi~ de
clfSlOn m regard to the wa~es payable to carters and to sanction a rate 
o wages of 205. pet· day. 

Passed, CouncU~ors Hammond and Metcalfe d!s:enting. 

COOLLATTIN-COOLBOY-TINAHELY ROAD. 
COll.n?iilor Hammond recommended that, an appl'cation be · made 

to t~e MUllster for the regrading of this road as a main road The 
ChaIrman stated that application had been made to t.he Department 
fOl: . approval to the !'~ising of a , 1.oa n of £4 000 for this road, and re
felled to th: <?ouncll E prevIOus deputation to the Minister in regard 
to the", de~lalat1on of addlt' onal roads as main roads. He asked that 
the D_paI tment be rem1l1ded 111 regard to the raiSing of the propo-ed 
loan. - " 
i\1ACHINERY OVERSEER AND STORES FOREMAN 

.Councillor Everett inquired the rate of wages 'pavable to the 
Ma?hinery Overseer and stated that a rate of £4 per wee-k paid to the 
Actmg Storek,eeper was not adequate in v~ew of the respo~lsibilities of 
the post. The Secretary stated that t.he rate of remuneration origin
ally fixed for the position of Machinery Overseer was £5 per week, 
pl\lS the appropnat€' Emergency Bonm. In view of the general revision 
of rates of remuneration, the remuneration of Machinery Overseer 
and Stores Foreman would be revised. 

INSURANCE OF CARTERS. 
C~uncil1or McCarthy raised the question as to why certain cart

ers emp.oyed by the Council were not in receipt of annual holidays. 
The Secretary stated that carters employed on a daily or hOill'ly basis 
were msu~'able aJ?-d were entitl€d to annual leave. Carten. employed 
on a cont,ract basl~ are l:Ot ll1slU'able" and £0 do not qualify for holidays. 
He undertook to II1vesttgate particu.ar cases mentioned by Councillor 
McCarthy. 
LETTING OF COTTAGE AT SHRUGHAWN 

Councillor Farrell inquired why a vaca;lt cotta~.e at Shrughaun 
had been let to a Mrs. Kearney. 011 transfer from another cottage. He 
stated that Mr. Kearney had a bootmak' ng businesf, and had a house 
of hIS own. The County ManaP.'er ~tated that the cottag~ had been 
let to Mrs. Kearney On the recommendation of the County Medica,l 
Offic~r of Health. Mrs. Kearney had been under treatment for tuber
culOSIS and the Count~ Medical Officer of Health stated that she was 
unable to clll11b the h ill from the cottage she had resided in. The 
Count:y Manager stated he would investigate the matters raised by 
Councillor Parrel!. 
LETTING OF COTTAGE AT TOBER DUNLAVIN 

The following letter addres~ed t~ the Chairm~n by Er.!ward Con· 
way. Church Road Dunlavin was read by the Secretary. 

Church Road, Dunlavin, 
Deal' Sir, 12th Julv. 1947. 

I was very disapPOinted over the dec'.sion the Countv Manager 
came to over the cottage at Tober which my uncle stm 'holds and 
wished to have it tran.,ferred to me. his nephew. Before any meeting 
he even asked to buy out the cottage for me and it would not be sold 
or tl'ansfer~·ed. And it is given to a farmer's son with a snug house 
and only 11lmself, l1iE. wife and one child in it, while I am here, an 
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226 agr'cu~tUl'al .labourer, in my parents' cottage with no house of my own ] 
and fifteen m famIly, m a house here with no sewerage. And two veal'S ~ 
ago :here has been two cases of diphtheria in this cottage. It is foi· the I 
Board of Health to &fie and know those conditions and hand over the 
h?use to a man with a house and only three in famiiy, as compa.red 
WIth fifteen. ' I would wish this notice brought before the Board to ~ee 
Who possIbly would stand for it. 

I rema:n , dear sir. 
Your obedient servant, 

ED:'v'IZ:ARP CONWA Y. 
Councillor John O'Reilly stated that about a veal' an:o he h ad 

raised the question of the occupation of a labour"er's cotro,ge by Mr. 
Horner .. an uncle of Mr. Conway. in view of the fact that Mr. H6rner 
also held a Land Commission cottage adjoining his OW11. As a resul'f) 
of his repre~entat.ions the cottage was a.dv·(;Tt.ised · for lettjne; N6tice 
to Quit having been served on Mr. Horner . Mr. Conwav had been 
res:ding at KilcuJ.en, Co. Kildare, :l.ud had returned to' ;reside wi':h his 
uncle about two mon,ths pr.e.'Vious!y. Councillor O'Rei12y consideretl 
that it would not be equitable for Mr . . Conway to be allocated th is cot· 
tage in view of the facts. The County Manager, in reply to an inquirY, ~ 
stated that Mr. Conway had been placed first in order of preferenoe 
by the local Medical Officer of Health, whQ had, however, Qua.lified;his I 
recomm€nd:lt:ons by stating that Mr. Conwav had been on:y two months 
in the distr:ct. The Manager had consulted the 'ocal. CouncillorE, and I 
Councillors O'Reilly and Metcalfe who l'esided in the vicinity of Dun
lavin, had recommended the allocation of the cottage to Mr. Denis 
Walsh. CouncillOl's ' Fa.rrell and P. P. O'ReiLly had recommended Ml). 
Conway It was sub.:;equently proposed by OounciJI.or Far.rell, seconded 
by Councillor Everett, '1'.0.: 

"That we disagree with the Order of the County Manager in 
a:~ocating a cottage at Tober to Den;s Walsh:'·' 

Passed; Councillo;rs Hammond, ' Metcalie, and Brenmm ditsenting.! 
LETTING OF COTTAGE AT TOlnRILAND ROUNDWOOD 

Councillor Everett inquired whether a~y other applications had 
been received for the cottage at Tomriland, R6undwood. which had 
been allocated to Patrick Windsor. The County Manager stated when 
this cottag·e was fil'st advertised, no applications were rece:ved from 
married penons. It was again advert:sed and the only married 1>e.1'son ' 
a.pplying was Patrick Windsor. Councillor EveTett stated that Mr. 
"VVindmr was seventy years of ?ge, and had ' forty acres of land, and 
asked that _ the mlttter be investigated. I 

LETTING OF COTTAGE AT TONLAGEE. 
Counci!lor McCarthy referred to the Ma-nager's Order directinp" 

that posse5~idn of the cottage at Tonlagee be obtained from M:S~ l 
Elizabeth Dby1~, dauglitel- of the former tenant. He referred' to the 
Resolution pasted at a previous meeting of the Council, recommendi.ng 
the Manager to grant the tenancy of this cottage' to Miss Doyle.- He 
asked whether subsequent to Mi~s Doyle's eviction, the cottage h ad 
been occupied, and asked that t·he Manager would reconsider his de
cision 011 the matter. Councillor Everett referred also t.o th~ Reso!u· 
tion pa.ssed by the C(mnc'l on thiE matter. The County Mana~er sta.ted 
that from the information he h ad obta:ned. Miss Doyle h ad ' not been. 
continuously Tesiding with her father. The cot.tage had been advertised ~ 
and nine applications had been received, .six of which were from married Jo 
persons He considered that it wou'd not· be good housing !lol~ cy to 
grant the cottage- to a sing'.e person without dep€Ilclants, when married ....... 
person, with· famil~es were Eeek-ing accommodation. No personal con-
eiderations -entered into t he letting of this or of any other cotta e. 

Proposed by CouncUor McCarthy; 
:Seconded by Councillor Doyle: 

Resolved=-That the Members of the Council disassoc'ate t 
from the Order of the Manager for the eviction of Miss E. Do 

Passed unanimously. 
Item No. 3: Submissian of Abstract of Accounts for the year ended 

31st March, 1947. 
In accordance with the provisions of the Public Bodies Order 

1946, the Abstract of Accounts of the Counci! was submitted, prior t~ 
bemg forwarded to the Department of Local Government for audit. 
The County Secretary gave . particulars of the accounts. 

The Council h ad author'sed additional expenditure oln roads 
amounting to £10,000 in respect. of .snow and flood dama~e. Of th~s 
sum, 3:n amount of £8 161 would be recouped by the Department. The 
CounCIl h ad authorised expenditure of £15_000 on the purchase of tal' 
·and chIppings in preparation for the current year's road works scheme. 
The actual expenditure under this heading was £14.853. The Council 
had alEo authori~ed expenditure in exceSE of the estimate under other I 
head:ngs amou!Iltmg to £9.004. The actual expenditure in excess of the 
original amount provided, wa sapproximately £8,000, and the nett re
ductiOn in the credit balance, having allowed for road grants out
rtanding, was a.pproximately £7000. It was necessary, however, t.() re
allocate the amounts already provided by the COU!Ilcil, and t·o allocate 
a greater proportion of the sum allowed to Hea~th Charges Account 

Proposed by Councillor P. Doyle ; 
Seconded b yCouncillor T. Brennan. 'I'D.: 
Resolved-That we authorise expenditure in excess of the amount 

provtded in the est: mate, for the year ended 31st March, 1947, to am 
amount of £2,000, in respect of Healt h Charges. ' 

Passed, Councillor J. Everett, T .D., dissenting. ( 
Councillor Everett stated that he was diEsentine; to the motion 

since full particulars of expenditure incurred 011 t·he clearin~ of ro::tds 
from snowhad not been submitted to the CounC:l as requested. The 
County Secretary stated he would arrange for the submission of these 
particulars by the County Engine.er. 
Item No, 4: Schola,rSbips in Secondary and Vocational Schools, 1948 

The County Secretary submitted for the approval of the Council . 
a draft Scheme of Scho:arships for the year 1948, copy of which had 
been circulated to the Members of the CounciL Amendments had been 
made in the Scheme ' in accordance with the recommendation of the 
Department of Education, providing that a Scholarship wou'd not as 
a rule, be ren~ed for the fourth year, unless the Scholarship holder 
had previously passed the Intermediate Certificate Exan:!nation with 
honours, Or where th e Scholarship holder attended a Vocal·JOnal School, 
it would not be renewed for a third year unless t.he holder had p~sed 
the appropriate Certificate of Examination for Da.y Vocationa.l. S~hools. 
The Secretary stated that in the previous year's Scheme, the l:m1tatIOn 
of Means had been extended to correspond w~th that adopted for the 
University Scholarship Scheme. It had been suggested in the ~revious 
year that the va.lue of the 'Scho'arships for the rural area mIght. be 
revised. 

P roposed by Councillor E. Byrne: I 

Seconded by Councillor J. J acob: .. 
Resolved-That subject to the approval of the MI11lster for E~uca-

tion we adopt a Scheme of ' Scholarship of .Secondary and VocatIonal 
Schools for t he year 1948 in accordance WIth the draft Scheme sub· 
m'tted. The Scheme as approved by the council was as follows:-

WICKLOW COUNTY COUNCIL. 
•• ".. •• H ......... - ___ _ 

SCHEME OF SCHOLARSHIPS IN SECONDARY 
AND VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS, 1948. 

I :\yieklow County Council offers the following Scholarships for 
competItIOn :-

1. (a) Six (6) ScholarShips of the annual value of Fifty Pounds (£50) 
m the .first year and of t·he annua l value of Forty-five Pounds 
(£45) m the second and each subsequent year to' be comoeted 
for only by stUdents attending school~ :n a RuraL Area -

(b) SIX (6) Scholarship£ of the annual value of Twenty-five Pouncis 
(£25) m ea~h year , to be competed for only by students attend-

t mg sct:ools m an UTban Area. 
Of the SIX ScholarshIps t·o be awarded i.n each clacs_ :hree wiE 

?e rese~ved for boys and three for gi.rls provided that in the event of an 
InsuffiCIent number of boys 01' girls qualifying at the examination the 
unawarded scholarships may be al~ocated to the next hi t>'h eEt qualifyin "T 

I candidates :rrespective of s~x. . . ~ ~ 
If ,less th an SIX .candldates m eIther category (a) or category; 

(b) pass the exammat!0n, th e unawardeq Scholarship, or Scholarships 
allocate~ to that category shall be awarded to the next highest candidate. 
or candIdates, 111 the o~her category, irrespective of [ex. who h ave not 
already 'received a Scholarship. 
PAYMENT OF SCHOLARSHIPS. 
2. The County Council sha ll pay, in two instalments annually. the 

a:nount of Tu'tion Fees, Maintenance Charg.es, Cost of Books, etc., of I 

each holder of a Scholarship, on receipt of a detailed account from the 
Head of the School or Co:lege, provided that th:s amount does no~ ex
ceed the value of the Scholarship. The unexpected balance. if any of 
each Scholarship shall be paid annually to the parent or guardi3n of 
the Scholarship hol.der to meet the cost of railway travelling, etc. 
RESIDENTIAL QUALIFICATION. 

3. The parents or guardiam of intending candidates must. have beer. 
bona-fide resident ·in County Wicklow on tne first day of October pre · 
ced~ng the Examination. 
MEANS OF PARENTS OR GUARDIANS. 

4. Competition for these Scho'arships s hall be confined to chi:dren I 
whose parents or guardians. 

(a) occul>Y agricultural land th e annual Poor Law Valuation 01 
which does not exceed. 

(I) £150 in the case of families of 3 children or less. 
(Il) £175 in the case of families of 4 children. 

(Ill) £200 in the case of families of 5 clildren. 
(IV) £225 in the ca£e of famiEes of 6 children or more. 

(b) derive an annual income from aJ sources not exceeding. 
(I) £400 in the case of families of 3 chEdren or less. 

(II) £425 in the case of families of 4 children 
(IlI) £450 in the case of fam'lies of 5 children. 
(IV) £475 in the case of famiHes of 6 children or more. 

Children refel'l"€d to in this clau'e must be under 18 years ?f age. 
The Council may award 111 special circumstances, EUbJect to the; 

approval of the Mjnister for Education, the whole or part of a scho'ar· bP 
ship to a candidate whose parents or guardian:; do not comply With <.. 
the forego:ng means condItIOns. J (,A.I . 
TENURE OF SCHOLARSHIPS. ../ 
5. The Scholarshtps shall be tenable only at schOo~S approv.ed 9,y th 

'County Council and the Minister for Edycatlon, for th e UlPO,Se, and 
may be renewed for a period not exceedmg fiye years. <--

. :rhe County Council .desire:> that. iJi the selection of c:b.ools parents. 
WIll gIve preference to schools ill which' Irish games and Qastimes· aTe · 
adol,>ted. -
RENEWAL OF SciIo~HIPs. 

6: The annual renewal of scholarships for such period as the Counc:l 
may deem fit, not exceeding five years, shall be subjeGt to the receipt· 
of reports as to the conduct and progress of the holder, which are ac
e:.epted a.s satisfactory by tile Wjcklow County Counc:l and the Minister' 
for Education. • 

In the case o,f' a Scholarship holder attending a Secondary School 
the schola rship will not, as a rule, be .Denewed for a fourth year uriIess' 
the sc.l;lOlarshi'p holder has prev;.ously passed the Intermedia.te CertiftL 
cate Exam:nation with Honours. 

~ th~ case of a Scho'arship .holder attend:ng a Vocational School 
t~e scholarship will not ,as a rule, ' be renewed for a third year un:es's 
tp.e-schelarship holder h as previously passed the appropriate Certifica't'~ 
Examination for Bay Vocational ' Scbools. 

All renewals of Scholarships shall be' subject to the approval of 
the Minister for Education. 

EX~A'l'ION OBNTRE. 
7. Suo}ect to lihe approval of- the County Council and the MiIister 

for Education, Wick?ldW town' hascoeerl .. selected as a centre for the 1948 ~ 
Examination, whicl:l [ball be partly oral and partly in writing, ana 
w.ill ' be conducted-- b~1 Inspectots /lIid ExRtD.i!lers appointed by the Min
ister. The Examination shall be held durin~ the ' week imn1eiUately 
follojV:ng; Easter Sunday. 
RlEFI)JtBNOES: ' . 
8·. Ev.ery Cll(ndidate for a Scbolarship sha~, before being admitted 

~Or examination furnish .a completed Application Form together with a 
Registrar's Birth Cert~_cate, a satiSfactClry reference from a Teacher ' 
or' School Manager of his or .her school, and a M~dical Certificate as. 
to ' fitness 
AGE ·LIMIT. 
.9: Oandidates mmt not be more than 14 yea1"S of age on the 1St; 
August, 1948. 

l.\>1~N,E~· OF' M.A;Iil'NG- MPhlCA'PION FOR EX1\MINATION. 
111.1. AppIicatiQns' ,frem 'ntendiilff C!mtl~dates, accompanied by Birth 
certificates, wlll -be-received"by the ~retary of the Gounty Oouncil at!. 
his office, Courthouse, W~cklow, up to 10th January, 1948 from whom' 
a ' FOrm Qf Becl~Tation csn' De obtairlM, whlcb is to be 'verifi~d py a 
pat-entT or· guardian of, the aif..olica'tit and a Form of Certificate to be 
fille"a:: up' by a Oiergyman or Peace Coffirilissioner. These documents, 
when properly completea, Will be sutimitted to the W:cklow County 
Council and if the application is appr9.ved by them the Secretary will 
make the necessary arrarigEmients· for each approved candidate to sit 
for' the exaniination. Al}plication>E'orms received after the 10th January, 
19!1:8, cannot be considered. 

Each candidate must indicate on the applicat:on form his selec
tion' of optional subjects. Any alteration he desires to make in his 
sele'CtiOrl. subsequent to forwarding the' aI?plication form must be noti
fied to the Secretary of the county Council on or before the 1st March, 
1948. On the day of· ex:~qti\la_ti~n,~o-, ~nf:U.dat:e will ~ allowed to take 
a paper in an optional suoject uiiless he has gIVen notIce not later than
the 1st March, 1948, of his intention to take such paper. 
METHOD OF AWARD. 
11. /:?ubject to these Rules and ~)llatiq,ns 89hol~rships shall be 
awarded in order of merit as de~~PY t~e ExaIJl~tjon. All awards 
are subject to the approval of the Minister (or Eaucatlon. 

-~,. 
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228 SYLLLABUS OF EXAMINATION_ - - I 
12. The Syllabus .of Examination will be the Sy: labus of the Sixth I 
Standard Primary School Programme. I 
12. The following sha~l be the subjects of examinat:on: (a.) Irish; I 
(b) EngliEh; (c) Ari thmetic; (d) lfutory and Ge05raph:,; (e) Algebra; 
(f) Geometry; (g) Drawing; (h) Rural Science or Nature Study; 
(i) Needlework. . 

A:l cand~dates must present themselves in (a), (b), (c) and (d) 
above. In addition , candidates may present t.hemselves in one or two, 
but not more tha,n two, of the subjects (e), (f) , (g), (h ) and (i) . 

Il:ish and English versions of the question papers wJl be set in 
each of the following mbjects: Arithmetic, History, Geogra.phy, Needle
work, Algebra, Geometry, Drawing, Rural Science or Nature S tUdy, but 
only one versiop, either Irish or English, will be supplied to candldat~s, 

Candidates who answer the questiOns in any subject wholly III 
·.Irish from the Irish version of the question paper, will get a bonus on I 
not more than 10 per cept. of the marks awarded, excep: in Arithmeti.c, 
Algebra Geometry Needlework and Drawing, in which the bonus Will 
be not mON~ than 5 per cent. of the marks awarded. No bonus will be 
awarded to a candidate who ans.wers in Irish from the English vers:on I 
of the paper. . .. 

Copies of the question papers set in 1947, for this exammatlOn 
'may be obtained from Government Publications Sale Office, 3/ 4 College 
st., Dublin. price one shilling and three pence per copy. 
CONDITIONS FOR PASSING THE EXAMINATION I 
14. To be eligible fm' the award of a Scholarship a candidate must 
pass the examination. , . . I 

In order t o be regarded as having passed the exammatlOn, ~ 
candidate must secure not less' than 30 per cent. in each of the obll
gatory subjects, viz. Irish, (b) English, .(c) AritI?metic, (d) History, and 
Geography and not less than 50 per cent. of the ~ggre~ate marks 
assigned to those subjects. For ' the purpos~ pf, placmg ID order .of 
merit those candidates who pass the exammatIOn, the total malks 
obtained by each candidate in the four obligatory subjects will b~ reck_ 
oned and in addition the total marks obtained by him (or her2. m any 
optional subject (not exceeding two ID numebr) in which he (or She) 
obtained at least 20 per cent. of the maximum marks assigned to that 
subject. ., 't th ' 
15. Every questioil' or dispute which shall arise m l~elatlO~ 0 , e m-
terpretation or construction of th:i:; ~eme shall b eaetermmed by the 
Minister for Education, whose declSlon thereon shall be final and con-
clusive, . . U . 
.NOTE: ;rt is the intention of the Co. Council w~en operatmg.a ?I
versity Scheme to give preferepce in .t he ~l~ocatIOn Of. one l!Ulve~'slty 
Scholarship to a student who declares ID :wntmg tha~ his studies ale to 
be devoted to obtaining a degree in Agncultural SCience. 

SYLLABUS OF EXAMINATION 
In all s'ubjects the prograIUme of the Examination for Scho.larships ' 
in Secondary and Vocati-onal Scnool,s js the programme prescnbed for 
Standard VI pupils in the official programme for NatIOnal Sch~ols, 
subject to such alterations therein as are set out in the "ReViSed 
Programme for Primary Imtruction" (!ssued in September, 1934) and 
to such further modifications as are mentioned below:-

SUBJECTS OF EXAMINATION 
'1.. Ogligatory Subjects 

(a) Irish (300 marks) . 
Oral (150 marks) 
(1) , General c-onversation I 
(2) ~adipg with p-vulaDa,tion ... 
(3) Recitation WlL!l explanatioh of 100 lines I 

Written (150 marks) 
(1 ( Composition and letter-writing 
(2) Comprehension Test 
Suitable exercises in grammar 

(b) English (200). 
WTitten (200 marks) 
(1) Ccmposition and letter-writing 
(2) Comprehension Test 
(3) Suitable exercises in grammar 

!c) Arithmetic (200 marks) 
The question papers in arithmetic will consist of two sections. 
Section (a) straight-forward arithmetical caJculations, six 
quesctions, all of which are to be worked (lOO marks); 
Section Cb) questions of the usual problem type, five quest
ions, three of which are J o be worked (lOO marks). 

(d) History and Ge-ography (200 marks) 
History 100 marks; Geography 100 marks. 

:U. Optional Subjects (any two, but not more than two may be taken 
by candidate). 

(e) Algebra (100 marks) 
(f) Geometry (lOO marks) 
(g) Drawing (100 marks) 
(h) Rural Science or Nature Study (lOO marks) 

Primary Schools Programme Slyyabus A and B Rural 
Science; or Syllabu~e; A and B Nature Study; or Syllabuses 

C and D Nature stJ-'dy-:-according to the type of school. 

( i) Needlework ,(100 warks) 

The programme for the examination is the revised programme I 
ID Needlework issued to National Schools in October, 1937. 

All candidates must present themselves for examination in a), 
(b), (c), (d), above. In addition, candidates may present themsel,(es 
jn one or two, but not more than two of the subjects (e) to (j) inclusive. 

County Council Offices, 
Courthouse, 
Wicklow. 
Dated this 7th July, 1947. 

K. J. BRANGAN, 
County Secretary. 

'Item No. 5--Reconstruction of Ashford Bridge. 
The Secretary stated that a letter dated 28tp June, 1947 had been 

received from the Department of Local Government in regard to the 
rec-onstruction of Ashford Bridge and of the approach roads, and 
stating that rio objection would be raised to the acce,Ptance of the 
tender of Mr. Wm. Lee, Arklow, for the bridge work. A Grant ot 
£10,000 had been sanctioned to be made available from the Road Fund 
toward sthe c'ost of the whole scheme, e;;timated at £18, 634, and it 
was understood that the balance of the expenditure would be met by 
way of Loan. The Secretary stated that the Council had made pro
vision in the Estimates for the raising of a Loan of £6,000 towards the 
cost of this work, and the Department had, on a previous occasion, 
been informed that it was the view 0 fthe O-ouncil that any expenditlNe 
in excess of the sum of £6,000 should be met by way of Grant. The 
Department however, now indicated that the maximum sum that could 
be made available was £10,000. 

\ 

I 
~ -P.roPQlled);>y (C?unci,llor T . l'?rer,l.llan, 'liD. 

r seconded' by' Councillor J.' 'Evere~t, ~. . 
Resolved-That hlitymg .. F-~d.erl1d Ie ~r ;dat~d 28t;l , June, 1947. 

from the Department of LocalGov.ef~rrc~r: ,. Vie h.erel?y \l-uthrorise the 

I raising of a Loan of £8,634, tgwarg's ~)je .cost of llie reconstruction: 
o~ Ashford Blidge. . --<, • 

Passed. 
Item No. 6-Housing S~dards. 

I The Council noted the following letter of the 26th June, 1947, 
from the Department Of Local , Government in ' telation to Housing: 
Standards, copy of whichhad been circulated to each .Member :'::" • .-. ~.- ~. _. _ ... ~.~ ... J, 

JAN ,Rl:J.NAI. ·aoinn rialtais aitiuil, 
• -'Teach an 'CllUstium, 

A Chara, 

. Baile ',Atl1'a Cliath. 
26ad Mefteamh, 1947_ 

HOUSING , ST~DAJlDS_ , --,'~ .. . ' •. 

1 I am directed by the Minister for Local Government to state that 
he has had .under co.oSideratiorl_ the ,minimum 'requitement!; that'.should 
apply to the siting, accommodatioP, construcj;i~n and E}quipment of ' 
houses provided by local authorities. The exeCution oI ~.:the "ho1l$ing 
programme will impose heavy financial burdens oh ' public' funds and 
the utmost regard for efficiency and economy ' in the c-oIfduct ot }l.ousing 
operations is, thereiore,:.ol pPme' importance ' in -t he 'WOrk of hOUSing 
urban and rural workers generally. It would be a false economy to 
.p.J:oNide .. dwe}llngs, which, tl:lrough lack of g'Cod j'Udgrti~nt- ID the select
,ion of . sites, ot .tnrough bad planning, or unsatisfactory . constructiQn. 
or any ' otner cll:lJSe, ialLshort of the highest practicable sta:ndards. For 
the guidance of housing authorities a memorandum has been prepared 
indicating under three heads, Eiting, accorririiodat:on ' and coristi-uction, 
the standarci5 to which such schemes should conform. Copy of the-
memorandum is.annexed.'to this fetter. " -, . - " 
2. It is not .. fntimdea, nor. indeed.' ,iE~', it pOSSible, to· lay ,down mmunum 

' hOUSing standards having ab$olute validity always and everywhere. 
Rigid . adherence t o the terms of' this circular 1ettef<-Wul 'not : !le ~
&sted on.in .circumstances ' ili which. 'better results would, be' otherwise
obtained or in which sP.eCial. conSiderations mUSt. be 'taken: into acCOunt. 
3. ·The .fugent -need ''fo!'-'houses should not be allowed to obscure the, 
n.eed_ for: grt!'ater" variety of house design in the execut!!>n of scqemes. 
A certain diversity in house exteriors and interiors"'need- h& 1I).'v~e' I any considerable 'extra cost. A limited number of differe-nt ~ a~~lgbs 
might be grouped in various combinations throughout a scheme·l·and: 
in that way a dull uniformity and monotony avoldea:'wh1'.e~ tile ~leirleflt 
of standardisation and repetition which economical buliding demands 
would be preserved. The monotonouS patfern-of" ~i'rarge- nuIiibeY:-tlf 

Ischemes. nas . not. been -due solely to' the repetitiOn _' of~ tlie 'sariiif house 
tYPes, but to JnsufI!cient <:~ns!derati'on to ' t,he ]ay-~ut'. ..K: gr6~p:~f 
houses can present a pleasmg appearance ,if adYll;ntage IS~ ,tall'en - ill. 
such' ways, as may be poSsible 0 fthe" amenities,": of tlIe 'site, "if lbr, 'm
stance ,l8.rge trees are preserved, -open"spaCes , judiciously~~incbrp~ra~d, 
The 'laY,-Qut is adaptec to tfie contours of the'"site;1iOl,lse.aesfgnes are 'sUit
abfe to 'the site and' so on. .In general lJ?e local 'authority ~hould 
bear~Jn -liilild that tli'e. houses, ·they p,i'ovi'de will. tem~ifi ~a.:-re3:t1fre";of 
-their 'town or countryside for 'many years tb' come ~nd ::"tnat, tlfe~' 
housing- estates' sliould _ not ,mar :mit ratlier !lQcf ~to -;t~~bea~t~ Q'r. -the 
.smroundi;o.gs. This result , can. be "achieved . il"'attention, ~S paId. to gOOd 

~~ty of ~; WO~d ~chieve.,~tt;~ , ;;,, ~~: )design~·.~he:ns:;;~s 
'were poorly . executed- and tinimagigatiVe' '-!I'he ' Qb.fecj;~ be.- :t1tlie'd-at 
in connection with each house 

economy .of a pleasant exterior which will not clash with the surround
ipgs Logether with the most advantageous use of the space bOlmded 
by the outer walls. With ti1is in mind qualified architects should be 
empicyed in the preparation of Schemes, A further circular letter 
wi!! be issued which will outline the terms on which the architects 
may be engaged, and indicate how best their services may be availed 
of in co-operation with the local authority's engineer and with the 
planning adviser. Any revision of fees which that letter may author
ise will have retrospective effect to cover recent and interim appoint 
ments. 
5. The importance of Town Planning in connection with housing 
development should not be overlooked. Lccal authorities who have not 
d-one so should accordingly avail themselves of th epowers contained in 
the Town and Regional Acts and secure expert planning advice in 
ccnnection with hOUSing and other developments. 
6. The selection of sites for labourers' cott::tges is in a number of cases 
determined by the wishes of the prospective tenants. While there are 
obvious reasons for continuing to consult the reasonable needs of ten
ants in the matter of residing close to their work conSideration should 
be given to improving the amenities of rural life by grouping of cot
tages within suitable areas 'On multiple sites. All ccttages \vithin a 
radiuE of about two m 'les (rom a suitable centr~ might be so grouped; 
l:chemes so planned should in general ensure that no tenant had to 
travel mcre than Lwo miles to his place of employement. This might 
be regarded as a general rule, and a greater or less dista.."1ce settled on 
as local conditions, transport facilities, the economic circunlStances of 
the tenants and so on might dictate. This recommendation cannot be 
given effect to always and p.verwhere but local authorities should bear 
it ~n mind when framing their schemes. While the provision 0 fisolated 
cottages need not be discontinued an effort shculd be made to reducE' 
their number to a minimum. 
7. Groups of cottages should, where pOSSible, be located near villages 
or towns, so that full advantage may be taken of any existing or pro
posed facilities for piped water supply, sewerage disposal, and elect.. 
ricity supply, and in order that the tenants and the~r families may 
benefit from proximity to church, schools, shops and such other am
enities as may 111e within reach. 
8. Where housing sites are to be acquired compulorilY they will be 
inspected in connection with the public inquiry into the Compulsory 
Purchase Order. The Department could not undertake to furnish 
technical reports on sites to be acquired. Local authorities that re
quire such reports will have to obtain them from their own technical 
advisers, . 
9. The housing schemes 0 flocal authorities have in the past tended 
to be sharply divided from prillate housing estates. While some 
differentiation may be inevitable too great a cleavage between public 
and private housing is ob~ectionable and may conceivably lead to the 
isolation of tenants. of local auth:>rit:v houses from the rest of the 
commllnity. An effort should, therefore, be made to counter thl;; 
tendency by reserving for private development a number of sites on 
land acquired by the housing authority, by limiting the areas devoted 
to any sing:e type of housing development, or by such oth€r means as 
may be possible. 

To! 
Each Housing Authority. 

Mise, le meas. 
J. COLLINS, 

Runai. 
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230 • . SITING, ACCOMMODATIO~ AND CONSTRUCTION OF 1 
NEW HOUSE MEMORANDUM. I 

1. SITING. 
.(a) In the selection of it ,')ite regard shou~d be had to the terms of 
,the Depa:r~ment's Oirc lla,r Letters of 8th March, 1938, No, 24/ 38 and I 
2nd ApriJ , 19:46, N=::. Gl/1!!, T5.e ,-ciut: t::J be c:::mi:le1'ei in ccnr..:)ct:cn l 
with a site are, briefly, the posit~~n of L:.:) ~:te in re,ation LO roads and \ 
existing services, the quality of the land (this is of pa.rticular import
ance in relation to labourers cottages); a.cceES and drainage tacilities; 
aspect; water supply, a!l1d the 'Y .. i~hes and ·oonvi€nces of the owner. 
The site should be. reported o~ by the apropr.ia te medical €lfficer and 
by the technical officers .concerned j.ncluding the planning officer, 
(b) Where individual cottages are concerned the sites sr_'Quld be en I 
good open land and except where works of c~eyclopment are pro
p.osed, 'the site should adjoin or be accessible froJIl a road or pubJic , 
or private tIonting on mat..'1 traffic routes srrau!-j be avoided. ' The ' .site 
should be ef easy !'egular gradient and so elevated as to have the 
gl'Olmd floor of the house ab0ve the level of approaches. It should be 
easily 'drained and sewered where sewerage can be provided. 
(c) All sites" should be inspected by the appropl'iate medical 'Officer 
to de,termin e thir suitability. The architect should inspect the site with 
aview to ::making .the best possible use ef its physical features and 
designing a tipe of house and layout which will be in consonance with 
the site. , The .house s!10uld be planned so that the greatest number of 
rooms lin :·.each may receive direct sunlight. Each house should be 
I placed in the best position on the site so that it may be easily 
approached. . 
(d) 4 Tl1e buil<,\ing line should be not less than 25 feet. 
(e) lThe number of houses which the site should accomodate should 
be determined by reference to the location of the site, the size of the 
hOllses, and t.he prresence or otherwise of services .such as piped water 
3upplies .and sew.erage systems. The followin g .table indicates the 
maximum. number 'af houses which might be allowed for each acre of 
t):le site. 

Dist rict 

Cent;J.·al , al'eas in county 
boroughs and boroughs 

Suburban , areas in county 
boronghs and boroughs 

Large urban .'areas 

,Small towns and villages 

~ural areas 

Sanitary services 
available 

Houses per aa'e 

),6 

12 

10 

8 

-

No sanitary 
services 

. H'Ouses per acre 

4 

4 

Where fiats are provided the number of separate dwellings should not 
exceed 30 per acre. . ~ 
(t) Save in high-density schemes, the curtilage of any dwelling should 
not 'be cIess than 1/ 20 of an acre. Each house should have a lI1jnimum k 

-frontage of 20 feet. Where" pends" are provided the frontage should / 
be correspondingly increased. jJ 
(g) Schemes for bu'ilt up areas should rontain ample proviswn fm ' 
childrens'playgrounds and for open spaces, In selecting sites due re~ . 
gard should be had to the need to have churches, community centres, 
schools, shops libraries, post office,s and health and transport fac'l.ities 
within reasonable dlBt::ID.ce- (jf- a11 11 usesln the scheme. #ede£t'han 
viays leading from homes and sch0015, shoPping cenLres, et ., shbuld 
be provided where possible and should in all cases avoid heavy traffic 
route::;, 

2. ACCOMMODATION. 

(a) DESIGN : House designs should, 'n general, aim at simplicity 
and convience. The entrance hall or nding should lead \iirectly to 
each ef the !)rincipal rooms and unless it is unavoidable, no room 
sh;}uld have to serve as a passage. The~e shcul<j be convenient access 
to front anj real' outside entrances, !especially from the kitc~en. 
Door ' sw-ttlgs should be arranged so as to minimies interference with 
other doors, fwniture, 01' circulation , It is important tnat a maximum I 

of light, ccmpatib:e with freedom from glare sheul dbe availab:e in 
rooms occupied durL1'lg day-light hours, Living rooms and r:Joms 
cccunied by the housewife for her domestic duties should therefore 
face -in a southerly .direction, Ceilings shouj~ ha'le a white matt finish 
and wall surfaces shGuld be of Eght colours. 'Winde'.vs should comply 
with the standard set ciut in paragraph :; (Z) cf the appndix. 
(b) FLOOR AREAS: It is desirable t!1at tl:e f':)llowing minimum 
standards as to flGsr areas should be m~intained. Fi,·e main house 
types are contemplated. Classes A to Dare intenderl for districts 
where water and sewerage systems are present, or are likely to be 
pr;:;vided at ' an eariy date. Class E may be regarded as being suited to 
rural areas ge'nerally. • 

Living; accoml 
modation (Livin~ 

Type Bedrooms l'aom and work- 'Bathroom 
in~ kithchen or and W .C. 

scu.blery,) 

Class A Number 4 2 1 

Floor areas (sq. ft.) 440 260 35 ; 

Chss B Number 3 2 " 1 

Floor al'ea (sq. ft.) 360 265 35 

Class C Number 2 2 

Floor area (sq. ft.) 260 200 

Class, D Number 1 1 1 

F loor an~a (sq, ft.) 120 180 35 

Class E Number 3 
Floor area (sq. ft.) 320 220 

No bedroom should be less than 70 Eq. feet in floor area. 
If for any reason it does not ::;.pear feasible to comply with the 

accjmmodaticn standards set out the circumst:mces necessitatmg the 
departi.ll'e should be indic:lted when appl) ing for a:)proval to t)18 

plans. (c) BATHROOM: It is desirable that whatevevr possible the ba.t~~ 
room and w.c. should be in set'arate compartments. The w,c. sllou .. -
open eff a hallway or landing only anrt should be ventilated on an out-
side wall. It would. be advicable to provi.de bathroom and W,C. space, eve~ 
is cases where water and sewerage sYEtems may not be immedIatel;) 
a.vailable. If the houses are likely to be tenanted before the:: t;;,~ 
be linked up with the sewerage servi.ce it will be necessary to PlOVl 
Et,itable alternative sanihry accommodation, Wh' re 

,All bathrooms should be fitted with wash-hand basins. , ~ 
baths are not immediately installed, but are contemplated. provISlOIl 

I should be .made for a hot-water system which should b . 
WIth the kItch en sink and with the wash-hand basin, e connected 

I (d), RO~M HEIGHTS: Ceiling heights in general should not b ~ 
I than 8 feet. In two storey houses where the room is immed~a~:l~ 

be.low the roof the height if the room throughout two-third :I 

I 
al ea .of the floor should not be less than 8 feet and throUg~' Oft tthh

e 

remamder not less than 6 feet ' ou" e 

I b
(ee) ~~RdAdMBUhLATOR: Adequate space for a perambulator should 
(f' P1 0ilI' e m,. ouses types A,~ B .. C. and E, ' 

I ) STOR~,G~. There shculC!, be adequate storage space for food 
(~lth ventIlatIOn to outSIde aIr and protection against d t d 

, flIes ).. ~leanm ,gmaterial~, clothing and other wardrobes Sh~~ld a~e 
consldele~ ~helever pOSSIble. As ageneral rule external accommodation 
vl1th a mmlmum floor area of 50 sq. feet should be proviQed Larger 
storage space sh'o;Uld however be provided for Classes A and E' anri due 
r~gard should be had to the use of the outbuilding as a tooi' and 
bIcycles shed as well as a store for keepinO' turf, 
(g) LAUNDRY: Facilities should be p~ovicled wtere possible for 

r cloth,es washmg and outQoor drying. 
3 CONSTRUCTION. 

(a) lVIATERIALS A!'lD APPLIANCES of I rish manufacture should be 
used as fa.r .as pOSSIble. The house should be so constructed as to 

I be proof agam.st weather, damp, fire and verhlin. 
(b) VENTILATION: ,A flu,e should be provided in liVing ' reom, 
kItchen and at leas~ on~ bedro'om, s~itable for solid fuel appliances (Le, 
n ot less th~n 50 sq. ms. m area); wlule the other bedrooms should have 
fixed ven tlla tors. 
(c}. INSU~ATION: Thermal insulation should be equal to that of 
11 mch bnck unventilated cavity wans. 
(d) PARTY WALLS: P arty walls should be 9 inches solid or hollow, 
(e) STAIRS: StaIrs should be 3 feet in clear of wa~ls, 

Walls containing double flights of stairs should be 6 feet in 
the clear apart. ' 

! t is desirable that tre rise should nqt be greater than 7 ,~ inches 
and tne go should not be less than 9 inches, the angle of slope being 
betwe~n 30 deg. and 35 deg. Winders should be avoided. Steps 

I shoulC! be regular, ul1lform and well lit ' Winding sLairs too nar"ow 
for foot-hold near the railside are dangerous. i 

A doorway at the head of a flight of stairs reduces fire risks but 
should have \ an adequate landing. ' ' 
~f) FLOOR LEVEL: ' GroU?d flcor level should be not less than 13 
mchse above the level of fimshel1 ground within 6 feet of the building. 
(g) LIGHTING: Glass area, of windows ~hould not be Jess than i 
of the floor area. One half at least of every window shouW be made 
to open . 
. , The top glass line s:t:ould be not less than 6! feet over floor 
lme. The lower levels of wmdows should not be below 30" from floor 
level. Wmdows lihould permit oJ) ready cleaning from the i11side. 
(h) TIMBER: The utmost economy should be exercised in the use 
of t~mber. Attention is drawn to the suggestions made in this con_ 
nectI'On by the Buildin~ Re~earch Committee, copies of whose Report 
(once 2d.) may be obtamed directly from the Government p ublications 
Sale Office DJ' through an:' book~ello!~r. Where native t:mber is med 
it sh~uld be tested for moiEture content in accordance wit~ the Depart
ment s circular letter of 26th. May. 1944 (H.63/44.) , ' 
CD ACCESS TO YARD: Provision of secondary access to the ,yardl 
or garden is desirable, a:l1 mjght in house blocl{s qf four or qJ.~' 
dwellmgs be provided by way of "pends" or passageways bet leeh ead, 
~'DUP of two houses. ' ..... / . 

\ 
CV ~EATING AND LIGHTING INSTALLA'l'ION: - here gas a 
c_ectllcIty serVlc~s are avaIlable, consideration should tie given to the 
mstallatlOn of eIther gas stove 01' electric cooker. • I 

The capaCIty of the hot water cylinoer should not be less ·han 
30 gallons. C 

(k) ~HELViN(;; ~helving should be 9" wide; at least 30 lineal feet 
ihoula be proVlded ,m each house. 
(1) KITCHEN SINKS, ETC. : Kitchen sinks should have a drainin 
board on t):J.e left ha,nd side at height of 36" from floor level WhiC~ 
standard should also be applied to other work surfaces. , ' 

~~~'atRA:r ~RO~FING : C,onsideration should be given to the question 
, P100 mg m . the desIgn of houses. All openings around fouD '-

atlOns, pIpes, ventllatm's and so on should be barred. Cl 

(n) MISCELLANEOUS : • 
aid (1) In , Ol:der. to obviate dirt collection, attenti~n should be 

p k tto thse elinlmatl'On of dust-catching angles cornered ledges and 
poc e s. urface JOlning shou'rt be tight fitt' g' d' , 

~1~~;i~~l ~r::s~a~~:lI s~~:r;~~~ :~~~~dar~e li~~?:i~~0~~~~:i~i~1:~~~ 
against fr~S~r ~lpm~ ~~ u:n~s should be given maximum ,Rrotection 
chimney fiues. y laogmg, aesIgn '01' by placing storage tanks neru' 

tanks ~f~~' c~~n~~r~~n~~:~~t:cheltl1~s care I' should be taken that septic 
lte N 7 A~' . \Va er supp les. 

m _ o. , : ,enda!1ce of Assi~tant Engineers at Council l\'1eetinlrS 
Cham~~r,Vl~~u~~il~~~ s:all number ""of _Members present in the C;u~c] 
be deferred to the f J runmond suoge,~ed that ,thlS R E'solution might 
Item No. 8: Road ~a~~!r~eetmg. Tne Council agreed to this course. 

coudnc~h:ht ~~~;;e!~~~e~rd r~~el~~~ 6~t~~:r a~~~gl'~~l~i~~e g~":l~l!~e t~~ 
roa mac mery amounting to £38310 Th' C ' t 
vised h 's estimate of the items of h' ,e oun y Engineer had re-

~~Jl~deee~ ~~!~::ed~~~::~~o £~~~7t~~~ ~(~. w?r~~ ~~1~1~t1~n~I;!~ 
Oil Ro'lers 
Compressors 
Cru~her Gl'anulators 

2 
2 
3 
5 

£3.528 0 G 
£1897 11 !l 
£2906 16 9 
£4,063 9 6 Tal' Sprayers and Gritters 

Patching Sets 
Concrete Mixers 
Lorries 
Excavator (Bulldozer) 
Concrete Vibrator 

16 
2 
5 
1 
1 

£480 0 0 
£576 0 0 

£3,352 5 0 
£1.403 0 0 

£386 0 0 

Totat £18,593 3 0 

. A Loan of £17,000 had been raised to date. The County Engineer 
lecommended. the purchase of the fol;owin~ items:-

LlVmg Vans 5 £1.000 0 0 
Crushes Granulators 2 £4.500 0 0 
Tal' Sprayers (Hand) 2 £500 0 0 
Lorries 5 £4 400 0 0 
Portab'e Gr:Wng Machines 2 £100 0 0 
Vibrating Table 1 £185 0 0 
Machinery Yard Tools £1,000 0 0 

Total £11,685 0 0 
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232 Proposed by CouciUor J . O'Rei.llY. 
Seconded by Coucillor B. Fanell. 

. ReSOlved-That we approve of the recommendation of the Co. 
~gmeer m regard to the purcha~e of machinery as submitted to the 
v~U~CII, an~ autho~'ise the pm'cln,se of such additional machinEry, 
bem,:. finanL~ 'd by ,t.ne w~y cf, overc'l'aft on Machinery Account to an 
amOl;_1t noo, excee:llng £13:300. oend!l1s the r1i::-';1} ef n LC:::::l f~·C .~l 
~~el~~~~~.' s Tre_~EUlel',i:, _~( n tl:e eX3.ct r.:!lCi.!,-t ,'2quil'cd has b-een 

Passed unamimollsly I 
Item NI). 9.' I 
The Council adjourned this matter to the next meeting. I 
Item Ne'. 10. 

The COIIDCil adopted the following Resolution received from , 
Westmeath County Council:-

~. " Resol~~d-That we the .members of the Westmeath County 
Coun"ll VIew WIth alaym t~e cl:osmg of certain stations en the C.I.E: j 
sys~em , an? the gr~wmg, dlVerslOn of rail traffic to the public roads 
WhICh . .vele never mtenaed for sllch. That in consequence of this 
dlve~'slOn of traffic the cost of mainta.inance of the roads will place 
an ImpOSSIble burden on the already overburdened ratepayers and 
we call on the Minister for Indui3t1·y and Commerce an dthe Minister 
for Local Government to take imediate steps to stay the encroach-
ment on the public roads by the C.I.E. · . 

. W e a lso caU the a ttention oi the respective Ministers to the 
closmg of. the Mullmgar/ Cavan branch of the C.I.E. which comp~ls 
the. ctlverslOn of traffic f'Cl' the Northern counties via Dublin thus 
~dding. to the carrymg cos~s of livestock and merchandise as well as 
mconvlence to the genera) public and the destruction of fairs and 
markets." 1 

Proposed by Councillor Fan'ell, 
Seconded by Councillor Metcalfe. 
Res?lve~-That we the mem.bers of Wicklow Go. Council hereby 

extend to Ml. Laurence Moore, Blessmgton. a former Member of this 
Council, the assurance of Our Sincere sympathy on the death of h' s 
daughter.. . I 

The following Notice of . Motion was h~nded in by OOucillor P , 
Doyle, and accepted by the Chairman. . 

NOTICE OF MOTION. 
" I hereby give. notice that I shaIl move at the next. Meeting 

of the County Councl) that the Old Assize Buildings in Tinahely and 
premises enclosed, be .leased to Killaveney Parisn Council for a lJeriod 
of twent.l:'-five ~:ears, at a rent, of £15 per year, conditional ' on a 'orm 
undertakmg bemg gIVen to make sllch available ;for COUl'thollS PW'-
poses from ~Ime to tlll1e, as End. when requ!red for such, due tice } 
of s~ch havlI~g been given 111 wntmg. Should events in the co se 
of time l?ermlt the optlOn of Purchase by Killaveney Parish Co il 
IS ~e mcluded in Agreemen t." _ \ 

I A Meeting of Wicklow County Council was held in th C '1 
Chamber, Courthouse, .Wicklow an 1130 a m on Mond lI the ounCI 1947. ' . . . '. ay, - August, 

The following membei·s were pl'eeent:-
. ..councillor J. J . 'McCrea,' .cha~rman; 

fcounClllor~' V:: hammond, P McCarthy, T: Brennan, T.D.; Patrick 
, D?~.e, ~. Fa~lell, J. J . MetcaIfe,. P. P. O'Reiny, John O'Reilly, H. J. 
,EYlne, EdwaId Byrne, Dr. J , J. Hlckey, SeaFllDunne, Liam 0 Laoighleis 
I· JamS's Everett, T.D.; C. M. Byrne, and' Joseph Jacob. ' I ;rhe County Man~ger, Mr. M. FJannery, was in attendance. 

I
P C :lI

The coudnRty LEnFg; nee~l'I' and As.sistant Engineers A. N. Dillon, J. 
. a rey an v. . arre were also present. 

BUSINE-8S: 
1. To . confirm and sign Minutes of Meetings held on 231'd Jun,f!, 1947, 

I and 14th July. 1947. 
2. : To con.sider letter, dated 25th July, 1947, from the Deoartment of 

Health in regard ,to the proposed' disposal of the Marine Hotel, 
Wicklow. 

3. To renew fOI! a furth,er year Sch(!)la1'ships under Secondary and 
Vocational Schocls Scholarships Scheme. 

4. To award Scholarships to mccessful candidates under the Second-
ary and Vocational Schools ScholarShip Scheme, 1947. , 

5. To consider arrangements for the coll€ct'on of rates in No. 2 Dis
trict, and Nos, 4/ 5 Distr!.ct (See note hereunder). 

6. To consid.er letter from the Irish Saj'ors' and Soldiers' Land Trust 
in regard to the reconstruction of the road a!· Oldcourt, Park. Bray. 

7 . . To conr·icter proposals for improvement of Temp:eca1'ri~ Water 
Supply, and the provision of a ,P ump at DUonstown. 

8. To consider application from Major Wall for permiss'on to erect 1 
an Exoel'imenta.l .Sewage Disposal Pla.nt at Greystones. 

9. To consider resolution from the County Committee of Agriculture, 
regarding the acquisition of th.e house used, by the Committee as 
offices at Vlicklow. 

110. To consider resolution from the County Committee of Agriculture I request'ng payment of compemation in respect of Sheep lost fol-
lowing dipping. 

I
ll. To consider the following Notice of Motion standing in thf! name 

of Council~or W. Hammond:- . 
" :r. .propose moving at the n ext Meeting of the County Council. 

\ 

or in my absence getting some other member to move for me, that 
' at the May. August. November and February Meetings t he c.ounty 
Sru:veyor's . reports re Roads be submitted for primary considera
tion at ' £ame, imd that unless .!'pec:ally summoned the As~istant I County Surveyors be required to attend only these Meetings." 

12 To consided letter received from the Irish SOCiety for t.he Protec
tion of Birds, requesting that the Council -apply to the Minister 

- for: Justice for an Order prohibiting the taking of the eg-gs of any 
wEd birds w~thin the County. 

' 13. To consider ,the following Notice of Motio~l stan~·jng in the na.me 
of Councillol: P. Doyle:- . 
"I hereby give notice that I ~hall move at the ·next meeting of 
the Countv Council that the o:d Assize· Building i.n Tinah ely, and 
premi~es enclosed, be leased to KilavelleY'/Par;sh-Comm!ttee for a 
pf:riod of 25 years, at a rent of '£15 per year: conditional on a for
mal undertaking being given to m .ke such available -.for Court
housv purposes' from. tim.e- to time as and , when l'eQu:red for such 
due notice of such having been giv.en in writing. Sp:0ul~ events 
in the coun:·e of t!me perm:t, the option of pur.chase tiy Kill vel!;.~ YI , 
Parish Committee is to pe included in .Agree!11ent." _ 11 Jv 

14. To comicter letter from Messrs. Stokes and Quirke Auc ioneers, 
in cOlIDec'j on with the sale of lands at. Brav Head. 

15. To consider resolution from Leitrim County Co cil protesting 
against :ncreases i.n salaries a.nd a::owances of t.he President., De
puties, and Senators. -

116. To cons: jel' resolution from Sligo County Council r equesting in
creased p ' nsions for ex-National Teacher.o. 

17. To consi~:n' resolution from Galway County Council in regard to 
the encouraging and aSSisting young men ' and gi.r:s to obtain em
ploym~llt which would :ncrea.se the supp'y of goods apd services 

I most needed by the nation. 
18. To consider Minutes of the Meeting of the County Council's 

G~neral Council held on 8th May, 1947, 
119. Inquiries arising out of County Mana~er'~ Orders. 

NOTE: 

Mr. John A. Doyle, Rate Co1:ector, No. 2 Di.strict (Ballinguile, 
Eadestown, Humewood Rathdanga.n and Talbotstown, has tendered 
his resignation under letter dated 19th July, 1947. Fending the per
roano:nt filling of t):le post by the Counc:l it wi I be necessary to make 
imme,diate arrangements for the collection of the rates. 

t Mr. P atrick Burke. Rate Collector, Nos. 4/ 5 Districts (Dunlavin. 
Rathsallagh, Tober, Hollywood, Lugg:ess and Togher) is at present 
under suspension. It will be nec,'?Ss3. l'y to make arrangements for the 
collection of Rat~ in these Districts pending receipt. of the Minister's 
decis'on in the matter . 

.,;.a. - -

Item No. 1 : Minutes. 
The Countv S<=cr,~t~rv stated that the Minute3 of the Meeting 

held on 14th JUly 1947, haa not yet been received from the Printers, 
I and according:y confirmation of the:;e Minutes was adjourned to the 
next meeting. . 

Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond; 
Seconded by Councillor J J .. Metcalfe: 
Resolved-That We hereby confirm and sign the Minutes of the 

Meetings of Wicklow County Council he:d on 23rd June, 194'7. 
PasEed unanimously. 

Overdraft Accommodation-General AccGunt. 

The Countv Secretarv refflred to the resolution pl'.ssed by the 
Counc'l at the ni.eet~ng heid 011 23rrl .June. 1947. authorisil1~ overdraft 
accommod.ation on tlie Council'/> General ACCOU11t for the Quatter 
ending 30th September 1947 to an amotmt not eXCe'pdjng £90000. He 
exp ained that in arriving at the fi'l'Ul'e of £90000 c:edit had been taken 

I foi. Road Gr!l.uts in l'p<pect of t.be Quarter to the 31st March. 1947, and 
the Quarter to the 30th June. 1947. which ;.t wa~ expected would be 
received towards the end of Ju'y. or earl" in Au~ust.. 

The ilmounts due to the Counc!l i.n respect of Road Grants 
I were as follows:-

Balance for Quart.er t·o the 31st March 1947 
Quarter to the 30th June 1947 

Total 

£8.161 0 0 
£28774 0 0 
£36935 0 0 

The- Secret,arv st.ated he had been in communication with the 
DelJartment of Local Governmf"nt and understood that there was some 

I de ay :11 payment of t.he Grants. It was neces"ary. therefore ~o ~sk 
the Council for approva.l to overdraft ac:comrr.odation no~ exceed1l1!!: 
£120.000 to finance the Counci"s services during the remain er of the 
Quarter to th? 30th September. 

Propo~ed h:r Council'or T Brennan. T.D.; 
Seconded Iw Councillor .T. J. McCr<!a: 
Resolved-That we hereby authorife our County Secr ~t:HY h 

make fm'ther application to the Minister for Local Government and to 
tp.e 'Council's Treasurer, the National Bp-vk. Ltd., Wicklow. foJ' such 
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234 fin~ncial accommodation by way of temporary overdraft on the Council's ' 
General Account as may be required. and we hereby direct that the I 
maxImum amount for the quarter ending 30th S,eptem,ber 1947 shall I 
not exceed £120,000. ' , 

Passed unan:mously, 
Item No. 2: Proposed Sale of Marine Hotel 

The Secretary read the fo·low:ng. letter receiv'e'd from the Depart
ment of Health in connection with the Qroposed sale of the Marine 
Hotel, Wicklow:- . 
Copy. Dep.artment of Health, 

Custom House. Dublin. 
A Chara, . 25 Iul, 1947. 1 

I am dIrected by the Minister for Health . to state that he has 
had under consideration your let ter of the 15th instant relative to the 
proposed sa le of the premi£es known as the Marine Hotel, W'ck:ow, 
which were ~cquired by the Council in 1946, for conversion into a \ 
temporary fever hospital. I am to direct attention to t,he fact th at the 
accommodation for fev.er patients i.n the county is entirely inadequate. 
The existing fever hospital accommcdates 36 pat:ents. whereas, during 
the past year there was 41 cases of diphtheria and 15 c~ses of scarlet 
fever in the county. The fever hospital has been conSistently over
crowded and it has been found nece~sai:y in _previous years t.o seek 
accommodation outside the count.v. 

The Minister would be very i'eluctant, th~r.eiore, to consent to any 
proposal which would result in further delay in making a.ddit'onal I 
beds available in the county for fever ·patients. He notes the Councii 
considers that the cost-estimated at fmm £15.000 to £18,000'-:of con
verting the Marine Hotel into a temporary hocpital would not be 
economic and that it proposed instead 1.0 proceed with the erection 
of a new fever hosp·taL 

Responsibility for the provision of ad equate hospital facilities 
for the inhabitants of the county rests upon the local authority which 
must decide, therefore, whether the proposed sale of th.e Marine Hotel 
is in the best interests of the ratepayers. Should the :ocal authority 
so decide it should formulate its proposa:s for the provision of addi
tional accommodation for fever patients immediately. The reception 
of a deputation wil.1 be considered when t.heS€' proposals are submitted 
for consideration. 

I am to add that an agreement. for t,be sale of the premise., 
should not be concluded until the terms have been communicat·ed to 
the Minister. 

Mise: le meas, 
C. F. DOWLING. 

Runai Comha:rle Conndae Cille Mal1ntain. 
The County Manager stated that while the .Fever Hospital. h ad ' 

'been overcrowded some two years previously dunng an e!lldemlC of 
diphtheria i n the district, the Hospital had not. been . over~rowded 
since that t ime. The buicding, however was not SUitable !U deSIgn and 
the Counc!l had decided that it was desirable to erect a new Fever 
Hospital i.n its place. Several sites h ad been selected for a new Fever . I 
Hospital and County Hospital, and submitted t o the Department for 
approvaL He sugge~ted that. the Depaltment might be requested for ~ 
their views on the sites submItted. b 

The Council affirmed the view that the Marine Hotel should be ,... 
disposed' of and that the Department be urged to grant. approval to " ./ 
the proceeding with the construction of a new Fever HospItal. It v:~. 0 j V 
suggested that a temporary bu'ldin~ might. ~e construct€d a<l:j01n V"" 
the existing Fever Hospital to pr~vlde additIonal accommodatIoh fo 
fever patients should such be reqUlred. . 

Following a discussion, it was J 
P"i:oposed by CounciJIor C. M. Byrne; 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey: 
Resolved-That we request the Minister for HeJ.lth to r eiv a 

deputation from the Counc'! in regard to the proposed disposa of the 
Marine Hotel, . and we request the Depu ties fO,r the County to arrange 
for the reception of the deputation at the earliest poss:ble date. 

Passed unanimously. 
Item No. 3: R:mewal of Scholarshi!ts under Second:uy and V'Ocational 

Schools Scholarship Sohemes 1943 to 1946. 
Proposed by Councillor P . P . O'Reilly; 
Seconded by CouncilJ.or W. Lawless: 
Resolved-That we hereby approve of the ren :;wal for a further 

twelve months of the Scllolarships awarded to. ~he fol~owing ten suc
cessful candidates under Wick ow County Councll s Scho.arshiD Scheme, 
1943, prov:ded satisfactory reports as to conduct and prog~'eEs of th~se 
pupils have been first Qbtained from the Super:ors of t~ell' Schools.-

Anne J. Toal, Dominica.n College. Eccles s t., Dublm ... 
Mary A. Lannon, Dominican College, Eccles St, Dub!~n. 
Joan Bergin, Dominican College, Eccles st., Dublm. . 
Kath leen M. Cul:en, Dominican Colle;5e, Ecclez St., !Jublin. 
Kathleen M. Tierney, St. Louis High School .. Rathmmes. 
Richard W. PUl'cell, Mount jOy School, D~blm. 
M. J. Kavanagh, De La Salle College, WI~kIO'.·: . 
Donal Bergin, C.B.S" Westland Row, Du~.ll1. 
Thomas D, Moore, Knockbeg Col1ege'. <=:ar.ow. 
John O'Toole, De La Sal1e, CGllege, WIcklow. 
Passed unan'mously. 
Proposed by Councillor p , P. O'Reilly; 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawle~: . f .th r 
Re~olved-That we hereby approve of the renewal f~r a;UI ~_ 

twelve montbs of the Scholarships awarded to t~e ~Ol!owJn: ~x h:lS 
ce-sful candidates under Wicklow County CounCils Secon ary c ct 
scho:arshiP Scheme, 1944, provided satisfactor~ rep~rts ~h t.os~~~~~rs I 
and progress of these pupils h ave been first obtamed rom .e - . 
of their Schools:- . st D bl"n 

Michael J . Reynolds. C.B.S., North RIchmond ""u I . 
Anne P Murray. Dominican C.onvent, Dun ~~?ghall e. 
Patrick J. Tumutty. De .La ~a.le Colle1e, ,{'IC.,.l?W. 
Tercl)ce Scading, st. Kleran s College, Ki .kenml i' 
May Cullen, Dominican Convent, Eccles. S t .. D~lb .m . 
Phyllis Somers, Colleg'ate Schcol, Celbnd~e 
P assed unanim0llS1y. . ". 
Proposed by councillor p, P . 0 RelLy, 
Seconded by counciliO~ W. La~l~S; :Of the ren ' wal for a further 
Resolved-That we heleby.apPlo. to the following six wc-

twelve months of the Sch~lar5hips aW~ldegolmcil's Secondarv Schools 
ce~sful candidates under Wlckl~w CO~iitactory reco,.ts as to conduct 
Scholarship Scheme, 1~~'1 p~OVld~~e~a first obtained from the SuperiorS 
and progress- of these PLlPI save 
of their Schoo:s:- t D bl"n. 

William Hayden, C.B,S., S!'nge S_., ubI; 
John V. Dougan C.B.S., Synge. ~t.RPc~m~~d S~, Dub' in 
John N. Desmond, ~.B.S .. NOlt II Eccles St.. Dubnn. 
0armel Ni Chartha;l?:h , Dom:n~c~n g~ll:;~' E"cles s t .. Dublin. 
Maire I. Nic Unfraldh, D~n:m~~if!ge Co~ven~ of M<n·CY. Arklow. 
Mary J. Kennedy,. st. MalY s . - , 
Passed unanimOUSlY· O'Reilly ' 
Propo~ed by Counci.;lol p, P wless' l .1 
Seconded by CounCillor W. La ~f the ren"wal for a furth.eI 
Resolved-That we hereby ~ppr~~~rded to tb "! following twelve 

twelve months of the SChdol~r~i~~lOW county Council's Secondary 
successful candIdates un er , 

· ~cilools SGholarsliip Scheme 1946 . , . 
oeonduct and progress f th' '. prOVIded satIsfactory reportS as to ' 
Superiors of their SC!:OOIs :~ puP~~ hale been first obtained' from the 
Under Section , I (a) !If the C~·;n'c'f~~~' ~int~:d' Scheme: 

JG.se~h A, Mulpa.W~ C,:ijlS" '';"yPfI~ st, Dulmn. 
M~(n:iliel K. ContlmI, d.fl.s., Synge St.. Dublin 
WIIl1~ F. Earle, a,B.S . Synge St., Dublin . 
Katherme J. Ward, Ho'" Fa'Ut {Jon'vent, Greyst,one ' 
Mary Murphy. Loreto Convpnt Bray. . s. 

I 
Marg~ret P. Roache HO'~7 F'aith Convent Grev.stones 

'Under Spctlon 1 (b) . of the ~oun("il's Printed Scheme; . 
Mlch'a-el Marah, St. Joseph 'f. College, Wicklow ' 
Jame~ O,uggan, St. Joseph'r College Wicklow 
~am~s .. A. HeMley. C.tl.S., St. Mar'y's. Enniscorthy 
Patrlcla B.reslin. Dominican College DUnlaoghaire' 
Hom?r~a A, p'Bt'en, Dominican College Dunl~aire 
PatnCla McD'6~nell, St. Joseph's Secondary School, i\fountjoy 

St., Dublm. . 
passed unanimoUsly. 

~. ,:th~. Secrf-tp.ry stated that tqe results of the Examination for 
.... ~ofafsh~ps lifi~er t)1f\ Council's Seconda:ry and Vocational Schools 
0.cnolarship I Scheme, 1947, had been received that morning. Fortv-

1 ~1$~t. ap~lIcantE ha~ been approved of whom seven did not sit for the 
'f~~Hlm!'ltlOn. . Of the forty-~me candidates who competed at tOO ex
!J:~mat·on ., sixteen had passed. One of these, ' however, was ifieligible 

IIor the a~ard of a Scholarship For the RUral SchoIarshi-os eight 
boYs had been successful and two 'rirls. and for the Urban Scholarships 
three boys and two girls. Since only two girls had oualified for Rural 
Scholarships the third Scholarship was transferred - t.o the next boy, 
Fho had qual~ed, and sinC'e only two girls had qualified for Urban 
'Scbolatshlps. a{ld only thrf'~ boys, the remaining Urban SchOlarship 
of £25 would be awarded h the next successful candidate ftom the 
Rural District. . :, 

Proposeq by CounciUg" Q. M. Byrne: 
Seconded by Councillcr. ,i¥>r, j ,. iJ. Hickey: 

I Resolved-That in .accr~Ij!,¥lce with the Local Authorities '(Educa-
i~n S-cholarships) Act. 1944 (,;gec. 6) we hereby aDprove of Scholarships 

l?emg awarded to the follov!1lO~· succesfful candidates under Wicklow 
,PGl!.nty Co~c!J!s Secondary ~c:hOOI ScholarshIp Scheme, 1947:
,'Under Section 1 (a) of the r')uncil's Printed Scheme: 

Jo~eph T Murphy C.B~.. Greystones 
John Patrick Hayden. r. B S., Greystones 
Cathal Vincent Cullen l'tathcov' e N.S. 
Cattierine ·B. Byrne. Rathcovle ·N.S. 
Kathleen Keddy. St. Brigid',s N.S.. Greystones 
William Patrick Whiston. C.B.S.. Greystones 

'Under Section ] (b) of the Council's Printed Scbeme: 
Gabriel F. Haughton. St Josep"l'· Colle'!e Wicklow. 
Finbar G. Kehoe, St. JOEeph's College, Wicklow. , 
Andrew. Phill'IOS, St, JOl!epb's College, Wicklow. 
Elizabeth M. Ivory. s t. PhHomima's. Ravenswe!l Convent. Bray. 
Doreen Pyke. St Philomena's. Ravenswell ·Cenvent. Brav. 
.hmes Joseoh M9rtin C.B,S ., Blacklion, Grevstones: . 

;} . . P~ed unanimously. . 
Appointment of Members to Baltinglass Old Age Pensions; SubCom-

counc~~~~ Farrell slated that the Baltinglass Old A~e Pensions fp#-
:Sub-Committee had recommended the appo'ntment of tbf foll@wing , 
three persons to fill. the varancies on the Sub-Commit ee a iSing' :ij-o 
the resignation of Rev. M. Parker, Rev. Fr. McDonnel an Counci or 
P . P. O;ReilIy: -

Rev. C. B. Champ, B~ltingla:~; M _' . .?aul Kehoe r Bal and. 
Mr. Hugh C. Doyle. Baltinglass. J' I -

Ptoposed by Councillor B. F'arrell; ' I 
Seconded by Councillor J . Jacob: 
Re.::olv~d-lh .. t we appoint the under!nentione persons as mem

bers of Baltmglass Old Age Pensions Sub-Commit e in place of per
sons who have resigned:- I 

Rec. C. B, Champ Balt!nglass. 
Mr. Paul Kehoe, Baltinglass. 
lVir. Hugh C. Doyle, Baltinglass. 
Passed unanimously. 

Item No. 5 : Arrangements for the Colle(lt:cn of Ra,tes in No. 2 District. 
and in No. ~/5 D:..c(rict. 

Th.a Secretary stated that M;r. Patrick Burke, Collector for No. 
4/ 5 CoEecticn Di: trict, w:s stil: under :;uspicion It was expected, 
however, that the Minister's dec:"ion on the matter wou:d be received 
very short"y, and it was suggected that the Council might approve of 
the issue of the Demand Notes from the Office. 

The Council agreed to this procedure being adopted. 
Mr. John A. Doyle, Rate Coll-ector No. 3 District, had tendered 

his resignation from the poSition. It would be necessary for the. 
Council to ft. ... the condit:ons of appomtment for the permanent pos:
tion, and to authDi'i:.e t he acivertdn~ of the post. 

The Secretary sugg.£:~ted th~t In this case also the Council might. 
approve of the issue of the Demand Notes Irom the office pending a I 

permanent apPOintment which it was hoped might be made at the 
next meeting. 

Proposed by Counci11.or C. M. Byrne; 
Sec:ll1ccd bv Counc lIar W. H9.mmond: 

. That \=;e appi o"e of Loe coliection of rates for t·he No. 
2 CcI:ect\on Dlr.trict from the County Council Offices !>endin:! the per
manent epPoint=r..'f.'nt of a Co' lector. 

Proposed by Councillor J. Everett, T.D.; 
Seconded by Councillor P. Doyle: 
That we appoint a temporary Rate Collector for No. 2 Co'lection 

District. pending the rr,aking of a permanent appointment. 
. A vot.;> having been c9l~·~d for on Councillor Byrne's mo:ion. it 

was found that the members ore<ent voted p.s fo'lows:-
In Favour-Counc'Jors W. Hammond. T . Bren.1'J.an, T.D.; p. P. 

O'Reilly, John O'Reilly. Dr. J. J. Hicke:' W. Lawle~ s . C M. Byrne-(7). 
Aglimt-Caullci'!Ol'S J. J . McCrea P. McCarthy. P. DoyJe. B. 

Fane::, J. J. M:tCfl fe . E . J. :ayrne Ed. Byrne, Sean Dunne ,J, Everett . 
T.D., and Joseph J acob-UO). . 

The mot;,on was dec:ared !ost by ten votes agains t. ~o seven m 
favour. 

Councillor J. ITvereU's motion was dec~a.r€d carried on the same 
voting 

Counci: ' or Se:m Dunne 11lC!u:red if an_ appJcations had been 
received for I he posit· on 

The Sec~'etary s tated that an ppplication had been received from 
Mr. Michael Byrne. Bal'ymaconey. Ratbdangan, Kiltegan. 

P ropo-.£":I by Cct;ncif.or W. H:m1mond; 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless: 
That wc appo:nt Mr. Michael Byrne as temporary Rat.e Collector 

for No. 2 Collection District, pending the permanent appomtment of 
a collector. 

Proposed by Councillor J . Everett. T D.; 
Seconded by Councmor P . Dovle: 
That we appoint Mr. M'ch'1el Fan-ell a? tem!)or?ry Ra~e Collector 

No. 2 District pending the 1)ermanen~ appo'Jltment of a Collector. 
A vote having been called for It wax found that the members 

present voted as follows:-
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For Mr. Michae' Byrne-CouncillOrs W. Hammond T . .Bl"ennan 
.T .D.; P. p. O'Re.,-ly, John O'rleiJ.ly, H. J. Byrne, DI:. J .. J : H!C!l.ey, Wm:. 
Lawless,_ C. NI. Byrne-(8). . 

For Mr. Michael F'arrell-Councillors J. J. McCrea P. McCarthy 
P. Do~_e, B. F'an,el,. J. J. Metcal~e, Edward Byrne. Seau Dunne. Jas~ , 
Everet., T.D., f.nd Jqseph J acOD- (l:li . 

. Mr. NIichael F~rrej] was declared ap~oil1\~d ~emporary Rate 
CO ~l:ctor for No. 2 Collection District by nine votes in his favour tO' I 
€lgh. vo.e~ 101: M!' M:chae . .tlVlnz. 

T~e .s.ecretarY" sugge.>ted that the conditions of a:>Do:ntmen~ for I 
tJ;le. posItlOn of Rate Collector in No. 2 Collection Diskct might be 
SImIlar to those approved by the Minister for No 3. ' District, where. 
an appOin tment was reccnt:y made. n"mely::-

.• Person a.ppointed must be:
(a) of good charact.~T; • 
(b) have attained the a~e of 21 years on or before the 1st. 

AU:5u,;t. 1947; 
(c) be free f~om any defect or di.~easc which. ;vou:d r<.:ncer. J14W 

her unSUItable to hO.d the oflicS'. and be 111 a s:are of health. 
.!-.uch as would ind:cate .a rea.wnable ability to render regular 
and efficient ~ervice; 

(d) posse,s a, standard of educa.tion a t lea:t ercual :0 th at of 
National Schoo\ 7th Standard. or ~uch as would enable him'l I 
her to keep the required books and accounts. . 

Any woman ho~din~ t.he office shall be either urunarried or a', I 
widow.. · , 

The office would be germanen't part-time an -=! non-pensionable. 
and remuneration would bE! by poundage rates, as fixed by the Council: I 
and approved bv the Minister. . 

The Warra nt for the current veal' for the District inc:us:ve of 
arrears, wa3 £5,178 7s. 6d The e:timated !Joundage and bonus pay'" 
able 'in r,~.i)pect of the collection for the cUlTent year would be £160. 

• Proposed by Councillor J. Everett. T.D.; 
Seconded by Councmor P. Doyle: , 
Resolved-That we approve of the terms of apPOintment for' 

Rate Collector, No. 2 Collection District, as outlined by the County 
Secretar y, viz .. post t o be permarrent par lrtime and non-p"r;stonabl~i . I 

minimum ag~ limit 21 years- no upper age l'mit. ~ 1 

Item No< 6 : Road at Oldcourt Park, Bray. £ 
Tbe Secretary read the following letter received from the Irish· 

Sailors and Soldiers Land Trust, in r egard to the road ~: Oldcourt 
Park, Bray:-

THE SAILORS AND SOLDIERS LAND TRUSTJ 

51 Upper Moun~ St .. Dublin. 
l£t July., 194'1. 

Rc : Road at Oldcourt Park, Bray. 
Dear Sir 

With reference to your letter of 20th June and 9revious cor
respondence, the matter has now been comidered by the Trustees by' 
whom I am authorised to say Ut..at the Trust are prepared to pay up 
to £920 (the amount of the County En?ineer's estimak:) for ~e ~
construction of the road, on the linderstanding that t.~e ~unc I Wlll 
accept the transfer of the freehold from the Trust .. re Ievm~ them of 
all responsibility for the maintenance of t.he J:oad III ~~e future. . 'y 

A cheque for the amount expended by the Counc!. not exceeding 
£920, w!!l be forwarded on completion of the work, and th e execution, 
of the transfer. . f ·thf 11 ..... Yours aI u y 
K. J . Brangan, Esq., Director. 

County Secretary, . 
_ Wicklow CountV' Council;, Courthouse, WIcklow. 

Proposed by Councillor Sean Dunne; • , .. 
Seconded by Counc,llor H . J: Byrne: . \ . I 

' . Re.solved-That_ we accept the terms of the offer of . t·he Iri.h 
,Sailors and Soldiers Land Trust, as set out irl their letter of 1st July, 
1947, and,.y.re. approve of the taking- over: of th'is' road' by the Council. 

.... ~~ ~a,sse.d unanimously. 
ftem No. 7: Water Supply and Sewerage Schemes. . ... . ' 

The Secretary stated that a complaint had been receiveq frQD:) 
);~s{~~~n1is: in the. district in· regard 00' the co,nd1ti6? of the Templecarrig 

'Water Supply. The Qompl~int had' been mvest;gated by the County 
.. lj)Ilgtp.~er, whp reported that tihe T~J.llpJe«:arrig s~pplY ~oU!d"P~ COA" 
. nf,!c Q!:l!.\ _ fa line, Council's eXisting supp,ly; or alterilativ~Iy Dup,liI,l .. Q~r~ 
J}W;~J;.iOn Main coula b" extended to' !WdrOl d . I'f any c~miderable 
amount of building was expected' ~n the area. he would recomm nd a 
(Corporation Supply. Estimated costs' as fo[ows :- , 

Extension of Dublin Corporation Ma;n' . . £700 
'l'emplecarrig Supply ~tension . . .. £360 
The County Engineer later gave his opil:lion that there was likely 

,to, be considerable development in the district. . 
The Council approved of the prQPOSal to extend the Dublm Cor

por.ation Main to Redford at the est'mat.ed cost of £700~ 
The Secretary stated that approve.! had been receIved from the 

:Oepartment of Local Goverrunent to the proposed V?"ater and sewerage I 
,Sc)leme for 19 houses: at Dunlav1Il Lower. The estlIDated cost of the . 
.Scheme was £2912 7s. 1d. 
. For some" time past the proposal to provide a Pump for the .rf7 · 
,sidents of Dillonsdown near Blessington, had been under consideratIOn. 
Sihce a' nulnber of families. whicl\ ,w()u!d. b~ se~>:eR- by the Pl.!1jUll rf,'. I 

,SIije-d" in abill1ty. Kildare'; tne m!Hlite- cburl:t!y Counc:l was a~ked!.o 
share the cost of provid;.ng the pump. Kildare County CounCll, how
'ever, had decided to erect a Pump for the re[idents in that area, and 
'it' WM considered desirable that the Council should also erect a , pumP. 
. for the faniiiies' resllling in the W:cklow area. The provision of a 
water supply was strongly recommend~ by t.he County M~dical Officer 

,of Health, since the present supply is SItuated nearly a mIle away and 
is liable to contamination. ,.' , ,. . ,'. " 

The approval of the Council to the expenditure of £150 for thl!" 
p.i"OVi~ibn of this pump was !eq1.!~~~e9, ,'the CqU?cil , agI'eeli . ~ : ~ 
propo.-al to prev' de .a pUllip at WiHonStlown at an eStlIDited eost of £ t . I 

'The Secretary also stated that the Corporation of Dublin had 
noW' ~gieed t'o me proi:>os~q Sew~r'age Scheme for Bal!yknocken and I 
VaHeymount, and an amended estlIDate had been prepared py ~he Co. 
Engineet ) n, 1;h\l figllre Of £6,660. 12s. 54., S inpe ~J;1e plans for this work 
'had been i cOfiSidbred by the Department of Local Goverrunent some 
'yearS ago, it was understood that. approval to the Scheme would be 
xecErtVed verv shortly. 

The County Manager ruggest~d t~at the Council might ap~rQ~e I 
,of the raising of a Lqan ,for. tl).~ ca.rrymg out of .tpe work~:. alIea y 
merltiBned and in addition Carnew (Mill Lane) Sewer~e Sclieme, and 
Arklow ' RJdit Water Supply. 

~OPOSed' by Counc:llor W. Lawless; 
Seconded by Councillor P . P . O'Reilly: "n' 
Reso:ved-That we approve of the raising of a Loan of £11.800 

,f&1- tli~ ~l'ovision of wEatenter ~d' Sewerage Scheme as f61l0ws:- £2·91i I 
DJ.UJJavin Sewerage x Slon . . . ' . . . . . '600 
BaJ1Ykp.oc~en and Val)e~mount se~.~~~e ': ... . . " £6'700' 
1'emp1ecalTig Water S~pp.y (ConrtectItin to Corpbration Mam) ~B27 
Carnew Sewerage (M:ll Lane) £15D I 
Dillonstown .,PunIp £600 
Arklow IWCK Water Supply . . . . 

Passed, Councillor J. J , Metcalfe dissenting. 

item' No. 8: Experimental Sewage Disposal Plant .... · 
. T~e County M~nager stated tha,t ap application had been re-

celVe~ fl?m M~aJor J. W. WaU, for permission to irlsta! a Demonstration 
I S~wa.",e DlSpo"al P_ant, of hiS own design and at his own cost at. the 

e.n stll1g Sewage DIGpOsal Works, Greystones Major WaJl had des;gned 
a new type .01 sewage dlsl?oral p ant, which, if it proved effective v:,ould 

I be of . consl.d~rable ben-elit to local authorities, and would red~ce the 
cost of ~eweIage schemes very considerably. , 

I Proposed by Councillor Dr. J. J . Hickey; 

I Seconded by Councillor H. J. Bytne : 
Resolved-That permiEsion be granted to Major J. W. Wall for 

the purpose of construct1l1g an eJliperimental Sewage Disoosal Works 
at Greystones. -

Fassed unanimously. 
I Item No. 9 : Resoluti(m from County Committee. of Agriculture in re

gard to. acquisition of house at Market Sl!uare, Wicklow. 
. The Secretary stated that the following resolution had been re-

ceIved from the County Committee of Agriculture. 
"Resolved-That we are prepared in the matter of Co Vize's 

application. to recommend to .the ,County Council that they 'acquire 
the hou~e 111 WhICh the CommIttee s Offices are situated if procurable 

I at a reasonable or economic price." ' 
The premiSeS are held fmm Colonel Vize at a yearly ren~ of £40 

p':us ratep. and the Committee had the option to renew the tenancy 
at the end of each year. Col. Vize is leaving the town of Wicklow 
and desireE to dispose of t he premises. ' 

Following a discussion, ',it wa:s 
Proposed by Councillor H. J. Bym e; 
Seconded by Councillor W . Hammond: 
Resolved-That the Council enter into negotiat:ons with Col. 

,Vize in regard to the proposed puxcha,se of the offices occupied by the 
County Committee of Agr:-::ulture. 

I Passed unanimOUSlY. 
Item No. 10: Resolution from County Committee of Agriculture in re-

I g~~rd to sheep which died following dipping. 
The following Resolution had be.c-n received from the. County 

I Comm·ttee of Agriculture:-
"Resolved-That we request the County Manager to compensate 

Miss H. Thompwl1 and Mr. D. Curran, Rustygath, Woodenbridge, in 
the matter of two shezp each lost after dipping at Johnstown in 
August, 1946, as we gather our Veterinary Inspector certified that the 
sheep I died as ~ Tesult of dipping." • 

At the request of the members the County Secretary gave par
ticulars of the reports received from the Council'.!j Veterinary Inspector 
and the Sheep Dipping Inspector on the matter. The Council's Law 
Agent had advi{ed that the Council could not accept l'ability in the 
matter, and the CouncH's Insurers had a!so refused to admit li~bility. 
In view of the report submi.tted the Council agreed that it. was not 
possible to take any fwother action in the matter 
Item No. 11: Altendance of Assistance Engineers at Council Meetings, 

Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond; 
Seconded Iby Councillor Dr. J. J. Rck€Y:. . . 
That the County Engineer's reports be conSidered by the CounCIl 

at the N[e"tinl!s he'd in May, August, November and February, and that 
unless specially summoned. the Ass\stant COWlty Nngineers be re-
qUired to attend only . at these Meetin!?~. . . 

A v.ote having ,been called for, It. ras found that the meu,beIs ~ 
present voted as follows:-

In F avour-Councillors J . J. McCrea, W. Hanunond, J. J. Metcalf~, 
'Dr. J. J. Hickey and Sean Dunne-(5). 

Against-Councillors P. McCarthy, T . Brerman, T.D.; P . 0 )'1 e, 
B. Farrell, John O'Reilly, H. J . Byrne, Ed. Byrne, W. Lawle, J. 
1<!ve.re.tt. T.D : C. M. BYTne-(10). ~ 

The motion was declared defeated by ten votes a-gains1l to five 
:n favour . 
Item No. 12: Taking of Eggs of Wild Birds. 

Tile Sec:eta!'y read "he Io!lowing tetter re'ceivefi from :he Irish 
Soc!ety for the Protccti.,)l1 of Birds. 

IRISH SOCIETY FOR T.':;.""E P~:)TE :::;TION OF BffiDS. 

Secretary, Wick~ow County Council. 
Dear Sir, 

3;),- ellington Road, Dublin . 

My Committee has !earned that the export of the eggs of gulls 
on a large ~cale is olanned to take olace during the current nesting 
season. The only way to prevent the great harm that such a whole
sale robbery of nests would caure to a5ricu·.ture by the loss of great 
numbzTs of birds most useful :n the destruction of insects and other 
pe.:ts-particularly . the blackheaded gull-iS for an order to ?e made 
prohibiting the tak!ng of the e~gs of all buds exce!)t Hoodie Crows 
or Magpies. 

Under Section 7 of the Wil.d Birds Protection Act, 1930, the 
Mil1jster for 'Tht tice may on the application of a County Council or 
County Borough make an order proh' biting the taking of the eggs of 
any wild bird wi.thin each County or County Boro~gh: .' 

Mv COID.lnittee feel sure that any such applICatlOn would receive 
favourable consideration by the Minister 3.od therefore as.k that you 
wi'l be good enough to give the matter your ureent attention. 

Yours faithfully, 
A. G .MASON, Hon. Sec , 

Irish Society for theProtection of Bil:ds. 
Proposed by Counc'llor H. J. Byrne; 
Seconded bv Councillor J . J . Metcalfe : 
Resolved-That hav!ng considered representations mad7 by the 

Irish Society for the Protection of Wi~d. Birds, we hereby ap!>.y. to th~ 
Minister for Justice r,sque~ting the Miruster. ~ make a~ OrdeI undeI 
the Wild Birds Protection Act. 1930. prohobltmg the tak.ng of eggs of 
any wild bird withln the County Wicklo~. . 

Passed, Councillor W. Hammond dIssentmg. 
Item No. 13: Leating of Tina~ely COUl·th~lUse. . '. . 

In accordance with Notice of MotIon, COU!lCillOl P. Doyle pIO
posed that the . Cour thouse at Tinahely he leased to Kllaveney Pans~ 
Committee for a period of 25 years at a rent of £15 Del' ann~m, con~l
tional on a formal undertaking beil1~ rriven ~ make the preml:es av~i!
able for courthouse purposeE fl'om t~e to tm;e as. and whet?- requned, 
and the option of purchase by the KIllaveney Pansh CommIttee to be 
included in the Agreement. . ' 

The Chairman st ated that th:s matter had been ralse.d. by hi~ 
at the January Meeting. and that he understood that the MmlSter for 
Justice had been approached.. . . . 

# The Secretary read the followmg letter wh~ch had b~en receIved 
I from the Department of Justice in regard t.o the CouncIl's previous 

rewlut:on:- 16th Aori! . 1947. 
I With reference .to your letter of 1.Ot~ ~ltimo relative to a res~:ll~ 
tion p J.~sed by Wick .OW Coun ty CounCil l e",ardiu '5 the leaS!l1s:, of .?
Courthouse at Tln?hely to the local Pansh COl:nmItte~, fOl parochial 

. OSQ I 'lm diF'ted by the Minister for Justice to mform you that 
~U'fs ';~~cluded bvVthe prov'sions of Section 9 (1). of the Courthouses 
(~roVisions and Maintenance) Act, 1935, for agreemg to the suggested 

lease. The Secretary sta l e'd that the Section of the Act referred to 
rovided that the Di! trict Court Clerk who ll:as the custody and con

p. 1 f the Courthouse might let it out on hue whenever. he thought 
tll~p~r to anv person for any purpose for any penod or pel"l?ds at s~~h 
~harge and On such conditions as he thought proper, subJect to e 
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238 limitations that the letting would be by way of l' cence t.o use and 
occu~y and. not by way of tenancy, and that the lettin~ wou~d not I 

I lllterrere wlth or prejudice the use of the COllrthome for Court pur
poses. 

Proposed by Councillor P . Doyle; , 
Seconded I?y Council 'or Vii. Hammond: 

. . Resolved-That we request th e County Manager to a!lproach the 
Mll1Jster for Jmtice again Ll1 regal'd to the lea.sing of th.e Tinahely 
Courthouse to Killaveney Parish Committee, 

Passed unan'mously. 
, I tem No. 14 : Sale of La.nd a.t Bt'ay Head, 

The Secretary stat ed that a letter had been received from Messrs. 
Stokes and Quirke, Auctione-ers, drawing attention to proposed sale 
of 90 acres of land at Bray Heal by auction. S in ce the Bray Urban 
District Council was considerin:: the ma.tter . the County Counc;'\' de
cided to mark the letter " Read" 
Item N~, 15 : Resolutia'n from Leitrim Co, Council re incrcltse.s in salar

ies of The 'President, Deputies and Senatot'S, 
The fo'rowing resolution, received from Leitrirn County Council 

wa,s submit ted:- • . 
-, That this Council Etrongly protests agairu:t recent legislation 

proposing to increase the salary of the President, and the allowances 
of Deputies and Senators, and we call on the President not to sign the 
Biils until the common people have expressed the: r views by means of 

, a referendum. We would remind Deputies who h ave support.ed the 
proposals and Senators who intend to support them, that they h ad no 
hesitation or qualms of conscience in oppo;ing a recE:nt mot.ion which 
proposed a2 incl'e!l.~ in E:ind and Old A<:e Pensions-an increa~e which 
this CounciL h as recommended by Resolut'on on more than one oc
casion." 

The adopt.ion of the resolution was propo~€:d by Councillor Dunne 
and seconded by Councillor W. Hammond. 
. A vote having been called for it was found that th e members 
present voted as foJ.ows:-

In Favour- Counci'lors J. J. McCrea, W. Hammond, J . J. Met
ca:fe. Dr. J . J. Hickev, and S Dunne- (5) . 

. Against-CoUllclllor[ p , McCarthy T . Brennan. T.D. ; B. Farrell, 
J . O'Reilly, H. J . Byrne, Ed. Byrne, J . Everet.t, T .D.; W La.w'.ess- (8). 

The Motion was declared defeated by eight votes against. t'J five I 
in favour. 
Item No. 16: Re&Dlut;ion of Sligo Coun~y Council l'e increased pensioals \ 

fll r ex-National Tt:acheu;, 
The following l:esolution received froIll S:igo County Council was 

adopted unanimous y :-
" That we t,he Members of the S]30 County Council beg t o draw 

the attention of the Government to the fact that 'no increase;; of pen
sions haE been granted to ex-Nat:onal Tea.chers. notwithst·andinl1: .t.he 
greatly increased cost of living s. nee 1939. We reQuest that ImmedIate 
act ion be taken by the Government to increase t.he pensIons to equa! 
t he east of living, and that copies of this resolution be forwarded to 
all County Councils in Eire. 
Item No. 17 : Resolution from Galway County Council re productive 

emplC,yment. 
The following re;:plution l'aceiv,:;d from Ga'way Count: Counc'l 

was marked" Read":- . ' 
" That Ga~way county Council requests all pub_~c .repre:ent::.tlves 

and public-spirited persons to do all in their power t? enc?ur~;:(e, and 
.assist young men apd g:r1s t o cbt~in emJ)loyment w~ch Will mCI e~ \ 
the supply of the ~oods and .selv~ces WhlCh. are mos" n~edesy "the, I 
nation, rather tnan :n the 'uxury trade3, or III unpro:l.uctlve 0 " 
ltcm No. 18 : llTInute5: of rneeting of Co. Council's General ~Cll. _ 

The County Council asked th at the MinuteE of the Meeting of th 
'County Council's Gencn.: - .. .icil be c:::-:;ulated to the members. 
Item No. 19: In.quiIies arising out. of County Manager's Orders. 

CounciEor B. Fan'ell ref rred to the Order direct~ng that q ota
tior..:, be obtained from local v:ctuallers for the supply of mutton , beef 
anc. bacon for Balting~ass Hospital, and stated that certam local VIC
tuallers had not been asked to quote. 

The County Manager stated that all. local victuallers would re-
ceive an opp'o,rtunity to quote as wa~ in tended. . 

Councillor T. Brennan, T.D., stated that the Water Supply m 
Cm'new District at present was inadequate due to lack of pressl;lr.e. 
The County Engineer stated that the Assistant Engineer would vJS:t 
Carnew on the following Wednesday to attend to the matter. 

CounciJ,.;.or J,. Everett, T .D., and Councillor P. McCarthy referred 
to the r ecent increase in Old Age Pensions, and stated that apparently 
in wme cases the allowance of Home Assistance to Old Age 'penslOner~ 
in Wicklow and Ark~ow had been reduced. so that .the pens~oners ~el e 
receiving less than they ha:d received prior to the .:ncrease In PensIOn 
Th~y i.nquired whether any instructiOIIS had been i~ued to reduce the 
arrf)unt of Home Assistance by the amount of the mcrease III Pension. 

T he Countv ManaO'er stated as far as he was aware ill the Urban 
Di, ~ cts of Wicklow a~d Arklow the existing . allowances .of Home 
Ass) ance had been cont'nued to Old Age PensIOners .folloWII?g an lll
crea ' in the rate of Old Age Pensions. No !l;eneral m~tructlOn, how
ever ' ad been issued, and each case was cons~dered on It~· ments. 

, Oouncillor W. Lawless asked permission to refer to a sta~em~nt 
at tl previous meeting. in reg>!rd to the approval of. an, apPllcatlO~ 
f- o·tage under the New Scheme, made by a Councll.O! . He state 

r,ta , J ~as the Counci1.lor referred to, and explained the c : rc(imstan~es 
.JcIi lead to his applying for a new cottage. . The County ~ed.cal 
fficer of Healt,h had recommended the apphcatlOn, and. he plOtested 
gaimt the Etatemen t made by ~he Counc~l lor at the prevIOus meetmg. 

Vloall Damage to Roads an d Bn dges. ' h C 
The SecretarY read the following report received from t ~ ~ . 

'!'1ginE:er in regard' to damage to roa~s and bridges as a result of 00 s 
the Morning of 2nd August, 1947.- . " f d "e 

" I regret to report that a very conslderab.e amou,nt cl a al~:t0.t 
was done to several l'oads and many B~; dge,t dand ~~!V~:l~,!~'i~g of 2nd ' 
of a sudden rain cloud burst whIch OvCUl'le on '1 1 cal-
Au,;mt, 19~7 . Th~ \a~~~t~~':'t~:~~f~~!,t~~~t~%{m:~~ ~~~~l~~iV~~~ s~all l 
lEed and t e sever~s h d,'d not hapoen in the extreme mountam
are!l.C nnd stl'angely enoug I ~ . fI' t d a pear to be 

; t- to a severe extent. The dlstncts a. e~ e P ·th 
ous f~~' "an area of about 5 or 6 _miles round Wicklow ~own w~n_ 
loca, t 'd 'ao~~ such as Newtown Kiloeddar, Bray. De.gany, 
som.e ou SI e pi ~" ' -
nitkerry distr"ct. . .' _ ·tem- roads and bridge;, which 

were ~;;;i!~h a~ta~:ti~3:~~:R~ri~~t ~~ 2;~pair~0:~y r~~~:stiO£3.3~~ 
total estimate bemg: Mam oa s, . , 
Total, £5600: _ 'bl t get GoverlllTo Emt Grants-in-aid for the 

"It m~ght be PO,SI e 0 - rv work much proceed. 
Bridges, but in the meantIme, the nece~~gned)_J. T. O'BYRNE. " 

11th Au~mt. 1947 .. 
The Secretary stated that a more detailed report wou

1
.d be avail-

able at the next. meetin~. M t· was handed in by councillor P. 
The followmg NotIce of r 0 Ion , n'-

Mccsxthy and accepted by the Cha.l~ma. or comeone else for me, 
" I h ereby gIVe notice th~t I Will ~o~eseco~dar" and vocational 

that the question ?f ScholarshIP fe.es u~i;~red' at the next statutory 
Schools ScholarshIp Schemes be recon. 
meeting of the Council" . f the Meeting 
. This concluded the bUS"l"less 0 . 

-~ 
/ 

A Meeting of Wicklow C~~~~t~ council [J~~s J held in the Council 
Chamb~r, Courth.ouse, W:cklow a t 11.30 a.m. on Monday, 8th Sept, 1947. 

Tne followmg members were present: -
Councillor J. J. McCr.ea, Chairman ; H 

Councillors P. McCarthy, W. Hammond, P. Doyle, T. Brennan, T .D.; I 
Wm. Cle>! ry. B. Farrel~, J . J . Metcalfe, P. P . O'Reilly, John O'Reilly, ' 
H. J. Byrne, Peter Ledw:dge, Edward Byrne, Dr. J . J . Hickey. Sean Dunne 
Liam 0 Laoighis, J . Ever.ett, T.D. ; C. M. Byrne, and Jmeph Jacob: 

The County Manager, Mr. M. Flannery, was in a ttendance. 
The County Engineer and Assistant Engineer, P, J . Foley, B.E., 

were a!so present, 
AGENDA. 

1. To confirm and sign Minutes of Meetings of Wicklow Co. Council 
held on 14th July, 1947. and 11th August, 1947. 

2. To pass the usual resoiuton in connection with the Council 's ap
plication for Ca) overdraft accommodation on the Council's General 
Account for the quarter to the 31st December, 1947, and Cb) over-' 
draft accommodation on the Council's Turf Product ion Accoune·' 
for th e same p.eriod. ,I; 

3. To consider applicat ions rece!ved for the position of Rate Collect r 

No. 2 Collection District. fl_ 
4, To consider report on the deputation to the M:nister for Hel' th 

in regard to the prope[ed disposed of the Marine Hotel, Wick'~ 'wo 
5. To consider the County Engineer's report on Tenders r.eceive<'f1 for 

the reconstruction of Tourboy Bridge and Kilcarney Bridge, • 
6. To consider letter from Mr. A. Cullen, Solicitor for Col. Vize, i' :re

gard to the proposal to acquire the prem:ses at Market Sq: :lre,~ . 
Wicklow, used as offices by the County Commit tee of Agriculdrr.r' .1 

7, To consider the following Notice of Motion standing in the nam~ . 
of Councillor P. McCarthy:- . 

" I hereby give notice that I or some member for me, will move 
at the next meeting of the Council that the Question of Scholar- . 
ship Fees under Secondary and Voca,t:onal Schools Scholarshit: 
Scherr,eE be re-considered." ' . 

8. To authorise the raising of a loan of £1 ,250 for the purchase ( J 

Fire Engine Trailer Pump and equipment 
9. Inquiries arising out of County Manager's Orders. ~. 

Adjournment of Meeting : 
As a Meet ing of the County Vocational Education Commit-tee hiid 

been arranged for 12 o'clock noon, on that date, the Council de ~d~ .. to 
adjourn and to resume bus~ness after lunch at 1.15 p.m. 'a: 
Item No, I-Minute6: b : 

The County Secretary stated tha t· the Minutes of the Meetings 
held on 14th J uly, 1947, and 11th August, 1947, had only been received 
in the office on the previous Saturday, 6th September, and would be 
distributed to the memben of the Council during the Meeting. The 
Council agreed to defer consideration of the Minutes to the next Meeting, 
Item No. 2-0verdraft Accommodation-General Aceount. 

Proposed by Councillor C. M. Byrne ; 
Seconded by Councillor H. J . Byrne: 
Resolved- That we hereby a.uthorise our County Secretary to make 

aoplication to the Minister for Local Government and to the Council's 
Ti'easurer , the National Bank. Ltd., Wicklow, for such financial ac
commodation by way of temporary overdraft on the Count.y Council's 
General Accotmts as may be required. and we hereby direct that the 
Maximum amount for the quarter to the 31st December, 1947, Eball 
pot exceed £80,000. 

r!l~l?e~ u!1animously, 
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240 Turf P roduct ion Account: 
Proposed by Councillor O. M. Byrne; 
Secdnded by Counci ' ~or H. J. Byrne: , I Resp~ved-Th9.t we' hereby authorie·:;: our County Secre4 ary 1:0

1 

make applJcat on to. the MiniEiler for Local GOyel1nment and" to the 
~o~ncI.,.s Treasur~r, The National Bank, Ltd., Wicklow: for 'such finan~ 
la, · ac~omm{)datlOn by wa'l of temporary overdratt: on th C t 

Counci" s TU1'f Acccunt' . ' " - e oun y t h . " . . as may be requiTed" and we hereby clir ect that 
et maxImum amount for the Quart er to the 31st December 1947 ~hall 

no exceed .£10 000. - ' , ~ 
Passed unan imously. 

Item ·' No. '3- Appointment of Rat e Collecw r No. 2 Collect.ion Distl'ict. \ 
The County ~ecr.etary stated tbat in response to !JUblic advertise'

ment, two applicatIOns h ad been received f0r the pos~ti0n of Rate Col
lector for N~ . 2 Collectiom District, as ! ol1aws ::"" I 

Mr, M;Ichael Byrne, EaI'yma-coney, R1thdangan; 
Mr, ~!chaeL T. ~arrell . Sl<aney View, MaJ.la!!er, Sbratford-an-Slan-=y. 1 

Both candldat-es qualified, for the IDositi0I1. \ 
FropcSed by CounctUiilr John O'Reilly' 
Seconded by Councillor W LawleEs: ' 
That . subject to th e sancmon o~ the Minister f0r L:::Cl1 Govern

ment, we h ereby appoint Mr. M'chae\ Byrne, B.allymaconey, Rathdan
gan ,. a~ Rate. Co14ect0r for No. 2 'CollectiDn District. in accordance with I 
quallfi~t~ons aDd: p!u;tieular.s of office approved by the M:nister for I 
the posItion., ." 

Pro!;)D£;ed by· Counci.lor P . Doyle; 
Seconded.by Counci!1.0r J. J. Metca).{e~ I 
Th,9.t subject t o the sanction of t e Minisb~ for LOCM Govern-

ment, we hereby appoint Mr. Michael T Fanrell Slal'ley V'ew Man!':er I 
Stra:tford-cm-S.laney, as Rate Oo' lectDr for No. i C0'nectio~ District: ~ 
accordance WIth the qualifications and nart:culars of office appr0ved 
by the. 'Minister fOIl the position. " 

A vote' h aving beel;l ca-lied fOl- it was found' tha t the members 
present voted as fOhows :-

For Mr. Michael Byrne-Councillors W. Hammorui, T. Brenl'lan, 
T .D' .. ; Wm. Cleary, P. P eYReiilJ, J. O'Reillv, H. J. Byrne, P. Ledw'dge, 
Dr. J . J . Hickey. Wm. Lawl,ess and C. M. Byrne-(1O! . 

For Mr . Michael T: Fal!rel'-Councillor.s J. J. McIVl'ea, P. 'MeCar
thy, P. Doyle~ B Farrel!. J . J . Metcalfe, Ed. Bytne, Sean D.unne, J. 
Everet t. :r.D. aI)..d JD~eph Jacob- (9). 

Mr. NOchael Byrne was accordingly dec~9red aoooint.ed to the 
p().!ition of Rate ColleCtor for No. 2 District, bv ten votes in favour to - I 
nine vot.es in favour of Mr. Michael T. Fan el!. 
Item No. 4-Marine Hotel, Wicklow: 

The County Secretary re-a:d the following repo])\;' :n r egal'd to the 
depubation to the MiniSter fDr Health , concerning th e pwposal to 
dispo3e of the M!>.rine Hobel, Wiek:ow:-

WI CKLOW COUNTY COUNmL. I 
Pmposed Di"pn:;:a.l of tJie Marine Hotel, WicklDw-D'eiputat icJIl.I to the 

MINISTER F o.R HEALTH. 
On Monday, 1st September, 1947, the followini deput.at ;.on attended 

on the Minister for Health at his office in Dublin Castle, for the pur
post of cLscussing with him the propo.£al t.o dispose of the Marine 
Hotel, Wicklow :-

Messrs. T. Blennan, T.D., M.e C .. ; J .Everett, T .D., M.C.C.; J . J . 
.McCT.~a Ghairm!ln, Wicklow Co. Council; J . Toner (represent ing Wick
low Industrial Development Asseciat:Cln ); and the County Manaw· 

The rea~ons for the decision of the County Counci' t o· r,. ;"'lme 
Marine ..Hote: available for indust rial lJUrposes, weI'e bl'iefty OC tlm;? . 
to the ~inister. It was expla:ned to the Ministe that thel!i ~l:.! t J 
a l.ternatlves to the propo.sed conversion of the Marine Hotel iIilto 'a 
temporary F'eve1' PIospital:-

1. the erection of a new permanent Fever HDspital on one of th~ s ites 
submitted some time ago for approvai ; , 

2. the ?onstructi0n of additions to the present 'Fever Hospital. 
, If It were considered th at pending the erection of a new Fever 

HOE p:tal temporary additional accommodation should be provided then 
the. Council. cOllsidered ' that instead of converting the Marine HQtel, 
add1tlOns might be constructed ip the grounds of the-present in;:titution. 
This solQ,tion, moreover, would ~eem to be a less cost!:' one than the 
conversion of the MaIline HQtel. The Council's Medica' Advisels h ad 
submitted partIculars of , th e Tequisit addi:tional accommodation, and the 
Coun~y ~ngineer had agreed th at the grounds of the present Fever 
HospItal could b~ used 101' these ,extensiol13. 

The Minister stated t hat it was a'l:reed that a new General Co. 
Hospital would be required for Wicklow, but that at present it was not 
easy to determine ohe long-term requirements for a new F,fiVer HospitaL 
As a resu~t of preventative measures taken in recent years, ~uch as 
diphtheria immun'sation, there had been a reduction in the incidence 
of infectious disease, which seemed to indicate that t,he Fever Hospital 
accommodation requiTed in the future mi!Jiht not be on the same sca~e 
as that necessary in the past, There were at present a number of tem
porary institutions in u~e t hroughout the country sim'lar t o the Fever 
Hospital in Wicklow. Under pl'e.5ent circumstances it weu~d seem a 
more desir able course to make temporary accommodation available in 
Wicklow for f,ever cases. The Minis ter inquired if propDsals ;relat:ng to 
t he extensions to the presen t Fever Hospital could be submitted at an 
early date, and ·it was indicated to him that they would be furniEhed 
to his Departmen~ ,without delay. 

The Minister inquired as to whether the proposal to d·spo.:e of the 
Marine Hotel would resu:t in any loss t o t he Co unci! , and n e was in
'formed by the deputation that t he Council would expect to receive for it 
at least a sum ~ufficient to cover the cost of acC!u~3ition, and a~l ex-
penses incurred in the meantime. . 

Det ails :n connect ion with proposed factory were !:u!)pEed bl' the 
deputat ion to the Minister. It was ,pomted out that the fRctor:' would 
:furnish considerable employment, and that the building at t he ~al'ine 
Hotel and adjacent site were , essential to :ts establishment . 

The Minister indicated to the deputation that he was favourably 
disposed to the application of t he County Councfi, and asked ~hat de
tails be supplied of the arrangements for providin~ additional accommo
dati{)n for Fever ca~es in th e grounds of the present inst~tution, and of 
the prtce at which it was propo.Eed to dispose of the Marine Hotel. Wicklow County Manager. 

2nd September, 1947. The following letter, received from the Department of Health I 

was also read:- Department of Health, 
Custom House, Dubtn. 

P . (V.W') 1082/ 47. 4 Mean Fomhair, 1947. 
A Chal!a, 11 • I am directed by th e Minister for Health t o refer to your let~el 
of 12th ult imo in connection with the proposed d:sP~Jal of the M~nni 
Hotel premises and to state that he sees no objectIOn t o the .sa.

e 
o. 

these premises on conc:lition that the additional accorr,modatlO
n 

fOI 
fever cases me'ntioned in the pen ult· mate paragrapn of your ~,etter be 
provided with all possible expedition. Mise, le meas. 

C. F , DOWLING. 

\ An Runai, 
. Comhairle Contae Chille Manntain 
\ The County Manager' stated that he had consulted the C ty ' 
I Medi?al Officer ?f Health and the Medical Officer to the 'Fever Hoso~~ai 

and It was considered that the proposed extensions to the eXI·st· FP .' 
Hosp' tal should 'd d .. mg ev,er . provl e ace~mmo. ation as fo~lows: Three 2-bed Wards ' 
Two I-bed Wards ; _ One DlSmfectlOn Chamber ; One Sluice Room ' On~ 

\ 
Apartment for the Storage of Food ; One Bedroom for Head Nurs~' d 
Two Bedrooms for Nurses. He pointed out that the existing Ho~~ral I con tamed only four wards and the neeessity for segre3ation of the 
different types of fever cases might mean . that the total bed comple-

\ 

ment could not be .used . The proposed extemions would provide a tot al 
of 9 wards contammg 28 beds. The County Engineer.h ad estimated the 

, cost of the extensions at approx:mately £8,000. 
Proposed by Councillor Liam O'Cleary; . 
Seconded by Councillor C. M. Byrne : 

i Resolved-That we note t,pat the Minister for H~:a:th is prepared 
f to . agree to the di.sposal of the premises known as the Marine Hotel 
I WIcklow, subject to additional accommodation be!.ng otherwise provivect 
for fever cases, and we hereby approve of the sale of the Marine Hotel I ~o the Co.mpany whic?- is be'ng promote~ f9.r the establishment of a new 

~ mdus.try m this bUlldmg, ~md on the adJommg SIte. the sa:e pr;.ce of the 
wremlses t~ . be s~ch as WIll m~et . all costs and liabilities of the Council 
m c;onnectlOn w.th theIr acqUls~.t!On, and proposed conversion the Com

I pany also to meet all legal or other costs· attaching to this sale of 'the 
premiseS .to. them. . 

r Passed unanimously. " 
Item No. 5--Reconstructio.n of Tourboy ant! Kilcll,rney Bridg:es : 

The County Secretary stated that the County Engineer had re-

\

Ported on the Tenders received in response to public advertisement for 
the reconstruction of Tourboy Bridge and Kilcarney Bl idge. Only one 
Tender had been received from Messrs. Lee, Arklow, 'n the sum of 
'£2,531 5E .. 8d. for Tourboy Bridge and £1 272 for Kilcarney Bridge. The 

I 
original pre~iminary estimate for tnese works was Tourboy ,£1.269 16s. 
lOd., and Kllcal'ney .£776 15s . Total £2,047 11s. 10d. In v~ew, however, 

I 
of the expected increase in cost, provision had bee nmade in the Road 
Works Scheme for a Loan of £3.000 The total cost in accordance with 

l
the tenders Teceived would now be £3,803 5s. 8d. 

Proposed by Councillor B. Fan'el!; 
Seconded by Counc:llor C. M. Byrne: 

I 
Resolved-That having consid.ered tenders received for the r,£:'con-

struction of Bridges at Tourboy and Kilcarney, we heret :' authorise the 
raising of a Loan of £3,800 in respect of these workS and we request 

I the Department of Local Government to make a substantial grant 
towards the cost of the works. 

\ 

Passed unanimously. 
Ite~ No. 6--Proposed Purches of PreJIlises at Market S-:uare, Wicklow. 

I ' The County Secretal'y read the following letter received by the 
Council's Law Agent from the Solicitor to Colonel Jose:>h Vize :Church St.,. Wtck:ow. 

27th August, 1947, 
colonel Joseph Vize re Premises in Market Sl!uare. 

I Dear Sir, I am in receipt of your letter of the 14th inst. and note th at the 
County Council are prepared to consideir the acquisition of t he pre
mises in Market Square, the property of my client, 

The premises are held under lease dated 21st June, 898, ~)' t e 
term of 75 years from the 25th March, 1893, at the apportioned ear 
rent of £1. - J The title is perfect, and as you are ,a~arE; t):1.e .PJem~j' . hall b€en 
set to the County Committee of Agriculture ' for the . )Tear! re • of £40 
free from all ratles and taxes. . . . ' . l ', ' .. ~ . , ". 

. The premises are :n excellent J'epa.i}.· a,QCl in 'a ve ' . ~tiitaple loca-
tlOn. '" . . .;. ' I 

On the question of price my c'!1ent. cpnsid,er.ll ' th at. the, sum of 
£1,200 wou.d be a very T.easDnable rtgure, al1:p- you may acc;or\'l~glY ac-

I cept that ,figure as the selling price. ' ;.' 
If it should happen that you desire aQv fur ther infOl:mation, 

'kindly let me know. ' . . ( , , .. 
As you al'e aware t he sale is in the l;1anru: of Messrs. Clark~ , Dela

hunt and , Co., Auctioneers, Wicklow, ar;id the~r ~omm~ss~O'n will of 
course have to be paid on the amount'. of the purchase money. 

. Yours faithfully, . 
(Signed)-AUpUSTUS CULLEN. 

Joseph Brazil, Esq., 
::;olicitor, WicklOW. The . County Secretary stated that · the poor Law Valuation of 

the premises was £13 and ' the rateS for the current year' amounted 
to £19 10s. · '. ' . 

On the proposal of counciilor W. Lawless, secondeq. by councillor 
Dr. J . J . Hickey, the Council agreed that an independent .vaiua,tlOn of 
the premises should be obta:ned and recommended the emp~o~m~nt for 

' the purpOEe of Mr. Denis Condren, Auctioneer,' Arklow. ·' J ' 

l
item No. 7-Secondary and Vocational Schools Scholarshi!l Schemes. 

Councillor P . McCarthy proposed that an increase 'il1: · t he value 
of the Scholar ships awarded under the council's Secondary -and Voca
tional Schools Scholarship Schemes should ·be granted. 

The County Secretary stated that dU,ring the years +!12~/'24 to 
192!7/'28 the va~ue of the Scholarships 'Was '£,65 f.6r tne llrst year and 
£55 in subsequent yean. From 1927/'28 to 1943/'44 only one Scheme 
was operated. From 1934/'44 onwards the value of Rural ScholarshIpS 
was £50 for the first year and £45 · in each subseQuent yeal'. Urban 
Scholarships value £25 each were also awarded , tn the yeer3 1946 and 
1947. The amount provided for Scholarstips 111 the current year was 

£2015. prQPosed by. Councillor Dr . J . J. Hickey; 
Seconded by Councillor J. J. McCrea: 
Resolved-That the amounts of tne Scholanhips a warded under 

the Council's Secondary .and vocational Schools Scholal'shlP . Schemes 
pe increased as to Rural SchO~al'sh:ps to £65 per .aIlI).um for t.he firat 
year and £55 in each subsequent year, as from t he . school year co~
mencing in September, 1947, and we authorise the nece,ssary expendI-
ture t o meet the cost r.equired. 

Passed unanimously. . , ' 
Item No. S-Loan of £1;250.for purchase of Fire Eu~,e, Etc. , 

The County Secretary referred to the ' reEOlutl~~ . .pass~d at thi 
Meeting held on 23rd J une, 1947, auth,Ol:ising the ralsID~ of Loan 0 
£1,250 for the purchase pf FP'e E?gine, and to co.ver renewals , of hOS~ 
'l.nd equioment ,and the constrllctIOO of . Fire StatIOns at T~nlilielV an Dunlavin~ The County Engineer h.ad SIDce reported t hat It w~uld b~ 
possible to adopt the exisj;ing prem:ses at Tinahely and DunlaVI~, an 
recommended that a greater quantity of hose be purch~d e re-
commended that the Loan of £1,250 be expended as follows .- 0 

Fire. Engine . .. : " .. £i~; g 0 
Trailer pump £14 10 0 
Extension Ladder . .£8 15 0 
suction Collection He~cl, . ':, £93 15 ' 0 
500 ft hOSe-rubber lmed 2* . . 
4,000 ft. CanvaS. hose 2f' '<f!. 2S: lld. £583 6 8 

£1,250 ' {) 8 
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The Department of Local Government had indicated i~ wou'd be 1 
necessary for the Council to pass a -fresh 'l'esoll:ltion ~n view of the change 
III the propo~'~d expenditure of the Loan. 

Pronoced by Cmtncillor Dr. J_ J. HickEY; I 
S2~ondEd b:r Counci.lor J . J, Metcalfe: 

n ' _ RESO~\ed-Thflt we he,:rby authorise ' the ' rais' ng ' of a L:Jan of I 
~l,~.; O f~!' Ul~ ~nEc~ l ~; ef ? r:T: lIn .... : ~1J rI :' ~i 2';.' ~17""1 n 1:1 equjpm,-:.'nt 
for use .n \\'e_ .. ~.~: a::-__ ', of '.:::: ;::cc:,·,~ ::1 :icGJrdan~'~"w'ith' ~'ecommenda- I 
t i·on 9f ths County Engineer. 

Fa~sed unanimously. 
Item No. 9-County ' Ma.nagc's Ol'der~. 
Letting of Cottage at KUlincarrig. 

C::uncillor Sean Dunne referred to the recent ailoca:ion of a 
vacant cottage at KiUncarrig to Mr. O'Reilly, and podnted out. that an 
adverr-isement had since app!>ared in t,he "Wicklow .People" in regard 
to an auctlOn. of "t~e cottage ·previously occup'ed by. MI~ 0 'Reilly. He 
stated that It wOU.d appear trom the adverti;:ement .,that . the cottao-e 
was qUite a :arge building, and desired to know whether the Manager w;s 1 
[atisfied that Mr. O'Reilly was the most deserving applicant for the 
cottage allocated to him, \ 

'The County Manager stated tl1at Mr. O'Reilly's a!)plication had 
teen recommended by the M!>dical.Officer for the ,District :md a:so by 
the County Medic", l Offieer of Health, He. ·po~nt.ed .. ou . trhat.'the POOl' 
ILaw Valuat·o~ of the house was on'.y £1 and that f['om che information I 
avallaple to h Im he understood ,tnat only two rooms in the cottag·e had 
been in use. \ 

Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey stated that he was .p.ware of the facts 
lof the case, and that ne was of the, opinion that the cottage was quite 
unfit for human habitation, 

The 'Chairman, support~'d by other members, suggested that it 
would be desirable tha.t the loca.l Councillor;: ·, be consulted in regard to 
t."1-!e letting of cottages as in many cases they wou:d be able to ,give 
useful informat'on in regard to the applioants. -

The County Manager stated that in future he woul.d arrange for 
list of t.he names and addresses of 3.!pplicants for cottages to be sent to 
the councillors for the area concerned. 
Holiday Paq fo,r Cartc'"l's. 

Councillor Sean Dunne inquired :wheth~l' carter!: employed by the ' 
day received holiday 9ay. 'He mentioned the caSe of a carter named I 
Mitchell in Bray who had · not· been paid for . holidays. 

The Secretary stated that where a carter was insHred he was ' 
entitl:; j to holiday pay, and stated tha,t the matter wou:d be invest,gated. \ 
Paym:mt of W'lJorkers for SatUl·days. ' 

Councillor Sean DUlme, supported by Couricil'.or P. McCarthy, 
pointed out that-workers, who were unable to attend for work on Satur
days l-ost a ful,! day's !Jay, though they would normally have to work a 
half day. He suggested that· workers , should be 'paid according to thO' 
number of hours worked in such cases. 

Ti,1e Se~retary stated that arrangements would be mad·S' accord- I 
.i!1s:y. 
Salary of AceOlintant. Jrr 

The County- 'Secrctary referred to the 0rder, dated 18th August, 
1947, placin~ Mr. L .Vllo'ahan,. Accountant" on the maximum of the 
revised salary sca' .~, for County-Accountant, as from 1st January, and (;. . 
stated that "the Department had indicated that approval would be 
given to the Order if the councH !lrov'ded the neces:ary funds. . 

Members of th~ Council had ra·iEed .this _question at ; earijer, 
meeting. The Council approved of the Order, and agreed to l t'he 
Dwyjsion of the J1ecessarv funds • 

Erection of Pig~l'Y on Cottag-e. Plut. I 
Councillor W. Lawle:;s l,!:>ferred to uID.e County Managel"s 

refu[ing permission to Mr. Edwal'd Power, Church Road, New 
mountkennedy. to el'ect a Piggery on his co1Jtage plot. He s~ated that 
't was de£i.llab~e -that cottage tem.nts be S?;ranted such permission and 
,!':ncouraged to keep pig! . 

The County Manager stated that under the Public Hea~th Acts' 
the keepi.ng OL )]Jigs within built·up aveas was prohibited anc'. that New
townmountk(l¥illedy wou'.d come within the p;r:ovisions ot t r .e Act. 

The Council expre&:,e:d' the view that the IVLana:;el' should recon
J 

. sider his Order in. the m.atter. I 
Instaliation of Oil Burners at County Home: 

Counc'Uor W. Hammond' in.q:uh'ed whether the savin3 in cos~. of 
the installation of; Oil: Burn~r.s i.n the County Ho.me would amount to I 
£7 per day.. as s'tated. The County Manag,:::r t tated that it was eXgected tha~ a consider-
able saving w0uld be efi'eeteCil, and: that a.t. an:' rate it war; m:Js~ desir
able th'<l.t this a;~ternative sY5tem be provided. 
Ballyknoolien Sewerage Scheme: . ' . 

C:;mRCWOJ1 J J. MS'lcalf.e inQ.uil'ed whether !rhe Manager was satlS
fied tha.t any great Dumber of conaect,i0ns wou':d b.e n::.ade tJ t.he S:;wel'-
age System at B-aliykI'lDcken when inst,alled. . . 

The c.ounty Manager st.ated that the Soheme Wf:'.5 Ol'W;lIlally pro-
po~.::d en aC;COlmt 01 the oosS:b'.e contamination of the Dublin Water 
Supply at Foulaphouca. The Board of Health had. dRcided at ~ha ': time 1 
not to proceed with the Scheme in view of the disagreement wI!h the j 

Dublin Corporation in regard to suggeEted contribution of the Corpora
tion to the cost of the work. A revised Scheme h ad recently been sub
mitted to th eCouncil and a!Jproved by t.hem. 

Counciilor P. P. O'Reilly stated that he was satisfied that the 
Scheme would be availed of :n the District. 
Repair of Flood Damage: . 

CounciEor J. Everett, T .D , asked that the stones and debrlS at. 
the side of Marlton Road, adjoining the .s ite of the for6e which had been 
washed awa.y during the recent flood, be removed to allow t·he erectlOn 
of a new forge, and also requested that repairs be carned out. to the 
bye-road between Annamoe and Laragh. 
Rate of Pay for Builders' LaboUl'ers: 

Councillor J. Everett, T.D., a.sked that the Council authorise in
creased rate of pay to builders' labourers who had received no :ncreas-e' 
recently. The County Secretary stated that the De!)artment of Loca~ Gov-
ernment had sanctioned payment of tradesmen and labourers" at rates 
not exceeding those generally recognised for pel":ons in a.nalogous or 
corr,parab:e employments in the dtfi'erent areas in the Coun': y." . Rates 
had h!>en agreed between Employees Union and the FederatlOn of 
Builders, contractors and Allied Emp'.oyers as re~ards tradesmen,. an~ 
a~ regards labourers in the Urbap Areas and !.n ':he Area ad]omm", 
Greystones. No agreement, however, appear.!>d to have bee?- reached m 
regard to labourers in the rest of the County" Hea.th ~Istnct . 

The Secretary stated he h ad been in commUlllCJ.tlOn With the 
Irish Transport and General Workers' Union, and t he Federa':ion of 
Rural Workers and had been informed b" th e: former Union tha': the 
Union was in' touch with the Builders Federation and would 'nform 
Lhe Council as soon as a new rate was agreed u!)c.n. 
Dismissal of Workmen: . The Chairman stated that he had recei.ved a letter from ]1.[1. 
FTank Whittle. The Green, Dunlav:n, who had been dismissed fro~ 
his emp~oyment by the Council. He stated that he had been employ 
by the Council for the past 26 years. 

. A~istant Surveyor P. J .. Foley, B.E., explained ·how the em 1 
~n quest. on had o~ two OCCaSlOll5 disregarded hi:: sf}ecific in t. pt?yee 
Ill. regard to car~'ymg out of. ta.rring work on the l:oadE.. H: ~dl~~~ 
stl ncted the Overseer to termmate his employment Th 0 h . t f' t . " . ". .e verseer had 

owever, rans ,erred he man to other work and he had a . t d' 
his dismissal. .' galll .0 or er 
Carrigower River Drainage: 

Councillor J. O'Reil\y inquired why a,n extension of time had not 
been granted to the lowest tenderer for the work of dra'naee on Carrig
ower River. He stated that the contract had been given to the lowest 
tenderer and had later been taken from him, and g;ven to anoth::;r con
tractor. 

The Secretary stated that a number of tenders were received for 
the work, an<!- the Assis.tant Epgtneer was asked to report on the Tend
erE. The ASSistant Engmeer was not pre9ared to recommend the lowest 
tender er without an indication as to the period in which he could com- 1 
plete the work. In view of the short time available for doing i:he work. 
Mr. Leniston was asked what was the sh'ortest time in which he could ~ 
carry out the contract. Mr. Doody, whose Tender had been accepted 
in the previous y,ear was also asked how long he would requtre to' carry 
out the work. Mr. Leniston .stated he would reQuire until 1st. November 
to comp~ete the work, and Mr. Doody stated that he cou~d comolete it 
within one month. Accordingly the contract was awarded to Mr.-DOody. 
No indication had been given a,t any t.ime to Mr. Leniston that e h,ad 
been accepted as contractor. ~~ ___ ~~ ~-C., __ ~-""~~+~ 
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A Meeting of Wicklow County Council was held in the Council 
Chamber, COUl'thouse, Wicklow, at 11.30 a.m. on Monday, 13th Oct., 1947. 

The following members were pl'esent:-':" 
Councillor J. J . McCrea, Chairman; 

Counc]lors P. McCarthy, W. Hammond, T. Brennan, T.D.; Patrick 
Doyle, B. Fanell, J. J. Metcalfe, P. P. O'Reilly, Peter Ledwidge, Ed. ! 
Byrne, Liam 0 Laoighleis, J. Everett, T D.; C. M. Byrne and Jos .Jacob. 

The County Manager, Mr. M. Flannery, was in attendance. 
The County Engineer and Assistant County Engineers J. P 

Caffrey, and R L. Farre1J, B.E., were also present. 
An apology for inability to attend was received from Councillor 

Sean Dunne. 

BusiNESS: 
1. To confirm and sign Minutes of Meetings held on 14th J 

11th August, 1947, and 8th September, 1947. 
2. To consider circular letter 0.115 /47 of the 15th Septembel 1947, 

from the Department of Local Govelnment, i n regard to t e re
cruitment, remuneration, and conditions of service of c ain 
official& (Copy enclosed). 

3. To consider the County Engineer's report for the period to he 
30th September, 1947. 

4. To approve of Draft Mortgage for Loan of £8,634 for the recon
struction of Ashford Bridge. 

5. To consider the making of contribution to Rural Improvement 
Scheme for the comtruction of a new Road at Ennis's Lane, Orey
stones. (See memo. enclosed). 

6 To consider report of Valuer and County Engineer in regard to 
proposal to purchase premises at Market Square, Wicklow, oc
cupied by the COlinty Committee of Agriculture. 

7. To cons:der Draft Bye-laws in regard to Slaughter Houses (See 
memo. on Bye-laws enclosedL 

8. To consider White Paper issued by the Department of Health out
lining proposale for improvement of Health Services. . 

9. To comider Resolution from KIlkenny County CounCil :n regard 
to increase price for Wheat and Beet. 

10. Enquiries arising out of County Manager's Orders. 
11. To consider the Harbours Bm, 1947. 
Resolution of Sympathy. 

Proposed by Councillor C. M. Byrne; 
Seconded by Councillor J. J. MetcaJfe: 
Resolved-That we the members of Wicklow County COlllCil have 

heard with deep regret of the death of Mr. Matthew Byrne, and we 
hereby extend to Mrs. Byrn~ and the l'elatives of the late Matthew Byrne 
the assurance of our sincere sympathy. 

Passed unanimously. 
Item No. 1,-MJnutes; 

Proposed by Councillor P P. O'ReUly; 
Seconded by Councillor P. Doyle: 
Resolved-That We herebv confirm and sign Minutes of Meetings 

of Wicklow County Council held on the 14th July, 1947, 11th uguat. 
1947, and 8th September, 1947. 

Passed unanimously. 

J SCHOLARSHIPS IN SECONDARY AND VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS. 

I The County Secretary l:eferre~ to Resolution passed by the Council 
at the September Meetmg, mcreasmg t·he va!ue of Scholarships in 

I Secondary and Vocational Schools, and stated that the following letter 
had been received from the Department of Elducation:-

I 
I Oil (22 70317. 

Department of Educat:oni' 
Primary Branch 
Marlb01'0ugh st Dubjin 
It Deireadh FoInhail', 1!347. 

The Secretal'Y, 
Wicklow County Council 

Courthouse, Wicklow/. 
Scholarsl\ips in Secondary and Vocational Schools; County Wicklow. 

A Chara, 
1. With 'reference to your communicat ion of the 10th instant 

regarding the Council's proposal to increase the values of the 
soholarships awarded under the 1947 and previous schemes, I am 
to inform you that in order to provide for the increase in the 
va.]ues of the scholorsh'ps awarded under the 1947 Scheme t{) students 
attending EChools in a Rural Area it will be necessary for the Council 
formally to amend Clause 1 (a) of the published Soheme by the altera-

I 
tion of the amounts prescribed at that &ection from £50 and £45 to 
£65 and £55, respectively. 

2. In ' order to i.ncrease the values of the scholarships-' awarded 
under the 1946 Scheme to students attending schools in a Rural Area 
it will be necessary to amend that Scheme at Clause 1. This could be 
done by the addition 'of the following sentence to ,the Clame: "As from 
the commencement of the- school-year 1947/'48, the annual values of 
the scholarship awarded in Category (a) shall be increased from £45 
to £55." 

3. Your communication of the 10th ins.tant refers to schola.r
ships in Rural Areas. The 1946 'and 1947 Schemes provided for the 
award of a ·certain numbel' of sch0larships to students attending schools 
in a Rural Area and it is presumed, as shown in the. foregoing para
graphs, that the Counc'l's proposal relates to these scholarShips. As 
t here was no wch category speCified in the 1945 and previous schemes. 
it· is not clear whether the proposed incl'eased value applies to 'all the 
scho:arships awarded under the!':e schemes or whether only certain 
scholarships will be affected. . 

If it is the Council's intention to increase all the scholarships. 
held under the 1945 Scheme, it is considered that the amendment of 
Olause 1 (a) by the insertion. of.. the following sent'ence. at the end of 
that clause would be suitable: "As from the commencement· of· the 
school-year 1947-'48 the annual value of ail scholarships awarded ,under 
this Scheme shall be increased from £45 to £55" 

4. In the case of the scholarship held under the 1943- and 1944 
Schemes, I am to inform you that these schemes cannot be amended 
now as they were sanctioned un del: the provisions of Seation 17 of the 
Local Government (Temporary Provisions) Act, 1923, which has been 
repealed, and the provisions of Sect:on 8 of t~e Loca~ Authorities 
(Education Scholarships) Act, 1944, are not suffiCiently Wide t.o permIt 
of the Schemes being amended, . 

In order to increase the values of the 1943 and 1944- Echola,J'ships 
it wil~ be necessary for the Council to formulate new Schemes for these 
years. The new schemes could be in the form .of the Schemes already 
sanctioned for thore years with the addition of a provis:on at Clause 
1 (a.) to cover the increased value. • I . . 

If it is the Council's intention to increase aU' th~· Sch lars p 
held under the 1943 and 1944 Scheme, ~t is considered. 2hat t e inseJ'
Jtion at the end of the present ClaU&e 1 (a) of the sentence uggested 
at Paragraph 3 above would be suitable. 

5. The M:.nister offers no objection to the increased alues pr -
vided that the Council has sufficient funds at its·' disposal to cover 
the extra cost. . . 

6. The amendments a.nd the new schemes referred to at Para· 
graphs 1, 2. 3 and 4 above, should be submitted for the prior approval 
of the Miruster. 

Mise, le meas, . 
M. C. CONCHOBHAIR. 

Proposed by Cotihcillor P. McCarthy; 
Seconded by Councillor P. P. O'Reilly: 
Resolved-That we authoriEe the expenditure of a sum of £390 

in excess of the amount provided in the Estates for the IPurpose of 
provid:ng Scholarships of an increased value under the Secondary an~ 
Vocational Schools Scholarships Schemes. 

Passed unanimously. 
Proposed by Councillor P . McCart~y; 
Se:conci.ed by Councillor P. P. O'Reilly: 
Reso;ved-

SECONDARY AND VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS SCHOLARSHIPS 
SCHEME 1947. 

That we hereby amend Clause ' 1 (a) of the Schem~ of Scholar, ' 
ships in Secondary and Vocational Schools, 1947, as publlshed, by the 
alteration of the amounts prescribed in that Clause from £50 and £45 
to £65 and £55 r.~pectiveiy. 

Passed unanimously. 
Proposed by Councillor P. McCart~y; 
seconded by Councillor P. P. O'Reilly: 
Passed unanimously. 

SECONDARY AND VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS SCHOLARSHIPS 
SCHEME, 1946. . 

Resolved-That we hereby amend the Scheme of. ~cholarEhlPs 
in Secondary and Vocational Schools, 1946, by the addltlOn of the 
following Emtence to C:ause 1 of the Scheme: "As from the f c~~
mencement of the School Year 1947/'48 the annual value 0 ~ 
Scholarships awarded in Category A, shall be increased from £45 to £55. 

Passed unanimously. 
Proposed by Councillor P. McCart~y; 
Seconded by Councillor P. P. O'Reilly: 

SECONDARY AND VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS SCHOLARSHIPS 
SCHEME, 1945. h 1 h' s 

Resolved-That we hereby amend the bsch:~e a~ci~i~no ~s the 
in Secondary and Vocational ~Ch~O~~ l~~he~~' "As from the com
following sentence to Clause l' 0 1947~'48 the 'annual value of the 
mencement of the SChOOdl Yte~ Scheme shall be increased from £45 
Scholarships awarded un er s 
to £55." 

I 
Passed unanimously. . 
Proposed by Councillor P. McC~rt~y; . ' 
Seconded bj Councillor P. P. 0 Reilly. HIPS 

AND VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS SCHOLARS 
SECONDARY ME 1944 

SCHE • d Scheme of Scholanhips in 
That we hereby adopt the a~en:: ear 1944 as submitted to the 

Secondary and Vocational SC~O?~~ for ~hatY the Annual value of all 
council at this Meetmg,. PIOVI · ~gh as from the commencement 
Scholarships awarded under the bC ~:' 
f the School Year 1947/'48 shall e . 

o passed unanimously. 
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Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy; 
Seconded by Councillor P . P. O'Reilly: 

SECONDARY AND VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS SGHOLARSHIPS 
. SCHEME, 1943. 

.1 

That we hereby adopt the amended Scheme of Schalanhips in 
Secon~al'Y and VocatlOnal Schools for t.he year 1943 as submitted· to the I 
CouncIl a.t thIS Meet~ng, providing that the Annual value of all 
ScholarshlIi>s awarded under the Scheme, as from the commencement 
of the School Year 1947/ '48 shan be £55 

Passed unanimously. . 

. . ~ote.-The amended Schemes as adop ted by the Council are 
Slm~lal to tho.se prevlOusly adopted for the year· '1943 and 1944, but in 
additIon prOVide that the annual value of all Scholarship~. awarded I 
under the Schemes, as from the· commenCEment of the school Veal' 
1947/'48, shall be £55. . 

AGRICULTURAL GRANT ALLOWA1"l"CE: 

Ccunc'llor J. Everett, ToO., directed attent~on to the case where 
a farmer, who had employed a laboU!'er for a comiderable number of 
years, . was refused Employment Ailowance in respect of that labourer 
in view of the fact that the labourer occupied land with valuation of 
£5. Since the employ.er lost an allowance of £6 10s. if he retained t.his 
workman, he was obliged to terminate his employment. Councillor 
Everett stat-ed that it was sca.rcely intended that the Act ~hould apply 
In such a manner 
. The County Manager stated that the COuncil . was obliged to . 
mterpret the Act and they had endeavoured to do so in a reasonable 1 
way. He agreed that hardship was calli.ed in the case referred to by 
Councillor Everett. The Council had obtained legal advice on the 
matter and had been informed that no allowance could be granted 
where a labourer was rated for land of £5 or over in valuation. The 
Manager pointed out that another type of case in which hardship 
could be caused had recently been the subject of question by the Local 
Government Auditor. He referred t,o cont~nuous emp:o!lment of work
men~a fa.rmer could have three men employed for n:ne months of 
t he year but would not be eligible for Employment AUowance in re
~pect of them. The Council had in some Caf,es interpreted the act I 
in such a manner that if employmen~. was giv(!n which was equivalent 
to the employment of one man for the entire year the Employment 
Allowance was made. The Auditor. however, held that there must be 
'<:ontinuous employment, and, therefore, in a. number of ca.ces Allow
ances had been disallowed and the Council would not be r ecou!Jed in 
such instances. In v:ew of the importance of t.he matter Counsel's 
Opinion had been obtained, and while the Clause regarding continuous 
employment was not easy to interpret it was Councel'f. considered view 
that Allowances could only be made where there W9.S continous em
ployment. The views of the Council in regard to the matter raised 
by Councillor Everett would be conveyed to the Department. 

Item No. 2,-Circular re Recruitment, Remuneration and Conditions 
of Service of certain Officials. 

The Council considered the fol :owing Circulru' received from the 
Department of Local Government in regard to the recruit nt, re
muneration and conditions of servic~ of .£ertain officiaJs: - / 
Copy. ROINN RIALTAIS AITIUIL I 

(Department of Local Government), \. 
TE4CH AN CHUSTUIM 

(Custom House), 
BAILE ATHA C 

(Dublin). 
C:rcular G.1l5/ 47. 15th Sep~ember. 1947. 

RECRUITMENT, REMUNERATION AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE 
OF CERTAIN OFFICERS. 

A Chara, 
. l. I am direct~d' by the Min'ster for Local Government to state that 

he has declared qualifications and approved of particu;an;. of office 
for the following officers:-

A. Officers to which the Loca! Government (Officers & Employee) 
Acts apply or have been applied: . 
(1) (a,l County Manager. 

(b) City Manager and Town Clerk. 
(c) Assistant County Manager. 
(d) A~sistant City and County Manager. 

(2) County Secretary. 
(3.) (a) Countv Accountant. 

Cb) City Accountant. 
(c) Borough AGcountant. 
(d) Accountant to an Urban Distri.ct wit·h a pO!lUlation of 

not less than 9 000. 
(e) Accounts Clerk. 

(4) Staff Officer (other than Staff Officer :n the Dublin 
. Corporation). 

(5) (a) Whole-time Town Clerk in an Urban District· with a 
population not less than 9,QOO. ..' 

(b) Whole-time Town Clerk :n an Urban Dlstnct WIth a 
population exceeding 5,000 but not exce~in~ 9,0~0. 

(c) Whole-ti.me Town Clerk in an U.rban Dlstnct w:th a 
population exceeding 3.000 but not excee~ing. 5,00~. 

(d) Who'e--time Town Clerk jn an · Urban Dlstnct With a 
population not exceeding 3,000. 

(6) (a) Litirarian of a County. 
(6) Librarian of a County Borough. 

(7) Rate Inspector. . 
( B) Storekeeper (other than Storekeeper to an Institut;on). 
(9) (a) Countv Fire Bri.gade Superintendent. 

(b) Chi.et· Officer, County BoroUgh Fire Service. 
B. Other Offices: 

(1) CleTical Officer. 
(2) (a) Library Assistant. 

(b) Branch Librarian. 
(3) Clerk Typif:t.. 
(4) (a) Rate Collector (whole-time). 

(b) Rate Collector (part-time). 
(5) Town Clerk of a Town under Town Commissioners. 
(6) GaE Slot Meter Collector. 

A. & B. 
2. The qualifications rleclared and the particulars of office ap

proved for the offices in question are set out in AppendJ.Ce£ Al to A9. and 
B1 to B6 attached. The salaries which have been approved fO! the 
offices of Manager and AS3istant Manager al"e list.ed in Appendix Al (e). 

3. The Local Authorities (Officers and Employees) Act. 1926, ap
plies or has been applied by order of the Minister with the concurrence 

• 

of the Local ApPOintments Commis~ianers, to all the offices listed 
I under A of paragraph 1. It is not" intended that the provisions. of 
Section 5 of the Act shaH be operated save in respect of the offices at, 
heads 3(c), 3(d) , 3(e) , and 4 and in these offices only on consideration 

10f each particular case. 

I RECRUITMENT: 
4. When a vacancy occurs, or is for.~seen, in any of the offices 

I. other than the office of Manager set out under the h eadings A or B 
in paragraph 1 and in re~pe:ct of which no stipulat:on has been made I that the po~t wa,s to be suppreso:ed or made subject to review on the 
occmrence of a vacancy, the local authority may make arrangements, 

I in accordance with paragraphs 5 to B te'ow for the permanent filling 
of the vacancy. Beyond a notification truit these arrangements are 
being made no "further reference to t.he Department wEl be necessal':r 

C. 
5. Where the conditions laid down in paragraph 4 are satisfied 

the local authority may, when the office to be filled :s on€' of those 
set out under A of paragraph 1 a9ply direct ~o the Local AppOintments 
Commissioners for a recommendation. Two copies of the statutory re
quest form (Appendix C) o:hould be submitted to the Commissioners. 
Loca! Authorit:es shcu::i themselves maintain supplie: of these forms 

I which may 1:)e obtained on appHcat'on to the Local Appointments COm
missioners, The answer~ to the questions at 4 to 10 of the Form might 

I be that the particulars of tile office ~ .. re those which have been declared 
gimerally by the Mini[ter for that class of office. A not:ficati~n should 
at t.he same time be sent to the Department that the office IS va.cant 
and that application to the Local Appointments Commi~s' oners has 
been made. . 

6. When the office to be fi:led is one of those ~et out under B of 
paragraph 1, the local authority may, where the conditions laid down 
in pa.ragraph 4 are ~atisfied (but see paragraph B), make the appro!,llate 
arrangements (e.g.; for the holding of o!)en com!)etitive examinatiOns) 
under Articles 26 and 27 of the LocaL Government (Officers) Regula· 
tions, 1943, for the filtng of the office~. Such reasonable expenditure 
as is necessary may be incurred in this connection in ~he remuneration 
of persons appointed in connection wit.h the holding of open competi
tive examinations No appointment should be made after the date of 
this c' rcular from a panel prepared as a result af an open competitive 
examination the standard for which was lower than, that now prescribed. 

D. 
7. The procedure of Circular G.33/ 47 (AppendiX D) should also 

be applied to the offices referred to in paragra~h~. All ap90intments 
under paragraph 6 will require the formal sanction of t·he Mm\ster. 
The usual query forms and medical report forlJ'.s need no~. b':l sub
rr.itted to the Department :n respect of officers so appOinted, oth,er t ha.n 
Rate Collectors to County CouncilS, but the forms should be avallab.e 
for inspection at any time on each officer's personal file. It. will suffice, 
if, in applying for sanction the following i.nformation is supplied about 
each officer: Full name~. dare of birth, educatIOnal standard, and how 
recruited. In addition a certificate that the officer is po':sessed of all 
the qualifications declared for the office, is atherwise ~Hgib]e to hold 
the office and has signed the acknowledgment under C:rcular G.33/ 47 
should be furniEhed. . . . ' 

B. Local authorities may employ such branch llbranans. as thev 
.-:onsider necessary. without reference to the \Department. provld~ th~t 
the persons apPOinted possesses the quahficalons declared (Al1pendlx 
B.2 (b) and that the general particulars of ofiice !lore acth~ ·~ct ~ .. The 
remuneration to be paid to branch librarians new;y ap.If~ntetl IJ?- ac
cordance with this paragraph should not exceed a rate ta, ::, SflnctiOned 
by the Minister for each hour the branch library is opeq; or such othEtl 
rate or remuneration as has aU'eady been determmed. I 

9. Where any of the offices under B or paragraph 1 are to be fille~ 
by interv:ew, regard should be had to paragraphs 7 and B o.f Cll'cular 
G.129/ 45 of 27th November, 1945, as to ~reference fm' servlce m the 
Defence Forces aI' Auxiliary Defence ServLCes. 
AGE DEDUCTIONS FOR SERVICE IN DEFENCE FORCES: 

E. 
10. The Minister has made general regulatiOns;, to apply to~ll 

offices for which an upper age limit has been fixed~ .for specified serVice 
in the Defence F-orces or Auxm.ary Defence SerVlces. A copy of the 
regulatiOns is attached-APpendix E. 
PROMOTION: ed y'ng the 

11 Nothing ~n this circular is to be constru as ~onve'.1 
Mini~ter's sanctian to the filling of any office by promotlOn ~ ~v ~~~ 
peatrmtanent .~st~~~~~e:!r~~r~e~ti~r~:~r~r ~o:c~~rs~n~~on.o Every 
n u ure Wl ffi h uld be accomoan'ed by the 
pro~Salt fO~f ~~e P~ar:~~~ ;:a:~h~ o~~e~' ft"l quest~on is fu1l~ qualified 
~~d c~~~etent and that he is the ~est qualified and the most com
petent ?f those availab:e for promotiOn. 

SUBSTITUTES: 1 1 thority may 
12. A suitable existing pe~ionabl~ o~c~~l~~raot~v a~f the' offices 

be apPointteAd tO
d 
~t(!~t~t~:i~~~ol~~nt~f Rate collectoi·) Of.paragraphh set out a an .. - ar Where practICable suc 

1 above for such per. ads as m
f 
~! be'~~:xtYbelow that of the office in 

substitute officer should be C? vue gI 

which he is to. a~t as SUbs~t~teapPoint a deouty rate collec~or applica-
13. Where It IS propose t accomoanied by the usual 

tion should be made t? the Departme~, er'on whom it' is proposed 
comp:.eted query form ID r€:>"!lec~t~~a~ t~at' the rate collector has 
to appoint as deputy a.nd ~ cel 
nominated this perwn as hl~ dep~tY'ld be paid to substitute officers 

14. No. extra remunerat.on s ou they are reouired by the terms 
appOinted under paragraph 12 w~ere . the eriod during which they 
of their appointment so to act or ;her~n' cal~ndar month. Substitute 
act is a continuous one not. ex{}e: mg officer in the s?,me clas~ will not 
offioors carrying out the duties 0 . an Where the oeriod exceeds one 
be entitled to special remune~atlOn. 'at'on of the-substitute for the 
calendar month the rat:e of lemunel . be fiXed at the minimum of 
whole period during which he acts i~a~hiCh he acts ~ substitute, or 
the. scale appropriate to the?ffice . the greater, provided that the 
his existin~ r.emuneratlOn.: Which;:~r ~~t in any c:rcumEta~ces exceed 
remuneratlDn of a. substitute s. riate to the office in which he act~. 
the ma."'<.imum of the scale appI~p to carry out the duties of h15 
Where a whole-time o~cE'r C?~ mues t as su·bstitute for a part-time 
substantive office and ID addl~IO~d~\~n to his normal l"emuneratIon, 
Town Clerk. he may be paid, m ,'ate to the palt·t:me office. 
the minimum of the scale apprapIl substituteE or to fill temporary 

15. TempOral'y officers to tlct a~ce of l"ate col!ector) set out ~nder 
vacancies in office (othel: than ~coe of Town Clerk where there IS no 
B of paragraph 1, and m thf ~ I grades to act as substitute, may b~ 
officer of the accounting or c e~lca the Department where the lo~a 
appointed without reference 0 'su'table arrangement for carrYing 
autbority is satisfied that no ~t~:~itu~ officers for grades other than 
on the work can be made. u 
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248 those ~pecified in the preceding £entence may not be appointed und,er 
thls l?aragraph, but this does not debar· the'local authority from ao,· 
pomtmg tempol'ary officers to substitute for such offices where tiie 
normal ho!ders of the offices are themselves substituting for other ,. 
officers. .. 

16. No. ap?Ointment. made under the preceding paragraph may .ex
ceed .an aggle~ate p~nod of three months 2n any calendar half-year~ 
but 111 exceptIOnal CIrcumstances where an officer L" apPOinted tem
poranl~ under paragraph 15 pending the filling of a vacancy or the 
determmatIOIl of a ~;uspension, this period may · be extended to six 
months, provIded tha-t the employment of any individua.] subst'tute 
officer- does nQt exceed six months in any calendar year 

F< 
17. On 30th June and 31st December of each year a l~eturn in the 

form set out in Appendix F, showing the ,employment of substitute 
officers during the period, should be wbmitted to the Dep:=trtment. 

18. Tha- remuneration of a substitute officer appointed under para
gl'aph 15 above should not eXC€cd the minimum Qf the salarv sca.]e 
appiicable to the post in which he acts as substitute. " 

19. The terms of this part of this circular super~ede. where appro
priate, those ·of Circulars 7/43 01'. 12 E¥ai-r, 1943, and a:8/ 1S47 Qf 18th 
January, IP47. , 

TEMPORARY OFFICERS: 
20. TemIl.Orary officers, Qther than mbstitute officers r,e-ferred ' to 

in paragraph 15 above, an dthose referred t.o in Ciroula.r 7/43 of 12 
Ea.nair, 1943, may not be appointed, or have their appoin~ments CQlil-
tinued, without· the sanction of the Minister. I 

21 . Tempora.ry offioers (other than ,substtute Qfficers) of the grades 
set out at A and B of paragraph 1 for whose emplQyment sanction has 
been given and whose period of employment it is pro!)osed to continue 
may be employed up , to 31st December, 1947, or until the temp0rary 
offices are permanently filled" whichever is the £ooner. Not later than 
31st October next a return should be submitted by each local authority 
setting out in respect of each per~on, other than substitute at present 
temporarily holding one of the offices set out at A and B of pal"agraph 
1, his name, remuneration, the da :e on which present emp:oyment be, 
g-an, and the steps 'Yh:ch have peen taken, or which it is proposed to 
take, for the permanent discharge of the dutie[ of the office. 

22. The remuneration of a tEmporary officer apPOinted to any of 
the offices set out in paragraph 1 subsequent to the date of this oircular 
should not exceed the minimum of the salary scale applicable to the 
office which he holds in a temporary capaoity. 
01(ERTIME: 

G 
23. Payment for overtime may be made to officer!; of the grades. of 

olerical officer, library assistant and· clerk·typist in accordance . w:th 
the terms of Cil"cular G.71/ 47 Qf 12 May, 1947. a copy of wh10h IS at· 
tached (Appendix GJ 
TRAVELLING AND SUBSISTENCE: . 

24. The conditions governing the payment of travellmg and sub· 
£istence allowances are laid down \n Artic:e 14 to 18 of the Local Gov
ernment (Officers) Regulations, 1943. 

25. The provis'ons of paragra!Jhs 26 to 29 below .do not· apply to any 
officer Qf the grades· set out in paragraph 1 WJ:Q I~ Jp receipt of a fixed 
annual allowance for travelling and/or subSIstence or m respect of 
whose office either travelling or sllbsistenc~ allowance are not.- paya~le. 

26. The following shall be, as from 1st Sep~ember, 1947, th le 
age scales determined by the MinisteI: under Article 16 Co€') OL the Lo aI 

Government (Officers) Reguiations, 1943, for officers of the 
out in paragraph 1 above who travel on offic:al business 
motor car, motor cycle or pedal · cycle. 

Private Motor Cars Mileage up to 
4,000 a year 

~ d 

Under 10 h.p 7} 
8! 
9! 

3~ 
4 
4t 5, 

10 h.p. and under 12 h.p 
12 h.p and under 14 h.p 
14 h.p and over 10 

Motor Cycles 
3} 2 SOlO 

With Side-car 
Pedal Cycles 

H. 

4 2t 
2d. per mile for all jQurneys. 

27. OfficerE of th,e grades Eet out at I, 7 and 9 Qf A in paragraph 1 
may, in substi.tution for the m~leage rates set .out ID the prececiin~ 
paragraph, be paid allowances ;n accordance wIt.h the terms of Cll' 
cular No. R.108, a coPy of which is attached (A!)penciix H.H.) 

28. The following rates of subsistenoe- may be paid, as from 1st 
September, 1947, under Article 17 of the Local Government (Officers) 
Regulations, 1943. 
Where the annual salary 
of the officer rises to a Rate of Subsistence Day 

:figure Normal Reduced Detention 7 hrs. 10 hI'S 
(a) exceeding £800 21/ 6d. 18/ - 10/ 9d. 3/ - 7/ 2d 
(b) exceeding £450 but not 6/ 10d l, 

exceeding £800 20/6d. 17/- 10/3d. 3/-
(c) not exceeding £450 17/6d. 14/ - 8/ 9d. 2i 6d. 5/ lOd 

Normal rate ·of subsistence may be paid in respect of absen.ces from 
home on official business of nights up to 14 in Qne place. A n~~ht sub, 
ustence allowance covers a period of absence from hom.e of 24 hours. 

Reduced rate is payabl,e for n :ghts in excess of 14 but not more than 
28 in one p:ace. .. . . 1 

Detention rate is payable for nIghts ID excess Of, 28 m one pace. 
29. The higher rate of Day allowance is payab,e under Article 17 

(2) of th€: Local Government (Officers) RegulatIOns. !n respect of a 
period of absence from home of not. less than 10 hOUTS and not more 
than 24 hours. The Minister authonsesa departure from the terms of 
Article 17 (2) of the Regulatiom to permIt of the payment of Day ~llow
ances as ~,et out :n the preceding paragraph Il1 respect. of a peJ'Iod of 
absence from home greater than 7 hours but lers than 10 hours. 
SICK LEA VE: . 

30 Where a permanent holder of one of the office~ set o':!t unde.l 
A or B of paragraph 1 above is sufferihg from TUberculosIs and u> undeJ. - ' 

oing treatment, the Minister approves of a departure from the terms 
~f Rule·· (Ui) of Article 21 of the Local Gover~ment (Officers). Regula
tiom to enab~,e salary at three quarters ~he fuil rate to be paId ~o th~ 
officer for the second six months of his Il1ne£s, and fJ:.om the telms ? 
Rule (;) of the Articl,e to enable salary at half .th~ full ra.te to be paid 
to the officer dur:ng the third six montill> of hIS Illness . 
SPECIAL LEAVE: h t· f A :tide 31 Th'" Minister aporoves of departures from, t e elms 0 I 
22 Of' the Local Government (Officers) Re~u!ations, 194.3, for th.e. gr~~t
ino- b the local authority of. speci.al leave in the folloW!ll~ .conditIOru.
(a) ku .. ual Training with the Defence Forces or Auxihary Defence 

Services: . d < • 1 leave 
S ecialleave not exceedin'" one week w:th pay an . pecla . 

Wi.thO~lt payor annual leave at the officer's ?ption fOrt t~e t~ema~~~~ 
of the perio::l. of training, may be granted J.n respec 0 e 

/~ 

) I 

period Qf training. This concession may be grant-ed- to' temporarv 
or Bubstltut.e Qfficers Of. the grade! set out. in paragraph l1 where they 
have: oom 111 the eontmuous employment of the local authority foi· 
at If:ast ~ month :mmedIately. befQre the speCial leave is granted on 
wOl:k wlslch they wI.l be reqUIred to resume on completion of their 
perIods of trall1ll1g. 

I 
(b) Interviews by the Local A!J.!)Ointments Commissioners': . 

An .Officer may be granted not more than three ' days" speCial 
leave WIthout pay for the purpose of attending for interview with 
the Local ApPOintments Commissioners. 

,. (c) Acting on Selection Boards s:et U!) by Local A!lPointments Comm.is-

I 
sioners or the Civil Service Commissioners: 

An .officer. invited by the Local ApPOintments Commissioners or 
the O:vIl ServICe CQmmlSSwners to act on a Selection Board may be 
granted special leave witl1 pay for the purpose. . 

RATE COLLECTORS' POUNDAGE : 
. 32. Poundage schemes for rate collectors of county councils may 

WIthout reference to the Minister be adopted on the fo.lowing basis, 0; I 
on a baSIS mvolving such lower allowances ar. the Manager may deter
m111e:-
(a) Basic poundage at a rate not exceeding the basic poundage payable 

III the (,,aunty 111 respect of the financia.] year, 1946/'47; and ';j 

(b) bonus of one quarter of, the 1946/'47 rate of. bonus for lodgment~ in 
each year, in accol'dal1C"e with each of the following conditiQns of 
amounts equal to:- ' . 

(.i) '15 %. of the ~otal of the first mOiet,y and' art-ears by 30th, Sept. 
( ll ) the first mOIety and arrear.s by 31s~, October; . 
Oii) 65 % of the warrant by 31st Deoember' 
(iv) 95 % Qf the warrant by the 31st March; 
(v) 97! '70 of the warrant by 31st March. 

33. Payment or- poundage to rate collectors in accordance with a 
scheme that comes within the terms of the preceding paragraph or 

1 which has been specially approved by the Minister, ma:' be made w'ith
out reference to the Department. The Manager m .. y aC'cord'ng.y, 
authorise payment of basic poundag·e- in accordance with the arrange· 

I ments hitherto prf:'Vailing in each area, or. as an alternative, authOlise 
the payment, at such intervoLs .as he may thing fit but not more fre
quently than once each month, of advanaes of ba:ic poundage in re
spect of not more than 90 per cent. of the ~ums a·ctually lodged by a 
collector. Payment of the balance of basic poundage accrued to the 
dates on which basic poundage has hitherto been paid may be authorised 
in the usual way. PaY.!pent of bonus may be authorised by the Manager 
only in respect Qf lodgments that comply with the" terms· of' the ap
propIiate poundage scheme. The determ\nation of the credits to be ' 
allowed to rate ' co:lectors in aHiving at their percentage collections is 
a matter for the Manager. 

34. The preceding paragraph may be applied to all rate coEectors, 
whether county rate collectors or others, who are paid· by way of pound: '· 
age 

35. Sureties of rate collectors should be informed of revised' arrange-
ments. 
SUPERANNUArrION: 

36. The Minu:ter consents to the grant Qf superannuation allowances 
in accordance with 'the t-erm·s Qf Section 44 of !ihe Local Gov.ernment 
Act, 1925, where the amount of the allowance to a pensionab:e holder 
of any of the offices set out under A or B of paragraph 1. who has reached 
or who will have reached the age of 65 . 'r. in accordance with the condi
tions set Qut in paragraph 37 below, and such grantis need, ot. there 
fore, be submitted for individual consent~. -l- J 

I 37. For each completed year of pensionable service an ~ffice - who 
comes within the terms Qf the foregoing paragraph may be granted a 
superannuatIOn allowance not exceeding one sixtieth, up to. a maximum 
of forty sixtietru, of the average of h '.s basic salary, and pensionable 
emoluments (including emergency bonm) for each of the three years 
ending on the quarter date preceding his retirement. Where the basic 
part of the officer's salary at the date of his retirement can-ied CQst Qf 
living bonus he may be paid cost of living bonus at the appropriate rate 
on the part of his superannuat;on allowance derived from his basic 
salary. 

38. Where the Qfficer's s.alary formerly carried cost,of-living bonus 
which pIior to. the date of his cea~ing to hold office had been consolid
ated with his basic salary, the average of his salary for t,p.e three years 
preceding his ceasing to hQld offioe may be calculated from (i) his con
solidated salary and pens;onable emQluments. and (ii) his actual basic 
Ealary and pensiollab:e emoluments plus the actual cost-of-living bonus 
paid to him within the period. No cost of livipg bonus will, in such cir
cumstances be paid on any part of the superannuation allowance. 

I. 
39. In any case where it is proposed to grant a superannuation al

lowance under the 1925 Act calculated on a baas Qther than the fore
going, application should be made Qn the appropriate form (Appendix 
1) for· the Minister's consent to the grant and the rea' Qns for the pro
posed departure from the normal practice shQuld be fully stated. Where 
it is proposed to grant a pension to an officer who has l'esIgned on 
grounds of ill-health the Minister's sanction s.hould also be SOUg?-t and 
the proposal should be accompanied by a medIcal certIficate, ~ett.~ out 
clearly the nature of the incapacity which obliged the officer to resign, 
and a definite opinion of · the medical practitio~\er as to whether the 
incapacity is permanent. In doubtful ca!:es the l~cal authOrIty sho~ld 
seek an independent med'cal opinion before makmg a superannuatIOn 
proposal. 

H. 
40. A return (AppendiX J ) should be submitted to the Departm~t 

on the 30th September and 31st March in each year seW.ng out details 
of each superannuation allowance which has been granted ill the pre
ceding half-year under the terms of paragraph 37 above. 

MARRIAGE CRATUITIES: 

41 The local authority may presu~e the MiniEter's consen: to t~e 
grant of marriage gratuities under Section 44 (4) of t?-e Local Govern
ment Act. 1925 to. women who have retired Qn marriage from any of 
the offices set ~ut under A or B :n para~raph 1 above where the condi-
tions laid down in paragraph 42 are Eatlsfied. . 

42 For each completed year of continuous whole-trme and perman-
I ent ~ervice an officer as defined in the preceding paragraph, may be 

granted a marriage ,p.·atuity not exceeding Qne-twelft~" of ~ a~~r~6~ 
salary and pensionable emQluments for the thl"ee yeal". en . f than 
quarter date preceding her retiremen~. ~e~; !~~h ~~~C;leted e~ear of 
three years the average shall be Il1 leEp . . t Wh e 

serv:~c~~~sk~~~~r:r~~.~e ~:;e p~~.th~~ f~~~~~~~~e~P~~~~~:~~ried c~~t 
~f Ifving bOllUS the conditions ~e t out. in .paragra.ph 38 above shall apply 
to me calculation of her marnage gratUIty. hould be 

43. A half yearly return, as requir~d under paragraph 40: s 'a h 42. 
submitted in regard to marriage gratUities granted under paragJ p 
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250 . 44. If in anv case it :s propos d\ t ated otherwise th . - e _0 gran a marria~e gratuity calcul-
accompanied bv t~n lllffiaccordance with paragra!)h 42 above, application 

. .' . e 0 o~r's marnage c~rtificate, should be· rr.ade on the 
~~f~fPllate (Append~x I) ~etting out in detail the reasons for the pro-

45 . . 
Go '. It lS the dut! .of a woman officer under Article 33 of the Local 
h :ell~~nt (Officer) . RegulatIOns, to inform the Manager forthw:th of 
~I t ~tlllage. Where an officer contravenes this Article a marriage 

gl a U! y may not be granted to her under paragraph 42 above. 

PROSECUTION OF OFFICERS; 
~6. ·. Where the holder of any of the offices Eet out . under A or B of 

palaglaph 1 above h3,s co~mltted, or is reasonably suspected to have 
committed an offence agamst the local authority which would render 
hlffi l1a?le to cnmmal proceedings, the local authority should as soon 
as possible mf?rm the Garda authorities. notwithstanding that the 
officer m questIOn may be under suspension. 

REPRESENTATIONS: 
K. 

47. All existing' officel1s and each new entrant to the local service 
should be req,wred to note speCially and instructed to adhere strictly to 
the terms of CIrcular 81 / 45 of 6th July,. 1945, prohibiting the making of 
l:epr~sentatlOns o~hel'Wis~ than through. the normal official channels in I 
lega.rd t~ duties, remlmelatIOn and condltlotr~ of service. A copy of this 
Circular lS attached (Appendix K.) 

AUDITOR'S REPORTS: 
48 Auditors have occasion to refer in their reports to matters which 

require the attention of the local authority. Managers should ensure 
that such matters are promptly dealt with so tbat tnere will be no oc
caEion for the M;nister or the auditor to intervene. 

49. A copy of this circular has been sent, for information, to the 
Lord Mayor or Mayor of each Co. -Borough and the Chairman 0 fe3,ch Co. 
Council. The Manager should arrange that copies of this circular Ehould 
be laid fo rinformation before the members of each County and County 
Borough Council. 

Mise, le me as, 
J . COLLINS, Runai. 

~o each County and City Man~ger. 

The County Secretary Etated that under Paras;raph 6 of the C:r
cular it was provided that no apPOintment should be made after the 
date of the circular from a panel prepared as the result of an Open 
Competitive Exar;nination the standard for which was lower than that 
now prescrihed. It was proposed to hold examinations towards the end 
of the Month of November for the filling of vacancies as Clerk-TypiEts 
and one vacancy as Clerical Officer. The Standard of the Examinations 
would be Intermediate CerUica,te and Leaving C:::rtificate Standard 
respective,y. 
Rate Collectors' Poundage: 

Councillor C. M. Byrne stated that Rate CoJectors had not yet 
received their fees for preparing the Register of Electors for the previouE. 
year. He also referred to the Bonus Scheme in re:pect of Rat·~ Collec
tion, and while not objecting to the Scheme desigTI€,j to epcourage early 
collection, he considered that undue pressure should not be u~ed by the 
Rate Collectors in view of the circumstances of the agricultural com-
munity this year. 

The County Secretary stated that the payment to Rate C lecyorS 
for the preparation of the RegiEter of Electors war a matter for he Co. 
Registrar The Poundage and Bonus Scheme referred to in the ircj.l lar 
was not in operation in County Wicklow for the current year. The 
Scheme ado,,Pted provided for a bonus for the lodgment of 75% of t h e 
first moiety~'<md arrears by the 31st October, 1947, and a further bonus 
for the lodgment of the fu'st moiety and arrears by the 15th Nov., 1947. 
Item No. 3.-County Engineer's RePOl·t. 

The Council considered the following report of the County Engin
eer, copy of which had been circulated to the members:-

WICKLOW COUNTY COUNCIL. 
County Engineer's Office, 11 

Court House, WickloW. 
To: \ 8th October, 1947. 

'Ihe Chairman and Members of Wicklow County Council. 
Meebing on 13/ 10/ 1947. . 

REPORT ON ENGINEERING SERVICES TO 30/9/ 1947. 
1. Road Works! Scheme, 1947/ '48 : 

The unprecedented unfavourable weather conditions prevailing 
during Spring and early Summer of this year 1947, delayed and pre
vented an ear:y start on the Tar DreSEing Programme set· out, and in
deed the he'3.vy damage cl.one to Main Road surfaces particularly re
quired extens've repair work and patching and levelling prior to the 
final coating. However, the following work approximately had been 
done at 25/ 9/ 1947:-

(a) Levelling and patching (Main and County Road<) 124 miles. 
(bi Tar Surface Dressing (Main and County Road~) 65 miles. 
(c) Expenditure on Maintenance to 25/9/ 1947, approximately £96,180. 
(d) Labour costs included in above £43,340 
(e) Quantity of tal' purchased and used 2,500 tons. . 

Due to excessive damage done to steam-rolled surface:. botb Mam 
and County and the necess' ty to concentrate ail work and plant on 
theSE: in the fil'st instance the work on ordinary County Roads was 
temporarily deferred, but it is proposed to direct attention from now 
onwards to these. It is essential that our quarries be kept wOl:king dLU'
in'" the months of January, February and March of each year in order 
to" pr,epaTe and deliver wfficient stocks of materi.als ;n the way of stone. 
ch(pp:ngs a.nd fines to roads proposed to be repaired, and surface dresse.d 
early in the following Summer Seawn. I feel sure that the CounCil 
will appreciate this and for that reason, I prop03e to ask that a sum of 
£25000 approximately, be made. avaiJable in anticil?ation of the 19481 
'49 Road Scbeme which ' sum to mclude purchase pl'lce of Tar produc.ts 
required. The acceptance of this suggestion w:)l eillure that we shou.d 
get 'a good start on our Main Road programmes and at the same tIme, 
keep men working during the "lean" time of the year. I have ~·ea.£on 
to believe that Road Grants will be made by the Department 111 the 
same proportion as in 1947/'48 and I propose to hapd you the Road 
Works Estimate for 1948/'49 at the November Meet:ng, so that early 
approval may be given to it. ... .. 

In connection with the Surface Dress'ng carned out. thiS yeal, I 
would like the Councillors to notice that the use of the la.rge size [ton~ 
chipping has been adopted as far as possible with a view t? me~tm1 
complaints regardtng elipperiness for horse traffic. The effort lS bel1e~ed 
to be successful and indeed latterly foul' d:ft'erent types of surfacmg 
have been laid down in Tighe's Avenue, Road No. T.7, u(ing unmu~llY 
large stone instead of chippings, l eavin~ a rough surface an,? certam.l~ 
a non-lip one. The continuation of the present unusual Summer 

I :etthf~r :nil! enable· W01il t- a fUrther 20 miles of tarring to be carried out 
u .~ e: the 9th lllstaI'lt, I am afraid we shall have to restrict th ~ 

I
Pe~d; ture and call m our Tal'l'il?g Plant, because the surfaces are

e ~~_ 
du.y col~ and aamp after the mght frost and humi:dity. 

I 

, It . WI!! be of mtereEt to note the numbet· of men emplove, n 
l'oOlds, VIZ.:- - .. 0 

1946 1947 
April 304 467 
May 363 441 
June .!f73 509 
~~ ~7 00 
August 491 598 
September 489 649 
~verag€'5 438 " 

' 1 tld' " t d' 5<>2 n a 1o10n 0 o~· .m:uy rO.1d repair and tarri.ng. we have in 01'0-
gres£ the Turf Productron Scheme and Special Road Grants allocated by 
the Department, as follows:- . 

No. 1: Sally Gap t:;wa:'ds Laragh (Road 57) 

Total 

No. 2: Sally Gap towards Lara~h (Road 57 

, All to finish at " Shooting Lodge" 

No. 3: Sally Gap towards Roundwood (Road .37) 

£7,780 
£1,950 

(Local 
Oontlibution) 

£9,710 

£6,655 
£1·665 

(Local 
Contribut:on) 

£8,320 = Total 

£3,550 
£890 

£~,440 = Total 

No. 4: Part Glendalough-Wick;ow Gap (Road 83) £3,574 
Total Grants notified in SalJy Gap area since 1940 £72,680 

The m:e of Fuel Oil Equipment has ensured more efficient work 
to be carried out and a more economical system of 'Iar and Road re
pair" p ant to be used. Almost 8.000 gallons of fuel oil have been issued 

I through yoU!' Machinery Store, at the headquarters in Wicklow Addi-
t'onal 'Tar Machines and Engines are gradually bei~ converted to the 
the Oil Burning System, and oil storage is being jncreased. Petrol tanks 
and. pumps are now provided at Central Depot in Wicklow, .and provide 
a oonsiderable savim~ in costs of fuel. 

2. St.ore-K~epeT: 
The Auditor has caned attent:on to the neceSSity for a County 

Store-Keeper, and insit ts on a vcry oomprehensive and. accW'ate record
ing of stores, mateliols tools, etc. I have already ca' led attention to 
the matter in previous reports. 

3. I~orrie.ri: 
The five 'Iipu!ng LO:'r~es authorised bv the Council have now been 

de·,ivered. Three of these are already in sei'vice, tbe l'emaiIing two will 
be put on the road a~ ooon il. ~ pOSSible, and at the moment, I am making 
enquisies re~arding suitab:e driven:. 

4. Explosives: 
I would like t:J call attention to the necesSity for provIding a small 

van to be used for the pm'pose .of carrying explosives, and 
wh:ch. of COUl': e, could a:so be employed\,by the Machinery Overseer in 
t,ransporting small tools and other equipment, oils reQuired ,.:f, r 'inspec
tion and servicing of your Road P lant on the road side whlln urge tly 
required. This matter is a most important item. The Guards liave 
directed special attention to the special Bye-Laws gove-rnill'! the. con
veyance of explos;ves under Sectien 37 of the Exp10sives t of 1875, 
and the Council is liable to prosecution if the Regulations e not com
pJed with. ThiE van must be constructed :n a certain specified manner 
to enable exp:osiv~ to be carried in Quantity, and the amount which 
can be carried at present by an ordinary car :s quite uneconomical. In 
any case, as I point out above. the vehicle can be used for the dual pur
pose ef explosives and as a 'repair car. The cost of the van will be 
probab:y £370, but it i!: presumed that tenders will be sought. Other 
County Council, it is understood, have a:~o had to conform to require
men.ts in this respect. 

I 5. Quarries: . . . 
As I informed you in a prev ous report, a survey of the Quarries 

and tbll various classes of stone available thereiJ1 was carried out. The 
c0!l101~te re.su:.ts of the T~ts' on road stone have not yet reached lue. 
but I mention this because It :s s.atllfactol'Y to note that there is gener
ally a good quality of stone in the County. The Department of Local 
Government, in providing the vel': substantial Grants-in-A'd for roads 
will insist that only the very best ston~ which is available shou:d be 
used even if thiE might involve transport over :onger distances, and 
even if it require, that su:table stone be orocured outside the County . 
It should not be usually necessary in this COlmty to adopt the latter 
course, but if our loeal stone is unsatisfacto1',l and our plant insuffiCient 
to maintain our supp!ies. we must ~o elsewhere It is with these poi.nts 
in mind that I report that I have under considerat:on the !lrOVlSlOn of 
a large [cale Quarry Plant. located in a district or area sUltabl::: from 
the point of view of the material and the top03raphy of the County 
which the p lant would be capable of turn:nc:r, out somethun l'ke 3G 
cubic yards. prepared stone per hOUl', as against tbe norma lout!lut of 
40-50 cubic yards peT day of the smal~er plant. 

I would like the Council to com.der the matter and its tlsefulne:;s. 
and economy, and taking the" Ion, view" of the futu~'e requirements 
of the Countv Wicklow over a period of years. Ther~ IS no doubt the 
ceunty is and ought to be the most important fro mthe TO~'lst pomt 
of view, and there '.'5 every like ihood of ver~' lar~E' Gr8.n~s beu:g made 
available for all OLU' Road SYEtems if we but antclpate now I~ time . ~nd 
there is sufficient work abead to absorb a plant of this type m a:idltlOn 
to our existing plant for man:' years. The co.::t of this largE' sCB.le plant, 
equipment and auxiliary works WOUld. be abou: £13,000. At 26! 10 :947~ 
we had seven crushers work:ng turmng out about 130-140 cubiC ,ard, 
chippings per day; a much greater quant t. of larger stone would of 
course, be produced. 

6. 61rusher: 
During the recent intensive Road operations. I hir~C.. a Crillher 

from the Mining Co. Avoca. The Machine is in good conditIOn and the 
company. on request. has agreed to dispose o~ it to the counCil f.or t~e 
sum of £220. We have already incurred hire c~arg~s and this \ull 
be allowed for in the purchase. so that the Council Will agree that the 
proposal is an economic one. I ask for approval. 

7. Grants: d ha The Department of Defence. after prolOng~d corre"pon ence. s 
notified a grant of £1,000 to steam roll and reprur the Road No. 39, be-
tWE'en Devereux's and the Ki'peddar Carr.p, .' 

I. have prepared a rcbeme and made an appllCatlO~ t,o the De
partment for a grant to widen oortion of the Tinahely-Shille.agh Road 
which is altogether too narrow for 'bus traffic. 
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252 8. Turf Scheme: 
The following is the pos;.tion as 30/ 9/'47:
Total sprnt to Sept. 25th 1947 
Amounts r,eceived from all sources ' 

Balance stEI outst.anding 
(a) Debtors 
(b) Debit Balance 

Value of tools and Equipment 
Production, 1947- 2,950 tons. 

£204,317 
£195,945 

£8,372 
£2,773 . 
£5.599 

£500 

Sold-2,869 tons. 
Still ~n Bog-90 tons (c:amped and retained for Macrnnery 

I 
I 

pur- l 
poses) 

AE in previous years, the apparent loss arising . on Turf Scheme 
will be recov,ered by adjustlng t·he charge to purcha~ers. 

At the end of the 1946 Turf Product:on Season, there remained I 

on the bog approximately 730 tons of turf which . owing t.o th e abnorm
ally inclement weather Q.f last year. could not be }·emov.,ed. It will be 
recollected that expenditw:e of approximately £800 was incurred in 
October and November, 1946. in rendering this turf saf.er. All th is turf I 
was got into completely dry condition and removed in t.he presen~ year. I 

9. Bridges>: 
As already reported, Bridges at Roscath (Road 110), BallygonneIl 

(WQ.Johan's Road 100), Three-mile-Water Road 102), Ballyteskin moad 
106), Coolbeg (Road 113), were extensively damaged by the cloud burst 
on Augmt 2nd, 1947. I 

WolElhan's Bridge has been repaired and reconst.ructed; Roscath 
is nearly completed; Three-mile-Water is partly complete, but. a recent 
examination shows foundations undermined. Ballyteskin and Coolbeg 
are temporarilY repaired only. The estimated cost of the"e works h ave 
already been reported. Aughrim Bridge which had ~o be practically re
built is now ooen to traffic. The brid~e on bogh all Road has been half 
widened and the alteratio.ri. to the other half is 9roceeding. Kilrnullen 
Bl'idge and wall will now be proceeded with. The acce!)ted CElntractor 
for the reconstruction of Ashford Br~dge is finding difficulty in secur
ing the necessary .Eteel reinforcements, but he is being CElnstantly re-
m'nde-d that every effo.rt should be made t.o start the work. ' 
10, Motor Tax: 

In connection with future trend!; in Road Maintenance, require-
mel~ts and costs, the Council . will be interested in the comparative re
ceipts in recent y,ears from Motor Tax in WicklOW County. The follow
ing figures ilhlstrate the increalC e in motor traffic and in Road Tax 
rece:pts:- . 

Year 193? £22.6.11 7 4; 
Year 1938 £20,598 5 4 
Yea.r 1939 £22:ng, 13 ,8 
Year 1947 (from 1st January to 30th Se!)tember) £28.108, 3 0 

(Si.gned)-J. T . O'BYRNE. 
County Engine,g),·. 

Prepa.ration of Chi!>pings and Purcha~ of Tar fOl' 1948/ '49: 
PropCilsed by Counci\lor J . J McCrea; 
Seconded by Councillor P. Doyle: . 
Resolved-That we authori~e an expenditure of £25,000 in excess 

of the amount provided in th~ current year's estimates for the purpq5' 
of prepal:ing chippings and purchasing tal' in antic'pation o~ the Rood 
Works Scheme for 1948/ '49. . 

Passed unanimously. r 
Store Keeper : 

The County Secretary stated that a tem,ol'ary Storekeeper ha 
been. appointed, but that it would be neces~ary to appoint a permanent 
Storekeeper in the near future. The appointment would be made on the 
recommendation of the Local ApPOintments Commission. 
Carriage of E",-plosiveG: 

Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless; 
Seconded by Councillor C. M. Byrne: 
Resolved- That we approve of the purchase of a Vim for the car

riage of explosives as recommended by the County Engineer in his re· 
port of 8th October, 1947. 

Passed unanimously. 
Qual'l'ies: I . 

The Council indicated that it was not prepared to approve at pre· 
sent of the iJ;lStaHation of machinery in a Central Quarry as suggested 
by th,e County Engineer. 1I 
Purchas.e of Stone Crusher: 

Proposed by Councillor Liam 0 Laoigh:s; 
Seconded by Councillor P . Doyle: 
Resolved-That we approve of the recommendation of ~he County 

Engineer in his report of 8th October, 1947, for the purchas,e of a . 
Crusher from the Mining Co., Avoca, in t he 'sum of £220. 

Passed unanimously. 
Grants: 

Proposed by Councillor J. J. Metcalfe; 
Seconded bv C0uncillor B. Fa.n·e~l: . 
ReEOlved-That representatiOns be' made to the Department of 

Defence for a Grant towards tp,e cost of improving the ro?d from Whites
town to the Glen of Imaal (Knockenarrigan P .OJ 

Passed . 
CouncJlor J . J . Metcalfe asked whether the Council would con-

tinue to vest bogs so as to ensure that private persons . would be able to 
obtain banks. The County Manager stated that a list of ~uch vested 
bogs would be submitted to the next meeting of the CouncIl. 
Bridges: . . e 'O 

councillor P . McCarthy referred to his proposal 111 prevIOus Y ar" 
for the construction of a Br\dge at Sheannabeg. . . 
. The County Secretary stated that this proposal. had been ill-

cluded in the Road Scheme as submitted to the councl~ b':lt had bee~ 
struck out. The County Eng:neer stated that he wou,d lllclude th~. 
proposal in the coming year's Scheme. 
Bridge at Beach Road" Greystones: . d 

Councillor J. Everett, T .D., referre-d to the difficu~ties expel'len~e 
by persons re~-iding on Beact: Road, Greystones, followmg the destluc-
tion of the Bridge by floods 111 March last. . •. 

The county Manager stated that tne roa~ 111 QueS.lon was not 
a County Road and the CouncH could not. t3.ke . ~t over. " .;" 

. The Council requested tha~ the County Engmeer wou.d . nve ~t'oate 
the m~~~~cillor J .Everett, T.D., wg~ested that it w<?uld be ~esira~l~ 
to carry out improvements to the Bl'ldge at Three-mll~-Watel at pr~ 
sent under repair. The County Engmeer asreed. tha. lIl":9

rOve
ll1;n 

would be desirable, and undertook to subm\t an est~mate of the cos ,. 
lJpper Dargle Road: . . ' . ' d d t rrY Councillor P Ledwldge 1l1QU!red whether it was :nt.en e 0 ca . 
out repairs to the Upper Dargle Road, Bray. . . Id be re-

The County Engineer stated that befOle the .1Oad eou. The 
paired the question of the reta ining wall wo~ld ,.reQUlr.e attentIOn 

• wall was the responsibility of ~ray Urba:r D~stl1ctJoun:ll: toted that 
At the request of Counc:llor Ledwldge th~ _.ana6er 5 '1' to the 

he would draW the attention of Bray ur~fn DIStdct ouncl , 
matter in so far as it affected that councl,. 

Holiday Pay : 
Councillor P. McCarthy stated that where workrr.en h . 

leas.ed by the Council to work for farmers they had be~ll inf~~r::een le
they had become disqualified for payment in r.~:."Ject of hOl:1a"ed that 

I 
hO}ida~~~n C~~s~t:cts~~ret~? p~~.~~~d i~h~hf~; ~Oe~'1~~I~a~l ~bh·e '!elllfor 
rr.ent of the Council. . . e .g),l1p oy-

Propo[ed by Councillor J. Everett T.D.; 
" Seconded by Councillor p . DOyle:' . 

. Resolved-~hat where men employed by the Council are re'eased 
fO! work With farmers,. theIr Employmen1j should be reckoned as e~plOY

I ~~rt With the CouncIl for the purpose3 of the Holio.a:' s (Employees) 

I Passed unallimou~ly . . 
~ 0' Coun~ILor P. McCar~hY stated that a number of workers in the 
AU",~l'lrr' ~ I ea had been dIscharged, and inquired whether they woulj 
be le-emp oyed. The County Engineer stated that a number' of men 
would now be re·.smp.oyed on County Roads. 
Hem No. 4.- Ash.fol'd Bridge: 

Proposed by Councillor C. M Byrne' 
Secended by Councillor W. Lawles~: ' 
Resolved-That we approve of the draft Mortgage submitted by 

I t~e <D~mmlSsloners of Public Works in respect of Loan of £8.634 for 
I C:.; fray:ng ~ proportIOn of the expenditure on the reconstruction of 
AshfOld Blldge, and direct that the Sel}l of the Council be affixed to 
the undertakl.ng; that the irutalments in repayment of this Loan, as 
wen as of eXlst.ng Loans Will be punctually remitted on the date on 

I which they become due, viz: 1st May and 1st Novemoer in each year. 
Passed . 

Item No. 5.- Rura.l J.mprovement Scheme-Ennis Lane, Greystones. 
The followmg memorandum, in regard to the proposals to con

struct .a new access road to cottages at Ennis Lane, Greystones, had 
been cu·culat·ed to the members of the Council.:- . 

WICKLOW COUNTY COUNCIL. 
Constructi.oD of r-~ew Ac:e.es!;o Road to Cottages at Ennis's Lane, Greystones. 

. For a numoer or years pa£t representations frequently have been 
made to the Council r,egarding the condition of the roa.dway, known as 
Enms's Lane, WhIC~ prov.des .access to 10 cottages at this place. The 
wrface of the road IS liable to severe damage during heavy rainfall, and I 
it has not been possible to ke.e-p it in .wffic;.ent repair. The former Board 
of Health, in 1937, had under consideration a proposal to provide a new 
access road in view· of the unwitab:Jity of the present roadway. The 
En:;ineer then recommended that a new roadway at a cost· of £220 be 
provided, but after consideration of the matter it was decided instead 
to carry ouE repairs a t a cost of £20. In the meantime repairs have 
per icdical;y be-en carried out, but th e road is still regarded as being; in 
an un·,at i.!: factory condition. 

Son-, e time ago it wa!> decided to apply for a Grant under the 
R ura', Improvement Schemes towards the cost of constructing a new 
road. -r:he neceSEary details were .submitt~d to the Special Employment 
Sch emes Office and in a letter dated 12th September, 1947, they i;tated 
tha ~ the cost of the work of providing a 12-ft. roadway 's estimated 
by the:n at £708. Since Rural Improvement Schemes a·re authorised 
pr:m arily for the benefit of agricultu 'al lands the highest grant which Jb~ 
they wcu 'd be prepared to sanction is £250. The balance o( the cost, 
viz.: £458 would reouir e to be met from local sources 

According:y, if a new road is to be constructed. and if adv ~~ge 
is to lie taken of the Grant of £250, now offered, it will be ~~ary ~at 
the County CouncH .contribute the Eum of £450 towards the total cost 
involved. 

6th October. 1947. 
Proposed by Councillor W. Lawless; 
Seconded by Councillor P, Ledwidge: . . . 
Resolved-That we approve· of the making of an a!)plicatlOn for 

a Grant under the Rural Improvement Scheme towards the cost of con
struction of a road connecting Ennis':: lane w.th the Br2y-Grey<.tones 
Road at RedfOl'd , and authorise the expenditure of £458 !~ ex.<>~ss of 
the amount provided :n the estimate:> t.o meet the contnbutlOn for 
this work. I 

Passed unanimously. 
Item No .6.-Proposed purchase of PreIllises ltt i\-Iark~t Sl!uire, Wicklow. 

The County Secretary stated that he had obtamed a vB.luatlO~1 of 
the premises at Market Square, W\ck:ow, occup1ed by the Co. comrrut tee 
of Agriculture, from Mr. D. Condran, Auct.ioTI-'Oel', as foll~WS :- , 

to I have inspected the above !)remlses. the proper cy of Co.onel J. 
Vize, which are held by Lease for a term of seventy-five y·~ars from ~he 
25th day of March, 1893, at the yearly rent of £1; Poor Law. va~u~~lOn 

. £13. The prern:ses are let to the County C?~IIllttee of A~r;cuLUl '; at 
the yearly rent of £40 plus rates. In my opmlon the proper -Y IS worth 
£1,000." . th I t · b --'d In a later letter Mr. CondTen stated that .' e va ua Ion was a .'" 
on a weekly rental of £1, making a tot a of £52 per year plus rate: , and 
that deducting the sum of £2 per year for head rent, etc. , the r~=tt, rental 
.profit of £50 per year was left, which at· 20 years purch~e wa~ £1,000 

The County Secretary pointed out that the actual reIl. of the 
pr,~mises was £40 per year. and not £52 per .. ~al'. a.nd that no ~1~owal1ce 
had been made in respect of repalr~ ill arnVillg a. the valuatIOn. 

The County Engineer reported that the premises generally were 
in good repair, but that expenditure of about £30 would be reqUIred on 
repa.irs of the roof. . ' 

Following a discussJOn, It was 
Proposed by Councillor C. M. Bp'ne; 
.Seconded by Councillor W. Law.eSE: 
Resolved-That we offer the sum of £1.0~0 for the oremise.s a t 

Market Square, WickloW, occupied by the CorDlmtte:e of Agriculture. 
Passed unanimously. 

Item N~. 7.- SIa,ughter House BiYelaws: . 
The following memorandum in regard to Draft Byelaws relatll:l~ 

\

to Slaughter Houses had been circulated to the m=bers of the counc 1. 

WICKLOW COUNTY COUNCIL. 
To : Each Member of Wicklow county Council. 

re: Slaughter Houses. . 
The Slaughter of Animals Act, 1935, now applies to the Wicklow 

County Health Distdct, and to give effect. to the proVls!om of thatu!~t 
it is TI-sce~sary that Slaughter Bye-laws should be ado!>t~ by the Co . V 
council. It will be evident, moreover, tha~. the ado~lon of such .~ye
laws is intended to lead to an :mprovement ~n the Public Health SelVlces 
for which the council is respons;.ble . and to further safeguards for the 
pub:ic in the interests of publIc health. . . . . ._ 
. Briefly. Bye-laws, when 111 for.ce, would IeQUlIe .h at. 0 - .. ' . 

Every person who uses premIses as a S!.aught~r HO~~·;O, o. pm 
m:es to erect premiies for such purpose, should obtaln a .Licenc_e f!,om 

Irhe County CouncH. A Register of all Slaughter Houses wJ l be k·sp. by 

\

the council. "I . t keep an ade Every occuo;er of a Slaughter House Wl1 reQUIre. ° . . 
quate supply of water for washing the floors of the preml~es, the mtel'nal 
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• 

surface of the walls and vessels or receptacles lieed for the collection or 
removal of blood, manure, refuse, etc. Receptacloes constructed of gal
vanised iron. or other non-absorbent materia) sha~l be provided for hold
ing a supp:y of water required for cleansing and washing purpose~. Fur
ther receptac~es, s.'milarily constructed and with clm:ely fitting covers 
must be provided for collecting and removing from the Slaughter House 
any Blood, Manure, Refuse, etc All such receptac:es Pond every instru
ment and appliance, ~tc., used in the Slaughter House must be thor
oughly cleansed immediately after use_ and when not· in u~e must be 
kept in a c:ean condition. All receptacles containing filth must. be re
moved from the pr,emises at Jeru:t once in every twenty-four hourse. 

The ventilation to the Slaughter House shall be kept in proper 
order, and shall be such that there shall be d:rect communication with 
external air on at least two sides of the buildin~. . 

The drainage to the Slaughter House must be kept in proper order, 
and the internal surface of the walls and t.he floor of the premir,e'S and 
pavement adjoining it must be kept clean. Dogs or pou;try, shall not be 
allowed to enter into the Slaughter House. and a.nimals shall not be 
k,ept in it except for the purpose of slaughterin~. 

The hide, fat and offal of evel'Y animal slaughtered on the pre
mises must be removed from 't within twenty-four hours after s\augh
tering of such animal. Carcases of meat. shall not be convey,e-d through 
any public thoroughfare except in properly comtructed and covered 
cart. or other suitably covered receptacle. 

The Bye-laws provid,e' for penalties for the infringement of any 
of the provisions contained in them. 

Proposed by Councillor P. Ledwidge; 
Seconded by 'Councillor W .Hammond: 
Rewlved-That we approve of the. draft Bye-laws relating to 

Slaughter Houses, as submitt,~d to the .couric.:l. 
Passed unanimously. 

Item No. 8.- White Paper issued by Department of Health. 
The County Secretary ~tated that copies of the White Paper con

taining outlines of propmals for the improv,=e~1t of Pub~ic Health Ser
vices were on order for destribution to the Councillors, but had not 
yet been received. 

The Council adjourned consideration of the Paper. 

Hem No. 9.- Resolution from KilkelllliY Count.y Council. 
Proposed by Councillor C. M. Byrne; 
Seconded by Councillor P . Doyle : 
Re.wlved-That we adoDt the resolution forwarded by Kilkenny 

County Council cal,ling on the Government to increase the prezent 
guaranteed price to fa::tmers for Wbea.t and Beet-Wheat 5s. per brl. ; 
Beet 5s. per ton-for the· 1948 crop. 

Pas~,ed unanimously. 
Item No. lO.-In·ouiries Arising out of County Manager's Orders. 
Inquiries by Rent Collector in Kilcoolc District. 

Counc'llor J. Everett, T .D., stated that the Rent Collector for the 
Council h ad mac."';' inqui.rie~ from a number of tenants in the KPcool 
District in regard to their means. and asked on what authority wch 
inquiries had been made. 

The Co~nty Manager stated that he had been asked to !nv.e-stigate 
complaints which had been forw'ard~d to t.he Department Of. Local 
GovE'rnment in regard to the sub-lett'ng of cottages_ and the Income' 
of persom occupying cottages. He was satisfied that so far as the in
vestigation bad gone the cottages were properl.y let. 

Councillor W. Lawk~~s urged that the Department be requ oste~ 
to furnish the names of the complainants 

Counoillor J. J. McCl'ea asked that information be obtained from 
the Department in regard to the proposed n ew Housing Scheme. 

Proposed by Councillor J. J. McCrea; 
Seconded by Councillor P. Doy'},£;: 
Resolved-That we request the Department of Lo::al =::J"crn111f'l1t 

to forward at an early date the decision of the Minister in regard to the 
Council's SchSTIle under the LaboUl·er.s Acts. 

Pa~sed unanimously. 
Supplementary Allowances. 

In reply to Councillor J. Everett, T.D., the County Manager stat~d 
t hat he wouid inquire into caS&. where apphcatlOns for Supplementary 
Allowances had not been allow.~d . 
Appointment of Medical Officer: I 1.. 

Councillor J. J. McCrea inquired as to the rea~on for the .a~
pointment of a Doctor from Dublin as Locum Tenens for the Medical 
Officer of the County Home, in v:ew of the fact that there was a fully 
qualified and experienced Doctor resi::ient in the town.of .Rathdrum. 

The County Manager stated that it ~as the p.ractlce m s~ch c:s~s 
to accept the recommendation of the part-tlll1e MedIcal Officer 111 re~ar~ 
to the appointment of a 10ClllIl:. He ~tated that th.e views. of the Council 
would be taken into account In the case of future apPointments. 
Letting of Cotiage at Tonlagee. 1 

- Counc:nor P McCarthy inquired wh2'tber the 1;Jerson. to w 10!? 
the cottage at Tonlagee had been let had taken up oCcupatlOn and. If 
not whether the Manager wou1.d consider granting the tenancy to Mls£.. 

E. bO~~e Countv Manager stated that thz cottag~ had been let 0n the 
recommendation -of the Medical Officer to a man-led man . 
Public Lighting at Dunlavin. . . ., I 1 " ap-

counci1lor J. J. Metcaife inquIred when the addltlOna amp" 
proved for Dunlavin would be installed. ted f l' 

The County Manager stated that a T,~der had been acce? 0 
prov~ding the lamps and inquiries would be made 111 the matter . 

Water c~~~~:it~r J. Everett, T.D., stated tha\ th~ pUffili ser;~J ~~o~~~ 
at Ballinafinchogue, Roundwood, was 0l:it 0 or er. < ea; . d the 
sid.2'ration be given to the lawYinpgbs~~i~~O ~~: ~o~fJeb~m~~~~~;:enient 
erectlOn of a Pump In a ne 
for the occupants of the cottages. 
Payment of . B~lders' Lab~urel-;; D stated that no agreement had ¥et 

Councillor J. J . Eve~t~ . iAO~ of Builders' Contractors and All' ed 
been reached between ~he e ~la . d to the rate of wages to be 
Employers and the TIade um~~~ Igo~:: Health District of Wick:oW. 
paid to builders' laboure~s m - the same rate as that paid by 
He urged that the CouncIl agree to pay 1 d by them in the rural 

'ld in WickloW Town to workmen emp oye . 
~~~a.'2'rit was proposed b~ councillor { E,verett, T.D., 

Seconded by CounCillor w,. L~W t~\ the same rate of wages be 
Resolved-That we recommen a. C 'il as that paid by 

paid to bu!lders' labourers e,?plOy,ed
t 

by t~e~u~~l)IOyed by them in 
Messrs. Kane, and ~la~,ke, Wicklow, 0 war -
Rathdrum Rural Dlstnct . 

Passed unanimously. of Motl'on w"o handed in and accepted bY 
The following Notice "" 

the Chairman: - NOTICE OF MOTION. 
th Meeting of Wicklow County 

" I · hereby give notice that ~t 1:47 I shall move the following 
Council to be held on 10th Novem er, ' 
resolution :-

\J 

j 
"That learning by the exper:ence gained in the Inquiry recently 

he-Id tJ:roughout the County for the confirmation of the Wicklow County 
Council Labo.urers' Order, we urge on the Government to give immediate 
Effect by leg'.slatlOn to the fOl!owing propocals as being matter~ which 

I so serlOu31y and urgently affect the w.~'lI-bein~ of oU!' peo!)le. 

I
. "1. That working farmers of a valuation oi £25 -and. under be 
mc)uded under the provisions of the La.bourers' Acts, and that an order 
be .s~ue~ to a_I local bodies Immediately to set in motion, with a l>romise 
of PllOllty, a hOUE,Z-bUlldmg scheme for such appEcants for better 
housmg accorr.modatiC'n. 

, "2. That in order to furnish proof of the need an.d ur~ency . fol' 
c l:ch an extens~?n ef the Labourer.3' Acts, and to be tne first County in 
Ireland t? avaI, ~~ such a measme, our County Manp.{5er instruct all 
~.O.s m ohe: C:JUll .Y to rubmlt a ~urvey from then' respective dispensary 

ldistr.ct£ of farmers under th '.s valuation who are in urgent need of 
houses by reamn 01 the. fact that they are at present living in oremise;; 
jUnfit for human habItatIOn or n~eding extensive repain. Theoe -farmers 
have hitherto offerpd'1!O objection to contributing in their rates for the 
h?usmg uf the v.:0rk~rs; anj it :'i our bel:ef that no ratepayer will be
glUdge the contl'lbutlOll needed from rate-, to give full effect to such a 
proposa.l 

, . "3. That a housing scheme be made available to that class which 
m the past twenty ye~rs of housing activity have had nothing effective 

I?o?e for them-name,y, those- who, needing houses, cannot afford to 
ouild for themselves, of any cla~s in the community and who are ex
cluded from the benefit of the Labourers' Acts the ba.s:s of such scbeme 
being that upon appljcation and proof of the ne-ed the public body will 
be a.uthorised to erect the houses and let t.hem a.t 'a rent which will re
pay the all-in cost over a period of fifty years, the Government to issue 
guaranteed loans at a very low rate of interest, it being our belief that 
such a scheme would meet the needs of farmers, businefsmen art¥;ans 
land others under a specified valuation or :ncome, who reQu il'~ to re no
vate or rertor,e their houses, or erect new ones, and those who con~ 
template marriage and cannot procure housing accommodJ}:on." 
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A. Meet:ng of Wicklo.w County Council was hlHd' j n ·tlie Council 

Chamber. Courthouse, W.icklow; at 1:1:30 allll. on Monday, 10th Nov" 1947. 
. The fallowing members were oresent:-

·Councillor J. J. M'cCrea. Chail'man ; 
Councillors. p ., McCarLhy, W. :Hammond, T. Bl'ennan,; T:J:>. ; 'Patl'ick 
Doyle, a FarreU, J. J. Metcalfe, 'P. P. 0 Reilly, John O!Rellly, H. J. 
BYllue, p , Ledwidge,.Dr. J. J. Hicke.y, lEd ward 'Byrne, Liam 0 Laoighleis, 

J. Evere.tt, .'I'D.; C. M . B¥!'ne; and' Joseph Jacob. 
The County Manager, Mr. M Flannery, wa~. in attendance. 
Assistant County 'Engineer J . P. Ca'fI.l'ey represen~ed the County 

Engineer, and Assistant lEngineellS Pt J . Foley, 'R'. L. Farrell and M. C. 
Kerrane were also present. 

RUSINESS: 
1. To confirm and s:Jn Minutes ot.Meeting held on the 13th Oct, 1947. 
2. To .authorise the affixing> ot the seal of the Council to Deed of 

• Mortgage in relation to Loon of £8,634 for the reconstnuction of 
,;A.shford 'Bridge. ! 

3. To authorise the affixing of the seal of t,he Council t.o Deed of 
Mortgage in .relation to .Loan ,of £J..250 .for the purchase of Fire 
Engine and equipment: 

4.~ TO <l consider matter~ relating to the Draft Planning Scheme for 
the County Health Distr:ct. 

(Mr. Del'lllot O'Toole, M.R.LA.I., Town Planning Consultant, 
will attend to discuss the preparation of the Scheme with the 
nrembers). I 
To consider cOl'rsspondence !n re~ard to the reconstruction of 
White bridge, ''&veca. 
To consider list lof Turf Bags at present 'vested in the Council. 
To consider 'White Paper issued by the E>epar&ment of Health out
Iin :ng proposals for the improvement of Health Servicef. 
To, consider the Harbours =BIll, 1947. 

1I. To consider the following Notice of M~t!on handed in at the 
9 October M-eeting of the Councit:-:- " . 

.. That learning by the experrence gamed 10 the InQUIrY re
cently held throughout the County for the confirma tion)' of the 
Wicklow County Council LaooUl'ers' Order. we urge on the.rGovern
ment to give ·immediate ·effect by legislat ion to the fo1!q i.ng pro

.posals as being matters which so seriously and urgentl·.! dTeet 'the 
,well-being of our people:- 'IU< 

1. That working farmers of a valuation of £25 a .d under be 
induded under the provisions of the Labourers' Acts, and that an 
order be i(sued to all local bodies immediately to set in motion. 
with a promise of priority, a house-building -scheme for such ap.
plicants for beater housing accommodation; 

2. That in order to furnish proof of the need and urffency for 
wch an extension of the Labourers' Acts, and to be the first county 
in Ireland to avail of such a measure our County Mana~er in
struct all Medical Officers :n the County 00· submit a sur.vey'from 
their respective dispemary districts of farmers under this valua
t ion who are in urgent need of houses by reason of the fact that 
t hey are at present living in premises ·unfit· 'for human habitation 
or needing extensive repairs. These farmers have hlthel100 offered 
no object' on to contributing ~n ,their rates fol' the housing, of the 
workers ; and it is our belief tha ~ no ratepayer wj~ begrudp:e t he 
contribution needed from rates to give full effect to such a proposal: 

That a hou~ing ~cheme be made available: to ,that class which 
i ,~ past twenty years of hOIl"ing activil;y have had nothing effec
~ I Y .... done for ~hem-namely those who • . needing houses, cannot 
afford to build for themselves, of any class in t.he commun' ty and 
who are excluded from the benefit of the LaboUJ'ers' Acts, the baSis 
of such scheme being that upon application and proof of the need, 
t he public body will be au thorised to erect the houses and let them 
at a rent which will repay the a ll-In co:: t over a period of fifty years. 
the Government to issue guaranteed loans at a very low rate of 
interest , it being our belief that such a scheme would meet the 
needs of farmers, bUSinessmen ,art'sans and others under a speci
fied valuation or income ,who require to renovate 0 1' restore their 
houses, or erect n ew ones, and those who contemplate malTiage 
and cannot procure hou~ing accommodation." 

le. Inquiries ariSing out of Coun ty Manager 's Orders. 

Item No. 1- :Minutes: 
The County Secretary sta ted that the Mi.nutes of the previous 

M.eeting had not yet been received from the P r inten'_ The Council 
d .cided to adjourn considerat:on of the Min ute3 to nex~ Meeting. 

AriEing out of th e Minutes. the County Secretary read the follow
Llg letter received f rom the Department of A~iculture:-

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

E.4103/ 47. 
Sir, 

33 S t. Ste!)hen 's Green Nort h. 
Dublin. 

31st Octo be.!', 1947. 

With reference to your letter of the 21st instant transmitting the 
te.:t of a resolution adopted at a meet 'fig of the Wicklow County Council 
held On the 13th October regarding increa ~ed p rices for wh eat, I am 
directed by the Mi,nister for Agriculture to state that it is not proposed 
t o make any al ter ation in the 1'rice a~ready announced for wh eat of 
the 1947 crop. 

The fixing of the price of sugar beet grown under contract, for 
disposal to Comhlucht Siuicre Eireann Teoran ta :5 a matter for settle
ment between the company and the Beet Growers' Association . A copy 
of your letter has accordingly been sent to the company for attention. 

I am Sir, 
Your obedient Servant. 

Th e Secretary, 
P . McCARTHY, for Secretary 

Wicklow Coun ty Council, 
Court House, WickloW. 

The CouncU directed ~hat copy of the let ter be forwarded to the 
County Committee of Agl'icul ~ure. 
AppOintment of Member on Vocational Education Committee : 

The County Secretary sta ted tha t he h Ed been ~o.rmed by. the 
Chief Execut:ve Officer of the County Voca!;ional EducatlOn Commltt~e 
that Rev. Fr. F; Sheridan, C.C., Avoca. had re:!gned his memb~rshlo 
on the Committee owing to his transfer to Dublln_ The ~uncII. was 
requested to select his succe~sor to fill the vacancy caused by h lS r esIgna
t ion. 

Proposed by Councillor p , McCarthy; 
Seconded by Councillor ,1. Everett TD.: 
Resolved-That we h ereby appoint Very Rev. Fr. Gleeson, P:P .. 

Aughrim, a s a member of the Co,-!nty Wicklow Voca~;on al EducatIOn 
Committee, in place of Rev. Fr. Shel'idan, who has resrgned. 

Pass-ed unanimour:y. 
Item No. 2-Sealing of Mortgage to Board of WOI'ks re I.,oan of £ 8,634-

Ashford Bridge. 
Proposed by er ln~; llor 

Seconded by Co mc!:." 
Brennan, T .D.: 
Doylc , 

r Resolved-That our Corporate Seal be affixed to the Deed of 
Mortgage of this date now read, whereby security is given to the Com
mi[Sioners of PluJlic Works in Ireland for repayment of £8,634 pro
posed to be advanced by them to us under the Local Government (Ire
land) Act, 1898. 
I Passed unanimouE.iy. 

Item No. 3-Sea.jng of Mortgage to National Bank, Ltd., for Loan of 
£1,250 for the purchase of Lire Engine, 

Proposed by Councillor J. J. McCrea; 
Seconded by Counciilor J. Everett, T.D.: 

I Resolved-That pursuant to the letter of sanction of the Depart
ment of Local Government, dated 10th October, 1947, the wm of £1,250 
be borrowed from the National Bank, Limited, to defray expenditure 
on the purchase of a fire engine, said Loan to be repaid WIthin a period 
of ten years with interest at the rate of one half per cent., under the 
Irish Banks' Rate varying w.th a minimum of £4 per cent. per annum, 
said loan to be secured by a Mortgage over the rates available_for that 
pW'pose, AND that the Seal of . the Council be affixed to said Mortgage. 

Passed unanimously . 
Item No. 4-Town and Regional Planning Acts : 

Mr. Dermot O'Toole, M.R.LA.I, Town Planning Consultant, ad· 
dressed the Meeting in regard to the survey of the Countr on which 1!-1 
was enO'aO'ed He submitted a land utilisation map whICh he was In 

Icoune ;f'" pr~paring and stated that he would apprec:ate the views of 
the members of the Council on the various pomts which would be dealt 
with in the survey. - . . . 

The points mentioned by Mr. O'Too!e mcluded the foHowmg ·-:-.c 
Soil survey, mineral sW'vey, aJforestation, rainfall density, ,~eteo~ologl
cal stations, population trends and movements; the Counc.l s. ~Oll~y m I 

regard to cottage building, roads and other forms of commumcation, th~ ~ 
preservation of . certain districts as· scenic are~s; pro!losed water ant 
sewerage schemes; electriCity supply ; scavengmg and recla~a~lOn o~ .B 
land; the provision.of commumty halls 10 Towns and Vllla",es, arch " 
aeological' items of mter&t, etc. . d b th 

In 'the course of a discussion which followed !t was agree . y. 
members th<tt it would not be possible to deal With all the matters raised 
by Mr. O'T lole at that ~eetmg. . 

Propt sed by Councl.Hor C. M. Byrne, . . 
Secont' -d by CounClllor Dr. J. J. Hlcker· . '. t . 
Resolv , - That we adjourn to a Spec!al Meetmg, consld~Ia IOn 

~o!~e ~:~~i~'b '~civn~~I:~t,C~~~trh~~ sC?~~~t~r iZ·.~:T~~:~~O!t~t~~~~t 
be circulated to members of t l}e Counc.! . 

Passed unanimomly. Monday 
It was decided to hold a Special Meeting at 10.30 a.m. on ' , 

24th November, 1947. t' f Whiiebridge Avoca,' 
Item No. 5-ReconstJ:uc IO~ 0 ted that it ~a sdesi~'ab:e to bri!lg to t1!-e 

, The County se?fe~~y Ji~culties which had been experienced m 
notice of the CounCl . of White Bridp'e Avoca. . 
connection with the re~ons~ruct~t:m re orted that it wou~d not be pos-

The county Engmee~ , havm.~ o~t the work of reconstructing the 
sible for the. County C~uncII to C!l6aunc:l had not the necessary equip
Bridge by dll'ect laboUl , sm.ce th . . vi ted by uublic advertisement m , 
men t fol' Lhe work, tendels were !l1 -

February, 1946. . . d of whtch the Tender of Messl's Lee, 
Fo,!r tenderl: were I~~eI~:S the lowest, and was acceDt~d by th,e 

Arklow. m the sum Ofd£~ ubject to the provision that the Co\ ncII 
Council. Mr. Lee's Ten er wLi3.:s snce for' the pW'chase of timber an~ ~hat 

d btain the necessary ce . - - ' . ~ ~~ . ~r!. 
shoul 0 h t · ber reau:red was on the &rt . 

the work would commenc~ wh;n fa¥n~:str~-and...cOmmerce informed . the 
In April, 1946, the ~ en 0 , 31'ed to,emn a LicenOO to the ' 
Council that the Mmis;OOr would . ~~.'P~Pr . but · inl the following month 
Council ' for the pur~hase, °t:' t-h: b l~;ehded Ito autholise the ' Contl'ae
stated that the Licenc:e cou no , . e ever effort it was not found .pos 
tor to purchase the t:mber. ~~s~~ <upJ;iers-' and_when' the ' C?unty 
sible to obtain . tim~~.r fr~m lm, el - the ourch:lSe of standin~ trmber 
Engineer made mqullles WIth. a VIew toived' from Messrs. Glenart, Ltd .. 
in September, 1946; an o~~ w~~ re;"on_ that 'Estate wRich _would be 
for t~e sale to the C~unClI o'~~~ebri'dge. FOllowing COl'l'e~pondence 
convenient to the work at t\'t 'nti-- Comm-erc:: and'.the Uepa,rtment 
with the Departme~t of l?dustry d~i;h9.t this tlmner cou:d not be ma:Ie. \ 
of Lands -the--Cou~Ctl was ~nfOrme ent of Lamls ind,icated .that ~ey 
available ' at" the utlme; Th7 D~artm. d"if advi::e-d of the dimenSIOns, . 
could po!sibly SUPPly 'the ·-tilTlb~\ ~~~lr~&3rS- Deans, Gfenealy; t?0uld 

d' later informed" the CounCl b 1'946" the county E'ng'neer- l 
an t ' b r ' Irr Dec-em er" h'd ' be upply some ' of the ' Im e . ttty of timber whic cOU. , ~ 
~nformed' the Department of': th~ i,~~~he balanCe which' would ' be~l'e-

btalned fr'om Mess1:S7 Deans an . 194'7 the Departme~t or' I 
o !red from Forestry Centres. re ~anu~d 'be nracte available lD the 
~~rded particulars of the trees. which I c~e'aney and Gorey. Due toO 
{orests at Glendalough, cam.~l!~R~~a~IY -part of 19.fl .it was not ~s. 
wea.thet' conditiOns preva11mg -3e artment's offer at that tlme. Dl · ' l~ 
'ble ' to avail of the FOFestry 'P was inspected by the C?uncI 
~he month of April, 1947, the timb~btain tendars for . the ha~.age of 
Engineers, and effFOl:ts 't~er~e':;~~:~ ~ere invitedt:tJv P?bECI'da~bv:l;=~~ 
t' bel' fram ' the- otes ". that any tender cou . 
~ it was not until sePte~~e~19;i' the timber,1 transpart;-~Wl~d~~ 
The' total cost of > the pur k would, amount to £545 .. wbiC • VI 

~::;~6e t~~~~~i~;!::::~ ~~:!~e~~n~~c~t~re~~~ ~:;~ca>~~t t~~~. 
On the 24th Ootober, ' . I sinoe the. da teJ,'of u= .' 

. in cost of Labour and! ma~lma S sed to £1,377 lOS., representing 
mcrease . ark would noW be mcres. · Lee had not com- _ 
the .prlce of t~e ':592 over the' original ~ende~ !"'IT. was conditional' on 
ar ~cr:~e c~ntract since he held t~~t t:ihe ~t~cll'S Law .Agent a!as , 
Ph

e 
timber being 'available on the s~ id Mll. Lee to .his orlgUlal te er 

t e th . oouncU could no o · ~ d ertised. 
advised. that ended that the Contract be re-•• ; the Council to the 
and it~!f~~~~~m~aVing been m~d~ ~1. :::~e~l' °Builders' labOUl'e~~ei~ 

t that there was no agreed 1 a, ~ that the W0l1t· should' be re-a 
fao dlSt icts th~ ' Oaunoil agre this matter 
the .l'ural l' , ment had been reached, on-had- been in' con'etponden?e 
t \sed when ~gl~ Manager stated that he rd Allied Employers 111 

THe oun. of Builders Contractors a ,_ Federation and the 
wl·th the Federation d ' te of wages between :the t on the mat-t btain agree la . ch agreemen 
an .effort 0 ~he Federation' was unable to l~i t ' ons directly with the 
UOIOns. If Id be obliged to enter into nego .a 
ter, he wou 

Unions. Tut:i Bogs' .ti-cul rs of Bo~s wh:ch re-
11:e111' No. 6- ty Secl:etary submitted p~ e iod <0 the 20th A91'11, 

The co~n COW1ty council for t e P Ballinastoe, Bally-
main ve~te~B~S ~:Sted ...include bogs 'O~b ~IO~~~:l~aga, AUghaVannagl~ 
1949, Tbe , All havannagh """ve, . Ql'a:namore, GaIrY 
gobbln, . Ba~tl~~aSke:gh, Ba:1l nul.tagh; ~:~e:~~llycreene Upper and 
Mountall1, . no e BaHinasillogue, K1Ppure -
knock, Balllnage , 

BalliIlatone. Health! Services: . i the member;; to 
Item No. 7--:-~~i~r~T~.oroCkey dl'e\tlV "a~!~j~~ ~f Limel'\{:k oounty 

c~nCl . ' had. takenJ place"a ,. • -:J :/'!, . 
a diSCUSSion which :! ,.,r. 
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258 COUncil, and stated that the medic 1 . 
by the Government in re ard a profe~slon had not been cOn5uJ[ed 
re-orgallisat'on of the .Hea.lgth stoel'V~e PUb

d
1!c Health Act, 1947 and the 

P IC~, un er th At' I roposed by Councillor Dr J J H' k . e C.' 

T
Seconded by Counciilor W: Ha~m~~:'Y; 

hat the Government b' . . . 
the rr,edical profession in Ire:a~dlf~l~~~~et~ tOt ret~lve.a deputal:cn ~L':1 
provement of the Health Sen' ices I II 0 e PIoposals for the im-

A vote. having been called f . ·t 
present voted as fOllows:_ Ol I was found that bhe members 

In Favour-Councillor J J M ,.... f 
P. Doyle, B. Fan'ell, J J Met~alf CLiH:a.,~. MeCarthy. W. Hammond. 
Byrne, J . .Everett, T.D:, ~l1d Jose~l ~"a~~~~~!;'Y' D~.' J. J. Hickey, Ed. 

AgaInSt-Councillors T Brelrna T D ' , . 
less ana. C. M. Byrne- (4). . n,. .; J. 0 Rellly, William Law-

Tfie motion was declared carried b ' fom' agal11st. y e.even votes in favour to 
nem No, 8-Harbours Bill, 1947: 

The County Secretary elllp ained t th . 
?hanges proposed in the Harbou;s Bill i~47 e Amfmbers the principal 
rn. addition· to the power . i < '.' ocal aut·hol'lty Could, 

~.a~~~~ ~~t~~~\ty;. ~'e'pay s a~1 ~~ '~~~r of~~~aE;in~:~~da b~r~e g~~~~o;ftya 
. e Ell m pal t any debt. mcurred by that authority . 

the oo:~:ea:~t:~~u~ ~~~~~u~! :uf~o~~~:s~~U~Cil~~~1 o~~~. t{) ~efray 
excse~s a rat~ of 4d. in the £ in the eounlly at large the M~Ia·. year, 
~~~·INbute9hap.f. o~ ~uch excess .as a contribution tow~rds sucht ct~~t may 

o. - lOVlsIon of HousIng: . 
Proposed' by C:::ouncillOI' J. J. Metcalfe' 
Seconded by Councillor J. J. McCrea:' 
Re~olved: "That learning by the experience gained in the lnqu'r 

recently held thl'Oughout the County for the confirmatioJll of th W" ;: 
l~w County C::ouneil Labourers' Ol'der, ;we ullge on the Govern~en;Ct~ I 

. glV~ unmedIate effect by legislation to vhe following proPDsals as being 
~~~!~r~ which ~o serJQusly and urgently affect the well-being of our 

, . " 1. That worki~ !al'mers of a Valuation ot" £25 and under be 
. nc1.ITded under tJhe prOVISIons of the Labourers' Acts and that 'd' 
be :wsued .~o all local bodie~ i~mediately tOl set in motion, wi~~a o~r~~ 
mISe. of pl.!onty, a house-buIldll1g wheme for such applicants for better 
housl11g accommodatIOn; -

.. 2. Tha~ in order to furni£h proof of the need and urgencv for 
such an extens!on of the Labourers' Acts, and to be. the first county in 
Irela:nd to avall.of such a measure, ow· County Mana~er instruct a~l 
MedIcal Officers m the County to submit a survey from thei]' respective 
rdiapem;al'Y dIStriCts of fanner.~ under this valuation who are in urgent 
need.of houses by rea.."On of the fact that they are at present livin"- in 
premISes unfit i?r human habitation or needing extensive repa:rs. These 
fanners hav~ hitherto offered no objection to contributing in the~r rates 
f~r the housll1g of the .workers ; and it is our belief that no ratepayer 
Will begrudge the contrIbutIOn needed from rates to give full effec~ to 
such a propo1:"al; 

.. 3. That a hous'ng scheme be made available to that cla~s which 
in the past twenty years of housing activi.ty have had nothing effective 
done for them-namely, those who, needin!; houses. cannot afford to 
build for themselves. of any class in the community, and who are ex
cluded from the benefit of the Labourers' Acts, the basis of such Whe

3 being that upon application and proof of the need, the public bt5 V I 
be authorised. to erect the houses and let them a t a rent which w 11 r 
pay the all-in cosb over a peniod ot fifty years, the Government to is.:;u 

guaranteeilioans at a very low rate of interest, it bein~ our beli :f tta't 
such a scheme would meet the needs of farmers busines~men artisIlns 
and others under ~ sp c-cified valuation or income. who re(!uir~ to reno: 
vate or re~Ol'e their houses, or erect new ones, and thoee who contem
plate marnage and cannot. prOCUl'e hcusinJ accommodation." 

. C?cunGlllor J. J . Metca!fe in propo, ing the reso:ution ,sta~:d that 
hIS ob.iect was to prov.1e bet::er facilities for ~mall farmeJ's, artisans 
and .o thers to renova te or repa ir. their houses, or erect new houses. He l 
comldered that th~ Small Dwel1ings Acquisition Acts did not meet the 
reqmrements of this class of the community'. 

Councillor T. Brennan, T.D. ,while suo!)orting the principle of 
the motion £uggested that it m:ght be adjow'n"d unti ~ the provi~ionr 
of the new HO~lsing Bi;!. wh ich will shO!·t~y be introduced in ~ he Dail. 
wen~ .mads av~ ~!a ble. He understood that the new Bill would provide I 
addItional facil;t!es for the proviSion of houses for persons of the class 
refened to 

Counc'lior J. J . McCrea. m pPol'ting the motion. st.ated that he 
considered it ,,;ou'd not. be desirable t,o postpone the motion and that 
the views of the Counci) on this matter should be submitted before the 
Housing Bill was consiriered bv the DaiL 

CouncillOl' Ledwldge suggested that the valuation of £25 referred 
to in the mot~on was somewhat high, and might be reduced to £15. 

. Counc'Uor J. Everett, TD ., pointed out that the valuations in 
County Wick~ow were proportionately higher than in the adjoining 
County of KildaH' and that the valuat.!on was not necessarily an indica
tion of the ability of the landowner to provide proper housing accom
modation. 

The motion was pa::sed as submitted. 
It was the v;ew of the Council that copy of the Reso:ution ~hould 

be sent to the Minister, and also to each County Council. 
Appointment of Lorry Driver: 

Councillor B. FalTeU s tated he wished to make an inouiry r-e
garding the proposed appointment of a lorry driver in Wrst Wicklow. 
On the suggestion of Counci~lor J_ Everett, T.D., it was decided that the 
members for West Wicklow would ct:scuss the matter with the County 
Manager at the close of the meeting. 
Supplementary Allowance to Old Age Pensioners: 

The foUowing letter from Aughrim Branch of Cothroma na Feinne, 
addre':sed to the Presiding Chairman, was read by the County Secretary: 

To: The Presiding Cha~rrr.an, 
Wicklow CountJY Council, 

Court1:ouse. Wicklow. 

COTHROM NA FEINNE, 
Aughrim. 

Dear Mr. Chairman, 
We the Old Age Pensioners of Aughrim, respectfully rem'nd you 

and through you the members of your Council the serious plight of Ollr 
members. DoubtleSS you are aware of the l'esoluti?n passed unanimously 
by your Counci; at their meeting of 12th May, ll1creasmg the Supple
mentary A'low3nce from 25. 6d. to 5s. :row we are informed that this 
re .o.ution haE be~n glliliotined by Mr. Se an McEnte~. but his colleague, 
?.tIr. Fr ank Aiken. m2d-: no concess'on when introdllcing his memorable 
Supplementary Bud?;et Denying us our .leisurely sm.oke,. the o~e con: 
so'a tion we have in fhc autumn of our lives. A conceSSIon, which OUI 
contemporaries in tho expropriated Six Count~es enjo~7 under o~r I 
hereditary enemie:;. Yet yow' Council democrat:cally elected ~d Ie
presentative of Ul ban ? nd Rural Wicklow, know:ng well the ~b.ght o~ I 
the pe~ioners in a ccun try wh ich guarantees equal OPDortu.mtles fOl I 
all-at least under iC£ Con .tituti~n. Wh~t are our .opportullltles ?n ~ 
maximum of 15s. per week-semi-starvatIOn. AppaIently the doors 0 

[
the Custom House are locked, bolted and barred .• this paltry 2s. 6d., agams.· sanctioning 

JOHN QUIGLEY 
Secretary. ' 

LAURENCE REDMOND 
President, Aughrim Branch 

Councillor J. Everett, T.D., stated that he had ra!sed the que~ticIl 
of supplementary al~owances at the previollS meeting, ~nd tha: the Co. 
Manager had investigated certa~n case:. and had supplied him with in. 
format!on in :egard to them It was hit. view, however, that the in
formatIOn .avallable to the Manager was not, :n all ca~es, adeoulte. and 
that certam of these cases should be further investigated. 

The County Manager stated that the Grant available from the 
Department was. sufficient to allow payment of the extra 2s. 6d. to about 

. one·third of the pensioners in the County, AI: Old Age Pensioners had 
not app:jed for the allowance, and in fact : he number of al)olication3 

1 

refll~,ed was very smalL Of t,he list of eight applications w-h' ch had 
been refused. as supplied to Councillm' Everett, two or three had since 
been allowed. Within the monies available the extra a]owance was 
made in all cases where neceSSity exil:ted. Councillor J . Everet: T.D, 
stated that the allowance had been refused in the case of a man whos~ 
[on was working, and pOinted out that· on:y the amount which the $011 . 

could contribute to the expenses of the hou~ehold should bs taken into 
account. 

Proposed by Councillor J. Everett, T.D.; 
Seconded by Councillor P. McCarthy: 

1 

Resolved-That we recommend the County Manager to allow a 
Supp:ementary Allowance of 2£. 6d. to all Old Age Pensioners in COW1ty 
Wicklow. and that the Department of Local Government be requested 
to allow an additioD<!.l Grant to cover this expenditure. 

Passed unanimoUE.ly. 

PUBLIC LIGHTING: 
Council:or P. Ledwidge inqui.red whether Pub~ic Lighting could 

now be provided at 110nastery. 
The County S8cretary stated that the Electricit.y Supply Boa.rd 

had been asked to quote for the supp!y of pubtc lighting at Enniskerry, 
Glenealv and Ki;co:JL The Board had pointed out, however, that the 
numb-er' of public lamps required should be kept at. the minimum . 

Councillor O'Rei!ly inquired whether petrol lamp3 for public 
lighting could be provided in villages in Weft· Wick:ow. 

The County Secretary stated that to date no allowance of petrol 
had been made available for th!s purpo.£e, but that a further inquiry 
wou)d be addressed to the Department of Industry and Commerce in 
the matter. 
ROAD RESTORATION: 

Councillor J. J. Metcalfe referred t.o the r·eturn submi~ted to the 
Department in regard to Road Restoration Work carried out during the 
period 1st April, 1946, and 30th September, 1947, and a.;ked tha~ par
ticulars of the work done might be circulat.sd to the members. 

The County Manager stated that these particu:.al's would be made 
available. 
KILBRIDE ROAD: . . 

Councillor P. McCarthy referred to the condition of KIlbr de Road 
which carried a considerable amount of traffic particularly smce th.e-
opening of the new Hotel a t She~ton Abbey. . . < 

The County Manager stated that the road I.U que:stlOn wu a t btvv 
County Road, and that the work requ.ired to put it into proper con~ 
tion would be work of improv.f:ment rather than restOl:at:.on" ? a I J , 
cord'ngly wou\d not rank for recoupment under the eXlstmg_~a '.~ e Hlv 
agreed that in this County many County Roads canied. ver~ he ~y 
tourist traffic and possibly more trafIic than would be carned y 1fall1 .--
Roads in other Countie£. . . \ 

Counci[or P. McCaxthy stated that he would hand l~ a NotIce 
of Motion requesting that this road be declared to be a Mam Road. 
HOSPITAL SCHEMES: . 

In reply to Councillor J. Everett. T.D., the CountY'Manager stated 
that the Architect had been asked to prepare 1UIlended plan.s for ll~-

lovements to Balt"nglas~ Hospital. The plans had .not yet be-;:n le
p. d but he understood that the ATchitect had been \SerIously IlL 
eelve The views of the Department of Local Government. i~ regard to 
the proposed sites for new Hospital£ had not yet been receIved. 

LETTING OF COTTAGE: . ' d t 
In re I to an inquiry from Councillor P. LedWldge m regal' .0 

ha lettin po~ a cottage to Mr. Kearney. the county. M~nager stated 
\h~t partrculars in re~ard to this lettin;;( would be ava:lab.e at .the next 
Meeting of the CounCil. 
KILCOOL WATER SUPPLY: . ,'b' 

Councillor W. Lawless stated that in his ~ew It was not posu e 
to improve the amount of water supp:y at KIlcool and that a new 
SUpp;y would be required. .E ' ., . 

Th C unty - Manager .suggested that the County nglIleel s le-
port on ~e °operat:on of the filters which were recently overhau~sd 
might be awaited. N 

KILQ~Io~~~~orB¥R~~n;a~?t.i-.D~, : stated that the sod Jen~~ :t ~~ 
quiggan .Burial Ground was apparently broken down, an a. e w 

. t k' . the' matter 
action i~e gg::::-~~l ~~~et~r~n~t~red that the' Council had agreed to t~e 

. . e Of a concrete wall at tills Burial Ground, and t hat the wOlk prOVISion . k 
would commence in the commg wee . 

OTICES TO QUIT-KILCOOL DISTRICT: . 
N C T Edward Bvrne inqu'red the reason for the service of 

~uncI 101'. Mr . Gahan KiloooL 
the Notice to QUIt on '. t t d that following investigations recently 

The County Manager s a e. han owned a farm of valuation of 
made, it ha? bee~ f~~d i~at ~~'seG~n the farm. His family occupi-E'd 
£34, and stIli InreSld w 'onf r:nresentations made by member3, the ca>.e 
the cottage. VIe -
would be rev:ewed. '11' J Everett T D in regard to Notice served 

In r-ellly to Councl or· " :' tailed that this case alw 
on Mrs

b
. Byr~e, ePdreI.tftYM~u~~r~;~e g~~n:~elu;dertaking to reside in the 

would e reVIew .. ~" 
cottage and not to Msub •. et. stated that he had been informE!d by the 

The County anager · th tenant of a cottage at Kil-
Dublin Corporation lthatd~r. ~h~I~~~~orat!on, had not, as alleged, pos-
eoole, who was emI? oye .y 
session of a how:e m Dublin. -t d b Council:')r W. Lawless 

Councillor J. Everet.t, T.D., slubo~leI~nme~t be reoue~ted to subm:t 
asked that the Depar~ment °hfoL~~:warded the complaints in regard to 
the name of the pelson .w . 
t enants in the ~i1cooNlet!=>IStrflc~otion was banded in by councillor P. 

The foJ.owmg 0 Ice 0 . . 
McCarthy and accepted by the ChaIrman.-

NOTICE OF 1l10TION. . C . 
. h t t th next Meetin" of this ounCH 

"I hereby give notice ~ a. aU'est 'be fiLnister f~r Local Govern· 
I shall move that the Codunf~ltnreivoca to Arklow (lmown as Kilhricte 
ment to declare the roa r01 . 
Road) to be a. Main Road." 
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A . Special Meeting of WickIow County Council was held in the 
COlmCll .Ghan'!ber, Courthouse, Wicklow, on Monday, 24th November, 
~947 , at 1?30 a.m., for the p~pose of conSidering matters relating 
to the SUI vey of the County ln courSe of preparation by th~ Town 
Plan rung Consultant. 

The following members were present:
Councillor J. J. McCrea. Chairman. 

Councillors P . McCarthy, W. Hammon1., T. Brennan, T.D.; B. ! 
Fan'ell, J . !. Metcalfe, P. P. O'Reilly, H. J. Byrne Peter Ledwidge 
Dr. J. J. Hlckey, L, 0 Laoighleis, J. Everett, T.D.; 'C. M. Byme and 
Joseph Jacob. 

. The COunty Manager, Mr. M. Fhnnery was in attendance and 
Mr. J. P . Ca:tIrey, representing the County Engineer, was also present. 

Mr. D. O'Toole, M.R.I.A.I., Town Phnning Consultant attended 
the Meeting. ' 

The following summary of matters, which had been refelTed to 
by the Town Planning Consultant at the previous Meeting, had been 
Clfculated to the members:-

TOWN PLANNING SCHEME. 

Summary of Items which Town Planning Consultant 
Desires to Discuss with Council and Obtain 

their Views Thereon. 
GEOLOGY-MINERAL SURVEY. 

<?eo,rogical Maps of ihe <?ou~ty are aV:lilable, but the Council may 
consl~el . that further examIDatwn should be made of the mineral 
depOSIts m the County and the possibility of working them. Primarily 
th.ls IS a matter for the Department of Industry and Commerce and 
Mlanral Teoranta. Possibility of gre~ter use being made of Granite 
and other stone for bUi,l,ding and other purposes might be considered. 
There are granite quarries at Ballyknocken, Arklow, etc. 

SOIL SURVEY. .. 
A partial soil survey of Wicklow County already has been made 

by Mr. Freeman, F.R.C.S. The Council might consider it desirable 
to have this survey extended and completed. In other countries soil 
surveys hav~ been fOlmd to be very useful for agricultUral and other 
purposes. 
ARTERIAL DRAINAGE. 

Wicklow does ~ot seem to be I?re~nted with the same problems as, 
say, so~e of .the lv.hdland Co~ntles m this respect. Flooding does, 
however, OCCUl at sol!le places m the COlmty owing to the heavy run
off fro~ the. mount.am water-sheds. The flooding which OCClli'S seems 
to be mternuttent ID character. 
RAINFALL DENSITY, 

Records of Rainfall denSity are useful in relation to agriculture 
and especially in connection with the provision of water supply 
services. 
COMMUNITIES AND POPULATION TRENDS 

There is a tendency for movement 'of p'opulation towards the ~ 
towns and to,,:a!·.ds t~e East coast. In the latter area there has be()n b lA. / 

much new bUllamg ID recent years. The tendency towru~d bUi~'~' )'-
(very often by urb:m dwellers) of "week-end cottages " u '." 
t~e east~rn part of the county would have detlimental re ul ~i ) 
bllef perIOd If a. me.asure of control were not exercised. 

I\) 

ROADS. 
. In a Scheme of road improvements, the str aighteni)1g out of ,all 
Jln~ortant traffic roads is not altogether necessary, nor complete~y 
dasH·able. One of the attractions of County Wicklow is tbe new views 
and vistas which are opened up round each corner on the ex,lsting 
l'oad~. ImDrovement of the road surface and widening at certain 
places would be essential. The construction of motor roads to carrv 
~'el'Y fast movin~ traffic would scarcel~', however. be a matter of 
I IDlme~1ate necessltv 'on most .of the main roads jn the County. Super
elevatlOn at corners and wldemng at corners which may be very 
dangerou.s probably would effect a considerable improve)'llent. Apart 
altogether from the question of prohibitive cost schemes of radical 
change in road layout would eventually detract ' from scenic beauty. 
The County Engineer is taking these matters into cO)lsideration in 

I 
the schemes for road improvement, which are being designed by hi{Il. 

There are a number of roads in the Countv which it would be 
very desirable to h:we improved from the tourist standpoint. They 
would on en U1) to visitors areas of thp County which at present are 
verv little visited and are only accessible to motor traffic with some 
rlifiicultv. The first road is the wrCKLOW GAP ROAD from GLEN_ 
DALOUGH TO HOLLYWOOD At nresent work i" beinP.' carried out 
on a section of this road at the Glendalough end. Another road of 
l;ourist import.ance is that from GLENCREF. :1'0 SALLY.GAP O.:N T.,o 
T,ARAGH. The section from Glencree to Sa.1lygap alrea!iv has been 
imoroved. and is now in good condition. At present work is being 
carrien: out on nart. of t.h,e l'ofld betwepn Sal1vjZap 'lnd Laragh. Tnp. 
mad from, SALLYGAP TO ROUNDWOOD VIA LOUGH TAY (one of 
t.he IT'Ost. ch"l'minf! roans in the Countv) "Iso reqUire!: imoroveJ'l'ltlnt .. 
'T'he Olel Milit.!lr:v Road from J)ti;RJ1Y-BAWN TO nl,ti;NMA'LURE ;f 

I 
i11'1)roveo wouM onen UT) "" stretch of countrv~ide whirh ""t oresent. is 
infl·pollPnt.lv npnptr~ted by thp tourist. From l)R.T]l\II'.(iOFF TO 
}lTTr..q,ll.'t'A NNJ\CHt t.hpl'" ;!: another section (l.f this Milit·!lfv Roa.d. 
"'''ich if imoroveo . would I!"ive "·cces.<; to another arp" '~f !'cp.nic hPflllt.\' . 
The Council alreaoy has asked that the roan from AUGIJRTM-AUGlJr\-
VANNAGH-RATHDANGAN be declared a Main Road. This woulo bP 
.flnother tourist road of importance. Apart from providinp." "ccess for 
'tOJl1'ist, t.l'affic. it. is evicient t.hat t.he imorovement of the Wicklow Glm 
J'oan find the AUf!hrim-Alll!"avannagh-Rathdangan roael would greatly 
f"cilitate mmIT'unicatjon between the eastern i:md western portions of 
Wicklow Countv. At prespnt the mountain ranges in the centJ:e of 
the County constitute a. barrieJ' between commnnication from east 
tn e~t . a nd the improvement of these two roz,ds would be of .con
siderable benefit. 

Wicklow, owing to its proximity to Dublin and to all cross-Channel 
cent.res of population. IS in a ver:v favou,rable position to at.tract t0urist 
traffic. Most visitors to the County. however, restrict their tl'avels 
to the east coast resorts of Bray. Wicklow and Arklow, and the 
standard routes to the Vale of Avoca and GlendaloUl!'h. It is obvious 
that there are many other places in the County which equal in the 
charm of their scenery Avoca or Glendalough, but unfortunately owing 
to imperfect communication most visitors scarcely ever see them. 
The construction of the new lake at Blessington renders it desirable 
that a suitable road be lJrovided at certain pl'1ces. Portions of the 
nresent road are too minow for modern traffic. THE GLEN OF ' 
IMAAL ROAD is another which might be inlproved. The Council 
already has had this matter under consideration. and has asked ' the' 
Det')artment of Defenae to contribute towards the cost, sinJ::e there 
is heavy military traffic on the road. f' L _ _ 

The foregoing are some of the roadways which the CQ Ci"llJ;raJ~ I ~ 
agJ.'ee that it would be de&irable to itnpt ove, _ /l.~""-

ACCI<:SS TO THE SEA: ' i Y / 
The railway line from Bray to .Wicklow cuts ofI' rea i.cCess to 

\rhc Eea in a nc·'Ubcrof places. ThIS, however, IS oot a awback of 
any great importance since, apart horn Greysiones, there are not 
importlmt strctc'::es 01 strand betwecn Bray and Wicklow. How~ver, 
IJc~\\ ell Wicklow and Arklow it seems adVIsable that there shoula be 
improved access io the sea. AL present the only access to the Silvcr 

\rand is lhrough private property. Like\vise at Br·jttas, the land ad
joining the sea is privately owne1!. The Counqil al.ready has arranged 
for the construction of a coast road between WIcklow and Arklow, 
and it seems advisable that pliblic access to the. sea at pOints between 
Wicklow and Arklow should be procured. This proposal would involve 
the Council in the cost of the acquisition of land, but it is censldered 
that it would enhance the attraction of this section ~f the coast. 

l>RESJ:;RVATlON OF PLACES OF SCENIC INTEREST: 
One of the attradions of Wiel,low County is its wcodlands. In 

~bis respect it differs from most other parts of . t.he country, where 
wooded scenery is infrequently found. There IS provlSlOn under t~e.Town 
and Region::ll Planning Acts allowing a local authonty to prohibl~ the 
felling of trees, but such prohibition would involve the l,?cal aut~onty m 
the payment of compensation. Owing to the fact that t~ber, eIther for 
commercial purposes or for fuel , is so very scarce it could not be 
expected that a local authority would agree to prohibit the reasonable 
felling of trees. Furthermore, tree fellIng n~ed n?t }1cess<i~ily detI'a~t 
from scenic beauty if the t rees are felled WIth dlECnmlnatlOn, and if 
suitable re-planting is carried out. 

TOWNS AND VILLAGES: 
Some of the towns and villages could be improved by the removal 

of derelict sites, and such improvement!\ as the planting of trees aJ1t~ 
shrubs in suitable locations. . 

There are very few village halls to meet the SOCIal needs of the 
community. The reservation of sites for such halls would be useful. 
The Council could assist local efforts in this way. 
COUNGIL'S HOUSING SCHEME-SITES OF .~OTTA~ES, ETC.,: 

It h3.S been the practice for local authorIties to sIte . cotta~es as 
scattered units throughout the countryside. In recent tunes It has 
been suggested that consideration might be given to the groupmg of 
cottages. The grouping of cottages has. a number of features to 
recommend it. Amenities, such as electnc light, water supp~y a~d 
sewerage could be more readiiy provided if cottages were SIted ID 
groups. It would scarcely ever be practicable to provide these 
amenities for cottages which are scattered as .units throu~hout the 
countryside. Again, it should lead to a reductIon ~n bu~ld,IDg costs, 
espeoially where, as in Wicklow, the cottages are bUllt by direct labour, 
as it would reduce the distance for the transport of mater~als and 
workmen. Maintenance costs also should be lessesned, as rep:urs could 
be more readily cRl'l'ied out. The siting of cottages, however, IS a 
problem attendant with many difficulties: the wishes of the applicant 
have to be taken into account and, in addition. employers of agrIcul
tural labour often desire that the worker1! shall not be too f~r removed 
from the place of emp10yment. Apart from the q1:lestlOn of the 
provision of additional services in the future. the groupmg of cottages 
would result ~n the establishment of rural . cOl;nmumtlcs, and . lead to 
possibilities for the improvement of socml life ID the COUI:1tryslde. The 
wives of agricultural labourers would be closer to shOPPu:g . ce~t,res 
and to the services of the local Doctor or Nurse whenever 1 equll ed. 
The children would nave shorter dIstances to travel to school. The 
gl'ouping of cottages, ~owever,. would probably r.eqUlre that there. 
~hould be a reduction ID the sIze of the plots attached to them, 01 
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the prOVISIon of Allotments at a distance from the houses. There is 1 
a wide divergence of view as to the optimum size of such plots. It is 
contended tbat j Il. vel'y many cases tbe plots of half-acre at present I 
provided are not fully utilised. The cottages in Wicklow Gounty 
generally are of a good and attractive design. The surroundings might 
receive more attention at times. In this respect the planting of a few I 
trees and shrubs would be an advantage. Fruit trees especially would 
be very useful to the cottier, and perhaps the Council at some time 
might consider a scheme for the supplying of such items tn cottage 
tenants at a reduced cost. . 

CONTRQL .oF ADVERTISEMENTS : I 
Control over the erection of advertisements throughout the County 

would be very desirable. Most of the advertising signs which are I 
found on the approaches to villages and towns, and which are now 
even erected in attractive rural surroundings, are unSightly and besides 
may be a distraction to drivers. The Council may consider' the adop
tion of Bye-laws under the Advertisement Regulations Act, 1909. 

SCAVENGING AND DUMPING ARRANGEMENTS : 
The utilisation of household, street and builders refuse in schemes 

of reclamation in suitable places would be desirable. 

AFFQRESTATIQN- SECQNDARY INDUSTRIES, ETC.: 
In the past twenty years or so consi'CIerable afforestation 'pas 

been carried out by the State Forestry Department in County Wicklow. 
The Council might consisder, however, that t his p rogramme of affores
tation could be further accelerated. It is understood that one 'Of the 
difficulties of the Forestry Depar tment is the acquisition of land ; 
iI a scheme could be devised whereby t he persons from whom the I 
Department desires to plllrchase land could be allowed to retain an 
interest in the plantations and be provided with employment in care
taking them, and attending them, it might 'Overcome tllis difficultY' i 
Many parts of the County are unsuited to agriculture, and provide 
only very rough and limited pasture. These areas, however, seem 
suitable for forestry. In the coming years forestry could be a source 
of mucb wealth to the County and could give additional employment. 
More'over, as in other countries, the presence of forests would result 
in the establishment of secondary industries based on t imber supplies. 
The completion of a soil smvey cOUJld be useful t o afforestation asl 
well as agriculture. I 

AIR TRA.1\'SPORT: I 
During the coming years it is to be expected t hat th ere will be a 

considerable e~pansion in Ail' Transport. Consequently, the selection 
'of suitable l:mding sites will be a matter of importance, especially in 
the vicinity of popul~us areas. 

FINANCE: In reply to inquiries from members the County 
Manager stated that the cost of preparing the Town Planning Scheme 
would amount to £800, and in arldition a fee of 7s. 6d. per report 
was payable to the Consultant in respect of advise on proposals for 
buildings, etc., submitted to him during the period of th e prepara tion 
of the Scheme. 

The County Manager pointed out that the proposals which would 
be embodied in the Scheme were of a long-term charactel'. 

SQIL SURVEY: The Council agreed tbat it was desirable to 
'have a Soil Smvey of the County carried out . The matter was re
ferred to the Committee of Agriculture for consideration . 

RTERIAL DRAINAGE: The Council agreed with the suggestion' 
of the Town Planning Consult"3.nt that it would be deSirable, at a 
future date, to have a Joint Committee formed representing the 
Counties ef Wicklow, Carlow and Wexford, W that joint action mJght 
be taken with r egard 1.0 arterial dra inage. 

!J.AINFALL DENSl'fY: 'l ~e Council appleved of the principle of 
having a series of gaugings taken through'Out the county to ascertain 
the l'ainfall denSity in the di.J:erent districts. The Town P;.~r:·:·~:; ~~ 
Consultant was asked to suggest suitable machinery for the can-ying 
out of this work. ~ 
CQl\'Il\'IUNITIES AND PQPULATION TRENDS: The Council a~e " 
that there was a tendency generally for the movement of P~ll '0 I 
towards towns and the e~t coast. 

Councillors for the western area referred to the number of r .lct 
sites in towns in their areas. The Chairman stated that par 0 he 
reason for the trend towards towns was th :l ::lck ef housin; acilities 
in the rural' areas. 

Councillor J . Everett, T.D., referring .to derelict sites in the village 
of Rathnew, suggestea that the Council might consider the provision 
of small houses or flats on t hese sites, which were the property of 
the Council, for the purpose of accommodating old persons and single 
persons. Ot her Council houses at present occupied by such persons 
could then be made available for families. He suggested that this 
proposal might be brought to the notice of the Government in con
nection with the Housing Bill, which was now under consideration. 

The County Manager stated he would examine the position in 
this regard. 

RQADS: Members of the Council pointed out that the roads 
referred to by the Town Planning Consultant had already . been 
under conSideration by the Council for many yeal·S. 

The County Manager stated that Government Grants had been 
received towards the improvements of the Wicklow Gap Road and 
the Glencree-8allygap-Laragh Road. It was expected t):lat further 
Grants woul'CI be made available for the improvement of this road. 

Councillor W. Hammond stated that the roads from Derrybawn 
to Glenmalure and from Drumgoff to Aughavannagh were not used 
to any considerable extent, and if improved would be mainly of 
auvantage to tourist traffic. He considered that the more important 
roads should receive prior attention. 

The Council agreed generally with the suggestions put forward. 

ACCESS TQ THE SEA: The County Manager stated that applica
tion had been made for a Grant for the construction of the Wicklow 
Section of the Wicklow-Arklow Coast Road, and that plans and 
est imates had been submitted to the Department. He pointed out 
that the construct ion of this road would not provide additional access 
to the sea, since the land between the road and the sea was owned 
by private individuals, and that the lack o! access to the sea might 
affect the allocation o! the Grant. 

The Council directed that the Council's officials should investigate 
the possibility of acquiring rights of access to the sea from the 
proposed new road. 

Councillor P . McCarthy referred to the provision in the Plan for 
Arklow Urban District of a road to Arklo v Rock, via t he Golf Links. 
Por tion of this road would be in the County area . The Town Planning 
Consultant stated that the County Council and Arklow Urban Distri5!t 
Council could co-operate in regard to this proposal. 

PRESERVATIQN .oF PLACES .oF SCENIC INTEREST: The 
Council agreed that every effort should be made to preserve the 
na tural attractions of the County. 

f 
1 TOWNS AND ~LAGE~: Councillor T. Brennan, T.~., stated 
that It would be desJrable to have trees planted on eit.!Jer side .of the 
Mam street m Carnew, and inquired as to the Gouncii's powets. 

The County Manage: stated that .the c<>unci! ba'CI authority t~ 
pl~nt trees on road margms under the Roadside Trees Order 1943' and 

I1'Uerr.ed to the Scheme recently carriect out by We-xtord Co. C~uncll 
In thIS regard. 

:.:':', '::;; ly t::J i::quiries from meml;>ers, the Manager s~ated th!lt the 
COllllCil had power under the 1941 Act to provide a hall for an 
approved loca.l council. . In view, ho:wever, of the lleavy coftlrnltmertts 

I cf the CounCIl, he conSIdered that If the Council provic'u...l :l s:te for 
~a v~llag~ ball, the funds for the el'ection of the hall might' be raIsed 
by local effort. 
. .CQU~CIL'S ~QUSING SCHEiUES SITES .oF CQTTAGES, Etc.: 

WhIle the CotIn?ll cons!tiered tbat in many instances it would be 
l~eceEsary . to bUIld Isolated cottages, so that agricultural labourers 
~l~ght resIde convenient to their work, it was agreed that cottages 
111lght be .grouoed wherever possible, so as to facilitate the provision 
of amemtles bl~ch as water and sewerage which could not be made 
I avai!able t~ individual cottages. . . 
r, CQNTRQL .oF ADVERTISEMENTS: The Council ,agreecd that it 
~ \V~s necessary to exercise control over bhe erecti0n of advertisements 
tlii'oughout the County. 

I 
.. Councillor C. M. Byrne hap.ded in the following Notice of Motion, 

whIch was accepted by tbe Chairman i-
.. I 01' somebody ,on my Ijehalf will move at the next Meeting of 

the C~JUncil that the County Council adopt Byeclaws under the 
AdvertIsements Regulatkms Act, 1909." 

S~A'vENGING AND DIDfPING GR'OUNDS: Members of the 
Council stated that it would be desirable to have recognised Dumping 
Grounds available in each Village. 

. -AFFeRESTATIQN-.:.SECQNDARY INDUSTRIES, Etc.: The c<>un
cIl noted that the Forestry Department bad carried out a conSiderable 
amount of planting in recent years, and agreed that this programme 
of afforestation should be accelerated. 

. The Town. Planning . Consult~t suggested that the c<>unty Com
lmttee of Agnculture mIght submIt to hin1 their views in regard to 
matters to be dealt with in the survey. 

In view of the fact th:lt Monday, Decel'nber 8th, tbe date fixe'CI 
for the next Meeting of the Council, would be a Church ~~y the • / 
Counoil d~id.a to In", ins .. " on Tu""·Y. D""""be' ...... ( "Zu ~ 

---- -'-~-~ - -
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A Meeting of Wicklow County Cotmcil was h".u • 'the Council 
Chamber, Comthouse, Wicklow, at ~1.30 a .in. on Tuesday, 9th 
December, 1947. 

The following members were present:
Cotmcillor J . J. McCrea, Chail'man. 

Gouncillors P . McCarthy, W. Hammond, T. Brennan, T .D. ; Patk. 
Doyle, B. F al'l'ell, J. J. Metcalfe, P. P. O'ReilIy, John O'Reilly, H. J. 
Byrne,- Peter Lwwidge, Dr. J . . J. Hickey, Edward Byrne, Liam 
o Laoighleis, J. Everett, T.D.; C. M. Byrne and Joseph Jacob. 

The Ceunty' Manager, Mr. M. Flannery, was in attendance. f 
The County Engineer, and Assistant Engineers P . J. Foley, J. P. 

Caffrey, R. L. Farrell and M. C. K el'l'an e were also presen t. 

BUSINESS: 
1. To confirm and sign Minutes of Meeting held on 10th November) 

194-7. 
2. To pass the usual Resolution in connection with. the COtmcil's 

applicatron for (a) overdraft accommodation for the quarter 
ending 31st March, 1948, on the County Cotmcil's General Accotmt, 
and (b) overdraft accommodation on th e Turf Production Account 
for the same period. 

:1. Secondary and Vocational S.ehool5 Scholarsitip Scheme, 1948. 
Tu consider letter, dated 22nd November, 1947, from the Depart
ment of Education. 

4. University Scholarship Scheme, 1948. To consider letter dated 
21st November, 1947, from the University College, Dublin, enclos
ing recommendations of the Academic Council in 'regard to the 
aw.ard of ScholarshIps lmder the Scheme. (Copy of the Scheme 
for 1947, and of recommendations of Academic Council enclosed). 

5. To consider the Provisiona l Road Works Scheme for 1948-9 as 
submitted by the County Engineer. 

6. To consider the following Notice of Motion standing in the name 
of Councillor P .McCarthy:-

.. I hereby give Notice that at · the next Meeting of the 
Cotmcil I shall move that the Council request the Minister 

for Local G'Qvernment to declare the road from Avoca to 
Arklow . (known as the K:iibride Road) to be a Main Road:' 

7. To consider the following Notice of Motion standing in the name I 
. of Councillor C. M. Byrne: - t 

" That I , or someb'ody on m~' behalf, WIll move at the next 
meeting of the Council that the County Council adopt Bye- . I 
la'\Ys ul'lder the Advertisement Regulations Act, 1907." 

8. To fill ' the vacancy on Baltinglass No. ]. Old Age Pensions 
Sub-Committee, caused by the death of Mr. Matthew Byrne. ,~ 

9. To consider the Architect's report on extensions to and the i~ 
provement of Baltinglass District Hospi tal. ~ 

10. To consider letter from the Department of Local Goverm t 
re~arding the acquisition of the premises occupied by th~ ty 
Committee of Agriculture. 

11. To consider letter, dated 26th November, 1947. from the D art
ll1ent of Social Welfare, regarding payment of allowances t Old 
Age Pensioners under the Emergency Supplemental Cash Allow
ances Scheme. 

12. To conSider letter from Messrs. Mianari Teoranta in regard to I 
the Town and Regional P lanning Acts, and the housing of mine I 
workers at A voca. 

13. To consider resoluti'on received from Fermoy Urlian District 
Council, protesting against the increased taxation on beer and 
tobacco. 

14. Inquiries arising out of the County Manager's Orders. 

Item No. I-Minutes: 
Proposed by Councillor H. J . Byrne; 
Seconded by Councillor W. Hamm'ond: 

I Resolved- That we hereby confirm and s~gn Minutes of Meeting 
held on 13th October, 1947. 

I 

Passed unanimously. 
. Proposed by Councillor H. J . Byrne; 

Seconded by Councillor W. Hammond: 
Resolved-That we hereby confirm and sig!) .Minutes of Meet ip.g , 

held on 10th Novemberr, 1947. 
Passed unanimously. 

Item No .2-0verdraft Accommodation: 
Proposed by Oouncillor p. MCCar.thy;· , 
Seconded by Councillor J . J. McCrea: 
Resolved-That we hereby a\lJthorise our County Secretary to 

make application to the Minillter for Local ' Government and to t he 
Council's Treasurer, The National Bank, Ltd. , Wicklow for 'such 
financial acc'ommodation by way of temporary overdraft 'on the Co. 
Council's General Account as may be required, and we hereby direct 
that the maximum for th~ q\larter ending 31st MarCh, 1948, shall not 
exceed £70,000. 

Passed unanimously. 
Proposed by Councillor P . McCarthy; 
Seconded by Councillor J. Jacob: 
Resolved-That we hereby au.thorise our County Secretary to 

make appllcation to the Minister for Local Government and to the 
Council's Treasurer, The Nationa.l Bank, Ltd., Wicklow, for such 
financial acc'ommodation by way 'of temporary overdraft on t he Co. 
Council's Tun Production Acc'Cunt as may be required and we h ereby 
direct that the maximum for the quarter ending 31st March, 1948, 
shall not exceed £7,000. 

Passed unanimously. 
Item No. 3-Scholarships in Secondary and Vocational Schools, 1948. 

The County Secretary gave particulars of the letter, dated 22nd 
November, 1947, received from the Department of Education in which 
the aporoval 'of the Minister to the Scheme for ).948 subject to certain 
conditi'ons, had been conveyed. 

In regard to . Clause 4, the Department's letter stated that it was 
noted .. that the allowance permitted in respect of ea(:h child in 
excess of three is the same both in the Valuatio.n and th e Income 
conditions-viz. , £25. The a lIowance of £25 Valuation appea.rs to 
be disoroportiunately high aFld the Council should, accordingly.. recon-
sider this matter." . 

The County Secretary gav~ particulars in regard to valuation of 
land in different areas in the County, and, following diEcussion, it was 

Proposed by Councillor P. P . O'ReilIy; 
Seconded by Councillor C. l'.t1:. Byrne: 
Resolved-That we hereby determine to carry into executi'On the 

Scheme of Scholarships in Secondary and Vocational Schools, 1948, as 
approved by the Minister for Education in letter d'1ted 22nd Novem

oer, 1947, subject to tlie follOWing amendments of Clause 4: -
(a) The Valuation limits to be : 

£200 in the case of families of 3 children or less. 
£225 in the case of families of 4 children 01' less. 
£250 in the case of families of 5 children 01' less. 
£275 in the case of families of 6 chiidren or more. 

! . (b) The Income limits to be: 
£500 in case of families of 3 children or less. 
£525 in case of families of 4 child ren 'or less'. 
£550 in case of families of 5 children 01' less. 
£575 in case of families of 6 children Or mOre, f) () I. . ~ ~ . - ..... 

Passed unanimously, . ~ ~-' ,....~ 
Hem Nf' l iyersi~y Scho~arship Sche';;'e, 1948. . //- \ 

. The (;Ou,r,l,li, havmg conSIdered the recommendatlOns'/rece ved from 
University College Dublin, in regard t o ' the award of University 
Scholarships, recommended the adoption of the Scheme as follows:-

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME, 1948. 
Wicklow County Council offer for competition three (a) Scholar

ships value One Hundred and Twenty_five Pounds (£125) each annually 
tenable for three years at University College, Dubljn (National Univer-

Isity of Ireland) oniy, subject to the following conditions:- , 
1. One Schola.rship will be reserved for allocation to a 'student 

pursuing a course for a degree in th~ F aculty of General Agri
culture. Candidates who intend to compete for this Scholar- I 
ship must indicate their intention on the Application Form. 
(See Clause 11 ). 

2. Candidates who shall not be more than nineteen (19) years of 
age, nor less than sixteen (16) years of age on the first day 
'Of J anuary, 1948, must be children of parents 0 1' gua rdians, 
who have resided continuously in the County Wicklow fol' 
three years previous to the 1st January, 1948. 

3. Competition for th ese Scholarships shall be confined to Wild
ren whcse parent!> or guardians 
(a) Occupy agricultural land the annual Poor Law Valuation 

of which d'Oes not exceed:-
CD £200 in the case of families of 3 children or less. 
(ii) £225 in the case of families of 4 children. 

(iii) £250 in the case or families of 5 children. 
(iv) £275 in the case of families of 6 children 01' more. 

(b) Derive an annual income from all sources n ot exceeding : 
(i) £500 in the case of families of 3 children or less. 

(ii) £525 in the !lase 'Of families of 4 children. 
(iii) £550 in the case of families of 5 children. 
(iv) £575 in th e case of families of 6 children 01' more. 

Children referred to in this Clause must be under 19 years of age . 
4. These University Scholarships will be awarded by Wicklow 

County Council on the recommendation of the Academic 
Council of University College, Dublin, on the results obtained 
by candidates for such Schc.larships at the Leaving Certificatc 
Examination to be held in 1948, subject t o the following con
ditions:-
(a) Candidates must pass t he examination generally and in 

addition must 
(1) Pass in the subjects required for Matriculation in 

the National University of Ireland; 
(2) Pass in th e subjects required for Matriculati'On for 

the facalty in which they intend to pursue courses 
for a degree. 

(b) Candidates must pres~pt five subjects for the examina
t ion, one of which must be Irish. At least four Honours 
subjects must be taken. 100 marks will be allotted to 
each Honours su\Jject, apai't from Honours MathematiCS 
to which 200 marks will be allotted, and which will rank 
as two subjects. Where Honours Mathematics js taken, 
only three qthel' subjects need be taken. 50 marks are 
allotted to the ' fifth subject if a .Pass subject. 

(c) Subject to th e provisions of Clause I, the three Scholar
ships will be awarded to the candidates obtaining the 
highest total marks. A minimum of 225 marks is re
quired for th e award of a Scholarship. 
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.266 5. The Iol lowinr: · "'e the recogni~"" : . .., bjects:-
Mathematics,- Botany, l1ish, French, Latin, German ,Greek, 
Italian, English; Spanish, Physics, History, Chemistry, Oeo
graphy, Commerce, Applied Mathematics (with · experimental 
treatment), Music, General Science. 

6. The successful candidate must reside in the Collegiate Hostel 
when possible, or either place of residence approved by the 
Deans of Residence. 

7. The County Council will pay over 50 per cent. of the Scholar
ship in November ·01 each year ~o t he Bursar of University 
College. Dublin, and . the remainin~ 50 per cent. in the follow
ing February, to be disbursed b y him. The Bursar will de1iuct 
from the Schola.rship the fees due to the College, a~d will pay 
the balance to the holder in three instalments, one in each 
term. 

~. Applications for the renewal of the payments in respect of the 
Seoond and Third Year shall be made py each Scholarship 
Holder, and no payment will' be m ade in respe.ct 'Of the Second 

I _, Yiear in the case of a Scholarship holder who falls to produce 
a Certificate that he, or she, has passad , the first University 
Examination, and also a Certificate from the College or the 
duly authorised Officer t h ereof, of good conduct and satisfac
t'Ory progress· dming the previous year , and no payment will be 
made in respect of the Third Yea!' in the case of a Scholar 
who fails to produce such a Certifioate of satisfactory conduct 
and progress in respect of the year pl:evious to the application 
for renewal. 

9. A renewal of the scholarship for the Second, and Third Year 
will not be granted if the student ta kes up paid empl'Oyment 
or transfers te Evening Classes: 

,.0. Any Scholarship jn respect of which no application for renewal 
is received within such time as may be fixed by the <!louncil, 

of which notice will be sent to each Scholar, or in respect of I 
which the 0ertificate or Certificates, l:lereinbefore set out, shall 
not be produced, shall be deemed t'O have lapsed. 

11. Application fl'Om intendirig Candid~es, accompanied py Birth 
Certifica tes, wHI be received up te 19th Apdl, 1948, by .the I 
Secretary of the Ceunty Council, from whom a Form of 
Declamtion can- be obtained which is to be verified by a parent 
er guardian of the applicant, and a: iFDrm. of Certificate t'O be 
pe 'f.illed up by a Clergym an or Peace Commissioner. Candidates 
must state the course of studies they intend to pursue and 
indicate whether they wish to comp(~e for the Scholarship 
reserved for the Faculty ·of General Agriculture. These docu
ments when properly completed; ShOl.lld be submitted to the 
County Secretary, Courthouse, Wicklow, and jf the applicat ion 
is· approved, the applicant will, in 1iue course, be notified to 
that effect. I 

12. The Council reserves· t he right to exclude any candidate fron! · 
competing f'Or these Schoiarships. and the council's decision 
on all questions l:elating t o this University Schola-rship Scheme 
shall be conclusive and final. 

13. Students desirous of competing for t hese University Scholar
ships, and who are not eligible for admission to the Leaving 
Certificate Examination by reason of their not !)ursumg an 
approved course of study as pupils of a Secondary Schrr, qtlt?' 
be admitted to that examination a t the request of the~ollljfil 

fOr the purpose. of competing for these Scholarships.!" buq\vill \ 
not be eligible for the award of the Secondary LeavfngU::ertj
ficate . Appllcation for a dmission .to t he Examination should 
be sent t-c t he undersigned, accompanied by a Postal Or:'e!' 
for 10s., payable to "The Secr~tary, Depa~:tment of EduC1tion;' 
in respect of the examinatien fee required. \ 

14. Any successful candidate for one of these Scholarships who 
has been \ 
(a) A student in a pj'eparatory College,. or 
(b) ReC'Ognisecl. as a Fupil Teacher, or 
(c) Admitte<;J. t o a Training College in preparation for the 

position of National School Teacher, 
is hereby reminded that under the Rules of the Departmen t 
of Education, and in accordance with the undertaking signed 
by him and en his beh alf by his parent (or guardian) in tbe 
event of his acceptance of the Scholarship and money expended 
by the State up'On him must be refunded t o the DepartlTIent. 

County Council Offices, 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 
9th December, 1947. 

K. J . BRANGAN, 
County Secretary. 

Item No. 5~Provisionna! Road Work Scheme, 1948-'49. \ 
The Council cons'dered the Provisional Road Works Scheme for 

1948-'49 as submitted by the County EngmB€1" and copies of which had ~ 
been circulated to t he members. Several members, h avinB: stated that " 
there would not be sufficient time at that Meeting . to dISCUSS tile 
Scheme in detail, and in view of the fact t hat no uefinite indil ' ltion J 
as to the amount of Road Grants to be made ava;labIe in the comini 
year had yet been received f rom the Department, it V,'lS - ;; 

Propo~ed by Councillor P . Ledwidge; r 
Seconded by Councillor H. J . Byrne: 
Resolved-That we h ereby adjourn considei 'ltion of the Road i 

Works Scheme to the Meeting to be he:d on 12th J anuary, 1948; par
t 'cularls in regard to -the expenditure on Roads dur ing the current year 1 
to be circulated t o members. 

Passed unanimously. J 
Item No. 6.-Kilblide Road. . 

Proposed by Councillor P. McCarthy; . 0\. 
Seconded by Councillor C. M. Byrne : 
Rewlved-That we hereby request the Minister for Local Govern- J 

ment to declare the road from Avoca to Arklow. known 'lS Kilbride 
Road, to be a Main Road. 

P assed unani.mously. 
Item No. 7.-Advertisements Regulations Act, 1907. 

The County Manager stated th at it would be desirab:e for the 
Council to adopt Bye-laws under the Advertisements R egulations Act, 
1907 so as to control th e erection of advert:sements in the County. He 
poin'ted out that 'l dvertisements can be a distraction to road users as 
w.ell as 1)ossibly spoiling the countryside: The Bye-l~ws when adopted 
w-ould not apply to existing advertisements for a period of five years. 
Suitable Bye-laws would be prepared and submitted to tl1e CounCIl for 
approval. 

Proposed by Councillor C. M. Byrne; 
Seconded by Councillor 'vV, Hammond: 
R esolved-That we hereby ap!)rove of the adoption of Bye-:aws 

under the Advert!sements Regu:'ltions Act. 1907. 
Passed unanimously. 

\\ 

- _ 'Vi'. bs lR " 
Item No. 8-Vacancy 011 Baltinglass 0 A P S b C . . ,,-, J' .• 

The Count Secr' " " u - oml~lttee. 
sions SUb-committee h:Ja:lcos~~~e~Jha t the Baltinglass Old Age Pen
MOl'an, C,C , Baltinglass, t.o fill t h ed t~e appomtment Of. R ev. Jame, 
caused by ~he death of Mr >.r'~t;bee vaBc,,:1cy on the Ell~-Committe : 

• LV. ' . , , w vIne 
Fropo~ed by CouncLlor E. FiiLTelI· - . 
Seconded by COuncillor C. M. B'!~'ne: 

. R esolved-That we hereby apPOint Rev J 
Baltmglass, to fill the vacancy on the Baltingl~s ames ~oran, C.C. 
slons Sub-Committee caused by the death o( Mr~ ::~tt~e<;;dB~I~~e Pen-

Passed unanimously. . . 

Item No. 9.- Distl"ict Hos~Ha,l , Ba.Itinglass. 
. ' . The County l\:.mager I t·ated that he had r,€c~ved from th e 

Alchltect plans fO!' ll11provements to Dictrict Hospital, Ba.ltinglass. The 
p lans had. oe~n lorwa!'ded to the Department of Local Governm t 
for approval. Plans prOVided for Sanitary Annexes to both wings e~f 

I 
the .eXIl:~ll1g Hospital ;. a new Nurses' Wing, and new Porch ; additions 
to the kitchen, etc. , • .nd a n,ew Ma,termty Wmgprovid;ng seven beds. 
whIch would .be connected wl"h the eXlstmg Hospital by a covered wai 
The plans fOl .the extens.IOns to the Hospital had been designed so that 
th,e new b~lldmgs could be easily embodied in a new Hospital which 
m.ght be elected on the site of the o:d Workhouse at some fu tur,e date 
The estimated cost ,of the work is £21 500. . 

In reply to an inquiry f rom Councillor J. J. Metcalfe, the Man
ager £tated tbLt he .expected to receive approva~ to the !):ans shortly. 
Itefm No. 10.-Proposed: purchase of PI'emises at Market Sl!uare. . 

\
. . The County Secretary read the follow~ng letter which h ad been 
recewed :rom the Department of Local Government in regard to pro
posed pUlchase. of the premISes at Market Squa.re at present rented by 
the County WIcklow CommIttee of Agriculture :- . 

Department of Local Gov,ernment 
Custom House, Dublin. 

17th November, 1947. L.23156/ 47, 
A Chara, 

With reference to your letter of the 28th ultimo regarding the 
proposed purct'lse of th e premises at Market Square, W!cklow, which 
a re at present rented by t he Wick:ow County Committee of Agriculture, 
I am d,r,ected by the Mlmster for Local Government to state that he 
is not prepared to approve the proposed purchase of the oremiEes at 
the price, stated which is considered to be exce&sive. -

Mise, le meas, 
N. DE PAOR, 

Secretary, 
Wicklow County CounCil, 

Propo' ed by Councillor C. M. Byrtle; 
S~conded by Councillor J , Everett, T D,: 

a.s. Runai. 

Reso·ved-Th at we reouest the Minister for Local Government 
to reconsider h ' 5 d~cision lin r-egard to th e purchase by the Co. Council 
of the premises at Market Squar.e, WickloV!, .}t !)resent occupied by 
the Count:' Corr.mi.ttee of Agricul ture. 

P assed unani.mously. 

Item No. 11.-Su.pplem~ntal Cash Allowance Scheme. 
The Coonty Secret"y ,'"d tl" followm. letta' "ce,Y",# 

the Departmen t of Social Welfare:- /A... 

1 
Depar tment of Socia~ Welfal~J7 

H 255 Lord Edward Street, Dub1in. 
A Ch·ara, 26 Samhain, 1947. 

I am directed by the Minister for Social We'fare to refer to vour 
letter of t he l~th mstant r~gardin~ a resolution pa~sed by the Wicklow 
County CounCil ill connectIOn with the payments of allowances t-o old 
age penSIOners under the Emergency Supplemental Ca~h Aliowances 
Scheme and to state that the conditions laId down by An Da;l regard- I 
mg the paymen~ of these allowances to certain o;d age pensioners and 
others ~rovlde that the allov.omces will be payabie only to !lersom: of 
the elIglbl,e classes who> are member sof necessitOus houEeholds. The 
Mm!ster has no power to de!)art from the' conditions !;O ~aid down, 

Mise, le meas, 
S!~retary, J . J . O'SULLIVAN. 

Wicklow County CounCil, 
Courthouse. Wicklow, 

The Council request ed the .Manager to ind.icate to the Depar t
ment that the amount of the Grant was inadeql+\te, and to a.sk t hat a 
subEtantial increase be made to meet cases where a serious degree of 
necessity existed. .. 
Item No. 12...-Housing of Mine Workers. at Avoca 

The County Secretary stll-ted that following the discussion on 
Town P lanning which. 1":>ld taken place at t·h e prev: ous m e,5"ting of the 
(ouncil a letter had been received from Messn:. Mial1l'ai Teoranta. in 
which the Company stated that they w~re ca'J),ying out ,Exploration 
work on minerai deposi ts at Avoca which were very exten>:ive, and th at 
the Company proposed to carry out ' l considerable ?IDount .of work. 
l' was stated that great difficulty was ,5"xperienced with regard ~o the 
housing of workers, and the COlnpany requested an 'n terview wit,h t he 
, ouncil's officia ls w~th a view to pOfsibility of ~l; e Council co-operating 

'ith th e Company in this connection. The Counci! approved of a,sist
.lg the Company in re:sard to ths housing of the M'ne Worker.5. 

The County M.1nager stated h e would repor t back to '.:he Council 
following the discussion with the repre3entat.ives of Mianrai Teoranta. 
Item No. 13.- InCl·eased taxa,Lion on beer and tobacco. 

The Council adopted the fol'owing resolution received from Fer
moy Urban District Council, Counc':ton T. Brenn3,n, T .D., and C. M. 
Bvrne disEenting:-

. "Th at we, Fermoy U.D C., protest. against t,he r,€cent heavy tal ' l-
ion ~mposed on beer and tobacco which placed a very he avy burden 

on the working man and which has already ca-u£ed unemployment in 
these trades. That a copy of this r,esolution be sent to the Mini3ter 
for Fin>:mce and to each Local Authorit.y in E 're." 
Road Contingencies: 

The County Secretary stat,ed th at a report had been submitted 
by the County Engineer in r·fsard to a ~'l,ndsIide which had occurred 
on the Glenma-!ure-Barnvore Road No. 82 on the 5th December. The 
cost of clear~ng the r08.d is e: timated at, £190. The report. was noted. 
Item No. 14.-Inquiries arising out of County l\'Ianager's Orders 

Electric LIghting of Cott:lgm·: 
councillor P. Ledwidge inquired when it would be possible to 

I 
h ave e:ectric ligh t supplied to the cottages at Ennis' Lane. . 

The Count'! Manager :tated t hat he would ll1Vestlgate the ma tter 

l
and inform Councillor Ledwidge of the position. 

In reO'ard to the prov·sion of lightinC!; to cottages <.>;eneraP.y, mem
bers of th : Council expressed the view tha.t pu?lic bodie:s were n?!, 
receiving propel' consideration from the Electnclty SUpp~y Board ill 

t he rroltter. 
The County Manager stated th at the views of th·€ Council would 

pe conveyed to the Electricity Supply Board. 

u'b . \ 
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• 

cottage at I'riesinewtown, NewtOWllmoulltkennedy : 
. CouncIllor J , Everett, T.D., referred to the service of Not'ce to 

Qu~t on a t~na.nt, Martin Doyle, and stated that the tenant was pre
pal~d to gIve an undertakmg that the cot(>lge would not be occupied 
m. luture. . He asked that in the circumstances the Notice to Quit 
mIght be wIthdrawn. The Manager stated that he would take this 
undertak:ng mto considerat:ol1. 
Demolition Order- House at Clough: 

Councillor B. Farrell stated that >1, house at C;ough in resoect 
of whIch the ma.kin~ of a Demolition Order wa" undel' considera-tion 
was ql\lte capable of bemg repall'ed, and that the owner was Dl'epared 
to carry out the -necessary work. -

The County Manager s('lted that the' Demolition Order was made 
com.e:quent on the recejpt of a rep'ort from the Medical Officer that 
the hom:e was not fit for habitatIon. He stated that the matter would ' 
b~ investigated further. 
\Vater anli Se,\verage Schemes. 

Councillor P. McCarthy inquired whether a·I1Y Tender's had been 
reoeived for the pI'ovision of a PumD 'It Arklow Rock 

Mr. CafIrey, · B.E., Assistant Engineer, stll.ted that a Tender had 
been received and submitted to the Department for approval.. The 
Department however, had a·sked that the specification for the work 
be revised. 

The County Manager referred to the difficulty being exper:enaed 
in having the vlrious Water and Sewerage Schemes fil1a:1y ap!)roved 
by the Department, and suggested that Professor PUl'ce;l who is acting 
a~ Consulting Engineer to th e Council in regard to the Wicklow 
Regional Scheme, might be asked to deal with the other Schemes which 
were before the D-epartment The County Mana,g.e1· stated that he 
would inquire from 'Professor Pl\l'cel! as to whether h ewould undertake 
this work. and as to the fees ]; 'lyable. 
Cc.ttage~ at Windgates : 

In rep:y to in(l~uiry fl'om Councillor P. Ledwidge, i.:he County 
Manag.er stated that appli.cations had been invited for the tenancy of 
the cottage at Windgates, previously occupied by Mr .. Bell. The Acting 
MEdical Officer for the area t.'ld placed both C. Kearney and T. Gubbiris 
as No. 1. Some days later the permanent Medical Officer, who had 
resumed duty, having conmlted with the County Medical Officer of 
Health, recommended C. KearnE'Y for the cottage. The cotrage had 
been allocated. accordingly. 
Small DwetliIrgs (Acqui!i!.tion) Acts: 

In rep'y to an inquiry fr01l1 CounciEor T. Bren'nan, the County 
Manager stated that the Council had adopted the Small Dwellings 
(Acquisition) Acts and had prepa.red a Sch·erne some years a~o, but 
that the Scheme had not. been put into operation at the time. Counsel's 
Opinion [old been obtained and Counsel had advised that the council 
would not have adequate ~.ecurity for the Loan in cases where the land 
was held subject to Land Purcha~e Annu:ty. In such ca,es it wou:d 
be necessary to redeem that portion of the Annuity. but it was under
stood that the Irish Land ComrEission was not prepared to aAree to 
a sub-division of '" holding except for the purpose of a sale. 

The County Mal1!.'.ger s tated. that inquiry wou:d be made from 
the I r ish Land Commi~ion in regard to t.he matter, and tha ta I'e_

b 
v:s~d S::heme wou:d be prepared. Particulars of the new hous:ng 
legislat.ion at preE.Ent under consideration by An Dail could be embodied 

in the Scheme. ~ 
Hc_ne AssiJtarrc€-: 

Councillor J. Everett. T.D., stated that delay was occurrin~ n 
the granting of ' Provisional Assistance, and asked t.hat the m tel' 
receive attent:on. . 

The County Manager took pal'ticul~rs 'of . the ca~es mentioned ~.v J 
~ouncillor Everett. and stated they WOuld receIve >),ttentlOn ~ . 

• 

. I 

\1 . 

A Meeting of Wicklow County Council was held in the COlIDCil 
Chamber, Courthouse, Wicklow, at 11.30 a.m. on Monday, 12th 

January, 1948. 
The following members were present:

COUnCill0l' J. J. McCrea, Chairman ; 
Councillors P. McCarthy, W. Hammond, T. Brenn3.n. T.D.; Patk. 

Doyle, B. Fanell, J. J. Metcalfe ,P. P. O'Reilly. John O'Reilly, H. J. 
Byrne, Peter Ledwidge, Dr. J. J. Hickey, E·d. Byrne, Liam 0 Laoighleis, 
J. Everett, T.D.; C. M. Byrne, C. W. Hudson, and Joseph Jacob . 

Th"! County Manager, Mr. M. Flannery, was in attendance. 
The County Engineer, and Assistant Engineers P. J. Foley, 

B.E., J. P . CafIrey, B.E., R . L. Fan'ell, B.E., and M. C. Kerrane, B.E., 

"'Ufr~ 
were also present. 

BUSINESS: 
1. To confirm and sign Minutes of Meetings held on 24th November. 

1947, and 9th December, 1947. 
2. To consider Road Works Scheme for 1948/49 as submitted bv 

County Engineer. . 
3. To consider letter, dated 18th December, 1947, from the Depart

ment of Education. in relation to the Scheme 'Of Scholarships in 
Secondary and Vocational Schools, 1948. 

4. To approve of applications from candidates under the Council's 
Secondary and Vocational Schools Scholarsh!!) S0heme, 1948. 

5. To approve of Draft Mortgage from the Commissioners of Public 
Works re Coollattin-Tinahely Road. 

6. To consider letter from the Minister for Local Government in 
relation to turf pro-'it:ction by County Councils in the last seven 
years. 

7. To adopt Bye-laws in relation to Slaughterhouses. 
8. In relation to the ooerat:on of a Scheme under the Small Dwell

ings (Acquisition) Acts: (1) tu determine the maximum market 
value on which loans will be made; (2) the maximum loan in any 
cne case; (3) the percentage of the market value which would be 
advanced by way of loan. 

9. To consider fmther report of County Medical Officer of Health 
in regard to the provision of a Sewerage System at Ballyknoc·ken 
and Valleymount. 

10. To consider letter, dated 31st December. 1947, from the Depart
ment of Local Government in regard to the proposal to purchase 
the premises at Ma.rket Square, Wicklow, occupied by the Count~· 
Committee of Agriculture. 

11. To consider the procedure for the examination d the Estimates 
for the year 1948/ 49. 

12. To consider report in relation to expenditure on Assistance and 
Health Services in the years 1945/ 46 and 1946/ 47. 

1.3. To consider correspondence with Mianrai Teoranta re housing 
for mine workers. 

14. Inquiries arising 'Out cf County Manager's Orders. 

I Item No. 1-Minutes. 
Proposed by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey: 
Seconded by Councillor W. Hammond: 
Resolved-That we hereby 00nfirm and sign the Minutes of the 

Meetings held on 24th November, 1947, and 9th December, 1947. 
Passed unanimously. 
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270 Item o. 2-Road Works Scbcme, 1948/49. 
The following .statements, giving particulars d the amounts 

estimated for Road Works in 1948/ 49 as compar€~ wit~ the Estimate 
adopted for 1947/ 48, and details of the work carried out on roads 
dming the current year, had been circulated to the Council:-

To each Member of the COlmty Gouncil: 

. ROAD WORKS SCHEME, HI48/ 49. 
= Particulars are given heretmder of the Estimate for Road Wcrks 

for the year 1948/ 49 together with corresponding details of the current I 
year's Estimates as adopted by the Council. 

It will be noted that' in the proposed Scheme for 1948/ 49 tlUI I 
provision fer rej:airs to county Roads has been substantially increased, 
tbe estimated inC::'ease in expenditure being £4.5,891. The incrsase in I 
the Estirnate of gross expeI].liture on Main Roads is £13,434. H aving 
deducted Grants receivable from the Road Fund, the nett increase in 
the year amounts to £18,580, of which £3,969 would be in respect of 
Main Roads to which the Urban Councils would contribute, and 
£14,611 in respect of County\ Roads, chargeable only to the County 
Health District. A nett incr~ase of £18,580 in the prdvision by the 
Council for the Road Work Scheme WGuld, thereforlj, provide for 
additional road works to the value of £67,788. I 

It is anticipate1 that it would be necessary to provide for an 
increase in the cost of other expenses chargeable to ! roads to a!1 
extent of approximately £1,500. - I 

ESTIMATE FOR 1948/49. 
Main County Total 

£ £ £ , 
Repairs 111,436 103,544 214,980 
ImprovemeLlts (A) 3,540 5,871 9,411 
(Loans) B 1,576 1,853 3,429 
Ccntingencies 500 5Q.'J 1,000 

----
117,052 111,768 228,820 

Deduct Grants .. 90,130 62,735 152,865 
--- ---

26,922 49,033 75,955 
--- ----

ESTl!1'LATES FOR 194'7/ 48, AS ADOPTED. 
£ £ £ 

Main County Total 
Repairs 95,002 57,653 152,655 
Improvements (A) 1,521 2,399 3,9:<0 
(Loans) B . 1,270 2,137 3,457 
Contingencies 500 500 1,000 

98,293 62,739 1.61,032 
Deduct Grants 76,340 28,317 103,657 

--- ----
£~,9\53 £34,422 £5f?r 0 

County Engineer's office7J 1/ 
. Cour.t HoiL4, 

To: 
Wicklow. 

8th January, 1948. 
Each Member of Wicklow County Gounoil . 

Deal' Sir, , 

REPORT ON.ROAD WORK FOR YEAR 
ENDING 31st MARCH, 1948. 

Members of tr..e Council will be aware that at the beginning 
of the year 1946 the Council's Road Services were faced wit!:! the ta~k 
of restoring, within three years if possible, roads which had necessarily 
been allowed to deteriorate dm'ing the war years. These comprised 
201 miles of Mein Roads and 102 miles ef County R"0ads, requiring 
extensive surface recewal, patching and sm·face dressing. At the end 
of September last, when tarring operations for the year were sus
pended, 123 miles of Main Roads and 24 miles of County Roads had 
received the required attention, leaving 156 miles of Main and County 
Roads to be completed next year as far as possible. . 

It will be readily underst'ood that the programme suffered a 
,serious setback early this year when extensive snow and flood damage 
delayed the resumption of tarring operations until July, while the 
funds available were curtailed by expenditure on the unforeseen 
damage caused hy snow, trost and flood. 

Detailed particuhrs are given below of the work carried out to 
date this year arranged in each Assistant's area:-

South-Eastern Area. 

MAIN ROADS: Patched and Levened with Tar. 
Road No. 

150. Ballinacarrig-Meetings 
119. Sentry Box-Mill 

Deputy's Pass-Glasnarget 
110. Bee Hive-Ballirlameesda 
162. Ba rndarrig 

181-186. Meetings-Woodenbridge-Arklow 
147. Calty's Corner-Aughlim .. 
147. Whaley Abbey-Ballinacarrig 
176. Templerainey-Arklow 

1.3 miles 
. 5 

1.7 
.7 
.5 

6.3 
2.7 
2.7 
1.0 

- 17.4 miles 

150 
;.81-188 

147 
147 
176 

11laterials Used :-1,218 tons Chippings. 
170 tons Tar. 

TAR SURFACED. f' 
1.2 miles 
6.2 
2.0 
4.7 
1. 

Re-shaped and Rolled, and Grouted with Tar. 
112. J ack White's-Bamdarrig .75 miles 

Materials Used:-460 tons stone 
34 tons cut back. 

14.3 miles 

Co.UNTY ROADS: Reshaped a.nd Levelled, Patched and Tar Dressed. 
166. Avoca Streets .5 miles 
178. · Sea Road-Arklow 3.0 

iUaterials Used :-31.1 tons Chippings 
32 tons Tar. 

Repairs to Damaged R~ads: South-Eastern Area. 

3.5 miles 

.1 ~any C~unty Roads al'e seriously damaged by flOods after the 

r 

snow ·a:nd agam '1ll June and August. About a total length of 17 
miles III stretches of ~. and 1;1- miles were so damaged without tak.i 

. mto account short stretches and quags. A total of 5060 tons of mer1 
were prepared and spread on these roads and, in addition, approxiI~
ately 3,670 tons of metal were prepared and spread f'Or ordinar'y ma· _ 
tenance work . m 

. The fOllo~ing. are locations of County Roads d;maged 
paIred III this fashlon:- and re-
Road No. 

92. Aghowle-G~en .. . . 
90. CroneyhorN.-Barnbawn 
93. Barnbawn-Parkmore 

124. Greenane-Knockralih 
88. Moneystown Hill 

160. Bal1imclea . . 
.154. Conary-Tigroney 

I 166. Coolanearl Hill 
167. Shroughmore .. 

172-177. Barinskey-Redcross 
191. Thomastown 
194. Killahurler 
185. Woodenbridge-Slate Quarry 
108. Ballinteskin 
106. Ballinteskin 
103. Blainroe I .. 

107. Cullen 
157. Kilbride-Dunganstown 
101. Ballynerrin 
139. Cappagh 
140. Maoreddin 
129. Moneymeen 
141. Ballyshane 
146. Clasp .. 
169.-Hill Picket Road 
198. Clone-Coats' Bridge 
200. Annacurra 

SOUTHERN AREA. 

MAIN ROADS: Patched and Levelled. 
201. Annacurra-Killaveney 
208. Killavaney-Ballinagilkey 
217. Carnew-Kirke's, Togper 
220. Shillelagh-Ballyellis 
242. Shillelagh-Knockloe .. 
243. Shillelagh-Tinahelv 
Materials Used:-1,400 tOns {" chips 

800 tons ~" chips 
100 t'Ons tar. 

Reshaping Superclevation of Corners. 
201. Drumman Cross-Killavaney " .. 1~ 
Materials Used :-1,1i73 tons spaJ1s 

Road No. 

1,452 tCjlns broken stones. 
350 tons clay. 

i\lIain Roads-Tarring and Chipping. 

J . ., 
~ 
J. 
? 

t 
.} 

1;1-
;1-

' J. 

-1 
~. 

;1-
:t 
;1-
~. 

1 
1 

2 

2 miles 
2~ 
1-

2~ 
4~ 
2 

miles 

201. Annacurra-Killavaney 
208. Killavaney-Ballinagilkey 

1, miles 
I} 

217. Carnew-Kirke's, Togher 
220. Shillelagh-Ballyellis 
242-Shillelagh-Knockloe 
243. Shillelagh-Tinahely 
Materials Used :-2,200 tons r chips. 

200 tons tar. 

5i 
1 

" .9 jl id '-6~\ 
" tI ty . 

" 

. COUNTY ROADS: Patched and Levelled. 
205. TmahelY-Ballinglen . . . . 
249. Boley-Kilquiggan . . 1 mile 
254. <?ak's CreSS-Ballyconnell i} 
i\fatcnals Used:-300 t'Ons Y chips. 1~ 

20 tons tal'. 
_ Tarring and Chipping 

207. Lugduff-Mount Pleasant . 
254. Oak's Gl'oss-Ballyo:mnell . . . . 
iUat~rials Used:-230 tens i}" chips'.' 

30 tons tar. 

~ mile 
1} 

. Summary of Rcconstruction Programme 
~l l1~lleS Off Main Roads surfaced, Le., 132,000 sa YdS 

ml es 0 County Roads surfaced i e 14300 -' . 
Materials Used:-1,573 tons spalls. ' ... , sq. yds. 

1,452 tons j!" broken stone. 
5,230 tons i}" chippings. 
1,700 tons ~" chippings. 

327 tons tar. 
il!ateria,ls on lIands:-1,200 tons stones qual' 'ied . 

150 tons~" stones. 

/

' 300 tons i}" chippings. 
330 tons~" chippings. 

. 20 tons tar I 
l\IIa,mtcnance and other WorJ{s: . 

Stone spread on Co. Roads to date:-
Group. I Spread. 

H 
I 
J 

1,017 tons 
500 tons 
680 tons 

To be 
Spread 
200 tons 
180 tons 
150 tons 

. . . Steam RoIli.ng. 
3,197 tons 530 t'Ons 

2.31 . <?oolla ttm-Bhillelagh .. 
MatCl'lals Used:-100 tons spalls. i mile 

450 tons 1i" stones 
. SpeCial Works Done-Ft~(.:l Damage 

Rematung Roan No. 210 in Kyle, destroyed by floods after 
. ApplOXlmately 1 mile 

MaterIals Used:-300 tons spalls. . 
1.50 tons surfacinO' 

, 30 yards lino 9" dia. cone. Dipes. 
Other damage . to road surfaces, estimated at £300 
Muskeagh E I'ldge' R .. . 

flooring-£90. . epall'lng centre pier, underpinning 

Road No. 
278. 
298. 
319. 
334. 
268. 
315. 
288. 

WESTERN AREA. 
Roads Levelled, Patched and Taned. 

Tllckmill Crc::'~-Holdenstowh 
Whitestown-.Tuckmill 
Whitestown-1Vlerginsto\V~ . . . 
HOlIywOOd-Merginstown 
Borklemore-Baltinglass 
Whitestown-Tober Lower 
Ballycore-Bal tinglass 

2} miles 
2-k 
3 
4 
t 
} 
t 

snow, 

and 
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272 279. Bawnogue-Newtownsaunders 
276. Whitehill-Newtownsaunders 
338. Lemonstown-Knockroe 
Materials Used;-283 tons Tal". 

2,535 cu. yds. chips. 

1~ 
2 

.l 
·1 

The quantities of stone spread are as follows:-
M9.in Roads 1,284 cubic yards. 
County Roads 1,961 cubic yards. 

(NOTE.-Total of 2,509 cu. yds. have been sUPDlied). 
steam Rollings. 

Road No. 288 100 cubic yards. 
Road No. 278 278 cubic yards. 
Road No. 319 . 80 cubic yards. 
Other "forks; 4 gullets repaired; 1 gull-et pa.id; 2 Bridges re

paired; River bed pitched with stone. Two~thirds of all r~ad signs I 
painted. Water (juts filled m and pitched with stone en Ma.n Roads 
Nos. 319, 334, and 298. 

Tar Patching. 
Main Rll'ads 67 cubic yards. 
County Roads 56 cubic yards. 

Metal in pits, approximates; Gravel-180 CUbiC yards; 
Stone-800 cubic yards; not broken-2,500 cubic yards. 

Broken 

NORTH-EASTERN AREA. 
Road No. n'IAiN ROADS; Tarred. 

2.2 miles 6. Scah:::-Enniskerry 
34. Glas·namullen-Kilmacanogue 
23. Hdlybrook-Bray 
24. Kilruddery-Killincarrick 
26. Greystones-Downs 
12. Featherbed-Sallygap 
1, 2, 3, 4-Bray Urban 

78. Roundwood-Laragh 
52. R'Cundwood- Knockraheen 
43. Willow Grove-Kiltymon 

Pt.66. Kiltymon-Rathnew 
44. Knockroe-Five_mile·Point 
65. Bride's Glen-8ilver S.trand 

3.10. Ballybeg-Coolbeg 
Materials Used ;-3,149 cu.yards chips. 

346 tons t 'lr. 
1,022 c.y. 11" mac·adam. 

MAIN ROADS Levelled, Tar Patched and 
Pt.66. Kiltymon-Rathnew 

112. Rat':mew-Glenealy 
44. Knockroe-Five-Mile-Point 

Pt.llO. Ballybeg-Coolbeg 
65. Bride s Glen-Silver Strand 
6. Scalu-Enniskerry 

34. Glasnamullen-Kilmacanogue 
18. Killough-Enniskerry 
23. HollyoTook-Bray .. 
24. Kilrudderj-Killincpxr:c!;: 
26. Greystones-Downs 
12. Featherbed-SaUygap 

1, 2, 3 and 4-Bray Urban 
78. Roundwood-Laragh 
52. Roundwood-Knockraheen 
70. Ashford-BallydU!..! 
n. Ballyduff Cross Roarls--Togher 
43. Willow Grove-Kiltymon . 

lVIater·ials Used ;-824 cubic yards hips. 
104.3 tons tar. 

5.25 

0.25 
0.8 
0.3 
3.8 
2 
0.5 
2.2 

1.25 

" 3.0 
0.5 
0.5 
2.0 

Part Patched. 
4 Jniles 
1 

'2.75 
1.25 

2 
3 
0.75 " 
2.2 
3.25 
1.5 
1.1 
2.5 
3.8 
3.2 
0.5 

2:5 . ,, ~ Q. 
0.25 "t {/ 
5.25 

Main R~ads-Sp ial Work; 
6. Scalp-Kilcroney : Restoratioj of G:P.O. openings. 

34. Giasm!mullen-Kilmacanogue: Grcuted 1 mile and smoke 
sprayed. 

23. Hollybrc-ck-Bray: Grouted 0.3 mile ' and smoke sprayed. 
12. Featherbed-8allygap: Superelevated sinking sides by suc

cessive w.yers of grouting. 
1, 2, 3, 4-Bray Urban: Restoration of fOQtpaths and roads 

after G.F .0. work. 
71. Ballyduff Cress I Roads to Togher: ' Ro1ling hI. progress: 

. 800 cubic yards spalls rolled in. 
80 Coubic yards mud rolled in. 

300 cubic yards 2" macadam rolled in. 
l ,lDO cub~c yards available f-or continuatyon of work. 

Pt.66. Kiltymon-Ra thnew: \ 1 mile: bUilding up sides and grouted 
in total width . 

MAIN ROADS-Snow and Flood Damage. 
6. Scalp-Enniskerry: Constructed 3 Retaining Walls to road 

and back filled, 70 cu. yds. concrete., reinforcing used, 609 
. cu. yds. masonry, 912 cu. yds. filiing. 

18. K~llough-Enniskerry : Made up ! mile of sides. 
, 24. Kilruddery-Killincarrick : Re-shaping fo ot.!)a ths, diversion 

.of water course (Vevay fic·oding) . 
26. Grey:;;tones-Downs: Grouting in 44 cu. yds. of metal. 
52. Rolmdwood-Knockraheen: Speoial grouting work in pre-

paration "lor tar dressing : 1 mile. . 
70. Ashford-Ballyduff : if mile re-surfacing torn road: 627 oubic 

yards met al, 16 t ons tar. 
37. Roundwood-Sallygap : 140 C.y. macadam used for restora

ation work. 
12. Featherbed-8allygap : 160 c. yds. maoochm for restoratiOlI 

work. 
100. Wolohan's Bridge: Bridge reconstructed. 

COUNTY ROADS; Levelled, Tar Patched and Part Patched. 
Road No. 

7. MonasterY-Enniskerry 
22. Kilruddery-Killarney Roau 
25. Greyst ones Streets and Roads 
76. Toghel'-Moneystown 
69. Ashford-Newrath Bridge . . . . . . 
46. K~lcoole Village-Kilc-cole Railway Station 
50. Klll~dreena.n-Newcastle Riy. Station .. 
64. Dunran-Tll7hlin 
48. Newtownmo;ntkennedY":"Kil~~ole 
10. Kiigar:on-.\ nnecrevy . . 
27. Coolagad"':""Delgany 

Materials Used;- 16~ tons tar. 
135 cu. yds. chips, 

Coun try Roads Tarred. 
7. MonasterY-Ermiskerry 

25. Greystones Streets .. 
69. ~shford-Newrath Br idge . , 

i\lIate1'lals Used;-637 cu. yds. chips. 
67! tons tar. 

~ . 

1.25 miles 
1 
3.5 
0.75 
1.2 

1. 
2 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.75 

0.2 miles 
3.5 
1.2 

'.I 

County Roads-Special Work: 
25. Greyst-ones Streets: 

Rolling 800 C.y. Roadway 200 cu. yds. spalls 
220 cu. yds. macadam 

48. Newtown-Kilcoole 108 cu. yds. spalls 
Rolling 880 'c.y. Roadway 380 cu. ydS. macadam , 

392. Rathnew Village 70 cu yds. spalls 
Rolling 400 c.y. Roadway 290 cu. yds. macadam 

County Roads-Snow and Flood Damage. 
50. To Kilcoole Station : Restoration-HO c.y. macadam. 
11 . E;:nniskerry-Glencree: Restoration-77 c yds. macadam. 
35. Old Long Hill: Restoration-59 c. yds. macarlam. 
19. T innahinch-Glencor'mac: Constructton of masonry atut

ment due to road collapse, 160 Co.yd;;. 
31. Kilmurray-Ballyremon: Filled up cut away secUon:; wiih 

140 tons stone. 
28. Windgates-Kilmurray: Do. 76 c. yds. materials used. 
29. Templecarri"g-Kilmurray: Do. 49 c. yds. matel'ia:s used. 
51. Killadreenan-Ballyduff: Do. 33 c. yds. materials used. 
59. Laragh-Carrigeenduff: Do. 72 c. yds. materials used. 
13. Aurora-Bahana: Do. 111 c. yds. materials used. 

Maintenance Materials Sllread ; 

Materials on Hands in Totar Area; 

Gravel stone Chips 
2,207 3,148 :.61 

Tar 
15 tons 

. . I . 64.0 2,440 1,800 310 tons 
In addltlOn, the work of routme mamtenance ha!; proceeded 

normally. To date, about two-thirds of the necessary edging and 

I
draining of all roads has been ~ompleted. 

, Signed: J. T. O'BYRNE, 
.' . - . County Engineer. 

The Chairman read a memorial which he had received from 

I
residents in Aughrim requesting the Council to provide for the erection 
of a Bridge at Sheanabeg. A letter addressed by .the PariEh Priest. 
Aughrim, to the Chairman, in this connection was also brought to 
the notice of the Counoil. 

The County Secre.t.ary read a letter received from the Secretary 
of the Aughrim Branch of the Nati::mal Labour Party, forwarding a 

I
resolution pasSed by that Branch, requesting the Council to erect a 
bridge at Shea.nabeg. 

The County Secretary stated that provision had been made in 
the Road Works Scheme, as circulated, to an amount of £720 for 
ttie construction of a new bridge at Sheanabeg. 

It was proposed by Councillor W . Hammond; 
Seconded by CouncillOr Dr. J. J. Hickey : 
That the County Engineer's Estimate for County Roads be 

reduced by £40,000 in respec·t of repairs to County Roads. 
AMENDiUENT No. 1. 

As an amendment. it was proposed by Counciilor C. W. Hudson ; 
Seconded by Councillor H. J. Byrne: 

I 
That the Roa-:is Estimate be deferred until the Estimatps for 

Social Services and other Services be aV:lilable. 
AMENDMENT No. 2. 

A further amend.ment was proposed by Counoillor P. Ddyle, 
seconded by CouncH)or J. J. McCrea: t 

That we adopt the Roads Wor ks Scheme ,as SUbmitj e subject ~ 

I
to a reducti~:m of £20,000 in the amount to be provided f ' COLJf}ty • ~ ;;...." . 
Ro~~~ ~~~~ 
AMENDMENT No. 3. I -

It was proposed by Councillor C. M. Byrne; , 
Seconded by Councillor J. Me,tcalfe: 
That we provide the same amount for Roads as was l: :' :~' :ded 

in 1947/ 48. 
A vote having been called for on Amendment No. 1, it was 

found that the members present voted as follows:-
IN FAVOURr-Councillors W. Hammond, B. Fan'ell, J. J. Met

oJ.lfe, John O'Reilly, H. J. Byrne, P. Ledwidge, Dr. J. J. Hickey, Ed. 
Byrne, William Lawless, C. M. Byrne and C. W. Hudson-l1. 

AGAINST-Councillors J. J. McCrea, P. McCarthy, T. Brennan, 
T.D.; P. D-oyle, P. P. O'Reilly, J. Everett, T.D., and J. Jacob-7. 

The amendment was declared passed by eleven votes in favour 
to seven against, and when put as a substantive motion was adopted 
by the same voting. 

The County Engineer referred to the authority given him by 
the Council to expend a sum not exceeding £25,000 on the preparation 
of chippings and the purchase of tar jn anticipation of the coming 
year's Road Works Scheme. He stated he might find it necessary to 
reduce the number of men employed in the Quarries, a~ if a. reduced 
Road Works Programme was subsequently adopted, the amount of 

I 
materials requ.i.red would be much less. The Council indicated that 
it was desirable to continue to give the maximum amount of employ
ment . 
Hem No. 3- Scbeme of Scholarships in Secondary and Vocational 

Schoc,ls, 1948. 
The Secretary read the following letter received from the De

partment of Education in connection with the Scheme of Scholarships 
in Secondary and Vocational Schools for the year 1948:

Department of Education, 
Primary Branch, 

Marlborough st., 
Dublin, C.8. 

Oil. (2)72668. 18ad Nollaig, 1947. 
The Secretary, 
Wicklow County Cotmcil, 
Courthouse, Wicklow. 

Scholarships in Secondary aud Vocational Schools, 1948. 
County Wicklow. 

A Cnara, 
With reference to your letter of the 10th instant, and to 

previous correspondence regarding the Scholarship for 1948, I am 
directed to inform you that the fUrther amendment of Clause 4 
relative to means, proposed by the Council at its meeting of 9th inst., 
has been under consideration. 

It was intended in the official communication of the 22nd ult imo 
in commenting on the original proposal in this Clause to indicate 
that the adoption of a flat allowance Qf £25 for both valuation :md 
income would operate inequitably in the case of parents in the income 
group, having regard to the fact that the basio figures for each group 
were £150 and £400, respectively. The amendment now submitted by 
the Council retains tli.e feature of a fiat allowance for b-oth groups. 
but, in addition, raises the basic figures to amounts which in the 
Minister's opinion are too high. 

I am accordingly to ask that the Council would be good enough 
to reconsider the matter further, and in this connection I am to 
suggest that the amendment of the Clause should take the following 
form:-
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274 (a) £150 Poor La'v Valuiltion to be retained in Clause.4 (a) (i) 
to correspond with £4c00 Income in Clause 4 (b) (1); 

(b) £175 Poor Law Valun.t ion in Clause 4 (a) (H) to be altered 
t.: £'.60 PC~l' L2W Valuation to correspo:li wi~'1 £423 In· 
come in Clause 4 (b) (iD; . 

(c) £200 Poor Law Valua ion in Clause 4 (a) Hii) to te altered 
to £170 Poor Law Valuation to correspond with £450 In· I 
come in Clause 4: (b) (iil); 

Cd) £225 P oor L?w Valuation in Clause 4 (a) (iv) to be altered I 

to £180 Poor Law V~luat~.::n to CCl'respon-1 with £4c75 In· 
(.'Jme in Clause 4 (b) tiv). • . 

'1 his nronosa 1 it will be cb~el r 'd urC::S3i'ves as l a!' as pass b.e I 
- - ~ J _' , . f £'1"0 V 1 to, .caJ'O t:::e prcportion tetV!Een the besic fi!pres c _::J a.ua 10:1 :::.n :. _.v 

Income crii:;inally s~;bmitted. . . . n ._r 
I el vicw of the urgency of the early adoptJOn anci a~nrov", l . ! a 

Sc~e111e for 1948. I am to express the hope that the CounCll WIll, se: 
its way to c.ccept an amend:nent on. j he lLnes now suggested. .~ Cl ~~~ 
to facilitate the p:!tt'.ng into apEl'atlOn of U~e Scheme: th~ Mmlster IS 
prepared to give his approval to tl-te · Scheme ongmal,y prcposed, 
pr.)vided that the amendments communicate1 in the omclal ~etter 
of the 22n-1 ultimo and that now suggested, Cl' 'cne closely approxlmat- ' 
ing thuetJ, are adopt::!d. 

;:..1ise, le n::,eas, 
R. FREAMHAIR. 

Councillor H. J . Byrne sLat3d tJ:>at he considered that Lhe Income 
limits llnder Clau:oe 4 should range from £500 by. £25 to ~575.. . 

'The Goun(" Secretary sta'cej tha t the appllc·'ltlOnS. l eCe! ed. m 
' . h' 1 ~ 11 c~ '" i th ' ~ tho c""· -respect of the current year 's sC .. en::e \'-, OU.u' J~e , . . -- : ' ._- ... -

inc· prcvisicns ·.::f Clause 4. 
:> F l'opcned by Councillor W. Hammond; 

S<;ccn:ied by Councillor H. J. Byrne: 
Resclyed-That, having considered the letter dated 13th ~ecem

ber, 19{7. from the Department of Education, we h~rEby D.~tern~l~e to 
ca rry L."'1to execution the Scheme of ScholarshJps 10 Sec., ndal: ~nd 
Vccatic:J.al Schools, 1948, as approved by the Mm!-Eter and mcoIPOla~~ 
ing the amendment in Clause 4 as suggested m the Depaltment ¥ 

letter cf 18th December, 1947. 
Fa~sed unanimously. ..' 
Counc-illor H. J . Byrne handed in the followmg NotIce of rv:Iotl'on 

which was accepted by the Chail'man:
NOTICE OF · MOTION. 

" I aive notice that I, or some person acting f~r me, 
will move'" at the next statutory meeting of the WIcklow 
County Council that in the Scholarship scl;1eme. m secon~
ary and Vocational Schools and in the Umverslty Sch?I~U' 
ship Schemes the means test be amende~. as f~llO\\S.
Pocr La '.II Valuation starting at £200 and nsmg b~ t £1~ t.~ 
a final Poor Law Valuation of £230. !~e Income 0 s aI 

at £500 by £25 to a maximum ot £57<>. . Schools, 
Item No. 4_Sch(,~arship Scheme in Secondary and vocatJonal 

1948. . k 
Proposed by Coune,illor Dr. J. J. Hic ey ; 

C '11' W Hamrnond · 
seconue£ ~hat O~~Cla~~l'ov~ of the applications of the following 

. Re£Olve -d tl council's Secondary nd Vocational zc Is 
Scholarship Scheme, 1948, a$ SubIOl 0 . /. I ~". candld"",tes un er ele ·tted t 't Me~ti 

Passed unanimously. a,v 
EME OF SCHO

" "v~S m-sEcoNDARY AND VOCAT NAL SCHOOLS, 1948-RU~AL AR EA. 
SCH ~"'~ ObservatlOns 

. Home Date of of Co. 

GmLS. 
Decision 

of Co. 

Name 
··Byrne, Josephine 
;. Con dell, Mary Pauline 

,Cull en, Mary Therese 
. Kavanagh, J ane P . 
:Lynch, Nuala Marie 

Manweiler, Winifred A. 
'McGuire, Elizabeth Gerrard 
:McCarthy, Nora 

~ Mulcahy, Mary Bemadette 

l..o'Byme. Lily 

. Reynolds, Brigid Mary R. 
:Roache. Mary Teresa 

Ryan, Anne Noella 
-:rurner, Bridget Mary 

.• Whiston, Ellen 

School Address. AddI·es$. Birth. Secretary 
Annacurra N.S. Tomcoyle, Ballinglen 1139//72//3355 No Declaration Form. 
Holy Faith Convent, Blacklion, Greystones 

GreystoDes: 
Rathcoyle N.S_ 
Crossbridge N.S . 
Holy Faith. Con.vent. 

Greystones. 
Do. 
Dc-. 

Convent School, 
Newtownmountkennedy. 

Hnly Faith. Con.vent. 
Greystones.. 

Dc-. 
D o: 

Do. 
BaJUntemple N.s.. 

Holy Faith. Convent, 
Greystones_ 

Killamoat, Kiltegan 
Ballinamanogue, Tinahely 
6, Carri~ Villas, Killin· 

carrig Delgany 
Windgates, Greystones 
Blacklion, Greystones 
22 O'Neill Park, Newtown

, mountkennedy 
Jubilee cotta.ge, 

Greystones 
C1'onawinna, Aughrim 

Mentonc, Greystones 
1, Lr. Kendlestown, 

GreyGtone& 
Killincarrig 
Woodside, Woodenbridge 

Windgat es, Greystones 

23/ 595-
9/ 4/ 35 

13/ 12/ 34 No Christian name 
14/ 10/ 35 ';)D Birt):l cert. Bap-
29/ 9/ 34 tismal Cert. produced. 

22/7/ 35 

26/ 3/ 35 

29/ 9/ 35 

2/ 5/ 35 
6/ 1/ 35 

18/ 12/ 34 

4/ 2/ 35 

No Birth Cert. 
No application Form, 
Dec. Form or Birth 

Certific·ate. 

No application form or 
Birth Certificate. 

Cotmcil 

SCHEME OF SCHOLARSHIPS IN SECOl'.'UARY AND VOCATIONAL 
Home 

SCHOOLS. 1948-RUR AL A R EA. BOYS. 

Name SchooT Address_ Address. 

: Barry, Michael J. 

. Brennan, James Michael 

-Brennan, Kevin C. 

. Brosnan, John J. 

.tCrinnion, Liam Peter 

·. Doyle, Patrir-.k Gerald 
,0 Dubhghaill, Seamus G. 
:Hamilton, Thomas Joseph 

. Hatton, ,: :::::eE 
Havden, James P. 
Kelly. Joser>h Cyril 

. Nolan, Charles 
, 0 'Brien, John Thomas 

,0 'Neill, J ames Philip 
·-Spellman, Kieran F. 

,Spellman , Michael G. 

St. Brigid":s N.S., BIack-
lion, Greystones_ 5, 

DG-. 2, 
Blacklion, Greystones 
Marine 'Terraoe, Grey

swneE 
Dc-. 

Dc-. 

Dc.-. 
Ratbcoyle N.S. 
Boys' N.S .. Rathdrum 
St. Brigic!'s N.S", Black-

lion, Greystones 
D :::-. 
Do. 
Do. 

Baltinglass RN.S. 
st. Brigid's N.S~ BIack

lion. Greystones 
Brittas N.8. 
st. Brigid's N.S., Black

lion, Greystones 
Do. 

2, Marine Terr3.0e, Grey
stones 

The Grove, Redford, 
Greystones 

Upper Windgates, 
Jre'·~ • ones 

Slieverca;-h 
Ra::Idr;;:;: 
12, Rat;~more Tce., Upper 

Dargle Rc!., Bray 
Priestnewtown, DC:Jany 
Nova ra, Blacklion 
Bray 
Balting:ass 
2, Mm View, Dargle Rd., 

Bre y 
Ennerei!1y, Ballymoyle 

Marine Ho., Greystones 
Do. 

Date of ObservatlOns 
Bilth. of Co. 

28/ 9/ 34 

30/ 11/ 34 

28/ 7/ 36 

3/ 2/35 

3/ 5J35 
31/8/ 34 
10/ 8/ 34 

22/3/ 35 
14 1£/34 

:.12/ 37 
25/ 9/34 
21/ 4/ 35 

12/ 1/ 35 
6/ 12/ 34 

• 
14/ 8/ 35 

21/10/ 36 

Secretary 

No Bil-th Certj,ficate. 

Decision 
of Co. 

Council 

SC![3]r:::; OF SCHOLARSHIPS IN SECONDARY AND VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS, 1948- URBAN AREA. 

Name 

,Cl'onin, Elizabeth Margaret 

· Docley, C:ltherine 

I Dowling, Maeve 
· Doyle, Bridget Ann S. 

· Higgins, Anne 

Manley, Catheril1e 
MoManus, Mary G . T. 

:Mooney, Josie 

NoIan, ¥ary Bernadette 

O'Callaghan, Evelyn Mary 

";() 'Sullivan, Adelaide J. 

'Traynor, Sarah M. T. 

'Savage, Carmel 
: Smyth, Bemadette 

SchooT Address. 

s t. Philomena's Ravens
wen, Bray. 
s t . Patrick's N.S., Loreto 

Convent, Bray. 
Dc-. 

s t. Philomena's Ravens
well, Bray. 

St . Patrick's N.S .. L·oreto 
Con7ent, Bray. 

Do. 
st. Philomena's Ravens

wen, Bray. 
S t. Pattick's, Loreto. 

Bray. 

st. PhiIomeuaTs Ravens
well, Bray. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

st. Patrick's. 
st. PhilomenaTs. 

Home 
Acidrest. 
17, S r. Bri ; id's Tce., 

Dar;;;le Read, Bray 

7, Newc:urt Villas, Bray. 
3, Wolfc TO:l;! Sq., Brav 
7, Church Tee., Bray , 

Roycroft, Kirigsmill Rd., 
Brav 

31, s t: I(evin'r. Sq., Bray 
Dunard, . Esplanade, Bray 

29, WoEe Tcne Square 
Wes;, Bray 

2, Ki:nn nt in Place, Bray 

Lismaui:a, Galtrim Road, 
Brav . 

Hillsdel'e, Vevay Road, 
Bray 

4, Albel't An., Bray 

22. Boghall Road, Bray 
4, UDper DargIe Road, 

Bray 

Date of 
Birth. 

Observations 
of Co. 

Secretary 

20/8/ 34 No Birth Cert. 01' 

22/7 / 35 
19/ 1/ 36 
4/ 11 /34 

13/7/ 35 
11 /7 / 35 
5/7 / 35 

21/7 / 36 

12/ 12/34 

9/ 1/35 

19/ 10/ 35 
3/ 10/ 34 

29/2/ 36 

7/12/35 

Declaration Form. 
Dc. 

No Birth Cert . or 
Declaration Form. 

Do. 
No Christian name 

on Birth Cert. 
N'o recommendation, 

No Birth Cert. or 
Declaration. 

No Birth CeI-t. or 
Recommendation. 

No Birth Cert. or 
Recommendation. 

No Birth Cert. or 
Recommendation. 

Do. 
No Birth Cert., no 

Med. Cert., no re
commendation. 

GIRLS. 
Decision 

of Co. 
Council 
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SCHEl\JIE OF SCHOLARSHIPS IN SECONDARY AND VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS, 1948-URBAN AREA. BOYS. 

Name 

Byrne, Charles Leo 
Furlong, Noel Thomas 
Kavanagh, William 
Kellv, Geore;e Bernard 

-Sutton, J <llile5 Loughlin 

Hone Date of Observations 
School Address. AddI'e5$. Birth. of Co. 

St. Joseph's College. Secretary· 
WICklow. Main Street, Wicklow 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
De. 

Market Sq .. Wicklow 
Dunbur Road, Wicklow 
Abbey St., Wicklow 
Main st., W:::'U:,; 

4/ 8 /34 
22/12/ 34 

9/ 2/ 35 
11/9/34 
1~/( /25 Income? 

Item No. 5.- Coollattin·Tinahely Road. 

Proposed by Councillor J . J. McCrea; 
Seconded by Councillor W. Hammond: 
~e~clved-That wc approve of the draft mortgage from the 

COm!lESSlOners of Public Works in respect ef the lean for the reccn
structlOn 'Of the Coollattin-Tinahely Road and branches and direct 
that the seal of ~~e Council be affixed to the undert:1king to remiL the 
Instalments of tms loan, as well as of any existing loan, punctually 
at the dates at which they become due . 

Passed unanimously. 

Item No. G.-Turf Productie':l. 
The Council noted the following letter received from the Minl~ter 

for Lccal Gcvernment:- . . 

Office of the Minister for Local Government 
Dublin, C.8. • 

Dear County Manager, . 19 Nodlaig, 1947. 
The activities of the Oounty Council in connection with the 

production of turf will sh:Jrtly ccme to an end a:ld I would like t;) 
~ake this ·occasion to e.xpress my thanks to all those who were enga.ged 
10 the COl'nty Council's turf prc:iuctian campaign in the last seven 
years. 

At a time of grave crisis in 1941. it was decided to ask the 
Count:v Councils to engage in tm-f produc-ticn in order to meet the 
fuel shOltage caused by the red, ·ction of coal imports. This task, 
outside their or:iinary duties, was imposed at short notice 0 :1 local 
bodies that had no prior knowledJe or experience of turf pl'oduct:·cn. 
In many areas there Was no pI;ol of labour with trad;tional skill 
available. Yet. thanks to the co_operative spirit of the Cauncils. the 
energy .of their officers: "nd the skill.::f their workers, a creditable 

l'OductlOn programme was carried out from the beginning. In the 
first season, 600,000 tons of turf was sold by County Councils. of which 
400,000 was se'nt to non-turf areas, making close on 90% of turf made 
available for sale in those :1reas. 

In each subsequent year County CJuncils continued thejr e·:Iorts 
to allevia te a fuel ::hort :tge whie·h might otherwise have had serious 
consequences. Over 3t million tons of turf h:lve been produced, of 
which some 2i million tons ';\'ent to meet the needs of c-:mnties and 
cities which were without turf. At peak periods over 30,000 Vlorkers, 
including women and juveniles were employed in production. 

These figUl'CS testify to thp. magnitvde of t re 'York. The time 
is now approaching wh en it will be possible to relieve the G::unty 
Council of a responsibility placed on them in a time of nationai stress. 
When handing over these responsibilities to Bcrd na Mon:!, the 
Cotmcil can look blCk on a ta:k well done, notwithstanding many 
obstr.cles and setbacks. The Government appreCiates what h 2S been 
achieved. and I feel the ccnsion of the transfer should not Pa.\'s with
out expressing n~y t hanks to the County Engineer and his assistants, 
to the workers of all ranks who cut and saved turf under the Council's 
Schemes, t;) the office staffs and not least to the County Council and 
yourself as their chief executive officer for the part each tOOk in a 
successful achievement. 

YOUl'S ::;inc~rely, 

SEAN M~cENTEE. 
Item No. 7- Slaughter House Bye-Laws. 

Proposed by CounciUor W. Hammond; 
Seconded by Councillor H. J . Byrne: 
Resolved-That we hereby adopt the Bye-laws with respactJ;o 

Slaughter Houses, eto., as submitted to this Meeting and direct that 
the seal of the Council . be affixed to such Bye-Laws. 

Passed unanimously . 
Item No. 8- Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts. . 

Proposed by Councillor H. J. Byrne; 
Seconded by Councillor P . Ledwidge : 
Resolved- G) That no loan shaU be granted by th e COlmcil 

lmder the Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts where the market value 
of the house exceeds £~,OOO; (2) That 11';) loan to an amount greater 
than £1,500 shall be advanced in anyone case ; (3) That no loan shall 
be made whicb shall represent more than 75 % of the market value of 
the house; (4) That Loans advanced shall be repayable in not more 
than 35 years. 

Passed unanimously. 

Decision 
of Co. 
Council 
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276 The County Secretary submitted the following figmes giVing£ll~~ 
amount of half-yearly annuity for the repayment of a Loan 'Of 
a t 3% :- . £4 3 3).d 15 years half-yearly anmu.ty • . 

20 years half-yearly annuity £3 6 10! d. 
25 years half-yearly annui.ty £2 17 l~ d. 
30 ye::trs half-yearly annmty £2 10 91d. 
35 ye::trs half-yearly annuity £2 6 4.d. 

No, 9- Ballyknocken and ValIeymount Sew~rage Sch~me, 
Item The following report from the Cotmty Medical Officel of Health 
was submitted to the Counc.iJ:-

WICKLOW COUNTY COUNCIL, 

The County S'ecretary, 
Courthouse, 
Wicklow. 

Public Health Section, 
County Home, 

Rathdrum. 
5th December, 1947. 

BalIykllocker: and Valleymount Sewerage Scheme, 

A Chara, b 1947 b t I I have received your letter of the 4th Decem er, a ou 
the above-named Schemes. . . 

. I originally reco!!lmended these sCh.ernes owing to the proxl'!llty 
of the villages to the new lake, as I consldered that they would le.sen 
the danp'er of contamination of the lake. . , 

If °the arlvisers tc the Dublin Corporation consld.er tha~ untreateQ 
sewage from these villages is not hable to contammate the IJ.ke, I 
think that both schemes might be abandoned. ~ 

There are only some four or five inhabitants of BaIlykn ocken I 
who could afford to instal the aPl?liances, etc., necessary .to connect 
t o a sewage scheme without hardship, and there are 'only elgh t houses 
and a school in Valleymotmt. . . 

If my suggestion is adopted, revision of the prlOnty list 
unnecessary. 

Mise, le meas, 
Signed: G, p, G, BECKETT, 

is 
~ 

I 
. COlmty Medical Officer of Health, ~ 

Proposed by Councillor p, P. O:Reilly ; ) q f-t }t ~ J .A ~ 
Secondep by Co~mciI!or J, O'Rel1!y ; /1 . , VV tf/l./ -

Resolved-That it is th e 'Opinion of the council t tyit ~he 
Sewerage Scheme at Ballyknocken should remain on the ~riority ~lst, 
and be proceeded with. . 

As an amendment it was 
Proposed by COlmcillor H. J. Byrn~ ; 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. J .J. HlCkey : . 
That a census be taken of the persons who Will undertake to 

connect with the Sewerage Scheme at. BallYkfn oCkde~t:a~e~h~!~~eg~rs 
A vote having been called for, It was oun 

preseniN v~~~~~og~w~HE AMENDMENT: Cotmcillors w,. H!tmmond, 
J. J. Metcalfe, H . J . Byrne, P . Ledwidge, and ~r. J. J. 'HICkeY~5. 

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT: Counclllors,J. J. McGlea •. P . 
C th - T Brennan T D ' P Doyle B. Fan'ell, P. P . O'Rellly, J. 

~ke~ty, Y,w.' Lawless, ' J , . E~erett, T .n. ; C. M. Byrne and Joseph 
J acob-l1. t 

The amendment was declared defeate~ by eleven votes agains 
P P O 'R iIl"'s motion was declared to five in favour, and C~lUncillor . ' e J 

carried on the same votmg. . 
Item Ko. 10- Premises at Market Square, Wicklow, .t-

The County Secretary read the following let~er ~ro~e t~~d Dt~P~he 
ment of Local Governmen~, Custom .~o~~' t~~lb~~n~ C~mmittee of 
proposed pmchase of premises occuple ) 
Agriculttu'e :-

DEPT. OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, 

L.23156/ 2/47 . . 

Cust'Om House, 
Dublin, 

31st December, 1947. 

A Chara, f tb 10tb instant regarding the 
With reference to your letter 0 e C ·ttee of Agricul-

proposed purchase J,f bPr~~~se~~~~t:~efO?°'t.~~l g~~~nment to state 
ture, I am dlr~c~e y have been adduced which would warrant any 
~~t~~.~fo~~~h~~ele~~:~n already expressed in the matter. 

Mise, le meas, 
N, DE PAOR, 

a. s. RunaL 

The Secretary, 
Wicklow County council. Committee of Agriculture I 

The Council directed that t be COlmty 
be informed or the Department's reply. 
Itcm No, ll- Estimates for Year 1948/ '49, . date for th e 

The Cou~ty Secretary stated th~~t~h~ett:;~:~~¥ The ordina.ry 
Estimates Meetmg w<:~ld be MO~~dY' Monday 9th February. 
meeting 'Of the COunCil would be e on ' . uestion 

The Council decided to consider at the nex~ Meetmg the q 
of appointing a Committee to examine the Estimates. . in the 
Item No, 12-Expenditure on Assistance and Health ServICes 

years 1945/ 46 and 1946/ 47, . aotual 
, b ·tted figw'es showmg the 

The COUolltu· Managel su ml ear 1946/ 47 in respect 
amoun~s expended ~n bf.he Jee:I~~1 li:~~~6es ana~J explained the ~'easons 
of ASSistance and u .IC " .... . xces; of the amounts ol'lgm ally 
why expenditure was mctu Ie" m e 
provided, . . . . ~ - f 

Re<olved.-That we hereby authorise expendlture ).l1 exce~5 0 
the amo~ts provided in the Estimat~ for the year .ended 31st March, 
1946, in respect of the CouncTs serVlces as follows .

He:tlth Ch'lr~es 
Public Assistance Charg~s 
Ge_~eral Purposes Charges 
l?acsed un·J.nimously. 

£2,7113 
oS 7,Cu8 

£ 100 

1 7. 
8 5. 

1. 

Prcposed b;y' C'ouncillor P. McCarthy. 
Ser·Jnded by COlmcillor W. Lawless. . 
Re;,oive:!-Th:.t we h~reb: anther;ce t~e eX1)end,:tl~'e 

£9H. '.15. 6d. in excess of the amount provIderl m tte Estl.n~te 
the year ended 31 st March, :947, in l'e:;!Ject of He"lth Se,'v'ces. 

Pa:::sed l,~a::1imous :~/ . 

lItem No, 13- Housing of Mine Werl,ers. 

I 
The County Secretary SUb:n~' ted the folh:-',ing memoran t 1nl 

of t~le ~:scu::s.ion between represent iV~f c.f ~ianrai Teerant and tl'..c 
Council s officIals m r egard to the p OV1SlOn or houses fer Mine Werk
el'S at A lOca :-
MEMORANDUM OF DIBCUSSION WITH REPRESENTATIVES OF 

MIANRAI TEORANTA. 
M,'. F. O'Kclly, Managing D:r etar, and Mr. Wilson, :!!:ngim;er, 

Mianrai Teol'anta, atten ded the Cou cil's effice on Mo!!:'ay, 15th Dec., 
1947, t o meet the County Mana~er C'ounty Secretar~ and County 
Engineer , in regard to t):1e Quest:on of the pl'ovision of houses for 
Mine workers at Av·oca. Mr. O'Ke y stated that the Comoany in
tendorl to c·!trry out extensive exp oration work at. Avoca. If the 
exploration work showed that the Mineral deposits at Avoca were 
substanthl, the Mines would be ve 'y greatly extended :md a large 

Istaff of workers would be employe. Should the explorat;':m work, 
however , not produce satisfactory results, which was un!il,ely, the 

IMines at Avoca would be closed. The Company requirej the services 
of aeout sLx key-m en in eonn~ction with the work, and desired to k.r:.::v.' 

lif t te Council could assist the 'Company. In regard to the provision 
of houses for these men , the C unty Man ager stated th':lt the matter 
Ihad been discm:sed at the mee ing of the County CounCil, and tbat 
the Coun cil was anxi'ous to as 'st the COI!l!)an y in anything w~~:ch 
would lead to the developmen t t he Mining Industry at Avoca. He 
pointed out that there was not, ormally, a great demand for houses 
in the Avoca r district, &nd that if cottages were provided for tne 
ICompany's employees it might b difficult to obtain tenants for suoh 
cottages should the mine!; be ab ndon ed, particularly in view of the 
Ifact that an economic rent \l(ould h ave t o be charged for such houses. 

After further discussion, i was agreed that an enquiry b~ 
addressed to the Depar t!11en t of Local Government, as .to whether the 
grant 'of £275 per house, under the new Housing Act, would be made 
available to the Council in respect of the erection of these houses for 
the Company's employees. The Company would give an undertaking 
t hat the houses, if erected, would be rented for a period of at least 
Ifour years, and tn at should the Mines at Avoca be abandoned, and 
the h ouses no lon ger required, the Company would pay the County 

ICouncil a grant sufficient to en'lble the Council to let the houses at 
Ithe usual rent for Agricultural LabolU'ers' o:Jttages. An enquiry was 
Ito be made from t he Depar tment of Local Government, as to whether 
the housing subsidy would be given in respect of these houses if rentej 
at a later date to agricult ura l labourers. 
, The Company agreed t.o obtain a suitab!e site for the houses, 
&ee of charge to the Council, and to investigate the possibility of 

having the houses erected jn the vicinity of Redcross. 
The Counfj' Secretary stated· that a letter had been addresszd 

to the Department of Local Government on the questi'on, but no reply 
h'11 yet been received. Messrs. Mianraj 'reClanta had requested the 
observations of the Cotmty Engineer in regard to the selectio:l ef 
suitable sites for the houses. 
Avoca Garda·;' Siochana Station, 

Proposed by C0uncillor C. M. Byrne; i . ~ 
Seronde? by C9ilncillGr W. Lawless : ' ~ I ~ .-v 
Re~olvec-That we hereby acozpt the dedicat:on to th p' I;::: 

~ervice of th~ strip of grounJ, adjoining the prolJcsed n e c.rc::l 
E arracks at Avoca, and measuring 246ft, x 6.n., shown colo 'ed blL e 
ancI pink on the map submitted by be Comm:ssi:nel's of Public Works. 

Passed unanimously. 
r:.c~:l'cmenl of Accountant. 

The County Secretary read the foHowing lettEr addressed to the 
C~lairman and members of the County Council by Mr. Wolahan, 
fermer County Account.ant:-

To: the Ch:tirman and Me:nbers, 
Wicklow County Council. 

Gentlemen, 

A1'd na. Gl'eine Terrace, 
Wick10w. 

Srd Jan., 1948. 

My long ter m in your offices comes to an en~ to-day. 
It is fitting that I should take this opportunitl' to th:mk each 

and all of you fm' your kindness and friendship dUl'i~g "our men'beJ'_ 
ship. Ionly wish I could also cenve} 1ire:ctly to all th& members of the 
successive Councils of the last 48 ~ ears my grate~u. thanks for the 
fair dealings ex;.>erienced durin" thai ' long period. 

I wish to thank yeur present County ManJ.ger (Mr. Flanner~') 
for his kindness . and courtesy to me: Similarly, to t/l::mk yorr foc'mer 
County Mana~er (Mr. Hea)y), with ',1,1hom I was so long a£socir-te:l: 
also your County Secretary (Mr. Br;:tngan>, whose kindness and con
sideration has made my work a pleasure. 

To the C::unty Enginzer (Mr. O'Byrne) ::md his staff, as weil 
as to the former COlmty Surveyor (Mr. Gallagher ), an1 to al l my 
cc Leagues of the ::ecl'etari::ll staff of both Wicklow an{l Rathc'l LID 
off!ces, I have nothing but the warmest feel ings ef grJ.titude for ;"teil' 
tmiailing kindness, cc'operation and understanding on all occas:'::l~s. 
Wishing each and all mRny happy years. 

I am, gentlemen , 
Yoms Sincerely, 

L. WOLAHAN. 
The members of the Council paid tributes to Mr. Woloh::ln's 

efficienc·y and courtesy during the period of his · long service \,:' ith 
the Council. 

The Oounty ManJ.ger stated that on hi.s c ,r:n beh." and en 
behalf 'e!' the members of the sta.ff, he wished to be associated with 
the tributes paid to Mr. Welohan. 
Read tc· Glen of Imaal. 

The County Secreta.ry read the following letter. which had 
Leen addressed to ti1e COU!lty Engineer by the Dep :.~ __ nent of Defencz. 
in l'e"'ard t o the application fOl' a Grant fr0111 that Depart 11en': for 
'the l~pair a.nd improvement cf the road [rem Whitestown Brid~e 
to the Glen of Imaal:-

3/ 3967. 

Depar tment of Defence, 
Parkgate, 

Dublin . 

A Cb~tth reference to your letter of the 4tb November, 1947. relative 
to th e ublic road leading from Whitestown Bn dge to the Glen of 
I m:aal f am directed by t he Minister f or Defen~e to st~te tha~ h~ 
ould ' not a\!'ree that militarv traffic b ad made thiS read excessIvel) 
~angerous ,,"to the public. Militar y w'.ivers have been prol~erlr tra~e.~ 
and are adequately skilled and experienced 1)1 the h an dlm g of t eu 

vehicl~. am also to sJ..Y that the Minister cannot a~cept the contention 
hat h ea ' and unusua l expenditure in th e repalr and ~amtenance 
~f < t he r~d is necessitaLed by reason of its use by mil itary ~ra:ffic, 
The amount of such traffic represents a relatively smJ.ll proportlO!l ~f 

, otal traffic on th e road, and much greater damage h as, I.t IS 
~~~U:ht. been caused to the. road surface by the very heavy velucles 
of fuel cont ractors and hauliers who use th e road, 

- . --~ ... - - ~ • - - ~ '!... - • -_....... -
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278 In the above circumstances. therefore, while the Minister agrees J 
that the road is badly in need of rec'Onstruction and repair, and th~l 
It wauld be desirable also ta ease same bends an it 'which are of a~ 
dangerous nature, he c<msiders that he would .'lat be justified in 
offering any cantribution towards the cast of the executian 'Of these 
works. 

Caunty Engineer, 
Wicklaw Caunty Council, 
Ceurt House, Wieklow. 

Mise, le me as, 

Propased by Oouncillor J. J. Metcalfe; 
Secanded by Cauncillor B. Fan'ell: 

Runaj,. 

Resolved-Re carrespondence with the Department 'Of Defence, 
by this Council concerning cost of maintenance 'Of Raads Nas. 321 
and 325 (Whitestawn to Glen of Imaal) , we beg to sta~e their reply, 
dat~d 5th January, 1948, is not in accardane~ with the facts, which 
are:-

1. Fuel cantractors have nat and do nat use these raads extens
ively-no turf haulage; 

2. Military drivers have been involved in a number 'Of accidents, 
and are the chief users far military purpases 'Of those raads, / 
which we state are extremely dangerous to traffic, particularly 
on accOlmt of narrown~ss and dangerous bends. 

The County Cauncil, therefare. request the matter be recon
sidered with a view to having some grant from this Department made I 
available. 
Remuneration of Rate Collectors. I 

Passed unanimausly. 
Councillor P. McCarthy inquired whether any communication I 

had been received from the Irish Rate Collec-tors' Associatian in regard I 

to the remuneration of Rate Collectors. I 

The Caunty Secretary stated that an aoplication for the revisian I 
of paundage and banus payable to Rate Collectors had been received. 

The Oouncil directed that this matter be placed on~~enda 
for the next Meeting 'Of the Council. Cauncillor J. Ev • I 

asked that C'1rtlculars be made available of any remune' id 
to Rate Callectars by the Council in addition to their p . age and 
bonus an rate collection. The Cauncil also requested that particulars 
'Of amounts callected in rates in 1939 and 1947 be submitted at the 
next Meeting. 
COUNTY MANAGER'S ORDERS. I 

The County Manager undertoak to investigate matters l'J,ised I 
..£>y _~he members ~ oannection \vith r epairs to cottages, etc. 

!.~'" . ••.. 

J I 

The Meeting of Wicklow Caunty Council was held in- the Cauncil 
Ohamber, Courthouse, Wicklow, at ll .. 30 a .m. an Monday, 9th Feb- I 

ruary, 1948. 
The following members attended:

Councillor J. J . McCrea, Chain11an. 
Councillors P. McCarthy, W. H~mmond, Patrick Doyle, B. Fan'ell, 

J. J. Metcalfe, P. P . O'Reilly, John O'Reilly, R. J. Byrne, Peter Led· 
widge, J. J. Hickey, M.D.; Ed. Byrne, Liam 0 Laaighleis, J. Everett, 
T.D.; C. W. Hudson, Joseph Jacob. 

The County Ma.nager, Mr. M. Flannery, was in attendance. 
The Caunty Engineer and Assistant Engineers J. P. Caffrey, 

P. J . Faley, R. L. Fan'ell and M. C. Kerrane were alsa present. 
Apalogies far inability ta attend were received fram Councillar 

T. Brennan, T.D., and Councillar C. M. Byrne. · 

BUSINESS: 
1. To canfirm and sign Minutes 'Of Meeting held an 12th January, 

1948. 

\ 

2. Ta autharise the affixing of the Seal ta the Mortgage from the 
Cammissioners of Public Warks. in respect 'Of Laan far recanstruc- ~ 
tion of the Caollattin-Tinahely Raad. r 

3. Ta cansider letter, dated 22nd J anuary, 1948, fi'om the Del' I • • _ 
ment 'Of Lecal Gavernment in regard ta the Lacal Governm £(.IV 
(Sanitary Services) Act,. 1948, and determinatian 'Of area . 
charge. • 

4. Arrangements far the payment 'Of a.llawances .ta Natianal H lth 
Insurance beneficiaries. 

5. Ta receive a repart 'Of the results 'Of the Examinatians far Clerical 
Officers and Clerk-Typists, held in January, 1948. 

6. To cansider the fa1lawing Notice 'Of M'Otian standing in the name 
cf Cauncillar H . . J . Byrne:-

" I give natice that I , 'Or some 'persan act ing for me, will 
move at the n ext statutary meeting of the Wicklow Caunty 
Cauncil that in the Schalarship Schemes in Secondary a.nd 
Vacatianal Sohaals, and in University Schalarships Schemes 
the means test be amended as fallaws :-Poar Law Valuatian 
ta start at £200 and rise by £10 ta a final Paar Law 
Valuatian 'Of £230. The Incame to start at £500 by £25 ta 
a maximum 'Of £575." 

7. To cansider letter fram the Irish Rate Call ectal's' Association, 
. Wick law Branch, in regard ta poundage and banus to Rate 
Collectars. 

8. Ta fill vaca ncy on Newcastle Old Age Pensi'ons Sub-Committee. 
9. Ta cansider resalution frbm Mayo Caunty Cauncil requesting that 

the upkeep 'Of Main Raads and Mental Hospitals be made a 
natianal charge. 

10. Ta cansider resolutian fram Waterford Gaunty Cauncil request
ing that tr. e Agricultural Grant in respect 'Of emplayment allow-, 
ances be increased by 100 per oent. 

11. Ta cansider letter fram Department of Lacal Government indicat
ing that the market value limit 'Of hauses far '.vhich a Laan 
undet:, the Small Dwellings (Aoquisit ian) Acts may be made is 
£1J50. -

12. 1"'0 cansider procedure far examinatian 'Of Estimates for year 
1948/ 1949. 

13, Inquiries arisin~ aut of Caunty Manager's Orders, 
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Item No. I- Minutes. 

The County Secretary stated t)lat the Minutes of the Meeting 
held on 12th January, 1948, had . not yet been, receil/ed, from the 
Printers. . :. . 

The Council agreed to ~djourn considerat~on of the Minutes to 
the n ext Meeting of the Council. 
Item No: 2-Coollattill-Tinahely Rc-ad. 

Proposed by Counpillor W. Hammond; 
r. 

. Seconded Py ,Cpupcillor .1. J . McCrea: . . , , 
Resolved-That our Corporate Seal be affixed, to the -Deed ' of 

Mortgage of this date now read, whereby security ' is giv,.n . to th e 
GOinmissioners of Publio Works , in Ireland for the repayment · of the 
'sum of £4,000 proposed to b~ advance'Cl by them to us 'undel: tlw 
Lecal Governmertt (Ireland) Act, 189.8, etc. ' 

, PaEsed lmanimously.. 
Item No. 3-Local Government (Sanitary Services) Act, 1948. . 

The County Secretary read the fo:lowing letter received from 
the Depal'tment of Local Government in regard to the Local G'overn
ment (Sanitary Services) Act, 194-8:

Department of Local 

Circ. No. L.10/ 48. 
. LOCAL GOVERNMENT (SANITARY 

Government, 
Custom. House, 

Dublin. 
27th January, 1948. 

SERVICES) 
A Chara, . ACT, 194'8. 

. I am directed by the l,Viinister for Local Government to state 
t.hat he proposes to ma~e an Order under Section 3 of the above
mentioned Act, bripgin:5 into opention a~ fwm 1st April, 19.48, the I 
provisions of Secti';)n 50 of the Act, WhlCh relate to the general 
expenses and special expenses of a rura.l sanitary authority. Under 
these pl:ovisions p'Dwer, the ' exercise of which ' is a function reserved 
to the elected body, is given to the sanitary authority to apply. to the 
Ministel' tor an Order fixing a special area of charge. If the power I 
is not exercised by the Council, or if no order ~s made by the Minister, 
the expenses of all s~r..emes will be chz.rged on the whole of the 
(;;)unty health district. 

The operation of these proVlslOns wEl necessitate a change in 1 
the procedure to be followed this year in regard to the prepara~ion 1 
ef the estimates of lo::al authorities, and the terms ef the latter 
[.ection should acc-Jrdingly be taken into consideration and brought 
befere the elEcted body ~t an ear,y date. All expenses incurred or to 
be incurred . should te levied as general expenses in the coming 
financial year, except in any case in which the local authori~y deqi.des 
to apply fer an Onler fixing a special area of charge and the Minister 
makes an Order accordingly. 

. .' Special consideration Ehould be g.iven by' the Council . to ~very 
Echeme in respec·~ of \ihich an area of charge Order on a restncted 
area has been made. If the Ceuncil decide, by resolution, that all 
expenses should be treated as general expenseE, no furtqer action 
need be taken; but if it is decided 111 any case that specIal 'expenses 
s!;all continue to be cl:arged on a restricted are:l, .it. will be necessary ~ 
to apply to the Minister for a fresh Order. The MiDlster, as a general 
rule. would ;favour all the expenses Ol the sanitary autho:'ity being 

A further commlnication will be ad:iresEed to you in due course 
treated as general expc nses. I 
in regard to the commg into operation cf the remaining porti0TJos 0 ~ 
the Act. ' 

Mise, le meas, 
To: The secretary ef each County Council. J. GA VI 

The C01JDty Mana(;er. Cunta. 
Proposed by Councillor P. Mc-Carthy; 
Seconded by Councillor J. Jacob: 
Resolved-That we hereby cQ~rm our Reso~utio Feb., 

1945, and agree that the expenses of sanitary services should be 
treated ' a:;; general expenses :lnd charged over the County Health 
District. 

Passed unanimously. 
Item No. 4- Payment of AHowances to National Health Insurance 

Beneficiaries. 
The County Manager explained to the Council the provisions of 

the Social Welfare I(Substi'tutive Allowances) Order, 1948, under 
which im;;tructions were given to arrange for the payment of allow
ances to National Health Insurance beneficiaries. Owing to the 
suspension 'of the payment of benefits by the National Health Insur
anee SOCiety conseq,uent on the strike of clerical staff employed by 
the Society, it was necessary to make arrangements to avoid hardsh'o 
to the persons entitled to Insurance benefit. The County Council, ~s 
Public Assistance Authority, would be obliged to give assistance to 
Such persons, and the provisions of the Order enabled the Council 
to make payments to National Health Ins1)rance beneficiaries and to 
obtain recoupment of the full cost. ' . 

The County Manager stated that the Local Government Officia:s' 
.Union had' m, ade a protes,t to the Mirn, 'ster fer Social Welfare in regard I 
to the Scheme and a deputation ;from the Union had been receive:i 
by the Minister. It was undel'st{)od that the Union, having turther 
conSIdered the matter, agreed that officers o;f the Counoil would carrY 
out the terms of the Order under protest. 

Following a discussion, it was ' 
Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson; 
Seconded by Councillor W. Hammond: 
Rysolved-That we approve of the continuation of the payment 

of allowances to National Health Insurance Beneficilries for a period 
of a further month until the next monthly meeting of the Council. 

Passed unanimously . . 
Item Ne'. 5-Examinations for Clerical Officers and Clerk/ Typists. 

The County Secretary reported that examinations were held in 
the month of January for Clerical Officers and Clerk/Typists. 

Seven candinates presented themselves for the Clerical Officers' 
Exar,n~I\aFion and the following four candidates qualified:- -' 

Miss Nuala Keelty, Newtownmountkennedy; I 
Miss Elizabeth B. Murphy, Whitec-hurch. Glynn, Co-. Wexford; 

, Mr. ·Bnan Gormley, 29, Benburb St., Dublin; 
Mr. John Clarke, Ballyknocken, Rathdrum. 

Six candidates sat for the examination for Clerk/ Typists and 
one candidate qualified, namely, Miss Angela Nolan, The Coppice, I 
Rathdrum, 

Particulars of the mark$ obtained by the Candidates a!: the 
examinations are set out hereundet':-

i', I 

--

Name of 
Candidate ' 

CLERICAL OFFICERS' EXAMINATION. 

. 1 400 / 400 1 600 400 400 1 400 I 400 1 400 I 400 1 2600 
Nuala Keelty .. 301 330 1 240' 285 260 1 220 r 1 1636 
ll;liz. B. Murphy 265 I 280 1 280 240 205 235 1 1 1 1505 
Brian P. Gormley ·270 345 1 245 230 210 I (35) / 1300 
.John 'Clarke .. 200 / 170 I 240 201 180 195 ' 1186 
Rosaleen T. O'Neill (176) 255 240 (143) ('.35) 225 I I 896 
Andrew Doyle . .. /(160 ) 165 1(155) (66~ {135) 165 645 
Brigid C. Gerrard (',170) 1 (135) 320 (1301(130) 1 1 (75) 1 625 

I' 
CLERK/ TYPISTS' EXAMINATION. 

'P 
~ ' 'P bD 

Name of 0$ Q~ 

t:n 
.,., 0$'-

Candinate 'aid 'P.!:: 
p. 

't:l .S C,) OlOl 
MOl Q ~ f::o. 9~ g~ 0$ ~ Ol 

0$0$ 

.!:: 
,... 

.!:: S M $~ H 

:§~ 
...., ~ .~ 

.,.,bD So ~ M Ol .!:: a2 
0 ~ bO ~ $0 SO E-< 

M .c ~ ;.. O~ 0 
H rn E-< fil ~ a: 0 E-< 

1 300 1 700 1 700 1 300 1 300 1 300 I 200 12600 
Angela P. Nolan . . 170 450 1 434 195 . 144 188 1581 
Mary Comer .. 178 300 1 637 ) 120 (80») (65) / /1380 ' 
Mary Mason . . (96 ) 280 1 539 128 (83) 1 122 1 1248 ~ • AI./ 
Fr~nces M; Doyle 162 350 / 420 130 (76) (25)' 11113 ' ~-
Bngld S. 0 Connor 150 (200 ) 455 174 (43) (90) 12 
Margaret Pearse 1 (127) 1 280 1 322 (65) 1 (35) (25) I l 'i'1J ~ 

?he County Secretary stated that he had been informedflby "the 
De~artment of Local Governme~t that an examination for Clerk
tYPISts would be held by Wexford County Council during the coming 
month. It was understood that a large number of applications. had 
been . recelve?-, apd it was suggested that the Council might avail 
of thIS exammatlOn for .the purpose of filling the remaining vacanoies 
on the staff. 

The Council. decided that it would not be desirable to partici
pate m t~e Examma.tion to be held by Wexford County Council, and 
that a fUl ther exammatlOn should be held by the Council at a later 
date. 
Item No. 6-Secondary and Vocational Schools' Scholarship Schemes. 

Propo~ed by Councillor H. J . Byrne; 
Seconaed by COJ1Dcillor Dr. J. J. Hickey: 
Resolved-That, subject to the approval of the Minister for 

Educatl(:~n, we hereby fix the following conditions in regard to means 
of candidates to apply to Iutw-e scholarship Sohemes for Secondary 
and VocatlOnal Schools and Universities:-

, " Competition for these Scholarships shall be confined to can-
dldates whose parents or guardians-

(a) Occupy agricultural land the annual Poor Law Valuation of 
of which does not exceed:-

(j) £200 in the case of families of three children or less 
(ll) £210 in the case of families .of four ohildren or less . 

(~ii) £220 in the . case of families of five children or less .. 
(IV). £230 111 the case of families of s.ix children or more. 

(b) D~nve an ~nnual income from all sources not exceeding:-
(1) £500 m the case of families of three children or less 

'(i!) £525 ~n the case of families of four children or less: 
(~ll) £550 ~n the case of families of . five children or less. 
(IV) £575 m the case of families of six children or more. 

Passed unanimously. 
Item No. 7- Rate Collectors' Poundage. 

The County Secretary read the following letter received from the 
Irish Rate Collectors' Assooiation, County W~cklow Branch:-

8th January, 194P 
A Chara, 

At a recent meeting of the above Branch, it was deCided, in vie' 
of the present high cost of living and the increased expenses incune 
by Rate Collectors in the. carrying out of their onerous duties, t 
~'equest the County Councll to recommend the County Manager t 
mcrease the remuneration payable to such Collectors to the followin' 
scale, viz.: 

A basic pOl:ndage at the rate 'Of Bd. plus a bonus of 2t d. , subjec 
to compliance with the following conditions:- . 

1. ~d. for lodgment of 75% of First Moiety and Arrears b~ 
30th September. . 

2. !td. for lodgment of an amount equal to First MOiety and 
Arrears by 15th November. 

3. ~d. for l'Odgment ot 65% of Warrant by 31st January. 
4. ~d. for lodgment of 95% of Warrant by 31st Maroh. 
5. ~d. for lodgment of 97~ '10 of Warrant by 31st March. 

I would be grateful, accordingly, if you would be so good as 
to place this letter before the next meeting of the Council for their 
kind consideration. 

'K. J . Brangan, Esq., 
County Secretary, 
Wicklow. 

Mise, le meas. 
MICHAEL J. ROCHE, 

Chairman of Branch. 

. The County. Secretary submitted parti~ of the poundage 
Ipald to CollEctors m respect of 1938/ 39 Warrant and estimated pound
age and bonus payable on the Warrant for the veal' J.947/ 48. The 
ge~er~l rate in bhe £ in the year 1938/ 39 was Il / 8d., and the :;enera l 
ra.c 111 the £ fm' the year 1947/ 48 was 17/ 10d. As a result er the 
increase in the Rate Warrant the remuneration of the Collectors. by 
way ?f poundage and bonus, had increased by an average of 50%. 
The mOl'eases obtamed by the Collectors varied from a minimum of 
34% to a maximum of 71 %. Particulars of the proposed poundage 
and bonus scheme fDr the coming ?ear, being poundage of 7d. plus 
bon~s of Hd. were submitte6. to the Council. Pa:·ticulars were also 
avaIlable of payments )~ceiv€j by Col!ectors in re:::oect of Franchisc 
and Jurors' Fees. The only other remuneration r rceived by a Rate 
Collector from the Council was :1 receipt of £40 b\' Col :ec ~ ~r Thomas 
Fleming in respect 'Of his uuties as Insurance Brokor. 
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282 Proposed -by Councillor P. McCarthy; 
Seconded by Ccunciilor J. 0 Reilly : 

. That we recommend t .hat the Rate Collectors be 
rates of payment l'o those paid to Rate Collectors in 

As an Amendment it was 
Proposed by Councillor W. ~~mmond ; 

a'lc'.ved ~i~nilar I 
Co. Wexford. 

Seconded by Councillor Dr. J . J. ~ckey: 
That we defer consideration Of this applicCLt,(n to the Estima tes 

Meeting of the 00unciL ) 
A -vote having been called for on the Amend:r:ent, it was ·found 

that t he members preoent voted as follow8 :- I 
IN .. FAVOUR OF AMENDMENT: CovncLlors W. Hammond, B. I 

Far'rell, J. J. Metcalfe. P. P. O'Reilly, H. J. Byrne, P. Ledwidge, Dr. 1 
J . J. Hickey and C. W. 'Huds:m-B. 

AGAINST Tl'IE AMElND~NT: Counciliol's J. J. McCrea, P . 
McCarthy, P . Doyle, J . J. O'Reilly, Wm. Lawless, J. Everett, T D., 
and Joseph Jacob-7. 

The amendment was declared c:uried by eigl1t votes in favour 
to seven against, and when ;mt as a substantive Motio:l was carried 
by the same voting. 
-Item No. 8- Newcastle Old Age Pensions Sub·Committee. 

, The County Secretary read a l~tter from the Cleri;: t·o Newc'lstle 
Old Age PensiDns Sub-Committee forwarding a r:commendation for 
. the appointment of Rey. Patrick Crowe, C.C., as a member of the 
Sub-Committee in pl2.ce of Rev. Joseph O'Hare, who h ::.d been trans
ferre(\ to Rome. 

Proposed by Councillor J. Everett, T .D. ; 
Seconded by councHlor W. L awless: 
Resolved-That we hereby appoint Rev. Patrick Crowe, C.C., as 

a member of Newcastle Sub-Committee of County Wicklow Old Age 
Pensions Committee, to fill vacancy caused by the transfer of Rev. 
Joseph O'Hare. . 

Passed unanimously. 
Item No. 9- Main Roads and Mental Hospitals as ational Charge. 

The Council adopted the following Res-olutiqn received from 
Mayo County Council:-

" That we, the Mayo COlmty Council, request the Government 
to have the ' upkeep of main roads and Mental Hosoitals made a 
National charge because, in view of the extra heavy traffic that has 
been diverted on the main roads, we b~lieve that the upkeep of such 
roads as well as of mental hospitals should be the sole responsibility 
of the Government, as the ratepayers t hroughout the coutltry are 
tmable to meet the extra heavy demands with which they have been 
confronted. I /' 

. " That a copy of this resolution be forwarded to each County I ",~ 
_ Council in the state." r p 
Item o. 10-Agricultural Grant Emplc'7m ellt Allowance. \J\ f\/ 

The· Council adopted the following resolution .eceiv~ dam 
WaLerford GOlmty Council:-

" That . we request that the Agl'icuItw'al Grant re ect of 
employment allowances for the abatement of r ates be 'e sed py 
100%." 

Item No. ll- Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts. 
The County Secreiary read ' the following letter received from 

the Department of Local Governmen t:
Department of Loo).l 

H.2235/ 4B. 

Government, 
Custom House, 

Dublin. 
2Badh Eanair, 1948. Wicklow Co. Council. 

A Chm'a, 
With reference io your letter of the 19th instant on the subject, 

I am directed by the Minister for Local Government to state that it 
is proposed to fix the maximwn market value at £1.750 for advances 
under the Small Dweliings Acquisition Acts. 

Mise, le meas, 

The Secretary, 
Wicklow County Council, 
Comthouse, Wicklow. 

P. J. DALY, 
a.s. Runai. 

'The Council agreed that the figure of £1,750 as the maximum 
market value of houses for advances under the Small Dwellings 
Acquisition Act was reasonable. 

The County Manager stated thlt arrangements would be made 
fer inviting applications under the Act. 

Councillor H. J. Byrne stated that it "ould be nec-assary to 
arrange for the examinai;ion by the Council's Engineering Sta:.'! ut 
houses in course of erection, in respect of which moneys would be 
advanced by the County Council. He point~d out that other local 
authorities found that in some instances houses were · nJt constructed 
in accordance with the plans and speCifications originally submitted, 
:md would not have a market value equivalent to that calculated I(I.t 
the ti)'lle of the submission of the nlans. 

The County Manager stated that it .vas usual in the operation 
of a Scheme under the Small Dwellings Acquisition Acts. under which 
moneys were ldvanced, for the erectien of new houses, to make I 
payment of the LJan in instalments during the progress of the work. 
Not more than 50% 01 the value of the work done could be advanced 
in this manner. The~e advances would only be made after examin~· 
tion by the Council's Engineers. . . 

I t was agreed by the C:)uncil that it would be desirable f-or the 
Council's Engineers to inspect the buildings regularly dming the 
cOUl'se of construct ion. 

Item No. l2-Estimates. 
The Council decided to consider tbe Estim:ltes at the Estimates 

Meeting to be held on Monday, 16th February, 1948. 
The County Secretary stated that copy of the COlmtv Manarre

men~ (Re~erved Functions) Order, 1948, had not been received in ti~e I 
[or mc-luslOn on the Agenda for the Meeting. CDpy of the Order, 
tcgether with copy of letter received by the County Managel' from the 
Department of Local Goverrupent, hnd been circtllarised to the mem
bers ot the Council. 

Item NO'. l3-Inquiries Arising out of Co. Manager's Orders. 
Cottage Repairs.-Councillor J. Everett, T.D., asked that parti

culars be made available of repairs carried out to Councl! cottages in 
the Rathdrum DisLl'ict (including Wicklow and Rathnew) durina the 
previous six months, and giving the nature of the repail's anl cost 
of each work. 

The County Secretary stated that these particulars would be 
made available at the next ~~eting of the Council. 
. Public L~~htil1g.-Counoillor Dr. J . J. Hickey stressed the neces-

sity for provlClmg an additional DubIic light on the Bray-Greystones 
Road near Windgates. -

. C?unciIlor . P. Ledwidge expressed dissatisfaction in regard to 
difficulties expenenced by the Council in obtaining supply of electricity 
t o cottages, and suggested that the Council request the ElectrIcity I 
Supply B03.rd to receive a deputation on the subject. 

In this regard Councillor W. Lawless stated that he was unable 
to understand why it would co,st £46 10s. for the provision of service 
of electricity to ihe cottage occupied by Mr. ' Keddy, Kilcoole. Electric 
lighting was available in houses convenient to this cottage. . 

The Council agreed that the Electricity Supply Board be asked 
to receive a deputation from the Council conSisting of Councillors Dr. 
J. J. Hickey, P. Ledwidge and W. Lawless. 

Allocation of Cottages.-Councillor P. Ledwidge referred to the 
letting of cottage at Enniskerry, and stated that he was not satisfied 
with the· Doctor's recommendation in this respect. He considered 
that prior oJnsideration in the letting of cottages should be given to 
applicants who had resided some years in the district. He requested 
that the Doctor's reports on the appliclnts be made 'ava ilable at the 
next meeting of the Council. 

The County Manager stated that if the Council made a recom-' 
mendation in regard t-o the imposition of a residence qualification for 
the letting of cottages, he would have ' regard to it in the future 
allocations of oottages. 

Proposed by Councillor P. Led'Yidge; 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless: 
Resolved-That we recommend that a residence qualification of 

three years apply in regard to the letting of Council Cottages. 
I Passed unanimously . 

The County Manager stated further that if the Council wished 
he would' arrange for the examination of all applic·ations for cottages I by a Committee of the Cotmcil. . 

The Council agreed th 3.t this procedure would be most desirable. 
The County Secretary read a letter received by the Chairman 

from Mrs. Margaret MU1'l'ay, Doodysbothoms, Donard, applying for 
assistance. Mrs. MUl'l'ay :::tated that she attended to an old man, who 
was in receipt of the Blind Pension, and who resided with hel'. She 
had only the Widows Pension. 

Protective Clothing.- Councillor B. Fan'ell stated that protective 
clothing had not been issued to all workers empl-oyed in the Stratford 
and Baltinglass areas. 

The County Engineer stated that he understood that it }Vas ~ 
wish of the Council that protective clothing only should be jssued 
those workers who were in r egular employment o.f the CounciLI' e 
under look to investigate the case referred to by Councillor F!}rre1 

Dunlavill Gra,'eyard.-Councillor J. O'Reilly stated that he 
Graveyard at Dunlavin was very subject. to flooding, and that it would 
be necessary to have some drainage work carried out. 

The ASSistant County Engineer was instructed to submtt 0-
report on the matteF, 
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. f W' kl County Council was held in 
The .Estimates Meet~thg 0 ;iC~~W at 12 o'clock noon on Mon

the Council Chamber, CoUl ouse, 
day 16th February 1948. . 

, The following members were present. -. 
Councillor J. J. McCrea, Cha!l'man; 

. M C th W llammond Patk. Doy!e, B. Fan'ell, J. J. 
Councillors P . c a! y, . O'R'll 'H J Byrne Peter Ledwldge, 
Metcalfe P. P. O'Rellly, JOh~ B ,~~ · .YLia~ 0 Laoighleis, J. Evereltt. 
J. J. Hickey, M.B.;J Edwar Yl, dEon and Jos Jacob. 

APOlogi~Df~rCi!bi~l;'n:c; ~tt!d H~ere received . from Councillors I 
S. Dunne, T.D., and T. Brennan T.D. . ttendance 

Mr. M. Flanner~, countr~al'l~gert ~~~n~~ kineers P. J. Foley, 
The County 'Eng:ne.~Ur an d ~l~ a~errane were also present. 

J P Caffrey R. L. Farre an ., 
DEPUTATION. OF R~t~ WdO~KE~~~Cil that a deputation from road 

The Chairman m ~)lme e . more Quarries wishe-d to be 
workers employed at Kilpoole and "fad.rr~tat the men be heard before 
received by the CounCIl. He. sugge., e 
the Council deal with the Estlmates.. b half of the road work-

Councillor J. Everett, T.D., speakmg on ~wn of W'cklow wished \ 
el'S, stated that the men ~hO /eSlded ~~ ;~~ ~ad a complaint to make 
to be paid at the Urban ra le 0 dPay. the rock drill at Kilpoole Quarry. 
in regard to the man emp oye oIl: d from the County Engineer on 
He asked if reports had been receIve . 
these matters. d the following reports r.e'ceived from The County Manager rea ,. 
the County Engineer:- TY COUNCIL.' 

WICKLOW COUN Courthouse, Wicklow. 
16th February, 1948. 

County Manager. 1947/'48~Kilpool Quarry. • Re: Road Works, 
Dear Sir, . d 3rd instant a number of men 

I beg to report that <;>n Tues ay, ft their work and came 

I ( 

who were engaged at work m KiIPooIIQuar~~e were met there by the 
to my office a~ the Cour~ vous~ ~~:'~:~t the: demanded one of their ( 
Assistant Engmeer and m orm ck Drill in the Quarry. 
number should be eplployed .~n ~ebr~he town of Wicklow and work~ 

All these men were. resl en rks' there is no connection wit 
ing for the COUFlty. CounCIl or ~d ~~ista:nt asked the men to return 
the Wicklow D15trlct Councl . e . . sti ated 
t otheir work so that th~ matter m~g~t r~e ill;~ar~ myself and in~-

Qn the same evetnng, I wenf t~e men' and they confirmed toe 
viewed two spokesmen on behalf 0 The Compressor moves abou~ 
d.~and to which I could not agree. . m I have employed on ~ 
from quarry to quarry and .the worker who District. The mens' 
machine is satisfactory: he IS ngt fro~h t~: ~r~ird for the time d . g 
representatives also state that t ey w.S t offices and back t 
which th~. walke~ from . the Quarry °t .mIsSib1y. be granted. 
Quarry agam. ThIS, Of. cour~ COult~e~~ o~ accord even against d-

The men left their WOI' on I am aiways willing to go 
vice, and there was no necessIty ~o do. so, aso on the spot I then left 
to the quarry and investigate thel.r f11'1~va~J;;~all the men from Wicklow 1 
the quarry and I understand t~at a eI~t~~n as it stands at the moment. 
Town left their work and. tha\-15 the ~~ not possibly be tolerated, and I I 

~.~~~ t~tt~~et:~o~.~t~O~fc~~.~ workmen and older members of 
am sa 15 . f such procedure 
the group are not at all ill favour 0 f ·thf lly . I Yours al u , . 

J, T. O'BYRNE, County Engmeer. 

WICKLOW OOUNTY COUNCIL. 

County Mallager. 
Courthouse, Wicklow, 

16th February, 1948. 
Re: Cal'l'igmol'e Qual'lj'. 

Dear Sir, 
On Monday, 9th February, 1948. a number of men who are resid. 

ents of Wicklow Town left their work at Carl'igmore Quarry and wa!l«ed 
to my office at W'cklow and stated that they demanded a wag'€ equiva:' 
ent to the rate paid in Wicklow Urban District. / 

I informed the men that I have no authority to pay such a wage 
. and advised them to, return to the:r work. 

Th.:! men. were 'engaged by the County Council and have no con. 
nection whatsoever with Wicklow Urban District. The men informed 
me that they would not go back to work and on that informat:on I 
had to give instructions for the withdrawal of the Co. Council lorry 
which was employed in ca.rrying the gang from the town to the quarry. 
I understand that wme of the men did return to the work later wi th
out acquainting me, but arrangements had already been m'ade as re-
gards the lorry. , 

The pOSition at the moment is that work has ceased so far as 
these mfm are concerned. 

As an alternative, the men were asked · to go to K:lpool Quarry 
but refused to do so. I may say that we have had frequent trouble ill 
both Nilpool and Ca1'l'igmore Quarries, but only from those men who 
ar,e resident,s of Wickilow Town; no trouble has been experienced from 
men who are resIdents of the Country areas, and indeed, there are many 
of the' 'Wicklow townsmen who are Ilot in favour of this action. The 
Ganger ls frequently complain:ng to me regarding insubordination and 
difficulty in carryi.ng out th.:! work. ' 

Yoms faithfully, 
J. T. O'BYRNE, County Engineer. 

Councillor C. W. Hudson suggested that the men's complaints 
might be investigate'd by a committee of the Council with the County 
Manager and County- Engineer ,and it was agreed that Councillors 
Hudson, J. Everett, T.D., H. J. Byrne a.nd P. McCarthy should act on 
the Committ:!e wit hthe County Manager and County Engineer to 
meet representatives of the workers immediately after the Council 
Meeting. 

,
. p.roposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson; . 

Seconded by Councillor P. Ledwipge: . 
R-esoloved-That we hereby appoint the following members of the 

I 
Council as a Sub-Committee to investigate representations made by 
men employed at Nilpool and Cll.rrigmol'e Quarries. 

Councillors J. Everett, T.D ; C. W. Hudson, H. J. Byrne and P. 
, McCarthy. 
I Passed unanimously.. 

ProIilosed by Councillor J. Everett, T.D.; 

I Seconded by Councillor P. McCarthy: 
Resolved-That all workmen fro IV-t~e Urban District employed 

in the Rural Area be paid the Urban ra t·", of wages. while so employed 
and we request the sanction of Loca! Government Department. 

Passed unanimously. 
I Note.-Following the J;erminat'on of the Council Meeting the 
Committe,e' met and considered the complaints of the road workers. 

fIt was agreed to request the :;:anction of tne Minister to t·he payment 
lof workers residing in the Urban District at the urban rate of pay, 
I when employed a t Kilpool or Carrigmore· Quarries. 

The' men concerned agreed to return to work. 
ESTIMATES, 1948/'49: 

The Council c:;ns: dered the fol:owing Etatem3nt submitted by the 
County Manager in regard t~ the Estimates f<;lI' t~e rma . 'al ye'k 

1 ending· 31st March, 1949;,-- __ __ -:r 
I WICKLOW COUNTY COUNC1L. . 

Court~0\a.£e, Wicklow. 
7th Febl'uar.y, 194.8. 

To: The Chairman and Members of Wicklow County Council. . 
ESTIMATES FOR FINANCIAL YEAR 1948/'1949: 

Mr. Chairman a.nd Gmtlemen 
I E~ tjmates of) Expenses and Receipts for the year ending 31s t 
March, 1949, together with Table giving explanatory details, are at
Itached. 
~ The total expenditure estimated for the coming year is .. £562,359 

Receipts are estimated at· " £268,074 
The net amount to c·:, provided from Rates is . . £294,285 

The correspond:ng figures in the Estimates for the cUITent year 
were:-

Gross Expenditure .. £443.910 
Rec·3'ipts . . £195'071 
Net amount to be raised· from Rates . . £248,839 

The increase, theref-ore, in the net amount requiring tAl be met 
from Rates in the coming year is £45.446. The ra.t2! reqUired would be 
21s. 2d. in the £ , which ls an increase of 3s. 4d. over the present year's 
rate. 
COMPARISON OF RATES: . 

The rates in the £ 'proposed for 1948/'49 campaJ!e' as follows with 
tho::e lev··"d in the current year:

Rates 

Roads 
Pub:ic Assistance 

ental Hospitals 
Sanitary Services 

1948/'49 
6/ 2! d. 
5/3~I·d. 
2/ll{d. 
1/3t d. 

in the £ 
1947'/'48 
4/9t d. 
517{d. 
2/ 2d. 

LnereaE't! (+) 
Decrease (-). 

+ 1!~Jd. 
4d. 

+ 9! d. 

2/2d. + 4d. 
Health Services 
Housing 
General Purposes 

1/2t d. 
1/ 9:}d. 
2/ 6cl 

+ 1~d. 
+ 1 /0~d. 

21/ 2d. 17/ 10d. + 3/ 4d. 
In assessing the rates, however, balances have geen bl10ught into 

the accounts. The actual inc:·.:;ase for Gemeral PUJ:pose3 is equivalent 
to 3d., but last year there waz a cred.it balance in favour of th:s a c· 
count, which lleducecl' the rate assessed. ' . 

The actual amounts of the increases chaFgeable against the 
County Health Dist rict under each of these headings are :-

Roads '. . £17,227' 
Public AS3istance £5,066 
Mental Hospitals £9,483 
Hearth Serviees 
Sanitary Services 
Housing 
General Purposes 

£5 597 
£1,638 
£3Mi 

It will be noted that the former Health Charges Account has 
been replaced in tb::! present Est'mates by two new separate accounts, 
the Health Services Account and the Sanitary Sel'vices Account. 'Fhese 
changes arLie from the comi.ng into opera tion of the Health Act, and 
will be ,explained . in detail la ter m thIS Report. . .. . 

When submitting the EstiInates lru;t year I t was mentioned that 
the fu ture trend of costs could not readily be gauged 1101' was there 
any evidence that stability in price levels had_ been reached: Estimat~s 
are made out on the basis of infonnatlOll avallable at the tIme of their 
preparation, but actual costs ;n recent yeal's J::1ave been su~ject Lo un-

Ipredictab:e fluc tuations. It has not beel~ pos~lble at any tlme to fore
see the changes which may occur m Pl'.lce. l evels and lheu' resull.'l on 
the costs of the services for which the Council is responsible, 

I>uril>lg the war years large increases in the r ates levied were 
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286 avoided owing -to the fo:Uowing reMons:- 1 
(1) Shortage of Supplies; 
(2) Inability to carry out essential maintenance, repairs and. 

renewals; 
(3) Postponement of new works; 
(4) Stabilisation of Wages and Salaries (apart from the payment 

of Emergency Bonus . which WaS not made until the end of 
1943) ; . . 

(5) Use of all availab'e credits to reduce the actual rate reqUire-
ments. 

Moreover in the past few y·ears costs hitherto met by Separate 
Charges have been charged over the entire County Health Distl:ict :md 
they represent a rate of a lmost Is. in the £. .&gam st.eep :rises m costs 
occurred after rates had been determined. 

The margm between the rate struck and ·the rate which would 
have been represented by the actual expenditure :ncurred may be 
illustrated by experience in the year 1945/'46. The Estimates then sub
mitted would have required a rate of 153. 6d. in the £ . The rate re
quirements was reduced to 13s. 6d. by taking into account cred.its of 
£24 oeo. The actua.l rate struck, therefore, was not r.epresentatlve of 
the costs as estimated for that year. But it was ~ater found that the 
[lctual expenditure in that year subsant'ally exceeded the estimated 
Gosts. The total excess in expenditure over the estimates amounted 
to O\'.~T £18,000. Consequen tly the outlay in that year would be 
equivalent to a. rate levy of 16s. 8d. in the £. As already mentlOned 
[)uch incr'e!),ses in expenditure could not have .been foreseen; .they arose \ 
from causes outside the control of the CounCIl-they were a.most com
pletely attributable to the rise in commodity prices. In the past seven 
or eight years commodity prices haye risen by from 100 to 300 per 
cent. in many instances. SupplIes m some mstanoes may now be 
more eas:ly procured but the quality is often. i~ferior and the tendency 
to rise in prices has not been arrested. A stnkmg exampl~ of the e:trect 
of the altered conditions may be seen in the costs of heatmg and llght
ing for County Institutions. In 1938/ '39 the cost was about £1,400 ; I 
for the coming year it is estimated at £6,700. 

The greater part of the estimated in~rease for 1948/'49 arises under 
the headings of Roads and Mental HospItals; they account for 25. 2d. 
out of a total increase of 33. 4d. . 

The Council in the past two years has undertaken a ver.y. he~vy 
Roads programme for the purpose of overcoming the detenoratlon 
which r.esulted from the lack of maintenance from 1940 t? 1946 . . Apart .] 
from reconditioning it has been the object of .the CounCIl to raIse the 
standard of maintenance. In pursuance of . th::s pollcy· the County En- I 
gineer has recommended additional outlay, Wlt.h substantIal 9;£slStance 
from Governmerit Grants on th-~ County Roads m the. commg year. 
It will be evident that if it were not for the Grants wh!ch hav~ been 
made available the outlay on roads wou:d have had to be curtaIled or 
a very large addit:on to the fa te levy would have been necessary. . 

The Mental Hospital Demand has required an in?reased rate m 
each successive year. In 1938/'39 the net cost of thIS servIce .~as I 
£ 17,350; for the coming y.zar it i5 £44,708.. The. cost of thIS servIce 
would be very s.usceptible to changes m pnce levels. 

Public Ass:stance (which includes the upk~ep of the County In
"'titutions and treatment in extern hospItals) llkewl5e shows an m
~rease in expenditure of £5.066. In 19381'39 the cost was £49,366; for 
1948/ '49 the estimate is £80,347. . . ' I 

It is now necessary to give further detaIls of . the chalg·es 1.Jl the 
Estimates under the var:ous headings; and to mdicate .val'latlon~ be
tween the estimated costs for the coming year and those m tb e cm rent 
year. 
RrOADS:-

The gross expenditure on Main Roads is estimated at £111436' 
there are Receipts from State Grants of £90,130, which represent 50, 
per cent. Grant on an ou tlay equivalent to the average for the 5 years 
ended 3113/1946; 75 per cent. on first 10 per cem. over such average; 
and 90 per cent. on any additional expenditure. In the past two years 
the work of improving Main Roads has progressed favourably. 

For County Road . Repa'rs the estimate for next year. is £103,544. 
I t is intended if this expenditure be approved to brlng County Roads 
up to a higher standard. It is doubtful if GI'ants to a like extent will 
be available in subsequent years, and it was thought advisabl·e to avail 
of them. The Grant which m'ght be obta~ned for a gross outlay of / 
£103,544 is estimated at £62,735. 

It is were not for the additional assistance from State Grants 
the proposed expenditure on Roads would requ:re a I'ate of about 14s. 
5d. The rate as now estimated is 6s. 2!d. 
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE: 

The estimates under this heading include provis:on for mainie.mw.J 
ance of County InstitutiOns; the Dispensary Medical Servic.e; treat~ ; 
of patients in extern I nstitutions; Home Assistance; cost of mainta:n- I 
mg boarded-out children; supplementary allowances and food allow-
ances .to person3 in necessitous circumstances; provision of ar I 
for chIldren ; and supply of fuel to persons in receipt of Ho sist-
ance in the Urban Areas. A large part of the cost of Suppl entary 
Allowances, food allowances and footwear is met from Gov nment 
Grants. . . 

The cost of all the Public Assistance Services still tends to in
crease. Food and Fuel for the County Institutions show an increase over 
the present year. The contract prioes for foo dsupplies are higher now 
than a year ago. . 

Under the hading of Repairs a sum of £550 has been included to 
cover cost of much-needed improvements in the County Home. I! :s 
20 y.e-ars since any painting was carried out. In addition to painting I 
part of the Institution urgent repairs (plastering, etc.) to the Mens' 
Wards are required. 

Clothing and Bedding for County Inst'tutions show an increase 
of £3tlO. During the past six years there was difficulty in procuring 
supplies and it is now necessary to provide new clothing and bedding. 

The cost of maintenance in Extern Institutions :s estimated at I 
£7,400. Whilst it shows no change from the estimate for the current 
year the increase in the past .~.ght years has been marked. In the in- J 
tervening period the maintenance charges in Dublin Hospitals have in- I 
creased from 35s. and £2 2s. to an average of £3 3s. per week. I 

For instance to p...."Twns in their own homes the same amount is 
provided as in the current year., 

The cost of boarded-out children shows an irlcrease of £800. The 
allowances to foster parents were increased some months ago. 

The increase in the co.st of Med:cal Assistance is due to revision I 
of salaries of Medical Officers and Midwives (£2,600); and an increase 
i nthe cost of Dental and Ophthalmic services (£600). ' The Dental 
Service for Assistance cases has expanded i.n reoent years and services 
have bee narranged at various centres throughout the county. I 

The cost of Ambulances and other transport shows an increase 
of £850 of which £750 is intend·ed to meet the cost of a new Ambulance. 
Two of the five ambulances owned by the Council are not in Satisfac- \ 
tory condition, but having regard to the steep increases in costs of other 
services it was decided to provide only one new vehicle in the . coming 
year. 

The State Grant available in 1948/ '49 is equivalent to the former I 

Estate Duty and Medical and Educational Grants and the excess of the 
expen<iiture fOI' HIe coming year over the outlay in the current year. 
'Ple new gr~llt i~ e:1tima~~~ at £4,~22! 

MEN-;:'AL HOSPITAL: 
The Demand from Grangegorman Mental Hospita~ Committee for 

the commg year IS £45,835 as compared with £35,239 in the oresent 
year, an increase of £10,596. Furthermore, in the presen t year a Grant 
from State Funds of £2,500 was available but in the coming year the 
estimated Grant is on:y £1,127. The increa::e which reauires to be met 
from Rates, thel'o!'ifore, is £11.969. Formerly an annual. Capitation Grant 
was made to County COUncils to meet in pa.rt the cost of Mental Treat
ment. ThiEl Capi~a.tion Grant had alway::; been regarded as inadequate 
by local authontles. but under the system of computat'on pr·:'!'scribed 
under the Health Services (Financial Provisions) Act, 1947 a r educed 
Grant will be available in the coming year: The new Grant is based 
on the exu,;'.."s of the estimate in the coming year (1948/'49 over the es
timated expenditure for the present year (1947/ '48). It now appears 
that the est'mated expenditure of the Grangegorman Mental Hospital 
Committ.ee in the present year will be greater than the estimate for the 
coming year. The re.mlt consequen tly will be a saving to State Funds 
and an increase in the amount to be levied by the County Council. It 

l
is understood that the GTangegorman Mental Hospital Committee has 
mac.:; special representations to' the Department of Health in connec
t on with this matter. 
HEALTH SERVICES: 

The coming into operation of the Health Act, 1947, has 'resultea. 
in changes in the adn;rinistration of many of the Council's Services and 
in the charging of their costs. Former~y the Hea.lth ServiCeS i.ncluded 
Wat.er and Sewerage Supplies, Burial Grounds, the Tuberculos's and 
School Medical Service Schemes; Free Milk and Maternity and Child 
Welfare Schemes and certain other minor Public Health Servjces. A 
distinction is now made betwoon Sanitlry Services and Health Serv;ces 

I 
an dit will be noted that they are grouped in two separate divisioIl3 in 
the attached Estimates. The cost of the Health Services will be charge
ab:.e over the entire County, Le., including the Urban Districts The 
Sanitary Services now inc:ude onl ~T " amenity" services, viz.: Water 

I 

Supply, Sewerage, Public Lighting and Burial Grounds and their cost 
is charged to the Health District only as the Urban Councils provide 

I
s:milar services within their own area::;. Br'.sfl.y the Hea'th Servi.ces 
now will include ' what is known as the "Mother a nd Child Service " 

I (embodying Maternity and Chi'd Welfare, Schoo:s Medical Service and 
provisio nof Free Milk), and the prev.ention and treatment of infectious 

,disea-.ce. The prevent' on and treatment of infectious diseases includes 
the County Tuberculosis Scheme. The various itsms and their estimated 

IcostS a,re shown in the attached statemen~s. The Maternity and Child 
Welfare, and Free Milk Schemes administered at pr.esent by the Urban 
IDistrict Councils will be taken over by the County Council as from 1st 
April, 1948, and the Sanitary Officers (Sanitary Sub-Officers, etc.) em
ployed by the Urban Authorities will a:: o be transferred to the County 
Council. . 

A new system of providing State Grants towards the costs of the 
Health Servjces has been devised. At present one-ha~f the cost of the 
Tub~rculosis and School MedIcal Service Schemes is recouped by the 
State. In the coming year th e Health Service:: will be assi·;ted by the 
State in the fol'ow:ng man.p.er: An amount equivalent to the Grants 
payable in the present y.ear wi:l continue to be paid and in addition 
the increase in costs of the Health Services in the coming year over 

'

the actual expenditure in the pre&e-nt year will be recouped from State 
Funds. At first sight it migqt appeal' that any increase in the coming 
year's Estimates over the Estimates for the pre2ent year would be met 
Ifrom Government Grants. It is now, howeve.r, evident that the actual 
outlay in the pre::ent year on Health Services will exceed the pr ovision 
made in the current year's estimates. The excess outlay is almos t 
altoaether. asc~ibable t? the Tuben:qlgsis Schem.e, which will «Qst about 
~ifi)OO more than est:mated. This irlcreased cost is due to sub/lta:Ij.trjil 
mm'eases m the charges for patients maintained in extern s!lDato~ 
and hospitals and increased ou&lay -on the pr,ovision of food arl~ elo,nt
mg for patIents. The arrangements for supplying clothing, ped9'ing 
and extra food to persons receiv;ng treatment under tne Tub/!rctilosis 
Sch~me w~re introduced in recent years, and are being availJ!d of to 
an mCl'easmg extent each year. 

·It is' exp.ected that an ASSistant County Medical Officer of Health 

'

will take up duty in the neaT future. Provision alw h as been allowed 
fo ran addItional Pub1i.c Health Nurse. 

I 
The expend:tUl'e on the School Medical Service is expanding con

seqt:.:mt on increase in the number of inspections and in the number 
of school children being treated for defects. 

The costs of the Maternity and Ohil.d Welfare ' and Free Milk 
Schemes include provision for the services at present administered by 
Bray, Arklow and Wicklow Urban D strict Counci:s. 

Arrangements at present are being made for extensions and im
provements to the County Sanatorium at Rathdrum, and outline plans 
have b:::en prepared and submitted to the Department of Health. The 
extension will provide accommodat~on for extra beds and would bring 
the total bed compliment up to 54. Moreover it is intended to have 
separate kitchen, etc., facJities, and to have &sparate staff accommoda
tion so that the Sanatorium may be a self-contained unit, and aside 
from supervisiqn it will h ave no connection with the County Home. 
The provision of X-Ray and other equipment .will allow th.~ medical 
staff to prov:de certain treatment for early cases of the di<:ease which 
up to the pre,;ent time had to be procured in ext.ern irlStitutions. Some 
of the required equipment already has been ' procured. 

'Under .' the Housing (Amendment) Act 1946, the Council was 
, empowered to provide extra rooms to the households of !)ersons suffer
ing from Tuberculosis or alternatively to provide chalets. Since difficulty 
was experienced :n providing extra rooms (owing to shortage of mater
ials and difficulty in getting contractors to undertake the work) it was 
decided to construct a number of charets. Seven chalets have been 
designed by the Council's enginf.:::r!.ng staff an dare bei.ng constructed 
by the Counci:'s workmen and will be ready for issue at an early date. 
It is hoped to ·have twelve chalets constructed by the end of th~ present 
year. and the amount of £1,500 would cover the cost of about 30 addi
t 'onal chalet" in the coming year. Their construction. however, will 
depend on suffici,ent materia's and tradesmen being available. The 
cost of £1,500 is offset by a receipt from Government Grant of £1,250 
which includes Grant due on outlay in present year. 

Thus far exact details of the Scheme for providing maintenance 
aUowances to p~rsons suffering from tuberculosis and their dependants ' 
have to be rt!ceived, but, on the :nformati.on available, and after ex
amining the list of cases with the County Medical Officer of Health, it 
is estimated that the cost of the sp.ecial allowances will amount to 
£8320. The cost will be recouped in full from Government grant and 
accordingly a corresponding receipt is :ncluded in the Estimates. The 
Scheme presumably will be administered through the rusistance Officers 
and will entail extra work for the Council's staffs. . 

The amount of £209 for D:phtheria Imrr,unisation inc'udes the re
I quisite provision for the Schemes at present admini.stered by the Urban 
councils and which will be taken over by the County Council from 1st 
April, next. 

I 
The Government Grant for Health services is e<:timated at £24.908 

and other receipts are .estimated at £1350, leav;ng the net charge to be 
met from .Rates £14.491. Of the Grant of £24,908 the sum of £12,196 
represe~ts the cstimated excess of net eXIJenditme in 1948-'49 over 
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288 
net expenditure. in the .current year. ' This excss, however. includes a 
sum ~f £8,320 for special allowances to T.B. patients and their depend- I 

. ants to which reference already has be.en made. The balance Qf the 
;Grant is mainly made Up of Free Milk G~'ant; recoupme~t Qf one-half 
cost of TuberculosIS; School Med:cal ServIce and Matermty and Child 
Welfare Schemes 1 
SANITARY SERVICES: 

As already .explained the principal items chargeable to this new I 
Account are costs of Water Supplies, Sewerage, Public Lighting, and 
BUrIal Grounds. These cos~ include both maintenance and loan 
charges (for repayment Qf capital costs). There are no State Grants I 
prQvided towards the expenditure on the maintenance of these Services. 
It IS the practlCe, however, to make State Grants towards. the capital 
costs of new Schemes when they are being' undertaken. I 

The cost of maintenance of Water Supplies, Sewerage Systems 
:l11d Publlc Sanitary Conveniences show an increase of £500 in the 
coming year (the respective sums are £1,500 and £1,000), A substantial 
part of th's expenditure is accounted for by minor improvements and I 
adjus~ments to existing services. In the pr&ent year heavy additi.onal 
outlay was . necessary owing to flood damage to some of the services. 

Increased provision for Public Lighting has been made for the 
co~ing year.. Electric lighting recently was installed in Tinahely, 
ShIllelagh, KIlcool, Glenealy and Enniskerry and lighting by petrol I 
lamps was r,e.<:.tored in a number of villages. 

The sum of £5.485 under Loan Charges includes £400 in respect 
Qf new schemes which might be started in the com!ng yeat'o pl'elimin- I 
a ry Reports and Outline Plans have been prepared in respect of Wick
low Regional, Glenealy and Aughrim Water Supply Schemes. These 
are some of the major schemes proposed to. be undrtaken by the Coun
cil. The details of a number of other Schemes have been prepared, but 
alterations i nthem have been recommended by th Department Qf 
Local GQvernment. 

It will be noted that the receipts from Water Undertakings 
(£502) are very. lim:ted compared with the 'maintenance and capital 
repayment costs. It is to be expected accordingly that new schemes 
will result in further substantial increases in the costs to be met from . 
r ates T,hese amenity E,Sl'vices, however, are directly beneficial to a 
large section of the ratepaying commmuty and their costs as represented 
by the proportion of the total rate levy ass'gnable to them is relativ.ely 
small compared with the COE·t of social services such as Public Assist-

. ance, Health, Housing and Mental Hospitals. 
HOUSING: 

The total number of labourers' cottages at present own·ed and I 
maintained by the Council is 2,751. Of these 1,790 have been erected 
in the past 15 years. Most of them were built by Direct Labour and 
500 were erected in the period from 1939 up to. the present date-during 
a. period when housing construction was at a standstill in Qther rural 
a.reas. It is scarcely n,ecessary to. mentiQn the diificulties which this 
housing programme entailed in recent years at .a time when materials 
were in very short supply and the purchase of them required the pro-
curing of lic-ences and speCial permissions. I 

The CQuncil has decided to proceed with the erection of 460 fur
ther cQttages, which it is evident are urgently required to meet the 
acute shortag·e of housing which now exists. It is hoped that the Coun
cil will be in a position to acquire the necessary lands and start work 
on the erection of a number Qf these cottages in the, coming year. At 
pre::;:ent the Council's engineer:ng sta'ff is making preliminary arrange
ments for this work. 

In the present year, apart from Qrdinary repairs, a drainage 
:::cheme to relieve flooding of the cottages at Boghall. Bray, was com
pleted. Arrangements 'are being made for the installation of electric 
lighting in cottages in a numbel' of distrjcts. 

The net hQusing costs for 1948/'49 show an increase of £1,700 
over the estimate for the 'current year. The increases are ascribable 
to. salaries of office staff (not chal'ged in previous years directly to 
housing) £797; increase in loan charges £200; increase in insurance 
£400; Grants under Housing (Amendment) Act, 1948, £300. Under 
Section 19 of the Housing (Amendment) Act, 1948, the County Council 
i srequired to make Grants, varying from £25 to £40 according to type 
of hou~e for ten successive years to persons erecting houses which I 
comply with certain condit'ons. The State will recoup two-thirds of 
the costs of such Grant1:.. These Grants are applicable to houses erec
ted for letting. The foregOing sum of £300 accordingly has been in
cluded in the Estimat,e-s under this heading. 

The Housing Rate for the conling year is estimated at Is. 9ad. 
and this represents the ass' stance which the Council has to provide in 
order that labourer~.' cottages may be let at rents which would be 
within the capacity of tenants to meet. 
GENERAL PURPOSES: 

The net charges after deducting Receipts for General Purposes 
are charg·eable to Urban Districts £14,838, and chargeable to County 
Health Di$trict £24,347. The corresponding charges in the cm'l'ent 
year's Estimates were £13,404 and £22.433. I 

Town and Regional Pfanning.-A Prelim.:nary Survey has been 
made by the Town Planning Consultant and the sum of £250 is intended 
to cover the cost of next stage of the Scheme, viz., wbmission of Pre
liminary Report and recommendations and accompany:ng Maps. 

Scho)arships.-The number of persons to whom scholarships are 
payable will be greater in the com:ng year and in addition the allowances 
were augmented some time ago. The increase in the cost is £329. 

Fire Brigades.-The cost for coming year is estimated at £1,693 
as compared with £1,470 in the pre~ent year. A new unit with a seU
propelled Fire Engine has been provided in Dunlavin and Special Alarms 
Sy.;tems are being instilled in the important centres. 

Office AccommodatiOn.-Under the heading of Loan Cbarges there 
is provided a sum of £1,725 (£592 in current year). This includes 
£1 135 to meet half year's loan charge on tbe Capital cost of a new 
building at Wicklow which would accommodate the entAre Co.unty 
Council office ~taff including those at present at Rathdrum and would 
m zet the requirements of the County Library Service and Committee I 
of Agriculture. The division of the Council's staff between Wicklow 
and Rathdrum does not lend to facility or effic.:ency in administration. 
A Central Library is urgently required; at present the headquarters are 
tempQrarily located in Greystones. The cost of erecting suitable build
ings on the site of the present gaol (including demolition of that struc
ture) is est:mated at £35,000, The annual loan charges to rel?ay the 
capital cost in 25 years would be £2,270. 

Office Staff.-It has become increaSingly evident that the staff 
employed Qn the Assistanqe, Housing and ~e~lth ~ervices of the CQun
cil is not adequate to ensure effic:ent admum:tratlOn. In recent years 
there has been a continuous expansion in the Social Services. Supple
mental Allowances, Food Allowances and Footwear Schemes have been 
introduced in the past few years. The scope of the Tuberculosis Scheme 
has been progressively enlarged. The cQntinuous additions in the 
Council 's housing programme have also entailed extra work. It conse
quently is proposed to appoint an additional Staff Officer to w~om 
would be assigned duties in connection with the for.egoing Serv:ces. 
The additional cost a.rising from this arrangement would be £300. 

Engineering Sta.ff.-The estimates include provision for t~e ap
pc:ntment of a Chief Assistant to the County Engine,er. Havmg re
garq to th eexpansion in the services under his control in recent ye~s 
U i§ C9l'Willllfl;P th!J,~ ~\I!!~ at! apPOintment is necesSary. The COunCIl'S 

I, 

1\ 

, 
exp.:mdiLul'l:' on Roads and other works for which the County Eng,ineer 
is ·responsibfe is at present cons'derab:e and it is advisable' t hat satis
factory standards should be maintained, Furthermore a new housing 
programme has to be arranged and undertaken, Such an officer al
reaay has b::?en apPOinted in other Counties. The cost arising out of 
this appointment would be £700. 

Bank Intel'est.-Last year a sum of £1,500 was provided to' meet 
this charge. In the coming year the provis:on is £2,000 as the charge 
in the present year is found to be £1.910 . The credit's which had been 
available in former years, to mee t expenditure in the early part of the 
yea.r pending the collection of rat,e3 are now exhausted as they had 
been progressively applied towards reducing the rate levy. It has· in 
consequence been necessary to r,gsort to temporary overdraft from the 
Counc:l's Treasurer. The Intere3t Charge h as been further increased 
by delay in the r.eceipt of Grants from the Road Fund, This Interest 
Charge would be conSiderably reduced if instaJnents of Road Grant::; 
and Agricultural Grant were i~sued to the Council at earlier dates. 

Rat.es on Aglicultural Lan~.-In the reports OIr the Estimat.~s 
for the two preVious years compariSOns were given of the rates leVIable 
on agricultural land. The Agr:cultm'al Grant has been progressively 
incr.::ased from 1925. The total of such increases amount to over £2a 
millions. . 

Again there is give nfor your information a comparison of the 
rates levia ble in the year 1940-'41 with those resulting from the present 
esimate on an actual bolding of £51 Poor Law Valuat'Qn, 01). wItich 
two workmen are 'employed:-

Val. Val: 
Benefiting 

1940/'41 @ 
12/ 5d. in £ 
£31 13 3 
£5 16 8 
£1 5 4 

18 3 

Benefiting 
• :r94&1'49 @ 

21/ 2ct. in £ 
£55 0 9 
£12 19 0 
£13 0 0 

Gross Rate 
Primaty Allowance 
EmploymeI1t Allowance 
Supp:ementaTY Allowance 

Total Abatement 
Net Rates payab!e 

£20 
£25 
£6 

£14 0 3 
£17 13 0 

£20 
£2'6 
£31 £6 13 10 

£32 12 10 
£22 7 11 

I 
All items in the estimates now submitted for ",ollr consideration 

have been carefully checked and reviewed. .A!ny further details r·::?-
qu'red will be readily supp1ied. ' . . . 

I de.;;ire to take tms opportunity of expressing my appr.eclatlOn 
of the co-operation 3)nd assistance which has \Jeen a~0rded to me by 
the men:lbers of the Council during the past year. 1t IS regretted t hat 
it is necessary to submit an Estimat~ ~ec0Ininending an :ncrease ID 
th erate leVy but having regard to the CIrcumstances under WhICh the 
Council's services have to be administered such an increase has been 
unavoidable. 

M. FLANNERY, , 
County Mana fr. 

Yours faithfully, ~ 

The following letter nom ttie Irish Farmei's' FeClerat:on \v·as re'~d: 
THE IRISH FARMERS' F'ELiERA'TibN. . iF' 

K. J. Brangan ,Eeq., 
Co. Secretary, 

Springfielfi., 
KIibriae, Wicklow. 

13tn iFebruaq, f948. 

Co. Wicklow Go. Council, Wicklow. 
Deal' Mr. Brangan, 

On behalf of the members of the Irish Farmers' Federation I 
have been dir·:::cted to ask yQU to kindly have this letter g\ven to the 
Chairman of the County Council before the Est'mates Meeting begins 
next Monday: I am directed to enter a strong protest against any in
crease in the Rat·:,s for 1948/ '49 on the fol~owing grounds:-

Farmers' prices have been pegged down for years past and stEI 
are while we have been burdened with increa.:€d rates and increased 
wages on several occasions during the past number of years. The extra 
grant towards relief of rates on Agricultur I land has gone to meet :n 
part the increased wages of farm workers, w 'was really a g-rant to the 
workers and of no extra benefit to the farmer. Wlii)e Parl'l1ers' prices 
are t:.ggged dawn. it is only reasonable and juzt that there should be 
a limit beyond which Rates could not be increased. 

As food production i.s of vital im.portance to the nation, and any 
increase :n the farmers' cost Qf production such 2S mcreased rates 
means money from the vital wook of food production, we fE,::?l that the 
members of the County Council will give careful conSideration to these 
matters and defer all increased expenditur,,, 6n items that can reason
ably be postponed of which there are many in the liSt of estimates. 

We also consider that to.o much a.t t-en tien 's given to main roads 
\Vhi~.:;> county roads in mountain areas ·are neg·lected. 

We also consider it unfair that C.LE. which had the valuation 
reduced wme years ago on Railway property, is now al:owed to tear 
up our roads with their lorries while nQt {laying 'rates for same roads. 
We earnestly request the Cha'rman and mempers of the Countv Coun
cil to have the proposed Estimates drastica'ly reduced ·and give the 
farmers a chance of producing food. 

Yours faithfully, 
ELIZABETH F. BOBBETT, 

County Secretary. 
MENTAL HOSPITAL COSTS: 

Councillor H. J. Byrne [ uggested that the CouncH a.sk 'for an 
inquiry into the costs of Grangegorman Mental Hospital. The costs 
of the maintenance of thi~. institution had -: ncreased alarm1ngiy in 
r ecent years. ' 

Councillor J . Everett, T.D., stated that as a member of Grang.e
gOl'man Mental Hospital Board he wished to inform the Council that 
the estimates for the Mental HospItal h ad been presented t{) the Board 
and .examined by them in detail. The increased cost-s were due J?rin
c:pally to jncreases in costs of fuel and food. Representatives of W,.ick
low County Council on the Joint Board had opposed the adoption of 
'the &timates, but were not i·n a pOSition to inGlicate where savings 
might have been made. He pointed· out that the treatment provided 
by Grangegorm.an Mental Hospital was the best of its kind ,in ·Europe. 
I The County Manager stated that fu;l deta'ls of the Estill1ates had 
been furnished by the Chief Clerk to the BQard, with the Demand on 
the Council. He gave particulars of the increases in costs of various 
commodities between 1st April, 1939, and 1st October, 1947. 

Councillor H. J. BYl'ne stated that the .increru:e in the cost of 
beef frQm 65s. lld. to 154s. per cwt. of mutton fl'Qm 725. 4cl. to {l61s. old. 
per cwt., and of farm expenses by 228.67 per cent. seemed disproportion
ately high. 
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290 Proposed by Councillor H. J. Byrne; 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. J . J . Hickey. 
Resolved-That we request the Minister. for Health to make an 

inquiry into th e adbnol'ma,J increase in the costs of Grangegorman and 
Portrane Mental Hospitals. 

Passed unanimously. I 
The Council decided to exam J.ne the EEtim ates for the l'emaining 

services b efore finally dec:ding on the amount to be provided for roads. 
Assistance. - Having examined the Estimates for Assistance, 

Health, Housing, Sanitary and General Purposes Services, the Council t 
directed that the following J.tems be excluded:- . 

(1) P rovision for Chief A&istant County Eng.:neer ; · I 
(2) Provision for an addit ional S taff Office~' in Assistance, Health 

and Housing Sectiom; . 
(3) ProviSion of £400 for Loan Charges on new Water and 

Sewerage Schemes; I 
(4) Provision of £1,135 for half year's Loan Charges for the con

struction of new offices. 
The County Manager po:nted out that the appointment of an 

add itional S taff Officer in the Rathdrum Offices was essential if the I 
work in these offices was to be maintained in a satisfactory manner. 
He gave particulars as t o how work under these Services had expanded 
in recent y·ears. 

Roads.-Following a discussion in regard to the amount to be 
prov:ded for roads in the coming year the Council agreed that apart 
from provision for contributiorui to Special Grant Works and the pro
vision f or the construction of a Bridge at Sheanna, all items of im
provements to Main and County Roads should be ck.aferred. This would 
involve a reduction in th e provis;on for Main Roads of £2,040 and for 
County Roads of £1 486. 

Proposed Councillor H. J . BYl'ne; 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. J. J . Hickey: 
That we provide the Same sum for County Roads Repairs as 

provided in 1947/'48 (Namely. £57,653) and allow the provision for 
:..v.rain Roads as submitted in the Estimates. 

As an Amendment, it was 
Proposed by Councillor P . P. O 'Reilly; 
Seconded by Councillor B . Farrell: 
That we allow the provision for Roads as submitted in the Estim

ates ,less £3526 under the Heading-Special Works. 
A further Amendment was proposed by Councillor W. Hammond: 
That we reduce the Estimate for Repairs to County Roads by 

an amount of £40,000. 
Councillor W. Hammond later agreed to withdraw his propolOal. 
The Amendment in the name of Counc:Ilol' P. P . O 'Reilly was 

t hen put to the Me.eting, and it was found that !.he Councillors present 
voted as "follows:-

I n Favour: Councillors P . Doyle, P. McCarthy, J. McCrea, 
B. Farrell, P. P. O'Reilly. J. Everett. TD .; Joseph J acob- (7). 

Against: Councillors W. Hammond, J . J . Metcalfe. H. J . Byrne, 
P. Ledwidge, Dr. J . J. Hickey, Ed. Byrne, Wm. Lawless, C. M. Byrne, / 
C. W. Hudson and John O'Reilly- (lO) . 

The Amendment was declared defeated by 10 votes ~.gainst to 
seven in favour, and COunCillOl' H. J . Byrne's motion was declar;fod " 
carried by th·e same voting. 

The amendments made by the Oouncil reduced the Pl'opo, I' 
from 215. 2d. to 19s. 10d. in the £. 

Proposed by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey; 1:.\ . 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless: ~ 

Resolved-That we hereby confirm and adopt the Est~htes (Form 
E.!) n ow submitted to us as amended, and determine the Rates in the· 
£ to be levied in the County by means of Poor Rate for the servic·" oL 
the financial year ending 31st March, 1949: 

Name of Service 
(a) Road Charges 
(b) PubEc Assistance Charges 
(c) M:mtal Hospi tal Charges 
ld) 'Heal th Charges 
(e) Sanitary Charges 

Rate in the £ 
4/ 11!d. 
5/ 3! d. 
2/ 1}ld. 
1/2td. 
1 /2~d. 

If} Housing Charges 
(g~ General Purposes Charges 

No. in Separate 
Charges Register 

VII 
LXIV 
LXII 
LXI 

SEPARATE CHARGES. 
Narr.e. Part:.culars and 

of Separate Charge 
Vocational Education 
Wicklow Harbour 
Rathdrum Union Loans 
Baltingiass Union Loans 
Rathdrum and Wicklow Joint 

1/ 9d. 
2 1 5~d.. 

19/ 10d. 

Rate in the £:, 
5d. 
Hd. 

! d. 

Burial Ground !d. 
Passed, Counc:llors W. Hammond and C. W. Hudson dilOsenti.i1g. 
Proposed by Councillor Dr. J .. J. Hickey; 
Seconded by COlllcillor W. Lawless: 
Resolved-That we hereby, in accordance with the Estimates on. 

Form E.l and the Valuation Lists. do det-ermine the amounts to be 
demanded from each Urban District Council i nrespect of the financ:aL 
yeal' ending 31st March, 1949. as follows:-

Roads 
Public Assistance 
Mental Hosp'tals 
Health Charges 
General PurpoEes Charges 
SeP1lrate Charge!; 

, 
Passed. 

Arklow 
£1,233 19 0 
£2,792 6 0 
£1,486 14 0 
. £562 4 0 
£508 11 3 
£272 6 0 

£6,856 0 3 

'Bray 
£5.394 14 0 

£11933 6 0 
£6;354 0 0 
£2409 0 0 
£~,169 1 0 

£28259 16 0 

Wicklow 
£1084 0 0 
£2,454 10 0 
£1306 13 0 

£492 14 0 
£430 12 5 
£238 0 0 

£6.007 3 5· 

I hereby certify that at the Estimates Meeting of Wlck:pw County ' 
Council held on 16th February, 1948, the Council. did by Resolution 
adopt the &timates of Exp·:mses set forth at Tables A, B, C. D and E, 
and did also by Resolution determine in accordance w; th the said Es
timates and R ates set forth in Column 13 of the Tables C and D to be 
the Rate3 in the Pound- to be levied for tbso several purposes speCified 
in the :mid Estimates for the financial year ending on the 31st March" 
1949. 

(Signed)-J. J. M~CREA. Chairman. 
«;ountersigned)-K. J . BRANGAN. Secretary. 

Copy of Table Explanatory of the Estimates as circulated to the 
members of the Council and showing the amounts adopted by the
Council i sattached hereto. 

, 

WICKLOW COUNTY COUNCIL. 

Table Explanatory of the estimates for the local financial year 
er,d'ng on the 31lOt day of March, 1949. 

JU)AD SERVICES Amount Estimated. 

To which Urban F rom which Urban 
Purpose of Expenditure Areas part.icipate Areas are exempt 

Est'mated Adopted by Est:mated Adopted by 
by Manager Council 

Ordinary Road Works: 
IRepairs 
Improvements 
Loan Charges 
Contingencies 
Special Gra nt Works: 
Road Fund 
Other State Grants 
Othcr Purposes: 
Salari~, etc of County Engineer and 

Assistants 
Travelling Expenses of Co. Engineer 

and Assistants , 
S alaries and Travelling Expenses of 

Temporary Engineers 
Salaries- C:erical Staff - County 

Engineer 's Office 
Retu'ing Allowance - Ex County 

Surveyor 
Print:ng S tationery and Advertising 
Omce Equipment 
Postage and Telephone 
Stamp Duty-Paying Orders 
Road Openings and Reinstatements 
Miscellaneous (inc. EL. Claims) 

lWAD SERVICES 

Nature of Receipts. 

by Manager Council 
-----

£ £ £ £ 
111,436 111,436 103.544 57,653 

3,540 1,500 5,871 4,385 
9Ml'1 1.576 1,853 1,853 

500 500 500 500 

8,0000 8,0000 8,0000 8,0000 
-- -- -- --

1,655 1,255 2,918 2,918 

300 200 1,400 1,400 

900 900 

924 924 

507 507 
80 80 290 290 

50 50 
135 135 135 135 
110 110 110 110 
500 500 50 50 

25 25 450 450 

£128,364 £125824 £126,995 £79,618 

Amount Estimated. 

To which Urban 
In which Urban 

Areas do nol; 
ArealS partiCipate partiCipate 

Estimated ' Adopted by Estimated Adopted by Manager Council by Manager by 

Road Fund-Maintenance Grant 
Road Fund--Other Grants 
Other Receipts: 
Estate Duty Grant 
Contribution of cost of Public Works 
Insurance Brokers Commission 
Road Openings and other refunds 
M iscellaneous Receipts (inc. refund 

of Insuranee Claims) 
Prop. of salaries and Travelling Ex

penses of Co. Engineer and As
sistant Engineers chargeable to 
ASSistance, Healt h and HOUSing 
Services. 

Recoupment-salaries and Travel
ling Expenses of Temporary En
gineers 

Refund of Road Fund Bonus 
Sale of Tar Drums and Materials 
Weighbridge Receipts 
Ra..il.way Overbridges 

£ 
90,130 
8,000 

70 
500 

20 

977 

100 
120 
40 
50 

~ ,lOO 007 

£ 
90.130 
8,000 

70 
500 

20 

727 

100 
120 
40 
50 

£99,757 

Council 

£ £ 
62,735 28,317 
8,000 8,000 

600 600 
60 60 
50 50 

I 

525 525 

2,159 2,159 

450 450 
160 160 

25 
\ 

'45 

£74,764 £40346 
WICKLOW COUNTY COUNCIL. 

Explanatory Table of the Estimates for the Financial Year ending 
on the 31st March, 1949. 

FUBLIC ASSISTANCE. 

To which Urban Areas Contributs 

DISTRICT INSTIT.UTIONS: 
Salaries, Wages, etc. 
Superannuation 
Food, Drink and Tobacco 
Farm Expenses 
Furniture and Hardware 
Washing and Cleaning 
Medicines 
Medi~al and Surgical Appliances 
HeatIng and Lighting 
Cloth!ng and Bedding 
Repairs and Upkeep 
Loan Charges 
Miscellaneous Institutional Expenses 

Total for Dis~rict Institutions 

Assistance in Extern InstitutiOns 

BOil1E ASSISTANCE: 
Assistance in Cash to Aged, Infirm, 

etc. 
PJ'Ov:isional Assistance to Unem

ployed. etc. 
Spec:al Food Scheme (Government 

Grant) 
.supplementary Allowance (Govern

ment Grant) 
Footweal' Scheme (Assistance Re-

Cipients) 
Footwear Scheme (Contributory) 
Boarded-out Children 
Salaries of Assistance Officers 
Retiring Allowances 
Fuel Scheme and Other Expenses 

Total for Home Assistance 

Estimated by 
Manager 

£ 
8,235 

285 
9,250 

300 
200 
170 
700 
650 

5,580 
750 

1,050 
1,125 
700 

£28,995 

7400 

18.600 

3,000 

4,312 

6,041 

350 
1.200 
4,000 
1,950 

148 
882 

£40,483 

Adopted by 
Council 

£ 
8,235 

285 
9,250 

3'00 
200 
170 
700 
650 

5,580 
750 

1,050 
1,125 

701) ... 
£28,995 

7400 

18,600 

3,000 

4,312 

6,041 

350 
1,200 
4,000 
1,950 

148 
882 

£40483 

I 

----
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292 
To which Urban Areas Cont ributsl 

Nature of Expendit ure 
Medical Ass!stance (otherwise than 

in institutions) 
Salaries of Dispensary Medical Offi-

cers, Midwives and other staff 
Superannuation 
Medical S.upplies 
Loan Charges 
Repair and upkeep of Dispensaries 
Denta land Ophtha!mist Treatment 
Miscellaneous Expenses 
Total for Medical Assistance 

OTHER EXPENSES : 
S a laries and Wages of Office staff 
Salaries Engineering, Lega l and 

Analy~t 
Superannuation 
Print ing, Stationery and Advert,is-

ing, etc. 
Rents, Rates and Insurance 
Postage a nd Telephones 
Ambulance ServioS' and other Trans-

port of patients 
Coffins and Burials of Poor Persons 
Registration Birth, Deaths and Mal~-

r iages 
Fees for Certification of Lunitics 
O ther Miscellaneous Expenditure 

Total for Other Expenses 

Gross Tota.J of Expenditure 

Estimated by 
Manager 

£ 

12,140 
400 

1,400 
40 

730 
870 
200 

£ 15,.780 

1,026 

629 
62 

600 
250 
400 

2,450 
450 

• 250 
lOO 
200 

£6,417 

£99,075 

PUBLIC ASSIt'TANCE. 

RECEIPTS. 

Adopted by 
Councii 

£ 

12,140 
400 

1,400 
40 

730 
870 
200 

£15,780 

1,026 

598 
62 

600 
250 
400 

2,450 
450 

250 
lOO' 
200 

£6,386 

£99,044 
-= 

I 
. I n wh ich Urban Areas participate 11 

' ' 
Estima ted by Adopted by 1 

NatUl'e of Receip t : 

REPAYMENT OF ASSISTANCE : 
I n respect of Mainten ance in In -

stitutions 
In respect of Home Assistance 
GOVERNMENT GRANTS : 
Health Act, 1947 
Assistan ce in kind-Special Food 

Allowances 
Supp~ememtaTY A:lowances 
Footwear Scheme (AS5istance F.j3-

cip:en ts 
F ootwear SCheme-Contr ibutory 
Ren t s of Dispensary Residen ces 
Sale of Farm Produce 
Farm P roduce consumed by) Jin-

m ates of County Home 
Ambulance Eire 
Oth er Miscellaneous Receipts 

Total Estimated R eceipts 

Manager Council 

£ £ 

3>930 3,930 
150 150 

4,122 3,961 

4,312 4,312 
4,531 4"531 

175 175 
-600 600 
198 198 
200 200 

350 350 
70 70 
90 90 

£18,728 £18,567 

MENTAL H OSPITAL SERVICES. 

Nature of Expenditure : 

Money supplied to Joint Committee 

Nature of Receipt: 

Grant under Health Act, 1947 

To which Urban Areas Contr ibute 

Es timated by 
Manager 

£ 
45,835 

Adopted by 
Council 

£ 
45,835 

I n which Urban Areas participate 

Estimated by 
Man ager 

£ 
__ ._1,127 

HOUSING SECTION. 

Nature of Exp enditure : 

Labow'ers Acts: 

Sa:aries 
Retiring Allowances 
R em uneration of Engineers (Por

t ion) 
R em unerat ic!l of Law Agent (Por -

• tion) 
Rent CoLectors Poundage 
Cottage R ep airs 
Loan Charges 
Insurances 
Rates on Cottages 
Other Labourers Acts Expenses 
Small Dwe'lings Acquisition Acts 
G rantts under Ho~ing (Amen~-

ment) Act, 1948 

T otal for oH using Charges 

Nature of Receip ts : 
Laboul'el'3 Acts: 
Rents of Labourers Cottages 
Housing Subs'dy 
Other R eceipts 
Small Dwellin gs Acquisition Acts 
R ecoupment by Stat,e of Grants 

under Hou~ing (Amendment) 
Act, 1948 

F rom which Urban 
,exem pt. 

Estimated by Adopted by 
Man ager Council 

£ £ 
797 797 
83 83 

1,568 1,443 

188 188 
1,800 1,800 
4,000 4,000 

44,000 44,000 
626 · 626 

5,548 5,5.48 
74 74 

100 100 

300 300 

£59,084 £58,959 

19.298 19.298 
18,000 18,000 

80 80 
100 100 

200 200 

£37,678 £37,678 

I 

\1 

HEALTH SERVICES. 

To wh ich Urban Arps Contr ibuts 
, Nature of Expendi tur e 

Sala:ries : 
Co. Medica l Officer of Health and I, 

Ass',stant Co. M.O.H: . 
Di:.t l'ict Medica l Officers 
Publia Hea:th Nurses. , 
He?.1 tl;1 Inspector, S anita,ry rnspec-

tor, Infant Life P rotection Visi- ! 
to 's and Shop Acts 111spectOl's 

Office Staff 
Analys~ (Proportion of salary) , 
Retiri):)g_ Allowan ces and Gratitu t ies 
Mothe:.r; a.nd Child Services : 
Maternity a ll d Ch 'ld Welfare , \ 

Schemes 
Schools Medical Services 
Free Milk Schemes 
InfectiGus D iLeascs : 
T uberculosis : 

Coun ty San atorium: 
Oth.er Sanat:Jria and H o::;

pita:s 
Dispensaries 
Grant.s . under Houf;ing I 

(Amendment) Act. 1945 
Maintenance of 'persons suiIerin:,:;

from Infectious D 'sease 
Ven ereal. Disease '. 
Oth er 'Expenses: 

No~ification of Diz~ase 
Va ccination Acts 
Di', i.-tifection 
Rej)~'3.c~J;llent' af C'ot1lii1g a nd 

12edding 
Diph th eria Immunisation 
P atho'o:s' cal Examinations, et c . 
SupervLs.'iIln frf Food and Drink 

WIder Health Act, 1947 
MidlWives Act 
Oth er Expenses: 
T ravelling Expenses of Co. M edical 

Officer of Health and Assistant 
an d Public Health Nurses 

P r intin g, S tationer y an d Advertis-
ing . 

Po~tage and Telephones 
Insurance Premiums 

Estima ted by Adopted by 
M an ager Council 

£ 

2,061 
926 
690 

1,267 
' 1,112 

25 
23-; 

760 
1,29'0 
2-,5.50 

6,173 

8 245 
3,050 

1,500 

8·320 
330 

20 
36 
70 

82 
209 
129 

10 
100 

870 

600 
30 
40 
20 

£40,749 

£ 

2(06t 
926 
690 

- 1,267 
. 887 

2.fi 
234 

760 
1,290 
2.550 

6,173. 

8,254 
3,OQO 

1,500 

8,320 
330 

20 
36 
70 

82 
209 
129 

- 10 
100 

870 

600' 
30 
40 
20 

£40,524 
r ;'W!lAnOO", 

HEALTH SERVICES. 

RECEIPTS. 

To which Urban Areas Contributs 

Nature of ' Receipt 

1 Gran t under Hea lth Act, 1947 
Grant under Hous:ng (Amendment) 

Act, 1946 
Repayments by Patients 

Estimated by 
M'anager 

£ 
24,908 

. 1,250 
100 

£26,258 

Adopted by 
Council 

£ 
25,092 

1,250 
, 100 

£26,442 

WICKLOW COuNTY COUNCIL. 

Explanatory Table of the Estima tes for the Financia l Yea r ending 
on the 31st March, 1949. . 

SANITARY SERVICES. 

I Na ture of Expenditure 

I 
Salaries : 

IOffice Staff , 

I 
Caretakers: . 

Wa ter and Sew.e'r age Schemes 
Dumping Grounds and Sani~ 
tary Conveniences 

Buria l Grounds 
Engineering . Staff-proportion of 

Sala ries and Travelling! Ex
p'enses 

1 Analyst-proportion of salary 
Water Supplies, Sewerage Syst,ems 

I and Public Sanitary Conveni-

From wh ich Urban Areas a re 
,exempt. 

Estimated by 
Manager 

£ 
678 

1,180 
835 

1,J.76 
25 

1,500 
296 
6QO 

Adopted by 
Council 

£ 
395 

1,180 
835 

1,082 
25 

1,500 
296 ' 
600 

ences-Repairs and Maintenance 
IDumping Grounds Maintenance 
Burial Grounds Maintenance 
Public Lighting 
Loan Chargeos: 

1,757 
,75;9-

L~ 
/Afo 

Water and Sewerage Schemes, etc. 
Burial Grounds 

5,485 
580 

08 I 

58 
Oth er Expenses 

Nature of Receipt: 

Wa ter Under takings 
Buria l Fees 
Miscellaneous 

225 225 

£14 337 £ 13,560 

SANITARY SERVICES. 
RECEI.t::TS. 

~~~~~--~-------
. I n which Urban Areas par t icipate 

Estimated by 
Man ager 

£ 
502 
250 
25 

£777 

Adopted by 
COW1Ci! 

£ 
502 
250 
25 

£777 
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294 GENERAL PURPOSES: ~ - -.- Amount Estimated 

To which Urban From which Urban 
Areas Contribute Areas a;.re 'exempt -

Pill'll O:::>~ of Expenditure 
Est'm a ted Adopted by Est'mated Adopterr hy 

Money supplied to County Commit-
by Man ager Council by Manager Council 

tee of Agriculture 
Public Librar ies 
Town and Region al Planning Acts 
Tourist Development 
Scholarships: 

Secondary 
University 

Other Purposes: 
Salar ies and travelling Expenses 
Cost of R ate Collection 
Irrecoverable R ates, Discounts and 

Remissiop.s 
Tramway Employees Pensions 
Pensions Late Union Officers 

La.te R.D. Council's Officers 
Co. Offioers 

Franchise and Jurors Lists 
Valuation 
Legal Expenses 
Coroners and Inquests 
Postage and Telephones . . 
Stationery Pr' n t ing and Advert lsrng 
Assessments: . 

(') Locai Authol'it ie.s. (Officers 
and I!!mployees) Act 

( H) Local Authorities (Combined 
Purchasing) Act 

( tii) Neutrality (Wa1" Damage to 
. Pr onertv) Act 

,All' R a,: d Precaution.s Act 
F ire Brigades . 
Acqubtion of Derelict Sites ' 
Drainage of Land 
RJeformatories 3J n d Indl.strial 

Schools 
Conveyance of Prisoners 
Weights and Measures 
Food and Drugs 
County Analyst 
Seeds and Fertiiisers SUPDlv Scheme 
Milk and Dair:es Act - . 
Blind Persons Act 
R oad Fu nd Expenses 
Prosecutors' and Witnesses' Ex

penses 
Diseases of Animals : 

Vet.eTinary Inspectors 
. Sheep Dioping Scheme 
General Catt' e Diseases Fund 
Compensation-Bovine T.E. Orde:t 

Courthouses and Offices: 
Repairs and R enewals 
Rents and Experu:es 
Cow-tkeepers and Office Attendant 
Loan Char ges 

Expel13es of Pounds 
Audit Fees 
I nsurance Premiums 
Trav~lling Expenses Co. Cotrncillors 
Harbow- Guarantees 
Inter-::st. on Overdraft 
M ' sce .laneous 
Materials Expense (Ba lance) 
Machin el'y Expense (Balance) ' 

£ 

200 

2,148 
708 

2.222. 

896 

834 
1,620 

) 175 

250 
100 

50 

250 

250 

88 
20 

1'00' 

1,850 
100 
300 
100 
200 

3,000 

120 
214 

130 

350 
1.424 

318 
60 

500 
375 
137 

12 
bU(j 
393 

25 
11 

20,309 

£ 

200 

2,148 
708 

2,222 

896 

834 
1,620 

175 

250 
100 

50 . 

250 

250 

88 I ~ 
20 

100 

1,850 
100 
300 
100 
200 

3,000 

120 
214 

130 

350 
1,421 

318 
60 

500 
375 
127 

12 
800 ' 
393 

25 
. 

20,309 

£ 
4,028' 
1,890 

250 

4,676 
6,250 

1,000 
974 

128 
700 

100 

350 

400' 

1,693 
100 

347 

300 
290 
185 

1,725 
50 
60 
15 

2,000 
100 

27,611 

; 

I ~ 

I, 

, 

. 

, 

£ 
4,028 
1,890 

250 

4,676 
6,250 

1,000 
974 

128 
700 

100 

350 

400 

: 

1,693 
100 

347 

300 
· 290 

185 
590 
50 
60 
15 

2,000 
100 

• 

26476 
G ENERAL PURPOSES. I 
~~-~-' 

Amount Estimated. 

NATURE OF RECEIPTS: 

Conf;ributions to Rettr ing Allowances 
Licence Fees : 

Poison 
Cinematograph 

F ines unc!,~r Food and Drugs Act 
Seeds and Fertil 'zers ' Supply 

Scheme 
P ublic Libraries 
RecoupnJ~nts : 

Franchise and J urors Expenses 
P rosecutors and Witnesses Ex-

penses 
Diseazes of Animals Acts : 
(a) General 
(b) Sheep Dipping 
(C) Compen.l ltiCin - Bovine T.B. 

Order 
Fees refun ded by Co . . Secretary : 
(1) Franchise and J urors' 
(2) Motor R egistration 
(3) Valuation Certificates 
Froport'on of Law Agent 's Salary 

charg.::able to Assi.~tance and 
Housing Services 

Proportion of Anal~(3t's Salary 
chargeable to ASSistance. ~ealth 
and Sanitary Servi.ces 

Air R aid Precautions Gran t 
Bounty in lieu of Rates 
Miscellaneous 

In which Urban 
Areals pa:r tiCipate 

Est'm ated Adopted by 
by Manager Council 

£ £ 
68 68 

5 5 

17 17 

3,000 3,000 

360 360 

130 130 

175 175 
712 712 

60 60 

265 265 
500 500 

4 4 .. - . 
100 • 100 

75 75 

£5,471 £5,471 

In which Urban 
Areas do not 
partiCip ate 

Est/m ated Adopted by' 
by Manager Council 

£ £ 

6 6 

. 
138 138 . 

·V 
~ 

~l\' I 

~ . 
375 375 

I 

20 20 
2,700 2,700 

25 25 

£3.264 I 
£3,264 

I 

Nature of Service. 

(1) 
ROADS 
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE 
MENTAL HOSPITAL 
HEALTH SERVIOES 
SANITARY SERVICES 
HOUSING 
GENERAL PURPOSES 

1\ 

/ 

V 
COUNTY COUNCIL SEPARATE CHARGES. 

From which Urban To which Urban 
Ar~as are exempt Areas Contribute 

Expendit)lre: . Estimated Adopte$ by Est'mated Adopt-ea' t!)' 
by Manager Council by Manager Council 

Rathdrum and Wicklow Joint' Bur
ial Board 

Wicklow Harbour Loan 
Repayment of Loans raised by late 

Boards of Guardians 
Pensions-Ex Officers of Co . . Counci 
Vocational Educati.on Committee: 

1 

Demand 
Repayment of Loans 
Retilri.ng AUowances M(ss I . M. 

Tarrant 

Total Separate Charges : 

RECEIPTS: . 

f Recoupment from DepartmElnt 0 
Education-One' ha lf Expense.3 0 
Loans for Vocational Education 
Schools ' . 

Recoupment proport ion ,of Pensions 
Department .. £29 10 0 
Leitrim £7 0 0 
Sligo £5 0 0 

Estimated Gross Expendit 
County on each Servic 

ensui.ng Financial 

Chargeable to the 
'Whole County or Chargea 
to an Area includ- Hea,lth 
ing any- Urban Dis- 0 

. ·trict. \ 
( 2) 

£ 
125,824 79 
99,024 
45,835 
40,524 

13 
58. 

20,309 26 

£331,536 £178 

.. 

f 

£ £ £ 
• 156 

1,164 1,164 

46 46 80 
, 48 

5,487 5,487 
467 467 

59. 59 I· 
£7,223 £7,223 £284 

. 
. 

, 
2~4 234 

I 

, 

41 41 

£275 £275 I 
'" 

I Delay in issue orRo---a;Q'i ran s an Agricultural Grants: 
In reference to the amount provided i.n th e Estimates for Ihter est 

£ 
156 

80 
48 

£284 

-

, 

! on Overdraft, the County Secretary pOi.nted out that a substantihl sav- ' 
mg could be made i.n th is figure ;f t he Council r,S'ceived instalments of ,J •• AI ~ 
Road Grants and Agricultural Grant at an earlier date. l ' . , .~.7 

It was Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond; ~ =----
Seconded oy Counci]or H. J . Byrne : I 
Resolved-That r epresentations be made to th e Minister f Local 

Gov'ernment for the issue of instalmen ts of Road Grant and Agr icul-

I tura.! Grant at an earlier date in each year. 
Passed unanimously. . 

Housing: , 
COu!lcillor J . Everett, T.D., referred to cottage at Greenane, Rath-

drum, wh:ch he stated had been let to a lady who used it only as a 
I temporary residence. The County ManageI' stated that this cottage had 

I been adver tised on three previous occasions, but no application had 
been received. In order to avoid los~ of rent in respect of the cottage 
it h ad been let to the person referred to by Councillor Everett. Coun

I cUpr Everett submitted the name of a man reSiding in the v:cinity who 
, wa·s anxious to obtain the cottage, and the County Manager agreed to 
terminate the letting, and let the cottage to this man. 
Cottage Repairs: 

I .. In reply to Councillor J . Everett's inquiry in regard to the par-
ticulars requested at the previow; meet'ng of repairs to cottages in R ath
drum Area. the County Secretary stated that a. list of the repairs carried 

l out was available and details of the repairs carried out in each individuaJ 
case would be submit ted. Councillor Everett referred to cottage at 

I Coo'nakiliy, Glenealy, wh ich was urgently in need of repan-s, and asked 
,th a ta committ€e of the Council inspect the house. It was d ecided that 

I Councillors J . Everett, T.D.; H. J . Byrne, C. M. Byrne and C. W. Hudson 
would inspect and report on the condition of the house. 
Remuneration of Rate Collectors : 

Councillor P. McCarthy inquired if a decision had been reached 
jn regard to the revision of the remunel'ation of Rate Collectors. 

I It was propo~ed by Councillor H. J . Byrne; 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey : 
That i.n view of the increased rate adopted, no action be taken i.n 

the m atter of the R ate Collectors' remuneration . 
As an Amendment it was pl'oposed by Councillor P. McCarthy; 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless: 
Th at we recommend that the Rate Collectors be paid at the same 

l'ate as that allowed' in County Wexfor d. 
A vote having been called for :t was found that the members 

presen t voted as follows: -
In Favour: Councillors J. J . McCrea, P . McCarthy, P. Doyle, B. 10 ,. 4-

FalTell , J . J . Metcalfe, J . O'Reilly. Ed. Byrne, W. Lawless, J . Everett, AJf./ 
T.D. ; C. M. Byrne and J oseph J acob-(1l). , . I 

Against : Coul1cil!ors W. Hammond, H. J . Byrne, P. L~Wi~' Dl;tV ./ 
J . .J Hickev, and C. W. Hudson-(5). / ./ 

The Amcndm:mt was declared carried bv eleven votes · 1 favour to 
five agall1st, and when put as a sub.stantlve nlotion was dec ared passed 
all. the same voti.ng. 
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Nature of Service. 

(1) 
ROADS 
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE 
MENTAL HOSPITAL 
HEALTH SERVIOES 
SANITARY SERVICES 
HOUSING 
GENERAL PURPOSES 

COUNTY COUNCIL SEPARATE CHARGES. 

Expendit~re: . 

Rathdrum and Wicklow Joint' Bur
ial Board 

I Wicklow Harbour Loan 
Repayment of Loans raised by late 

Boards of Guardians 
Pensions-Ex Officers of Co. Council 
Vocational Education Committee : 

I Demand . 
Repayment of Loans 
RetiTing A1~wances M~ T. M 

Tarrant 

Total Separate Charges: 

RECEIPTS: . 

f Recoupment from DepartmElnt 0 
Education-One' ha lf Expens'c3 0 
Loans for Vocational Educatio 

f 
n 

Schools ' 

i
Recoupment proportion of Pensions 

Department . . £29 10 0 
Leit rim · . . £7 0 0 
Sligo .. £5 0 0 

From which Urban 
Ar~as are exempt 

Estimated Adopt€.{' by 
by Manager Council 

£ £ 
, 

1,164 1,164 

46 46 

5,487 5,487 
467 467 

59. 59 

£7,223 £7,223 

, 

~ 

234 234 

41 41 

£275 '£275 

To which Urban I 
Areas Contribute 

Estmated Adopt-ea' b!'y \ 
by Manager Council 

£ £ , 
156 156 

I 80 80 
. 48 48 

I 
I' 

I 
£284 £284 I 

, 

295 

t· 

CALCULA'rION OF THE RATES IN TIlE PpUND FOR COUNTY CHARGES. 

Estimated Gross Expenditure of the 
County on each Service for the 

ensuing Financial Year. 

Estimated Receipts of the County 
in respect of each Service during 
the ensuing Financial Year other 
than tho::;e included :n the R ate 

Account. 

Net' Expenditure on each Service, 
being the difference between the 

sums in Columns 2, 3 and 4, 5. 
" . Chargeable to the 

'Whole County or 
to an Area includ
ing any Urban Dis-

Chargeable to t he 
Health District 

only 

Applicable for the 
Whole County or 
for an area includ: 

ing any Urban 
District. 

Applicab:e to the 
Health District 

only 

Chargeable to the 
Whole County or 
to an Area includ
ing any Urban Dis-

Chargeable to the 
Health District 

only trict. 
( 2) 

£ 
125,824 
99,024 
45,835 
40,524 

20,309 

£331,536 

( 3) 

£ 
79,618 

13.! 60 
58,959 
26,476 

£178,613 

(4) 

£ 
99,757 
18.567 
1,127 

26,442 

5,471 

£151,364 

(5) 

£ 
40,346 

777 
37,678 
3.264 

trict. 
( 6 ) 

£ 
26,067 

'I 80,477 
44,708 
14,082 

14,838 

£180.172 

Delay in issue of Road Gl'ants and Agricultural Grants: 1 In reference to the amount provided in the Estimates for Interest on Overdraft, the County Secretary pOinted out that a substantial sav- ' ing could be made in this figure ;f the Council r,sccived instalments of . I ~. ~ Road Grants and Agricultural Grant at an earlier date. l ~.-t::V-'.....:-/ - It was Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond ; =---Seconded oy CounciJor H. J. Byrne: 
Resolved-,That representations be made to the Minister f . Local I Government for the issue of instalments of Road Grant and Agricultural Grant at an earlier date in each veal'. 
Passed unanimously. 

Housing : 
Councillor J. Everett, T.D., referred to cottage at Gteenane, Rathdrum, wh:ch he stated had been let to a lady who used it only as atemporary residence. The County Manager stated that this cottage had been advertised on three, previous occasIons, but no application had been received. In order to avoid lOSE of rent in respect of the cottage I it had been let to the person referred to by Oouncillor Everett. Counci;lor Everett submitted the name of a man residing in the v:cinity who was anxious. to obtain the cottage, and the County Manager agreed to terminate the letting, and let the cott age to this man... I Cottage RCJ}a.i.rs: . . . In reply to Councillor J. Everett's inquiry in regard to the particulars requested at the previoll£ meet'ng of repairs to cottages in Rath ... drum Area. the County Secretary stated that a. list of the repairs carried out was available and details of the repai.rs carried out in each individual ' case would be submitted. Councillor Everett referred to cottage at Coo'nakilly, Glenealy, which was urgently in need of repairs, and asked tha ta committee of the Council inspect the house. It 'was decided that Councillors J . Everett, T.D.; H. J. Byrne, C. M. Byrne and C. W. Hudson would inspect and repOl't on the conditton of the hOll£e. Remuneration ()f Rate Collectors : ' . Councillor P. McCarthy inquired if a decision had been reached in regard to the revision of the remuneration of R'ate Collectors. It was proposed by 'Councillor H. J . Byrne; 

Seconded by Councillor Dr. J. J . Hickey: . . That in view of the increa-sed rate .adopted, no actIOn be taken ID the matter of the Rate Collectors' remuneration. . As 'an Amendment it was proposed by Councillor P . McCarthy; Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless: 
That we recommend that the Rate Collectors be paid at the same rate as that allowed in County Wexford. A vote h aving been called for ;t was found that the members 

prCl;ent voted as follows:- ~ In Favour: Councillors J, J. McCrea, P . McCal'thy, P . Doyle, B. ~ Farrell, J. J. Metcalfe, J . O'Reilly, Ed. Byrne, W. Lawless, J . Evel'ett, T.D.; C. M. Byrne and Joseph Jacob-U1L . I . I Against: Councillors W. Hammond, H. J . Byrne, P. L~Wl" tI\;('V J. J Hickey, and C. W. Hudson-(5). 

The Amcndm~l1t was declared carried by eleven votes '. 1 favour to I five against, and when put as a sub.stantive motion was dec ared passed 
on. the same voting. I 

(7) 

£ 
39,272 

12,783 
21,281 
23,212 

NET AMOUNTS CHARGEABLE TO DISTRICTS. 

Urban District 
Ark:ow 

Valuation 
10,134 

.033282 " 

(8a) 

£ 
868 

2678 
J.,488 

468 

494 

£5,996 

URBAN DISTRICTS (Col. 8) 

of Urban District 
Bray 

Valuation 
43426 

.142618 

.<Bb) 

£ 
. 3,718 
11,478 
6,376 
2,009 

2,116 

of I Urban District of 
W-icklow 

Valuation 
8859 

.029094 

(8c) 

£ 
758 

2,342 
1,301 

410 

432 

Health Di5trict 
Valuation 

242,072 
795,006 

(9) 

£ 
59995 
63,979 
35,543 
1l,f95 
12,783 
21,281 
35.008 

CALCULATIONS OF NET SUM REQUIRED TO BE RAISED. 

Estimated Balance Estimated Balance 
(if any) in favour Cf anYl against Amounts Leviable of Health District Health District off Health Dietrict 

(10) (11) (12) 
£ £ £ 

59,995 
63,979 
35,543 

3.178 14,373 
2094 14,877 

21.281 
30,007 

Rates in the 
Pound 

Health District 
£240,055 

(13) 
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A MeeBTIg ()f Wioklow COUIity Council was held in the Co;m-;ilt 
Chamber, Cou rthouse, Wicklow, at 11.30 a.m. on Monday, 8th March:1 
1948. 

'The foll'Owing members were present:
Councillor J. J. McCrea, Chairman ; 

Councillors W. Hammond, Patrick Doyle, B. F ru:rell, J. J. Metcalfe, 
P . p, O'Reilly, John O'Reilly, Peter Ledwidge, Dr. J. J. Hickey, Edwal'd 
Byrne, Liam 0 Laoighleis, C. M. Byrne and Joseph Jacob. I 

I The County Manager , Mr. M. Flannery, was in attendance. 
The County Engineer and Assistant Engineers P. J. Foley, B.E., J. ' 

P .Cafire'y, B.E., R. L . Farrell, B.E., and M. C. Kerran e, were a!so 
present. 

BUSINESS: 
1. To confirm and sign Minutes of Meetings held on 12th January 

and 9th February, 1948. 
2. To pass the usual Resolution in connection with the Council's , 

application for (a ) overru'aft accommodat ion for the quarter 
ending 30th· June, 1948, on the County Council's General Account, 
and (b) overdraft accommodation on the Turf Production Account 
fvr the same period. . 

3. To authorise the ' issue of Licences under the Cinematogl'aph 
Act, 1909. 

4. To appoint a nominee to represent t he Council a t General Mee~
ings of the l!'ish Public Bodies' Mut ual Insurance, Ltd. 

5. To nominate three persons on the Insured Persons (Local Autho
:ities Nominees) Members Electorate t'O bold c1fice for three years 
:rom 1st M3Y, 1948. I 

6. To fill the vacancy on Rathdrum Old Age Pensions Sub-Committee 
cansed by tbe death of Very Rev. P. Kennedy, P.P. 

7. To consider circular No. 16/ 48, -dated 26th F ebruary, 1948, from 
the Departr.JeI1't of Local Government in regard to the Small 
Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts, and to give formal consent to the 
adoption of a Scheme under these Aots by the Wicklow Urban I 
District Council. 

8. To authorise expenditure in excess of the amOlmts provided in , 
the current year's estimates. 

9. To consider repol"t of County Engineer on machinery t·o be pur
chased from the Loan of £13,300 approved by the Ccuncil on 14 
July, 1947. • 
To consider resolution from Waterford County Council in I' 
to Government Grants under the Health Services .(Fin cial 

10. 

PrOvisions) Act, 1947. 
11. To consider correspondence in connection wit}:! the Marine~l, 

Wicklow. , 
12. To make formal applioation for approval to Byelaws in~ion 

to Slaughter Houses, as adopted by the Council. 
70 consider application f rom the Motor Raoing Clu, d., or 
the closing of the Enniskerry-Scalp Road between the hour of 2 
and 6 pm. On 17th April, 1948, for the purpose of a Mo ing 
Hill Test. 

14. Inquiries arising out of County M~ager's Orders. 

I1 

, 
'\ 

(Resolution of Sympathy. 
J Proposed by Councillor W. Hammond; 

r 

Seconded ' by Counciilor J. J. Metcalfe: 
Resolved-That we, tpc members -of Wicklow County Council, have 

heard with deep regret of the death of Mr. WiIliam Byrne, father of 
Mr. J. T. O'Byrne, County Engineer, and We h ereby extend to him 
r nd to the members of his family the assurance of our sincere 
,3ympathy. 

Passed unanimously. 

Resolution of COl}gratulation. 
Proposed by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey ; 
Seconded by Councillor W. ' Hammond: 
ResolveO-That we peartily congratulate Councillor J. Everett, 

T.D., on his apPOintment as Minister for Posts and Telegraphs. 
Passed, Councillors J. O'Reilly and W. Lawless dissen tin g. 

Item No. l-i\finutes: 
Propc3ed by Councillor J. O'Reilly; 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless: 
Resolved-That we hereby confirm a nd sign Minutes of Meetings 

held on 12th J a nuar y and 9th February. 1948. 
Passed unapimously. 
Arising out of the ;Minutes, Councillor J. J. Metcalfe stated that 

it would be desirable if members of t he Council could be fmnished 
with particulars of cottage repairs and t he costs of such repairs at 
regula r intervals. , 

Proposed by Coullcillor J. J. Metcalfe ; 
Seconded by CounclEor -v-v- . :D.ammon{i: 
Resolved-That a Quarterly Report be submitted to the Council 

I 
gh-ing particulars of cottages repau'ed and costs of such repairs in 
each Assistant Engineer's Area. 

Passed unanimously. 

Item No. Z-Overdraft Accommodation : 
The County Secl:etary stated that it would be necessary to apply 

for approval to overdraft· not exceeding £ 80,000 on the COimcil's 
General Account for the quarter to the 30th June, 1948. The over

I draft required for the corresponding period in the previous year was 

1
£70000. The expenditure on roads in anticipation of the coming 
yea{"s Rou-d Works Scheme w-ould exceed the amount sDenL in the 
corresponding period last year, and accordingly the Counoil's balance 
at the 31st March, 1948, would be reduced. 

Proposed by Councillor Dr. J . J. ~icker; 
Seconded by Councillor E. Fan'ell: 

I 
Resolved-That v.e hereby authorise our County Secretary to make 

apPlicati.on to the Minister for Local GOV61.';nment and to the CouncilS 
Trzasurer, The National Bank, Ltd" Wicklow, for such financ.I~l 
accommodation by wa:v of temporayy .overdraft on the Ceunty CounCil s. 
G eneral Account "5 may be reqmreC!, and we heJ;eby direct tbat the 
maximum for the quarter ending 30th. June, 1948, shall no.. exceed 

1£80,000. 

Passed unanimously. . ~ . fu~" I AI 
Proposed by Counc~lor W. Lawl;ss;. . a. ~v---- "-
Seconded by ~uncIllor P. P . 0 Rellly .. 

Resolved-That we hereby authorise our 90unty Se ire ry rib make I 
application to the Minister for Local Government and e GounCil'5 
Treasurer, The National Bank, Ltd., Wicklow, for such ncial accom-
modation by way of temporary 'Overdraft on the County ouncil's Turf 
Production Account as may be required, and we hereby direct that 
the maximum amount for the quarter ending 30th June, 1948, shall 
not exceed £7,000. 

Passed unanimously. 

The County Secretary stated that the actual cost of production 
of turf in 1946 had now been ascertained, and the necessary adjust
ment;s were being made in the rates charged to Grangegorman Mental 
Hospital, and to the Council's Accounts. It was expected that the 
adjustmen ts for the year 1947 would be made within the n~xt couple 
o[ months, and that the T urf Production Account could be closed 
befOl;e 30th June, 1948. 

In reply to enquiries from Councillors as to wbether it was intended 
to produce turf for the COlIDCil's instituti-ans during the coming 
season , the COLUIty Manager stated t.l:at he understood it would be 
possible to obtain such supplies as were needed from Bord na Mona 
at a iO\l:cr cost than the Council could produce. fIe stated that it 
was expected that th e Jabour employed on Tnlf Production Scheme 
could be fully absorbed on road works. 

The Council asked that a report on the operation of the TLU'f 
Production Scheme, and estimate of the quantity which wOWd be 
required for th e Council's institutions be made available for the next 
meeting of the Council. 

Item No. 3-0inema Licenccs: 
Proposed by Councillor DI·. J. J. Hickey; 
Sec::ncled by Cot;nci lor W. L3WI('~s: 
Resolved-That we bereby authorise the affixing of the Seal of 

the Council t o the Licences under the Cinematogl'aph Act. 1909, in 
respect of the following Cinemas, subject to satisfactory report of 
County Engineer :-

Cinema. Owner. 
The Courthom:e, Rathdrum-Messrs. R. and M. Haughton, Rathdl'um. 
Cal'new Cinema--J. J. K ?vanagh. Carnew Cinema Compan~'. 
The Picture House, GreysLones-JOhn HippIe, Greystones. 
Cinema, Baltinglass-Edward Bradle.\', Baltinglass. 

Passed unanimously. 

l
Item' i o. >i- Appointment of Nom'inee to Irish Public Bodies )Iutual 

iUutual Insurances, Ltll. 
Proposed by COlU1cillor Dr. J . J. Hiekey; 
Seconded by Councillor W. Lawless : 
Resolved-That we hereby appoint Councillor J. J. .IcCiea. 

Chairman, as the Council's nominee in om' name 3.Dd On our behalf 
to vote and exercise eVely other right and power incidental to the 
Council's membership of the Irish Public Bodies Mutual Insurunoes, 
Ltd. 

Pa~ed unanimOl sly. 

Hera No. 5- Appcintment of Nominees to InsuI'ed PCrS('.lS (Local 
I Au~horit.cs Nominees) lembers Electorate, 

Prcpose1 by Councillor Dr. J . . J. Hickey; 
Secon(::j by Councillor W. Lawless: 
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298 . 
Resolved-That we · nominate the following three persons on the.' 

Insured Persons (Local Authorities Nominees) Members Electorl!ete, ts 
hold office for a peliod of three years from 1st May, 1948:-

John McDonald, Drumeen, Annamoe; 
Thomas McDonnell, Lacken, Blessington ; 
Laurence O'Taole, Convent Road, Wicklow. 

P assed unanimously. 

Item No. 6--Filling of Vacancy on Rathdrum O.A.P. ·.Sub-Committee:. 
Proposed by CouncUIor J. J. Me.tcalfe; 
Seoonded by Councillor W. Hammond: 
Resolved-That we hereby appoint Very Rev. Fr. O'Keefie, P.P.,. 

Rathdrum, to fill the vacancy on Rathdrum Old Age Pensions Sub
Committee,. caused by .the death 'Of Very Rev. Fr. Kennedy, P.P. . 

Passe~ unanimously. 

Item No. 7- Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts: I 
The Council noted the following letter received from the' Irisli: 

Land Commission:-

P.(D) 44627/47. 

Land Commission, 
Upper Men"ion St., 

Dilblin., 
25ad 'Feabra, 1948 .. 

WICKLOW COUNTY COUNCIL 
Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts. 

A Chara, ~ ., 
In reply to your letter received in this Department on 17th 

December last, I am desired by the Land COmmission. to inf'Orm ;vou 
that they are prepared to approve the redemption of an appropr~te 
portIon of the Land ·Pw"chase Annuity payable in respect of a 1101ding, ' 
in cases where 3.pplication is made ' to the Council for a Loan for the 
erection 'OJ' a new house, provided that a tracing showing .the site, 
together with particulars of the a..rnount_ of Revised ~uity prop.osed I 

to be apportioned and redeemed in respect thereof 'IS first submItted 
to the Land Commjssion for apprpval. 

The COlmty Sec·retary, 
Wicklow County Council, 
Court House, 
Wicklow. 

Mise, le meas, 
J. J. COFFEY... 

. The County Secret.ary stated that circular letter No. 16/ 48, dated 
26th February, 1948, pad been received from the Department of L?caI 
Government in regard . to the operation of the Small Dwellings 
(Acquisition ) Acts. The market value limit for houses in respect ~f I 
which Loans might be made had been . fixed · at £1,750. The CouncIl 
could charge interest at h alf of 1 % per annum in excess 'Of the rate 
at which the Council borrowed, that is, .the rate of interest Charge~able I . 
to" t he borrower would be 3%. 

Having considered examples of the C'Ost to the bOl'l"ower. of tJ ans. . 

. P roposed by CoQncillor W. Hammond; \ 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey: 

under the instalment system and annuity system, it was j ., 
- - - Small Dwellings - (Acquisition ) Act, 1899/194~' 
, ~hat the Scheme to be operated by Wicklow County ?u il u nder 

""the Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts, 1899 to 1948, pr Ide:-
(1) That the repayment 'Of Loans shall . be by t h Instalment I 

System; 
(2) That Loans be advanCed for the erection of new h ouses and 

for the purchase of existing houses. 
Passed tlnanimously. 
The County Secretary stated that Wicklow U,'ban District Cou~c~l 

hati adopted an amended Scheme under tl1e Small Dwellmgs (.~CqU1SI
tion) Acts. A Scheme tmder t.b.ese Acts had been m operation by 
the Urban Council since 1935, but there was no record of formal 
Consent of the Countv Council having been obtained. The Urban 
Council now requested "the formal consent of the Council to the opera
tion of the Scheme. 

Proposed by Councillor P. P. O'Reilly; 
Seconded by Councillor J. Jacob : I 
Resolved-That in pursuance of Section 9 of the Small Dwellings , 

(Acquisition) Act, 1899, we hereby consent. to the operation of a 
Scheme under this Act by Wicklow Urban DlStnct COunCIl. 

Passed unan!mously. I 
Item No. 8-Authorisation fc· Excess Expenditure : t 

The County Secretary stated that the CotmciI's expenditure in .the 
current year would be within the Estimate adoptea 011 all ServIces 
except Health Charges Account. The expenditure 'On the Tuberculo?is I 
Scheme showed a substr,n tlal . lncre:l!:e du~ to increased cost of ma:m
tenance in institutions and increase in Issues of food and clothmg I 
under the Domiciliary Benefit Scheme. The amount of the excess over 
the estimate was estimated at £4.500, of which 50% would be recouped 
by tpe State. 

BurIal Growlds: The COll.;'lcil had authorised the construction of 
concrete walls arOund certain new Burial Grounds, the cost t o be met 
from Revenue. This tvork woukl be completed within the current I 
year, and the excess cost over amolj.nt provided in .the Estimate would 
be approximatel:;,; £1,300. 

Water and Sewerage Schemes: As the result of the heavy floods in I 
the early Summer, addit ional expenditur.e was incurred in cleaning 
and repairs to Water and Sewera$e Systems. The excess oast would 
be £1,850. 

The expenditure on the construction of concrete walls to the ~ew 
BUlial Grounds would be offset bv receipts from the sale of m atel'lals 
from Shillelagh anJ Baltinglass Workhouses. 

Prop-osed by Councillor Ed. Byrne; 
Seconderl by Councillor J. Jacob: 
Resolved-That we hereby authorise the inctming· of expenditure 

in excess of th~ amount provided in the Estimates for the current 
year, to an amJunt not exceeC;ing £8,000, in respect of Health Charges 
Accolmt. 

Item No. 9-Report on Marchinery PUl'chased: 
The County Secretary referred tc the Loans ' of £17.000 and a.1 

fur ther loan of £13,300 authOrised by the Council for the purchase 
Qf machir:ery. Of the total snm of £30,300 authorised, machinery had 
been purch&.sed and ordered as set out belm\' :-

;-, 

I 

Ma!lhinery Purchased. No. £ s d 
Road Rollers 2 £3,528 0 0 Compressors 2 1,e97 J 1 9 Crusher/ Grariulators 3 2,906 ;'6 9 Tar Sprayers (Flappers) 5 2,007 7 6 Tar Sprayers .(Hand) 5 500 0 0 Patching Sets 16 480 0 0 Stand-by Boilers 3 1,123 4 6 Gritters 5 932 17 6 Tractor/ Angledozer 1 1,403 0 0 Lorries 10 7,190 5 0 Concrete Vibrating Machjne 1 386 0 0 Concrete Mixers 2 576 0 0 

£22,931 3 0 

I' Machinery nn Order: 

I 
Vibrating Table £123 0 '0 
Mechanised Shovel £800 0 0 
Explosives Van £480 0 0 

£1,403 0 0 

£24,334 3 0 Balance available: £5,965 17 0 

£30,300 0 0 

I 
The County Engineer, in h is report of 17th February, 1948, pro

posed to utilise porLion of the balance available for the purchase of" 
the following items of p lant:-

Two Stand-by Tar Boilers 
Stone Crushin g Plant 
Mechanical ShQvel 

£700 0 0 
£3.200 0 0 

£800 0 0 

In i"egard to Stone Crushing Plant the County Engineer recom-
mended the purchase oj' a granulating unit capable of very high output 
to serve a number of quarries in which primary crushers would be 
operating throughout the year. He r ecommended the purchase of a 
Blake Type Pr imary Crusher at £861, and 22" Cone Crusher at £2,285, 

The C~unty Engineer stl'ongly recommended the purchase of a 
mechanical shovel for use in the :western area of the county. The
m achine would be used principally for loading of chippings into 
lorries. 

I Councillor B. Fan'ell stated that t here were a. number of men. 
unemployed in the West Wicklow Area, and asked was it not possible 
to employ such men on r oad works . 

Follo"ing a discussion, th e Counc·il asked that the County Engineel-
investigate the labour situAtion in the Westem area of Wicklow. 

P roposed by Councillor W. Hammonct; 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey : 
Resolved-That we approve of the County Engineer's recommen-

~ ~ dations for the expenditure of portion of the balance available in the-
• \ Loan) for the pUl'chase of macpjnery, as SUbmitted }' ·s reoort 0tL ~ 

17tl))'February, 1948. -; • 
P aSsed unanimously. • • U 

Item Xo. -lO-Uealth Services (FinanCial Provisions) Ac 19 . 
The f'Ollowing letter, receiVed from Waterford Co y CounCil, was I 

read by the County Secretary:-

COMHAIRLE CONNTAE PORTLAIRGE, 
County Secretary's Office, 

Dungarvan. 
16th Febru~ry, 1948_ 

Re : Health Services (F'luancial Provisions) Bill, 1947. 

A Chara, 

I am direoted by the Waterford COlmty Council to inform you th~t 
at a meeting held on 26th ultimo, they passed the following Resolution: 

"That the Minister for Health and Social Services be requested, 
ill view of the very great expenditure incurred by Local Authorities in 
the year 1947/ '48 by way of increases of salaries for stafis of Institu
tions. Mentai Hospitals, etc., to regard the year 1946/ '47 as the Standard 
Year for the purposes of recoupment to County Councils and Local 
Authorities of the excess of expenditure under Healti1, Assistance 
services. etc." 

A copy having been duly forwal'ded to the Department of Health 
for the Minister·s consideration. the following reply .,ras r ecei',ed:-

.. I am directed by the Minister for Health to refer to your letter 
of the 28th ultimo transmitting a cCpy of a resolution passed by the 
Waterford County Council in regard to the Health Services Grant 
and to state that the Standal"d YenI' has been defined in the Health 
Servic·es (Financial Provisions ) Act, 1947, as the year ending on the 
31st day of Marc 1 . 1048. The Minister cannot, ther6cre. regard the 
year 19461'47 as tl e Standard Year. I am to add .that payments made 
dm'ing the year 1947/ '48 in respect of expenditure incurred in !lrevious 
accounting periods will not be reckoned as portion of t~e expenditUl"e 
of the Standard Year." 

The Waterford County Council naturally views with concern the 
proposal as set ·out in Circul~r Letter No. 16/ H.S.G. (P.A.) of 26th 
December, 1947. that the Expenditure on Recognised Health Services 
in 19471"48 will be 3dopted as the "Standard Expenditure" fol' the 
pUl"pose of detellnining the amount of the proposed Consolidated 
Health Service Gl'ant. It will be appreciated that the expenditure for 
1947 / '48 will inclurle the amounts of tile recent increases in salaries 
and wages which have been granted to the various sta~Ts employed in 
Ion I autho!'Uies' Instituticns, with a con~equent adverse efiect on the 
amount of the ConSOlidated Grant. It is the feeling of tl1e County 

I Council, in view of the above-mentioned circumstance, that it would 
be .mO!:e equit.":Ible, and more favoura;J~e "to. local authorities, if the 
expenditure on Recogrused Health Sel Vlces m the veal' 19461"47 were 
adcpted as the" Standard Expenditure," as such" year could more 
properly be regarded as a "normal year" from the viel':poiilt of 
expenditure, rather than the ~'ear 1947/ '48. The present general in
cre3~es L"'1 c~!!...'1t~· r~tes, reP-,,:!e~'ed llecessa.l'Y lJy rjsing expenditl're in all 
locnl selTices. ;viIJ. in the vie'.'.' or the Waterford CCHnt \" Coullcil, 
impose on ratepayE!rs a vel'S heavy bureen. "nd the Council feels, 
therefore, that the proposed ConSOlicialcc Ee'llth Sen~ccs Grant 
should be computed on a more favourable basis than the Minister 
proposes, in order to lighten the increaSing burden cn rateparers. 

I The County Council therefore deSires to suggest th!"!t if Tour 
Council has not already considered this matter. you might ~u"'ge~-t to 
them the desirabi,li ty of paSSing a resolution on the same lines cas that 
set out above, with a view to its submission to the Mi!1ister for Health. 
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No doubt, if the request contained in~ tbe- resolution were to c.ome / 
from all County and County Borough Councils in the state, it would 
preSiJ.Inably. merit the special and favourable consideration of the 
Minister. 

Although the" Standard Year" is defined in the Health Services I 
(Financial Provisions) Act, 1947, the county Council desires further 
to suggest that you might request your Council, if they should think 
fit, to urge the Minister for Health to take steps, by Legislation or 
Order, as may be required, to amend the statutory definition of the 
" Standard Year" in accordance with the terms of the resolut ion set 
out abeve. 

I shall be glad to be advised, in due course, as to the acron , if 
any, which your Council may take on t he subject . 

Mise, le meas, 
S. G. U ADUNLAING. 

Runai. 

Prcposed by Councillor W. Haml~10nd; 
Sec')!l:led 'by COllncillor J . J. Metcaifu : 
Resolved-That we a(~opt the Resolution f-crwarded by Waterford I 

County Oouncil, requesting t hat the year 1946/ '47 be tal,en as a 
standard year tor the purposes of recoupment to the CouncH under 
the Health Services (Financial Provisions) Act, 1947. I 

Passed una.nimousiy. I 
[tem No. ll-l\farine Hotel, Wicklow: 

The County Manager stated that he had received an offer for th e 
purchase '0 fthe Marine Hotel, Wicklow. 

The COLLncil having de;::ided to consider the matter in committee, 
the County Secretary read the following letter received from ,:rVlr. 
F rancis Fitzgerald, Wyndham, Fitzwilliam Road, Wicklow, per ~\~essrs. 
Clarke, DGiahuIit an::l Co., Auctioneers, Wicklaw:-

To : Mes~rs. Cla1'ke Delahtmt and Co., 
Wicklow. 

Dear Sir, 

"Windham." 
Fitzwilli::lm Road. 

Wic·kIOl':. 
24tb Janua.ry, 1948. 

Attention of NII'. Clarke. 
Further t·o our inspectiDn ef the Marine Hotel, Wicklow. I am I 

interested in converting the premises into a first-class, near !tL"::ury 
Hotel. For this purpose there are two serious disadvan tages:-

(a) While it is too vast for a family dwelling, the limited munber I 
of bedroon:s en the first floor are insufficient, in relation to overheads, 
for the type ':Jf establishment visuaUsed, as the grOllld floor must be 
'used exclusively fqr the use and convenience of guests and visitors. t 
For this reason, to restore proportion, an extension for !he ptu"Pose 
of additional bedrooms would be essentiaL I would be prepared to • 
undertake such extensions and continue extending as circumstances V 
shoul,<l w<lnant , subject .to a licence for liquor being g1:an;;ed the 
premises. WJ 

(b) I did not antiCipate the interior being in such an ~.a~d 
state of general disrepair, in addition to apertines in floors 'c }o. 
irigs. F l!.rtI:e!·, e:e general internal layout would nece~sitate c_ ::;( '-
able altei·aticns. in additicn to extensive fitments and accesso ies. A. 
certain amount ef obvious exterior improvement is required, nd as 
Mr. Kavanagh, the Council's representative saw, an unpredictable 
volume of repairs are neyessary t o sections of rOOf and gutters. 

I would emphasise these factors as an indication of the sUbstant iaLI 
cash outlay required, to renovate, restore and adjust the buildings, ta
a state in conformity with the discriminating requirements of the., 
c.ljentele ~n mind. -

In addition to this outlay, there woula be, of course, the heo.VY'1 
cost of furnishing and domestic equipage. 

. I Having regard to all the foregoing considerations and also to the. 
faot that there is no existing goodwill, the ventw'e would be highly 
speculative, starting from zero and relying on advertiSing and reccm
mendation for development. 

The buildings and land, therefore, is worth no more to me than' 
£2,500, this figw'e being governed by my estimated ,subsequent 'Outlay. 

You can, therefore, make this offer on my behalf, subject to a 
99-year leave and, if accepted, permission to start work on the building I 
pending completion of sale. 

I \irould be grateful for an early decision as I am deferring anothel~r 
matter pending the outcome of this. 

Y'OUIS very tru~y, 

Signed: FRANCIS FITZGERALD. 

The County Secretary stated that the cost incurred by the CounciL 
to date in respect of the purchase of the Marine H!(el amounted to" 
£2,687 12s. 10d. There would be legal costs payable in addition. 

The COtllty Manager stated that n egotiatio,ns between the Wicklow 
Industrial Developmenr Association, Wicklow Urban uistric-t Council 
and a Belgian Firm in regard to tl1e establishment c:f a factory at 
The Marine Hotel had not reached a cDncluSion. The Belgian Firm 
had been asked to furnish further definite inforl)lation in regard to. 
capital requirements, availability · of raw materials, etc. 

, The <::ouncil decided to defer the matter to the next Meeting. 

Item No. 12-SJaughterhouse Byelaws: 
Pl:oposed by Councillor P . Ledwidge; 
SecoI1ded by Councillor J . O'Reilly: 
Resolved-That we hereby anply to the Minister for Agriculture' 

for approval to the Byelaws ID reJation to Slaughter Houses, as adoptect 
by ' the Council at Meeting held on 20th , January, 19~8. 

Passed unanimously. 

The Byelaws as adopted were as follows:-

BYE-LAWS MADE BY THE WICKLOW .CO. COUNCIL 
~TH RESPECT TO SLAUGHTERHOUSES 

AND FOR TH.E DECENT AND SEEMLY CONv;EYANCE OF 
MEAT THROUGH THE PUBLIC THOROUGHFARES IN THE 

COUNTY HEaL.TH DISTRICT OF WICKLOW. 
Interpretation. 

1. Tl:!.roughout these bye-Ia.ws the expression " the 'Sanitary
Authority" means the Wicklow County Council and the expreSSion 
Disiriot means the County Health District of WiCKlow. For the Licens
ing and Registering of Slaughter-Houses, for pr.eventing cruelty therein, 

11 
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;for keeping the 'same in a clean.ly a11d praper 'state, for rem~';ing filth 
at least ' once in every twenty-foul' hours, and requiring such Slaughter

"Houses to, be prc.vided with a sufficient supply of water. 

Requirements on Application for a Licence for the 
Erect ion of a Slaug·hter-House. 

2. Evei·y person who sha ll apply to the Sanitary Authority for a 
. icence for the erection 'Of any premises to be used and occupied as a 
.slaughter-house shall furnish in the' form specified in the first Schedule 

o these Bye-laws a true sta.tement of the particulars therein required 
to be specified. 

Requkements on Application for the Use of Premises 
as a Slaughter-House. ' 

3. Every person who shaU apply to the Sanitary Authority fora 
1icenoe for the use and occupation of any premises as a slaughter-house 
shall furnish, in the form specified in the sec(lnd Schedule to these 
"Bye-laws, a t rue sta tement of the particulars th erein required to be 
specified. 

I 
Licence to Erect a Slaughter-House. 

-4. Every person to whom the Sanitary Authority grants a licence 
to erect premises for use and occupation as a slaughter-house shall 

':receive a licence in the form speCified in the thrid Schedule to these 
:Bye-l!;!.ws or in a form to the like effect. 

Licence to ,Use Premises as a Slaughter-Hc'lse: 
5. Every person to whom the Sanitary Authority grants a licence 

:for the use and occupation of any pi'emises as a slaughter-house shall I 
:receive a licence in the form specified in the fourth Schedule to these 
'Bye-laws, or in a ferm to t he like effect. 

Registration of Premises to be Used for the Purpc.:;e 
of Slaughtering. 

6. A register of the slaughter-houses shall be ' kept in which shall 
be entered oarticulars in the form specified in the fifth Schedule to 
these Bye-laws. 

I 
Ventilation to be Maintained in Proper OraeI'. 

7. Every occupier of a slaughter-house shalJ cause the means of 
ventilation provided in or in 'connection with such slaughter-house to 
be kept at all times in proper "Order and. eflioient aotion; I. and so that 
the ventilation shall be by direct communication with the external 
a ir on at least twe sides of the building. 

Drainage and Cleaning_ 
.13. Every occupier of a slaughter-house shall cause-
(1) The drainage to be kept in prep er order and 'efficient action; 

,{2) .Every part of the internal surface of the walls and every 
part .of the jIoor or .pavement to be kept clean and in good 
order and repair; 

~3 ) ~ Every par.t of the internal surface above the floor or '!Jav~ 
" :J ment, unless it is constructed-of or covered with hard smooth 

I· .. impervious material to be thoreughly washed with I.hot~' e- (..1. I.A.
wash at least four times in -every year; that is, to sa~at st ' .. ' ~ 
once dupng fhe periods between the first and tenth M h, W 

I-t ~~~...;t~h:=ce. first and tenth of Jun~ the first and tenth of S ' r, 
and the first. and tenth of December, respectivel~ aI d at , 
such other tImes as may be n ecessary for maintaining a 
proper state of oleanliness; 

(4) Every part of the floor or pavement of such slaughter-house. 
and every p!J.rt cf the internal surface of every wall thereof 
on which any blood or liquid refuse or filth may have been 
spilled or splashed, or with which any offensive 01' noxious 
matter may have been brought into contact dUling the process · 
of sl.aughtel'in~ or dreSSing any animal, and every article or 
applIance which may have been used in slaughtering or 
dressing any animal, in such slaughter-house, to be thoroughly 
washed and cleansed, and, if necessary, disinfected within 
three hours after the completion of such slaughteIing and 
dressing ; provided always, that where any such filth or 
offensive or noxious matter is of a dangerous, infectious 
nature, the occupier shall without prejudice to the foregOing 
general obligation forthwith cause to be thoroughly disinfected, 
washed and cleansed, the floor, pavement or wall surface or 
any article or appliance 'On or with which any such filth or 
matter has been spilled, splashed' or brought into contact. 

Dressing of Carcase Not in View of Animals. 
9. person sh all not, in a slaughter-house, dress or cause to be 

I'dressed the carcase of any animal, in view of another animal. 

I Prohibition as to FlOwing of Blood. 

I. 
10. An occupier of a slaughter-house shall not cause or allow any 

blood or other refuse to flow from the slaughter-house so as to be 
within the sight of any animal in the waiting pens or lairs, and he 
shall not cause or allow any blood or other refuse to be depOSited in 
the waiting pens or lairs. 

Dogs or Poultry Not to be Allowed Entry. 
.11. An occupier of a slaughter-house shall not permit any dog 

tOr poultry to go into or remain in such a 'slaughter-house. 

Animals Not to be Kept Except for Slaughtering. 
12. An occupier of a slaughter-house shall not--
(1) Keep or cause or suffer to be kept in the slaughter-house any 

animal of which the flesh may be used for the food of man, 
unless it is being prepared for slaughter in the slaughter
house; 

(2) Keep or cause or suffer to be kept in the slaughter-house 
, any animal for longer than is n ecessary for slaughter; 

(3) Confine or suffer to be confined in the slaughter-house or in 
connection with the slaughter-house elsewhere than in the 
pounds, stalls, pens, or lairs, provided therefor, any animal 
fer the purpose of preparation fer the process of slaughtering. 

Removal of Skin, Etc. 
I 13. Every occupier of a. slaughter-house shall cause the hide 'Or 

(skin, fat, and 'Offal of every animal slaughtered on· the premises to be 
'emoved therefrom within twenty-four hours after the completion of 
the slaughtering ot such animal. 

l 
Supply of Water. 

14. Every occupier of a slaughter-house shall eause the slaughter
:house to be provided with a portable water supply kept !U proper order 
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·302 
and efficient action, and adequate for thoroughly washing and cleans-j 
ing the floor or pavement, the internal surface of the walls and every 
vessel or receptacle used fer the collection or removal of blood, manure, 
garbage, filth, or refuse. 

Provision of Vessels for Water, Blood, Etc. 
15. Every occupier of a sla~ghter-house shall-
(1) Provide receptacles properly constructed of galvanized iron., 

or other non-absorbent material for holding such supplies of 
:vater as may be required for cleanSing and washing purposes. 

(2) Provide receptac-les properly constructed of galvanized iron 
or othei' non absorbent material and furnished with closely
fiLting covers, sufficient for collecting and removing trom the 
slaughter-house any blood, manure, garbage, filth or refuse; 

( 3 ) When t):le slaughter of any animal or the dressing of its 
carcase is completed, cause al blOOd, manure, garbage, 'filth, 
or re~use, to be collected and deposited, in such receptacles; 

(4 ) Not permit c9ntents of viscera .to be emptied on floor of 
sla~.ghter-house; , ' 

( 4 ) Cause every clot h, vessel, receptac·!e, instrument or appliance 
belonging to and llsed in the slaughter-house to be thoroughly 
cleansed immediately after being used, and when not in use 
to be kept clean ; 

( 6 ) Cause the contents of any vessel ol- receptacle containing filth 
to be removed from the premises at least once ' in every 
twenty-f,::ul' hours. 

FOR THE DECENT AND' SEE.MLY CONVEYANCE OF MEAT 
THROUGH THE PUBLIC THOROUGHFARES. 

16. A person shall not-
e ) Convey any carcase of meat or any portion of a carcase of 

meat, not being smaller t han one-quarter of such carcase, I 
through any public thoroughfare in the County Health District 
except in a properly constntc-~ed and covered cart or othel
vehicle or other suitalile~ covered receptacle; 

(2) Sit or rest upon any meat during its conv~yance through any 
pl,lolic tlloroughfare in the district. 

PENALTIES. 

17. Every person who shall offend against an .. of foregOing Bye-. 
laws for the registering 'Of slaughter-houses, for preventing cruelty 
therein, for keeping the same in a cleanly and proper state, fOl
removing filth at least once in every twenty-four hours, for requiring
such slaughter-houses to be provided with a sufficient supply of water, I 
for ' the decent and seemly conveyance of meat through the public 
thoroughfares, shall be liable for every such offenc·e to a penalty or' 
FIVE POUNDS, and in the case of a . continuing offence to a penalty 
of TWO POUNDS for every day during which such offence shall be 
continued after the conviction for Hie first offence: 

Provided, neverth eless, that the Court before which any complai~t 
may be made or ~y proceedings may be taken in respect of any such. I' .. 
offence may, if it thinks fit, adjudge the payment as a penal~,?f a ':f. 

sum less than the full amount of the penalties impose~y \is ry . 
law. - ' - -- SCHEDULE 1. --- J ~ 

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR A . LICENCE TO . ;RE T 
PREMISES FOR USE AND OCCUPATION AS • 

SLAUGHTER-HOUSE . . 
"To the Wicklow County Council, Council Offio~s, RaLhdrum , 

of 

I do hereby appjy to you for a licence, . in pursuance of the statutory I 
provisions in that behalf, for the erection of certain premises to be 
11sed and occupied as a slaughter-house, subject to the condition t hat 

a licence which shaH be in force for a period of 

oe granted by you in resr:ect of such use and Cccup'3. tion; and I hereby 
deolare that to the Dest of .my knowledge and balief the Schedule 
hereunto annexed contains a t rue statement:lf the sevel'al particulars 
therein set forth with respect ot: the said premises. 

SCHEDULE. 
1. Situation, boundaries, area and deEcription of 

'the proposed site of the premises to be erected for use 
and occup~ation as a slaught.er-house. 

2. Description of the premises to be erected on 
such site. 

(a) Natme, position, ferm, superficial a rea and 
cubical content s of the several buildings there
in c:lmprised. 

't'b) Extent of na ,'ed area in ~uch buildinp."s. and 
materi'?ls to be e!Il.!}loyed in t:':: ~ p a'!in!:; ef 
such are.'1. 

(c) Mode e:l c")nstruc-tion of th e internal surfnce 
of the walls of such buildings, and materials 
to be e~i1ployed in such constructi:Jn . 

' (d ) Means of water supply-Position, form, mater
ials, mode of constmction and capacity of the 
several cisterns, tanks, or othci' i'eceptacles 
for water 'to be constructed for permanent use 
in or upon the premises. 

(e) Means 'of Dl'amage-F"osiiion, size, materials 
and mode of constr uction of the ~everal drains. 

(f) Means of lighting and ventilation. 
(g) Means of access for cattle iron: the nearest 

street or publio thoroughfare. 
(h) Number, position, and dime..-u;iorrs of the several 

pounds, stalls, pens, or &irs to be provided 
on the premises. 

(i) Number of animals for which accommodation 
Vlill be urovided in such pounds, stalls, pens 
or lairs,- distinguishing:-

1. Oxen 
2. Calves 
3. Sheep and Lambs 
4. S,.rine 
5. Goats 

WITNESS my hand this 

Signature of Applicant 

Address of Applicant 

day of 19 

1 I 

I I 

I 
1\ 

SCHEDULE 2. 

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR A LICENCE FOR THE USE 
AND OCCUPATION OF PREM1SES AS A SLAUGHTER-HOUSK 

'1;'0 the Wicklow C.Junty CounCil, Council Offices, Rathdrum. 

I 

do hereby '3.pply to you for a licence, in pursuance 01 the statutory 
prOV1SlOns m that behalf for the use and occupation as a slaughter
house of the pr,3mises hereinafter desc;:ibed for a peri'Od oil 

from the date of .such licence and for 

the registration thereof ; and I do hereby decIiu'e that te the best of. 

I 
my knowledge und belief the Sohedule hereunto annexed contains a 
t rue statement cf the several particulars th erein set forth with respect;. 
I to th, ",id p,·,m',,,. . SCHEDULE. . 

I 

1. Situation and boundaries of the premises to 
be used and occupied as a sla ughter-house. 

2. Christi~n name, sumame and address of the 
owner of the premises. 

3. Nature and conditions of applicant's tenure of 
I the premises: 

(a ) For what t erm; and whenher by lease or other
wise; 

Cb) Whether applicant· is sole owner, lessee, or 
tenant, or whether app'licant Is jOintly inter
ested with any other person Cl' persons, and 
if so with whom; 

4. Description of the premises : 
(a) Nature, position, form, superficial a rea and 

cubical contents of the several bUildings 
thereiLl comprised; 

(b) Extent of the uaved area in such buildings, 
and materials -employed ill the· paving of 
such area;, 

(c) Mode of construction of the internal surface 
of the walls of such buildings, and materials 

/ employed in such consti'uction; 

(d) Means of water supply-Position, form, mater-
~ ials, mode of const ruction and capaCity of the 

" ft, several cisterns, tanks, ' or other receptaCles} 
watet·, constructed tor permanent use in 1 

. up-on tne premises ; _ 
.(e) Means of drainage-position, size, materi 

and. mode of _ construction of the seve I 
drams; 

(f) Means of lighting and ventilation' 
(g) Means of access for cattle from 'the neal'est 

s~reet or public thoroughfare ; 
(b ) Number, p·osition. and dimensions of the 

several pOl1n?s, stalls, pens or lairs provided 
on the premlses; 

(i) ~um~er of animals for which acoommoda
t lOn IS provided in such pounGs stalls pens 
or lairs. distinguishing:- ' , , 

1. Oxen 
2. Calves 
3. Sheep and Lambs 
4. Swine 
5. Goat 

WITNESS my hand this 

Signature of Applicant 

Addrefs of A9plican t 

day of 

SCHEDULE 3. 

19 

FORM: OF LICENCE TO ERECT PREMISES FOR USE 
AND OCCUPATION AS A SLAUGHTER-HOUSE 

No. of Licence . . .. . .... . ......... . 

Reference to folio in Register ....... . .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. . 

COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT OF WICKLOW 

WHEREAS application has been made to us, the Wicklow County 

Council, by 

of 

fo~ a licenc~ t.o erect .on a site within tl,e County Health District of ' 
Wicklow, celtam premlses for use and occupation as a slaughter-house. 

Now we, the said CounCil, in pursuance ot the powers conielTed 
upon us by the statutory provisions in that behalf. QO hereby licence. 

the said 

of 

to erect upon the. site defined or described in the Schedule hereunto 
annexed the pren~lses whereof the description is set forth in the said 
Schedule, and whlch may be used and occupied as a slaughter-house 
subject to the condition that a licence, which shall be in force for 

a period of be granted by us, in 

respect Of such use and occup.:ttion. 
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" 

SCHEDULE 

BOlmdaries, are~ and desoriptlOn of Description of the premjses to be 
the proposed sIte of the premisesierected for use and occunation as 
to be erected for use ' and occupa-rl .l~ll~hter-house. -
tion as a slaughter-house. 

(L.8.) 

l 
Givep under the Common Seal of the Wicklow County 

COlU1Cil this day of in the 

in the year 0ne Thousand, Nine Hundred and 

. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. ...... .. .. ........... County Manager . 

Present when the Common Seal of the WicKlow 
County Council was afiixed hereto:-

SCHEDULE 4. 

FORM OF LICENCE FOR THE USE AND CCCUPATION OF 
PREMISES AS A SLAUGHTER-HOUSE. 

No. of Licence . . .......... .. .... . . 

Reference to folio in Register . ... . . . . . ... . ........ .. .. . 

COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT OF WICKLOW 

WHEREAS application has been made to us, the Wicklow County 

Council, by 

of 

for a licence for the use and occupation of certain premises as a 
slaughter-house. 

Now we, tbe said Council, · in pursuance of the powers conferred 
upon us by the statutory provisions in that behalf, do h ereby lic·ence 

the said 

of 

to use and oocupy as a slaught.er-house the premises whereof the~ 
situat~on and description ru:e set forth in the Schedule heretmto an- , lA 
nexed for a period of from the date hereof, and ~ I }/-
Which have been registered in the register kept by ~nfta_IF lii . k7 
auth_oEty. - JVv 

SCHEDULE ~ -

. house. . 

Situation of the premises to be usedrescriPtion of the 
and occupied as a slaughter-house. used and occupieu 

prem).Ses to be 
as a slaughter-

c 
~ 

~ 
to 
'" r::: 
'0 

'" 
" q 

(L.S') 

Given under the Common Seal of the Wicklow County 

Council this day of in the 

in the year One Thousand, Nine Hundred and 

..... .. .......... .. . . ......... ... .. . County Manager. 

Present when the Common Seal of tbe Wicklow 
COtmty Council was affixed hereto:-

. . . . ..... .. .. .... ' " , - .... .. ..... . ... . .. . .. ... ... . ..... .. 
Chairman 01' Nominated Member. 

SCHEDULE 5. 

FORM OF REGISTER OF SLAUGHTER-HOUSE 

COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT OF WICKLOW. 

Particul ars of Liceo.ce {) 
Number of animals for 

For erect ion For nnd u~ 
~ 

which accommodation,la 
of slnughter· occupntion or provided on tbe premises 

bO)Jse !laughter· 
house 
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Made a lid adDpted under the Common 'Sea! of the 
(L.S') Wicklow CDunty Couhcil; . this 12th day of January, 

One h T ousand Nme Hundred and Forty-eIght. 

Present when the Common Seal of the Wicklow County Council 
-'was affixed hereto:-

Ci'laii'nuu, 3alviES J .. McC:rt.:;;;A. 
County Secretary, K. J . BRANGAN . 

. Item 13- Closing of Enniskerry- Scalp .Road : 

The County Secretary stated that application had been received 
from Irish Motor Racing 9 1ub, Ltd., f'Or the closing of the road from 
Enniskerry National School to· the fork of the jmJ.ctiion wt tll! ':liMe Scalp 
RIil.ad., ]Cilli' the jilU.lrj1)CilSe 'Of a mot oring hill test · on Saturday l~th 
April, 19418; oetween the hours of 2 :3lnd 6 !).m. .., 

Mr. DaTltngton, Monastery. Enniskerry, whose. house .is on tbis 
secti'On of the rQa.d, had . stated that he had ne objecti'On to the 
closing of the road. 

Pr'Oposed by Councillor P. Ledwidge; 
Seconded by Councillor Dr. J. J. Hickey : 

I 

Resolved-That we agree to the clOSing of the Enniskerry-Scalp ' 
Road, between the hours of 2 and 6 p.m. on 17th April, 1948. for the 
purpese of a Motoring Hill Test orlSllnised by the Motor Racing Clab, 
Ltd. 

Passed unanimously. 

Infectillus Diseases (Maintenance ) Regula tions, 1948: 

The County Secretary gave paJ; ticulaJ;s of the Scheme of Allow
ancjls under the Infectious Diseases (Maintenam:e) Regulations. 1948. 
The allowances wel'e payable to persons who by reason of uno.eJ;goi!ng 
treatment for infectious ciiseases or taking precautions in res~ t of .1 . I L:::iit 
such diseases are unable to make the necessary refl.son~l iSioD1~ ~ ~~ -
for their own maintenance or rOi' the maintenanQi) '01. the' ; _ ~ e an\d.·VV 
The Regulations apply to the followfng diseases: Tuber · sis Acute 
Anterior Poliomyelitis, TYphoid, Diphtheria, Paratyphoid an . and I 
TyphUS. . 

The alIo\~ance payable in the case of a male person with dependant 
wife 'Or female with dependant husband. was £2 15s. per week. In 
addition, allowances for other dependants were payable as follows:-

10/ : whe_'e aged 16 or over; 
6/ - wh ere ag~d 8 years ano. under 16 years; 
3/ - where aged under 8 years. 

An allowance was alSD payable of an amount not exceeding 10/ 
per week in respect of outgOings for rent. 

The correspono.ing allowance for a single person was £1 Ss. per 
week. , 

Where a single person was undergoing. free of charge, institutional 
'treatment in a Health Institution. payment would not exceed 5/ - per 
week, plus an allowance for dependants . 

The corresponding Clllowa_nce fo!' a married person would be 35/ 
per week. 

The County Manager explained to the Council the difficulty which 
would be encountered in adla inistering this Scheme, and . state~ t~ac 
i t probably would be necessary to. a.~pomt a s~eclal myestJgatlOn 
officer for the purp'Ose of making. mqUlnes rega~g_ ~he means of 
applicants for allowances. A clel'lcal 'Officer woula. be reqUIred also 
t o deal with the office work in relation to this Scheme. 

prop'csed by Councillor P. P. O'Reilly; 
Seconded by CounciEor Dr. J. J. Hlckey : 
Resoived-That we approve of p utting into operation at the earliest 

opp'Ortunity the Scheme of All'Owances under the Infectious Diseases 
(Maintenance) Regulations, 1948. 

Passed unanimously. 

Extensions to Cc·unty Sanator·ium: 
The County Manager stated that he had received a communication 

from the Depal;tment of Health asking for the Council's proposals for 
I providing add itiona l beds for tuberculosis pat ients in a short space 
of time. It was suggested that additional beds might be made avail-

I able by t he erection of temperary structures, and acc·ordingly he h ad 
consulted with the County Engineer and Gaun.ty Medic3.1 Officer of 
Health in regard to the provision of temporary buildings at the County 
Sanatorium. Rath drum, pending the construction of the permanent 
additions tD the Sanatoriwu . The approximate estimate of the cost 
of temporary extensi-cns would be £1,624. I t woulo be n ecessary t o 
provide :X-Ray Plan t and ar i ificial pn eumothorax apparatus. and ,to 
construct an X-Ray Room and Dark Room and Operating Theatre. 
The cos~ of the X-Ray plant is estimated 'at £ .1.500. and with construc
t ion ' o fDark Room, provisionef heating installation . bed.ding. utensils, 
etc., \\'ould bring the total cost to £5,019. In submitting these details 
to the Department of Health. he had pOinied 'Out . that the Council 
would expect that the major part of the oosts involved ,,'ould be met 
by qrant frem Hospital Trusts. Fun~s. The total. cost of t he erection 
of u..'1e present Sanatorium was prOVIded from th IS Fun:1. in 1935. 

In reply to inquiries fr'Om members of the County Council. the 
Manager stated that there were f1'2m 20 to 30 persons on tl,e Wait ing 
List for treatment at t;he county San atorium, and pointed out that 
lit would be desirable to provide additi'Onal beels as soon as possible. 
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Plans for tIle permanent extensions to the Sanatorium had: been I 
submitted to the Department. The Council would appreciate that the 
conS~nIcti'On of the permanent extensions would involve a fai,rly r 
conslderable tlme. The provision of X-Ray plant and other equipmen~ 
wO~lld enable the Council to provide treatment at . the County Sana
tOrIum for eaTly cases of the disease. 

Proposed by Counc.ilJor Dr. J. J. Hickey; 
Seconded by Councillor J. J. Metcalie: 
Resolved-That we approve of the provision of temporary 

extensions to the County Sanatorium at Rathdrum, subject to the 
condition .that the costs involved be recouped from Hospitals' Trusts. 
or State Funds. . 

'Passed unanimously. 
The following le.tter from Macra na F eirme (Young Farmers" Clubs) was read:- . 

SOU'PH-MIDLAND REGIONAL COUNCIL, 

Kingclough, 
Tullow, 

The Secretary, 
County Council of Wicklow. 

~Co. Garlow. 
5th March, 1948. 

Tbe above Council request that YOU will bring the following
matters to the attenti'On of the County Council at their next. meeting. 

That the lack of suitable arrangements for the loading of animals 
on to road transport at the fairs held throughout the county of 
Wicklow is a great inconvenience and hardShip to the farmers, lorry 
owners and cattle ' dealers attending these fairs. ' 

That suitable sanitary accommodation should be provided in all 
to'l'lllS in the County for the use of the public. The lack of such 
provision being little less than scandal{)us and a danger .to PUbliO ) 
health. . 

I am further directed to urge upon the members of the Council 
tbat these are ma tters of pubTIc concern and should be treatea as I 
matters of urgency. 

Yours faithfUlly, 
S. J. C. THORP, 

H'On. Secretary. 

The Council directed that the question of the provision of loading. 
arrangements for animals for road transport be referred to the COU!l1ty I 
Committee o~ Agriculture, and noted the suggestion in regard to the 
provision 'Of sanitary accommodation. 

A )etter addressed to the Chah'man by John Doyle, No. 27, Cottage, 
Killadreenan, in regard to repairs required to the cottage, was read' l 
and the Council directed tha.t the Assistant Engineer be asked to 
examine and report on the condition of the oottage. 

The following N'Otice of Motion was handed in by Councillor 
Byrne and aocepted by the Chairman:_ 

NOTICE OF MOTION. 

" I hereby give notice that I will move at the next 
statutory Meeting of the Council tbat we, the WiC!dO~' ty 
Council, do recommend the County Manager to mc e 
road workers' wages by 6/ 6d. per week, instead of 5/ -, SO' 
bring their wages .to £3 _ per wllek." 

Ed. 

Wt'~ 
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